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ABour rHE CotxsELoRS
op REAL EsrArE.,,

f'ftlrt. (,'rrrr.r,l,'r. ,,t ll(,!l H\tnlc. c\-I ... --
I t,lhll\lr( (l lll lcr.l, l\ .rn rrllr'rrl.l

-l- liL'r.rl l:n'trp ('l lrrFh I'roir[. ]rrrrtrs-
strrr,rIs iicltrrling nrcnri^{,rs of pr(mri[ant
rorl estnte, linancial, lcgal .rnd,rac()u,rt
ing iin'ns as u'cll .rs L'.rdr'rs ()i B(r\'('rnn1(,nt
art.l .rr'.rtlt,rrri.r rr lr,, 1,ro11,1,, l..rt ,,., ,,5,,*'
tir,c advice on conrple\ rr.rl propertv sihr
ati(nrs nnd Lrnd-rcltt(.d mntl(.rs.

lVlcrlbcrship is \(l.cti\'(,, r,\tcnded
by i11\'it,rti(ll1 (nllv (ll aithcr.l sporrsort,.l
.)r:,r,lt irrrtr.rtr,(l h,rsis flro (rrFJ n i./Jt i() '.
CRE Designation t lhr, (-otrn.t.lor ,'f
llenl list.rt(,) is arvar(kl to all mrnrbers
in rrcognition oi rtrpt'rior l.rrrblcrr solr'-
inS nl,ilit\ ir) \ nri,rr\ ,rrr'.r. ()l .l'r', r.rliz.r-
tion sUch ns litignti()n:\rrPp()rt, nsset
rrl.rnn$L,nlrnt, vnhrnti()n, tt'.rsibilitv rtrrci-
ies, .rcrlrriritions/11 ispositionr antl gen-
eral anah.is

CIlF,s achicvc r(,sull\, .ctirlg in kr,\'
(rles irr anntraltrnlsn(ti(rns nnd/or renl
est.itc (ic(i\ion:' \-.lltrcd at oter 5J 1.5 hil-
lion. Ovcr 3t)(l ol thc lirrttrne i()() crrm-
pnrlics rrtnin CRI:r lor arlvice trn re.rl
t's t.r t e holrlings nrrd iilcstmrnts.
Cl{}: ili,.rrtr in.lrr(l(. llul)lr. .ur(l l,ri-
\',rte pr()Pirrt! ()\(ners, invcsk)rs, nttor-
nevs, d c.()u n t.r n ts, fina ncia I institu-
tions, Ircnsion iun.ls an.l .rdvisors,
g()\'crn nrent inst itu t i()ns, [rt..r I t h c,rrt,
f,rcilitirs,,urLl dcvclopcrs.

Etri chrtat t Throu gh N c ht'orkitg,
Educatiort & Publicatiotrs
Netrvorking a(nrtinues as the IT.rllrTrark

of The Counst krr orll.nirnti(nr. Through
(rtrt th(' \'(\tr, I1tr6rarns protirlt, iutlitrg
cdgc edu.,rtional oPportunitics tirr Cl.(Es
incltrding scIninnr:,, rlrrlshops, technol-
r'gr .g.:irrrrs, .rnrl lrrrsrnr,.. i.sut,. l,r
rrrnl\ th.rt Lt,t,p mt,nrht,r. .rhr(,.l.it r)l
ie.ding industrv trcl1Lls. MeetinSs on
both the krcal nnd nntionnl le\'els also
promotc intern.tion bet$ een CIIEs
.trl(l r11(,rr1b(,r\ ir,rnl l(,\ r.r\(,r tr(,ulis i11

clurling thosr. speci.tlizing in iin.rncial,
Ir'gal. rrrrpor,rtr'. .lrrJ $('vr'rrrnrrnt i\-

( RE nrcnrbers benciit lrom ,r rlealth
oi infilrmnti()r1 puhlisht,tl in'fhe Cotrn
selor,' tri-.iinunl .r\,.rrtl-r{inning f rurnal
R,',r/ f-1,/ft f.r111r s1l1i.'11 ,r[[err cler'isive

reporting on k)d.r\''s changilrg rcnl cst,rh.
ilrdustr\'. Reaognized le.rdcrs contributc
critical an.rlvses not (rtherrr'ise n\'.tiLlblll
or inlportant k)pics such ns ilrstituti(ntnl
iI,]vestnlent, sports nnd thc aon]mllnity,
I(\ll r,sl.rlr' r+hr\'. terr.rrrt r('f resr'nt.rliL,n,
brc.tk-even .rn.rlysis, the envir()ir'irr'nt,
.ap r.rk':/riII.I. RFIT'..rrrLl (.rfrl,rl li'r.
mation. Membcrs.rlso bencfit fronr th(.
bi-m(lnthlv mcmbcr na\rslt'tter, I rr'
Cr)r,ltfh)r. .rnd n lvidt, range oi books anrl
morrogr.rphs published bv Tht, C ounsc'
l()r org.rniz,rtion. A n1.rj()r l.lnver in the
tcchnologic.rl revoltrtion, tlrr' ( lll:
rcguLrrlv accesses tht, nrost atlr'ancctl
nrcthodologies, ttchniqtres an.l conr'
puter-qener.rted ev,r ltrnt i(rn [rr()((.
clurcs ar'.ril;rble.

Wlnt is n Corurse lot ol
Redl Estate (CRD?
A Counselor ot Ileal Iishtt is a real c.-
tnte Fr(,ae\\i(trt,tl t!'ll(rsr, I'rirrr.lr\ htr'r-
rress is providiig c\pert arlvi\{)r\, s(.r-
ti(e: t' (lierrt\ (' .r n()r-(r,rrlrr)](,rl h\.
h.lris (rr n Perf('rrn.ttr, (' i(\' lrrr(lr'r Lr'rl.rrll
pre.r ribed iontlilion* I lrr. r orrrr.r'lrrrI
iee is renderetl tor ativicc lli\,('n rnlhcr
thnn ior .lchicvcnlcnt or ()utc()rnc ()l lhr
trnnsacti()n. CREs h.rrr,.rcqrrirr.rl a broad
r.tnge of expcriencr in tlre ft\rl est,tte lit'ld
atrrl Pos:.er. teihnical t rrntlr.lt.lrr r rrr

more than one real estatr discipJine.
'fhe clierrt relies ()n the counsclrr for

.lill,.J .tn,-l rrhjtr tir r' .rrlvriu rr ,rss(,.sirrF
th(' ( li('rt :. rr'.rl r,:t,rtc rrrr.tls. rrrrPlvirrI
both trust on tlre part of the clicnt .rn,.l

trusti\'orthiness on thr p.rrt oi thc coun-
stl()r.

Whelher \('l( lr,r, trliorrt'rs, ( F()s ol
consulting firms, or real estatr dep.rrl-
ment hcads for major corporntions, (-ltFq
nrc seri()u\l\' clmrnitlCrl t(' .rpplvrrA
their e\tensive knoB lttlgc.rntl rtsources
tr) craft real e\L1tc solutions of nreasur
.rhle er'ononric ralrrt' to rlrr.rrt. btrrr.
nessts. CREs assess thc renl cst.rte liitlln-
tion bv gathering the [a.ts behirld thc
issue, thoroughly analvzing thc colltt-ttd
rlata, an,l then rt,(r'mnlr'nJlllt L(.\'
((rur!e\ ot,r!tir)n th,rt hcst lit the rllit,rrt.
goals and objectivcs. These real (,:,lntc

prolessionals h(mor the confidentinlitv

ffi.
anrl iir,luci,rn, rcsPonsibilitv of the client
counscLrr rr.'Lrtionship.

l-hr c\ttisive CIIE iet$'ork stavs.r
stt.p .r he.rd ()l t lrt' ever-ch.r ngi rl8 real .'s-
t.tte irrlustrv hv reile.ting the di\.crsitv
ot nll pr()\'idcrs ()i .ounselinB servicL'!,.
'fht, nrcnrbershil-r includcs iltdustrv cx-
prrts ir(nn th(, a(,rp()r.rte, leg.rl, financial.
instituti(m,rl,,rPpr.ris,rJ, acadenric, gov
(.rnnlcnt, W,1ll Strcet, nr.rnaBement, and
brolorngt. scctors. C)nce invited into
nrt'rn[Tt'rship, CllEs mtrst .ldhe rc to d
\trr( I (itrlr' ,rt t:tlri,. .rrr.l St.rrr,l.rr,ls ,,t
I'rolt.ssirrnal I'ractiee.

Llsers of Coutrseling Senriccs
_flre Jenrantl .()ntinuc\ t() incre.tse [()r
crpert crnrnscling s.'rviacs iI re.rl est.lte
nr.rttr'r\ rv()rld\{ido. Instituti(rns, estate!,
inci ir irl rr.rls, c()rp()r.rtions,rrrd ietlera I,
st.rlc nnd l(}(-nl golernnlents have recog-
Ii,/rd lh| nr'.cssit\' .intl |aluc of .r CRE's
ohlt'ctivitv irr pror itiing ativice.

('l.lI * x'rvir'r, hotlr rinnL,.ti('.rtr(l lur-
cign elicnts. A\signnrents h.r\'(, been.rc-
r r1'lrrl irr Alr r .r. A*r.r, the L rul('J KirrE-
rlonr, thr.'(.tribbr:an, Ccntrai .rncl South
Arncrica, liuroPe and the Middle E.rst.
(_llt'-s harc bcrn instrumental in ,rssist-
ing thc lirstern Errrr)pc.rr Real Propertv
lioulrdntion crr.tte ,rnd dl]\,elolr priv,rte
seak)r, nlnrkct-orier'rted real estate insti-
tutions in Ct,ntr.rl anr.l Eastrrn Europc
ancl thc Nt'lvly Independent St.1tcs. As a

rn,,rrrhlr,,i fhc Corrrrt.l,'r (,rt.lni/.rtir,rr.
CllFis havc the o1-rpt)rturitv k) travel ard
shart,thcir erpertise with rc.rlesLtte prac-
titi(nrcrs irom severnl devcl()ping coun-
tries i rrclutl ing ['ol.rncl, I lung.rrr,, Bul-
g.rri.r, UI<raine, Czcch Rtpublic, Slovak
Iiepublic, antl Russin as they build their
rt'al e:,tntc businesses.rnd de\-elop stan-
dards ol prolcssional practice.

Onlv 1,0(X) practition.rs throughout
thc rvrrrH c.rrn' thc CRE Design.rtion, de-
nt:ting the lrighest rc<rrgnition in the re;rl

est.tc inllu5tr\'. lvith CRE nlen]bers a\'
tr.rging 20 r't.rrs oI e\perience in the rea]
cst.ite industr"i individuals, instituti()ns,
corporations, r)r government entities
should consider cotrsultinB ilith a CRE
t() dciirrr, .rnd solve their complex real
csLrtt, problenrs or matters.Rrl
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INvEsTMENT rN Rrar Esrars
f t is a special plt'.r*urt.trr \\'rite the intr(F

I du( t(rrv letter t() tlri\ int(.rn.rti()n.rl ed i-
Ition, .rs I hai c h.r,,l tlrc privilege rrI en-
g.rging in internatiorral fin.rnce for 33
vo.rrs. It is interesting to mc tlr.rt, rvhile n'c
pridc ourselves on the lirrge amount of
international finance rvhich has taken
place over thesc years, in percentaBe
terms, the relative portion of internation.ll

trade and [in.rnce is probablv
less lodav lh,rn it \\'.rs in thr
19th centurv, rthen foreign
c..r pi ta I florvs supportr'd the
growth of nations suclr as the
Unitetl States, Australia, Ind ia.
and the A[ric,rtr (ol()niei. In-
eieed, if ont. got,s hack er ert [rrr-
ther in timc, the great French
economic h is tori.r n, Fernard

Braudel, reports th.rt the silver mines of
Ntw Spain (Central Amr:rica) created such
inflation levels in Spain that they literally
bankrupted the natitln.

Nonetheless, the nomin.rl level of inter-
national c.-rpital flor.r,s is nruch higher than
ever bt,fore. In mv orvn experience, I have
noted that, from time t() tinre, \'arious parts
of the lvorld have found themselves afloat
in dollars for particular reasons, and their
financial institutions st'ek ways to invest
such surplus flows. This was a part of the
"ltalL.rn rniracle" in theearlv l960s. Thecen-
tral b.rnk in ltalv clt'alt privately w,ith a

couple of Neu' Ycrrk invr'stment banks kr
recvcle roughlv.r billion clollars of such
funtls. The same situatioll occurred, on a

larger scale, in the Miild Ie East in the earlv
1970s and in ]apan, on an e'r,err larger scale,
throughout the 1980s. Tvpicallv, such
capital flot's are invested first in U.S.
C()\,ernment securitir,'s; thcn in high-gracle

THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS

c()rporate bonclsi .trrtl, late in the cvcle, in
tquitics, ioint-\'entures, and real estate.

It is difficult to preclict rvhere or rvlre'n
suclr surplus florts rlill occur in the future.
J.r;r.rrr and E.rstern Europe at present are
rlealing u'ith internal deficits and capital
proble'ms-with tl.re exception of the Dutch,
who continue to invest irr U.S. real estate ,

p.irticularlv REITs. At the moment, main-
lanrl China is the Lrrgest beneficiarv of sur-
pltrs caslr flou's, about a third of rvhich are
coming in fronr ol'erse.rs Chinese. Large
.rnlounts of inl'estment capital n ill be re-
rluired in Eastern Europe ancl the former So-
viet Union, as well in cltveloping marke t
econonries such as Soutlreast Asia, Indone-
si.r, arrd India.

It see,ms to ne less likelv that the Unitecl
States rvillbenefit fronr foreign capital fl()rrs
in re.rl estate over the next five years to the
e\tent that it did in tht' 1970s and 1980s. Real
estatc seems to come late in the forei6;n in-
vestment cycle, because of the'lack of avail-
able data, lack of trusted third-party
adr,'isers, lack of Iiquiclitv, and possible lack
0f an investment return that compensates
for all the above f.rctors,.rs well as currency
risk. The tra'o areas mr)st likely to attract for-
(,ign investment are REITs and Commercial
Mortgage Backed Securities, because of rela-
tively better price ciiscoverv and relatively
better perceived liquiditv.

As aln'avs, the best source for unbiased,
t'rpt'rt ,tdvice in ,rll tlrt,se areas is vtrur
friendlv CRE.

Eorronrll Cnlrruoan
December 1997
Special Edition "Capital Formation"
(rlcndlint' for nanustript slfirrrissrirrr - Stptenbar 1)

March 1998
"Real Estate lssues Research Re't;iew"
Cotnprthusit't, DIrectory d Rcsr,an'lr Prqccts

June 1998
Articles on general real estate-related topics
(deadlitrt fir nmnuscriltt srrhrrrissrol - Morth 15)

September 1998
Focus Edition
hleadlint for nnn {ript srrlrrrrissirrrr - lunr: 15)

December 1998
Special Edition
(demllitrc for nnnuscript srrbrrissirrrr - St'ptcnhtr 1)

See "Contributor lnformttion" on page iii for infornntion on subntitting a
manuscript or call Faye Porter at 312,329.U29.

REI Iruorx oF ARrrcLEs
The Real Estate Issues "lndet of Articles" provides over '100 alphabetical subject
Iistings for articles published in tht, journal during its 20-year history, alorrg r+,ith a
second alphabetical listing of authors. To ortler v()ur copy of this convenie,nt
reference, call 312.329.8427; ( cost 53, p/ris 53 sirlplrirr). The Intlex can also be accessecl
through The Counselors' home p.rge at http://www.cre.org/

Apvunrtstttc OpponruNrrrrs
Real Estate Issres will bring your advertising mess.rge to thousands of users of
counseling services in targeted industry sectors. To maximize your networking
opportunities and reach learling real estate professionals, call 312.329.8129 f<tr
pricing information.

SuascnrrrroN INronttaerror.t
Beginnirrg in 1998, Real Estatc lssues will publish four times per year, in March,
lune, September, and Decenrber. The regular one-vcar (4 issues) subscripti()n rate
is $48; University Faculty/Studcnt rate, M2; Foreign rate, $54. Call 31,2.i29.8427 to
subscribe to Real Estate Issues ur for additional information.

-A C$qC"
Coy, CRE YBowen H. "Buzz" Mc
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Rell Eslrrr Secunrrrzmorl
GltNrNc Fnvon rrv FnlNcr & |nru.rv
Hou,artl C. Celbhrch, CRE, & Tnknshi Kntaoka

With rcal estate markets showing signs of recovcrv in
France and Japan, and the shift in institutional invest-
ment atvay from single assets and into seoritized of-
fr'rin8s, astute investtlrs nou' ha1.e.rn opporfunitv k) rr'ap
large re$'ards. As the Unitcrl States real estate market
has rr,covered, value-oriented in\'elitors have had an in-
creasilgly difficult time acquiring domestic propcrties
at attractive prices. At the same time, the Browing Blo-
bal ftrus of all investors, not just those focused on real

cst;rtc, has made investing overseas more commonpLrce-

8
Rrll PnopsnrY & LnNo Lrcrsrnnox
IN THE RUSSIAN FTOENATION

Sht'iln O'Lury & Olgn Kngnnoun, CRE

Until rNcntly, the legal basis for private property was
noneristent in Russia. Howcver, beginning with the le-
galiz;rtion of private propertv and privatization of the
publi. housinS sto<k, a nunrber of mairr legal develop
nrcnts in Russia during the past five years have been
cirtalvsts t(, spur development of the private real estat(,
nrarkct. This article rep,orts on the current legal frame-
work governing real estate transactions in four areas:
property riShts, registr.lti()n, taxation, and land use regu-
lation.

15
Czscn Rupualrc & HUNGARY: Two
Gororru Rem Esmrr OpponruNrnus
oR Two EcoNourc Qulcrurnrs?
Mark Lec kt'irte, CRE

When invertigatin8 realestate oprx)rtunities in theCzech
Republic and Hungary, c()nsideration must be given to
the unknou'n economic do$'nside present becausc of
thr',rcceler.rted grcu,th and detelopment underway in
these evolving marketplac€\i. The information in the ar-
ticle is based on the author's recent trips to these coun-
tries, where he observed first-hand the opportunities and
pitfalls of real estate investment in these Eastern EurG.
pean nations.

20
Appnlrsnr Pnecncg IN CuNrn,lr &
ElsrenN Eunope
Liutoln W. Norli, CRE

Irr the five years that have followed the demise of the
grviet era, extraordinary progrt'ss has been made in de-
veloping valuation and ctrunselinS; associations in the
Central and Eastern Eurogr Countrie; (CEECs). When

IxrenrunrroNAl AcrrvtrrEs AT

THE COUNSELORS oF Rral Esmru

CRE lntemational Relations Committee
At the recent CRE Midyear Meetings, The Coun-
selors Board of Directors approved the formation
of a full, permanent International Relations Com-
mittee. The new Committee will research the for-
mation of bilateral ct>operative agreements ra'ith
other establishccl real estate organizations abroad
and n'ork r.ith the CRE Communicati()ns Com-
mittee to increase ..rn'areness of the CRE Designa-
tion outside the Continental United States.

CRE Executiae Seruice Corps
Last summer, Counselor members *,ere invited to
participate in the CRE Executioe Seroice Corps, an
c.xciting pioneer-r!'source program sponsored bv
the Eastern European Real Property Found.rtion
(EERPF). The response from members k) the pro-
gram has been overwhelming! Eight CIIEs have
traveled abroad ttl share their seasonecl expertise
with real estate practitioners in 28 real estate asso-
ciations in seven developing Eastern Europt'an
countries. Additional CRE assignments are cur-
rentlv being schetluled for the Fall seasorr.

SuroeySays...
In December, a survrry was sent to CIIE nrember-
ship inquiring about the level of real estate coun-
seling they performe'd internationally. About 74
percent of the '160 respondents indicated they
perform counseling outside the United States.

The most striking statistics, relate to the breadth
of countries in which CREs have u,orked and the
variation of activities in which they have partici-
pated. CREs have counseled clients in a krtal of 63
different countries! Overwhelmingly, the respon-
dents indicated that their counseling activities
outside the United States increased over the past
five vears. Approximatelv ;11 percent of the mem-
bers indicated that their assignment levels in-
creased. The aver.rge increase was 83.4 percent.

To locate a CRE with international expertise,
contact the national office of The Counselors of
Real Estate at 312.329.8427, or visit its web site
at http://www.cre.orgl

ffi ArrENrroN CREs &
Rrer EsrarE PRoFESSToNALs

WITH GLOBAT INTTNTSTS . . .

Profit in the
International Marketplace with

NAR's CIPS Designation

Cenrrrrro
INrenNlrrorulr

Pnoprnrv
Sprcr,qrlsr

.z\\.
'IILrIII
IITTlrtt\zz
rIIA

Practitioners earn tlre CIPS designation by taking
NAR's international r0al ('sL1te education courses.
Dt'signerJ to ensure professional standards.rrc nrct,
the CIPS curriculum foc-uses on orvnership ancl tr,rns-
action principals in intL'rn.rtional real est.rte, incluri-
ing specifics on markcts in Etrrope, thc Anreric.rs,
and Asia/Pacific.

Make plans now to begin your CIPS coursework
and netlvork rvith more than

1,000 international delegates at the

ErcHrs ANNulr
INTpnNrrrorunr Rem Esrnrr Svuposruu

(htld durittg N4R's ,4rrrrinl Conuntiott t-t

Trnrh' €rpttsiltlr)

November 73 - 1.6, 1997

New Orleans, Louisiana

F rtr rnorc in fornn tittr t cttr t htc t :

NAR's International Section Fax-on-Demantl
Service and request the Document Index

U.S./Canada: 800.39.2831
International: 908.94.2831

E-mail: NARglobe@realtors.org
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Rtal Eslate, cotttittuLtl

66 Chesterfield Lakes
St. kruis, MO 63005{520
3r {.530.1337
fax 31,1.530.1356

Office Builditrgs
James T. Barry, Jr., CRE

J.rnres T. Barry Co., lnc./
Colliers Intemation.rl
1232 N. Edison St.
Milrvaukee, Wl 53202
4t1.271.1A70
fat 1142711178

john Dayton, CRE
Cushman & W.rkclield, Inc
555 California St., Ste. 2700
S,rn Francisco, CA 9.ll(u
4r 5.773.3510
fnr .115.658.3600

Office/Inilustrial Parks
James T. Barry, Jr., CRE

fames T. Barrv Co., lnc-/
C()lliers Intemnti()n,rl
1232 N. Edison St.
Milrvauke, Wl 532(12
.l IL271.l870
fax {l{.271.1.178

Charles R. Wilson, CRE
Charles R. Wilson &
Ass{r., Inc.
199 S. I-(x Robltr Ave., Ste. i10
l'asadena, CA 91 101

1118.792.2107

fax Ii18.792.4180

Research €t
Deoelopnent
Ki-wan Kim, CRE
Korea Real Estate Consulting
Co., Ltd.

Russell K. Booth, CRE
Mansell Comnrercial
Real Estate Serviccs, In..
6995 Union Park Center, #250
Midvale, UT tl.4(X7
ttot.to7.4500
fax 801.567.4,199

Setxho Bldg.,3rd flr. 1365-10
Seocho-Dong, Seoul KOITEA
u2.2.521.0077
lax l'12.2.521.ft)78

R e s i d en t i al - M u I ti - f a mily
Patty Dupre, CRE
Mike S.ott, CRE
DuPre + Scott Apartment

tllll C.rlifomia Ave., SW, #10{
Statllt', WA 9ttl 36- 1673

2(\5.935.3i11t; fax
206.935.6763
E-m.ril: a;rts@r/snrt.crrtrt

Wrb Site: lrlfpr//arrrr,.r/vrrl.rorrr

Robert Kenney, CRE
Kcnirev Devel()pmrnt
Conrpany
120 Fulk)n St.
Boskrn, MA 021()9
617.7.12.66-10

t.r\ 617.7{2.031It

Frank H. Livingston, CRE
Draper .rnd Kramt,r,
lnc()rporated
33 !V. Monroe St.
Chi(:,rgo, IL dxn)3

-1 t 2 .3{6.8600
f.l\ 112.3,16.6531

Special hrpose Profiies
Anthony F. Mollica, CRE
Antltrnv F. Mollica antl
Asvlciates, lnc.
5151 Itted Rd., BIdg. A #100

l'.O. Box 20326
Columbus, OH 43220
6t4.267.6361
f.rx 61.1..159.1227

E-mail: brsiu/(riiruvx.l.r.l

,ohn E. Sylvester, Jr., CRE
Sylvester & Company
P.O. Box 48, Lowt lls
Cove Rd.
Orr's lsland, ME 0f06t -0(}18

207.n33.6252
thx 207.ti33.6211 r

Commercial Real Estate
Finance
John C. Opperman, CRE
Opperman Financial Croup
3621 Clay St.
S,rn Francis{o, CA 9.1118

{ r5.e28.1235
1,rx.115.931.i{(ltt

Paul C. Vogel, CRE
Ilealty Developmcnt
llu;earch, lnc.
230 W. Monrot St., Ste. 31{)

Chicago, lL t(X{)6-.1701
312.332.5r 1r
f,rx 312.332.5126

Counseling for Colleges fi
Uniuersities
Irank J. Parker, CRE
Fl Parker lleal Lstnte, lnc.
l{) Comnronu'c.rlth Avt'.
Chestnut lIill, MA 02167-3lJ0u
6 r 7.552.0{ t2
ln\ 617.552.1t828
l- mail: pnrtr'nri/r'rr.bi.i rlrr

Counseling for
Denominational
Non-profits
Frank J. Parker, CRE
FJ Parker Re.rl L-st,rte, Inc.
l.l0 Commonrvcalth Ave.
Chestnut Hill. MA 02167 3t1013

617.552.0412
Lrx 617.552.1113213

I:-m.ril: pnrlir,r'tr-t irrr.l,c.cda

Dispute Resolution ft
Problem Workouts
Richard Rosenthal, CRE
The Rosenth.rI Croup
I -150 Abh,t Kinnev Blvd.,
str,. l0l; P.o. Bor lt37
Vcnice, CA 9029'l

3 r0.392.540.1

t.rx 310.392.295(l

Golf Properties
Stephen F. Fannin& CRE
Fanning & Ass()ciates
,ll7 S. Locust, Ste. 102
De'nkrn, TX 76201

t117 .387.7193
i.rx 817.383..1633

Healthcare Facilities
Ro(ky Tarantello, CRE
T,rrnntello & Ass(r'iates
250 Newport Ctr. Dr., #305

Newport Beach, CA 92660
71,1.833.2650
fn\ 7l{.759.9101i

Historic Restoration
Robert Kenney, CRE
Kenney Devel()pment
Companv
120 Fulkrn St.

&)ston, MA ()21()9

tr17 .772.6611)
lax 617.7{2.03111

Income Tax Issues

Joel Rosenfeld, CRE
Mintz Roscnlt'ld & Co., LLC
60 Rte. +6
Fairfield, NJ (17()(H

20'l.ull2.l 100
tnx 201.882.1560

Partial Intercsts in
Real Estate
Anthony F. Mollica, CRE
Anthony F. Mollica and
Associates, Inc.
il5l Reed Rd., Bldg. A #10{)
P.O. Box 20326
Columbus, Otl .13220

61.1.267.636',I

'iitx 614.459.1227
F:-rnail: I,lsi,ril@rodvr.t.r.f

Self Storage Properties
Charles R. Wilson, CRE
Charles R. Wilson &
Ass(x., Inc.
199 S. Los Roblcs Ave.,
Ste. 540
I'asadena, CA 9l ltll
818.792.2107
fax 818.792..11tlO

Strutegic Competitor
Analysis
Scott Muldavin, CRE
Roulac Croup
900 Larkspur l-anding Cir.,
Sre. 125

Larkspur, CA 94939

415.925.',t895
iax 415.925.1Ul2 r

compared k) the lenBth of timc it kxrk these pnrfeisirrrral
scrvices k) develop in N()rth Ainerica, the progrc:,s in
Central anrl Eastern Europc is crtra-ordin;rry. lLrwcvt'r,
tlr('author prcdicts it \a'ill takc,lnothrr five ye.rrs h) redch
full maturitv nli thc evolving professional ass(['i.ttio[s
in the CEECS Frnpple lfith tht tremendous srri.rl protr
It,nr' relaltd l(r tln' tr,ln\rtr(nr prrx1.s..

28
Cr-osrNc Brnlruol's Nrvll Blses
Frank l. Parkt, CRE

ln 199i, tht, Unitd States rri Anrerica, after i{ r'c.rrs oi
prt'sence in Bermur:l.r ternrinatt'd its lc.rses on tlrt' l0(Il+
ncr€ rrcrvnl bascs u'hich it had lcased until 20.10.'fhis.rr-
ti.le discuss(,s th('strategv of c(nrcillrtion tnrpltrvl\l 11

the Bermud.r Covt,rnment in ncg()tLrting clo\ur(..rnd
contrasts it ivith thc likelv rt'\ults il it h.rtl chostn in-
:,tend to brirg n Lr\l'suit ag.rirst tht, U.S. Govt rnnrcnt irrr
breach oi corrtract.

35
Fuzzv Locrc: THE NEw Plnlorcr'a ron
Drcrsrow-Mnxrruc
Cnrlo Brgttdi t"r Hnlbtrt C. Srrril/r, CRf-

Fuzzv logic is n \vstcm for decisirrn m.rking tlrat is rcLt-
tivt'lv ne$', particuLrrlv in tcrnrs oi.rpplic,rti(nrs in tlre
soci,rl sciences- While it h.rs bccn studietl and applittl
fi)r somc,20 v{].lrs in the phvsi..l scioncr's, its.lpplicnbil-
itv to the social scit,nces-and rcal cst;tte an.rlysis, in p.rr-
ticular-h.rs br:tn ro:ognized onlv rtcentlv. Tlre go.rl of
fuzzv logic is to rn.rblc an.rlvsts kr qu,rntifv thc ilrrpreci-
si()n inherent in $tinrdtes and c\illu,rtions. Drrivrd lr()m
the classic,rl .*,t thc\)ry of m,rthenratics, in r{hich,rn ob-
senation either bciongs ord()es not belong k) n srt, iurlv
Iogic emp)oys furzy sets that nllo$'nlembership in ,r set
to vnrv from (] k) l. This articlc describes the gorer.rl
nature of fur,/v l()gi. and prr':'.nts.rn e\nmplc to ilhrs-
tr,rte a simplc applicntion k) rc,rl tritate. Finally, .r con-
ceptual framt,rr'ork for a mort, conrplex fuzz!'svstem is
cieveloped.

42
Iruvrsron & LrNorn RrlcrroNs ro
ArrrnNnrrvr Souncrs oF CoNrrAMrNATroN
Elaitrc M. Wor:nla & Wi innt N. Kinnnrd, lr., CRE

This paper rep()rts the findings of .-r 1996 survt'v of in-
vestors and lt,nders and their reaction to.rllcrn.lti\,e
sources of conLrmination of renl eitate. A hierarchv has
b€,en constructrd lrom the survev results of th()se con
taminants th.-tt investors and ltnders are willing kr ig-
norc or discount in making investments and loans and
others which are genuinely feartrJ. Although lenders
have been surveved on this issue in the past, this is the
first surrey kr specificallv ex;rmine the equity inveitor
and to compare their attitudes.r,rd perceptions \r,ith pr(>
fessionals in the real estate lending community.

CONTRIBUTOR INFORMATION
Th( i(tr'rn.rl .urrentlv publi\hcs th(c hmus nnnunllv (AFril, August,.rnd
D(rcn\Ltrr, nr\d re.r.h('s.r hr...1ti(c rir'gm(,nl lll lhc rc.ll estdle industrv rs well
n5 n r.pru$t.rti\ € .ria\ s(rt('n of proli\srut.rl\ rn rd.rt€d indurtn$. ln 19q8,

n hnrdh (lrtiolr \\ill t\..rJ(i({
SulR flhtr\ ht fi,r, t .l,rr, 

^'r,.. 
r Rt / ) .rn' pnrt)Jrilr thr os ners. .hairmcn,

p(\hhrr t\ .r nd r r.r pr.'kl.r1t\ ol rrd I r\tr tc .onr fr n i('s, iinr nc!.r I ., 'rlx,r.r 
honr,

pr(T,( rl\ .( 
'n 

pdn,(\, h.r,rl\, n1.r!ri8( mrnl .onrD,n,r'!. lihrariG.rnd Rl:AlrOR.
t{\rrLl\ thrtrrrh(,(rt lhr'.,nrnlr!; pror'r'1;!ors nnd ur)r\ r'rsrtv lx,r{nrr('l; nnd pn}
i(\\nnr.tl: in S&t-s, in\u .e.or)rFnnies .rn(l l.rN lirnrs

Ad, 1 'l,n l.sr.. r\ puhh5hral l(,r lhe t{nrlrt oi th. CRE (Cour5.l,rr,!t R*rl
Frhk r ,rtrJ olher rtnl r.\l.rl(, proi.5siorrl\, flnnr)cr\. nrchrttrl.. (le\r,loPt,r\.
r{ononrtl\. go!rrn r.nt tltrqnnlt,l. l.rw\*^. nr)J.r(.ount.int\ lt h{Lri\ on
pri{ !(lin8 up t(>(i.rte rnlL'rn1.rhon on probLD\ .rr\(l n,prc\ in lh. ltr.ld (,t rt.rl

REVIEW PROCESS
RcaLJcrs.trc oncouragttl 1,, 5uhnrit their nl.rnu\.ripts to:
llnlttrt ( Snrith. CRF. (\l'h,r in .hiei. R,1/i l.t,rl I\.ri,5. Thc (itrrn{'lors oI
Rc.rl llsl.rh.,.l:I) \orl| \li.hrunn, (lhi(ntlo. Il nbll. All mnnu\.ripti nrt re
\1'r\1{ h! three nrnrl\,h (, the t\litorlrl t\r,rd $ ith th., .ruthor'. nnnrr'(s)
lcpl .rnt)nrrnous \lhrn n..!pt.\i, th(, nr.)nu{flpt rnd anv nr(,mnunded
.hnn8(\ i. rctunr&l h' lh!.tuth('r [)r nvii(]n Il thc manuslnpl l\ not nr
.epl{{, lh('nuthor i\ n,,titr(rl br lcttr'.

lho lx'licv of R,1r/ Irnl. 
^!r\ 

is n(,1 tr) n.(cpt nrti(lcs th,rl (lir!\.tly.rnd
hht.rntlr ndvcrti\t,, puhli.i/e or p.on\rlc thc.rnth r or the.lulhor's iirm or
pftilu.l\ 'fhi! lx)li.! r. not rntend.\l tL,.\.hkle nnv nrenti(n ol the.ruthoc
irrr lntrrrnr,,rthrrr.r,rrUrtr- \n!.urh1,,\i,l.tlr'!r'hr^..\,,r.hr{rl,lh,n.
X.n.r.rl ir t{b\ihlt'. n](x|tsl rn tonr. nnd rntrrr\hn! h' n $'rdc t.rnelr (\l n{d-
(,r\ ll|lentrnl .ontli.ti,t rnkr$t brtw(r (hr' publi.nti()n oi nn .r ,(l(, nnd !t\
n(i\r'rtr\ing v.rlue \h(!uld .tlso be.rvo r{.

l\'.n L'llort r!ill t(. nr.rdc t(, n(ltiiv thenuthoron llrc.(L,pldncr'(,r reir{tr(nr
of thr nNnus.ript nt th| cnrlie\t B)!sibl! rlnlc. LrFnr public.iti('r1,.opvright is

ht.ld bv l hcCounw lon ol Renl Est.rtc (Amcri.nrl ix-r('tv (,1Rcdl l-\t.rtr.Coun-
a'lor.) Thc publishrr rrrll not r('tuy,anv r('nrmnhl(' n\tu€..t bv thr rulhor ior
}\rnr\rtr)n k, repr(xI'.r,nn\ rr hrs.onlributron. lo tht' iounul

DEADLINES
!u, lrirron.tl Calcnt]ar rnr prs.l'.1 t,r d!.dl'ncr

MANUSCRIPT/ILLUSTRATIONS PREPARATION
I \l.rnu\.r'pt5 musl be submitted on disk (.rl(,r}l \ tth hard cop\') in IBM or
l'C tormal only-Mr( files (.nnot be a(cornmodit€d: ASCII ir[ tonnat or
lli,rd ktr lfrndowi hl) All\ulrDrilted nr.rtrrr,rl.. rnclur]|nF abstr.l(t, h'\t nnd
n(!t(\, rrc t,, ['(. double'sp.(ed on one s'de only ['(.r \heet, rrith !r irl. nr.lrgins.
Nunrt\r('f m.rnus:ript p.rs$ is nol to e\(1rl li. Submit five opies of th€
manus(ripl accompanied by.5G to lo0"word ibslracl.nd a briefbioSr:phi-
(al slalement. Compuler-crerted.harts/tabl€s should be in seperale files

:,\lltro(s,t()lhril.rlr(!nr.rnJr\pldndk,nr.rR'tot\nunrt'cr.{ron{rutrvelv
rtr lh( l(,\t.rnJ plnrcd .rl lh..nJ ol the nr.rnu\rrl,r
3 llluslr.rtiLnrs are k' tt consrd$ed ;s tisun . nunrbcred conq\utilcl! and
suhmrtt8l in a torm suit.thl(' h)r R pr(xlut.txnr. (C.rnrern'readv l(,rm, linc x n\rn
n{n t) r'uttd 8il dot\ l,{.r 'n.h'DPl.) 

lf highcr I)l'l is rvnrranted k) rhr|t1 Erodter
imngr bl.'!rds or.onlrasl, illustrdti(rn\ musl bc compuh'r-Ert]('rrld on a

Mn.into\h or l'C .on\ ribl'using th(, h,llNing formats Quirkxltcss,
l'.rB.MnLer, lllustritor. I'holorhop, Conl Drau i\nr other iormit\ !rrll not b€

l. \unrb-.-r ill table, .onlrutil clll All t,rhl6.]ru to hate title!
i Whtnclor r,(ssiblt', in.ludr Slossr- phot'Brrphs k) clrritv nnd.nh.rncc thc
ronk'nl rn vour.rrti(l('.
{' Arti.lt title sk)uld ont.rnr no nr('rp th.n si\ l{oni\ trr.luding an .rdi\'(. !'.'rh.
7 li'r unilormitv nnd .rccur.r.v cursistent h'ith our (liton.rl B)li.u r.,ler k)
th( \l!1,, tu l(\ 

'n 
T/r, ('4r,,r,. M,rx x/ ,, Sr!,1,

THE BALLARD AWARD MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION INFORMATION
'nn r<l/ l,llon,r, &rrr,i rs d((cptint manui.npls rn.omrtetitiul ftlr thc l+r7
lvrlh,rnr S Ballard A\lird Ihr competiti(,n is oB r) lo mt'mbers of Thr Coun
sflors oi Rtnl Eslatp and oth'rr n'.rl est.rtc proftssnnl.ns. Thr'$500 (nsh .rward
.rnd phque is Fr€sent&l ir November dunn8 Thc Counselor's annual con-
\cnti(,i lo the.lutho(s) rrh(){'manus.ript t(\l (.\rmplifies th.'hrgh \Lrnd.lrds
ot (ont('lrl marnhinr{ in thc i()urnal. The nrip'('nl rs select8l bv.t lhrcepcr-
srln sukomntittee .onrFn*{ ot membe^ ol Thl: Counseloni o, Rc.rl Estnte.
Anv nni.[\ publishod in RIi/ dunng the ]9r7 ..rlrndar vear .rR'rlgihle for
(,nsidcr,ition and mu\t t|t' submilted b_,- September l, 1997.

REITS

Willis Anderse& ,r., CRE
IIEIT Consulting I'rvices
701 S. Fitch Mountain Rd.
Healdsburg, CA 95+f8
707.433.8302
fax 707.433.83@ r
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Eorron w Cnrrr
Halbert C. Smith, CRE
Universitv of Florida
Gainesville, Florida

EDrroRraL BoaRD

James H. Boylin, CRE
Vir8inia Commonweahh University
Richmond. Virginia

Maura M. Cochran, CRE
Bartram & Co.hran, Inc-
Harlf()rd, Connecticut

Webster A. Collinr CRE
Whittier Partners
&)ston, Massachusetts

lack P. Friedman, CRE
Jack P. Fridlman & AssociatL's
Dallas, Texas

Bruce P. Hayden, CRE Emeritus
Hayden Ass(xiates, Inc.
Bloomf ield, Connecticut

Iohn J. Hents.hel, CRE
Hentschel Real Estate Services
Baltimorr., Maryland

William N. Kinnard, Jr., CRE
Real Estatt Counseling Group ofCT
Storrs, Connecticut

Richard Mar.hiteui, CRE
Marchitelli Barnes & Companv, IIlc.
Nc'w York, Nert York

Harold W, Pe.ry, Jr., CRE
E&Y Kcnneth Leventhal Rt,al Estak Grp.
Chicago, lllinois

Kathleen Price Wilke, CRE
Price Denton, lnc.
Dallas, Teras

Sol L. Rabin, CRE
Griffin Investment Advisoni
Beverly Hills, Califomia

David E. Voi8t CRE
Quantra Corporation
Northbr(x)k,lllinois

PREsTDEtYT

Bowen H. "Buzz" McCoy, CRE

FrRsr VrcE Prrsorur
Stev€n D. Leader, CRE

Vrcr Pnrsrorvrs
Karen Char. CRE
Richard Marchitelli, CRE
Ctuistopher I. Whyma& CRE

E)cflm\T VrcE PRES|DENT

Mary Walker Fleischmann

DrREcroR or CRE PuBLrcArroNs
Faye Porter

l-f-!his e.lition rcpresents a first for Real tstote lssues-
! co-sponsorship o[ the edition bv The Counst'ltrrs of

L Real Estatc u'rth a priv,it(,ctrunseling or8anizati{)n,
Landauer Associates, Inc. We are Sratcful tor the support
provided by Landauer, and we arc' happy to provide some
adverhsing and publicity for the companv Co-spons()rship,
howevet has no effect on our editorial policies. If your firm
nould like to consider co-sponsorin8 a coming edition of
R."l Esirl. Issrfts, plense Iet us kho!.i.

I am particularly pleased to be writing this column for
an edition oI Real Estate Issres in which the focus is on
"Global Real Estate Markets and Intemational Counseling." As you may recall, a
"f(rus edition" is one in which at least one-half of the articles arc on a particular topic.
I believe this is a vt'rv timely and important topic, given the extent to ra'hich real estate
activities are (xorrin8 intemationallv, the increasin8 number of members invited to
CRE mcmbership from count es other than the United States, and the number of
individual CREs who are participatinB in assi8nments outside of their own countries.

What are some of the trends that are causing this increasing internationalization
of markets and Counselors' activities? First, of course, has been the tremendous in-
crease in the technology of information pr<rcessing and dispersal. Computerc tied to
netlvorks and the intemet allo$ the.rlmost instant exchange of data. Analysts any-
rvherc in the U.S. can have data tr.rnsmitted from othcr locations around the world
alm()st instantly and vice versa.

Also not to be overlq)ked is the technology of moving people. While the speed of
jet airplanes has not increased since the late 1950s (with the exception of the rclatively
small supersonic tr,rnsports), the increased availabilitv of international fli8hts, im-
proved facilities for intemational travelers, and the improvement of ground transpor-
tnti(,n systems in maior cities around the i{ orld make intcmahonal face-t(>face contacts
possiblc,.

The most important trend, howcvet is the integration of rcal estat.'markets into
the Beneral capitnl mnrkets. As real estate markets have become "securitized" both on
the equitv and debt sides, inveslors far away from propcrties can bid for and own
interests in them. The availability of REIT shares, CNMA securities, MBSs, CMBSs,
and other forms of strurities backed by real estate or financial interests in real estate
alloh's investors .rround the world to invest in and provide capital for real estate in
tht, U.S. Similarly, U.S. investors can buy REIT shares in many foreign countries, al-
though other typts of financial instruments for real estate investment arc not widely
available.

It is clear that the globalizati(,n of real estate markets is closely tied to the integra-
tion of real estatr, nrarkets h.ith the capital markets. It is rnually clear that the trend of
inteFration of the markets will continue and therefore,, that Blobalization will also
.ontinue. Thus, the opportunities for real estate counseling on an intemational Ievel
will undoubtedly incrcase at an exponential rate for those with an intercst and some
expertise.

For those CREs and other real cstate professionals $'ho wish to participate in this
exciting and challenging field, it is important to learn about other countries-their
hisbries, culturrlj, and institutions. Speaking one or more foreign languages will be-
come increasingly desirable, although perhaps not a prerequisite to intemational coun-
seling for native English speakin8 CRES. since English is recognized as the intemational
language of business. Neve heless, some knowledp;e of a foreign language, if not
t(,tal fluency, can reyeal insights into thc culture and m(xles of thinking that cannot b€
obtnined in any other il,ay. After all, it is always helpful for a Coun-s€lor to understand
a .lient's background i{hen attemphng to soh,e a pftiblem.

The articles in this issue will provide interesting insithts into several different
countries. AnothL,r article, $,hile not on an international topic, is the fruit of co-
operation between an Italian researcher and an American researcher. Finally, an
article on investor .lnd lender rr,actions to various sources of contamination com-
pl,,testhisissue 

Ve/4
Halbert C. Smith, CRE

Editot in chicf

f.R. Kimball, CRE
J.R. Kimball, lnc.
'120'l W. Free\^'ay

Fort llrrrth. fX 76102'607J
rr r 7.312.7s;l
trr lilT 3.12 l9.l(l r

Ptoprtlv Mn nla,tlL'fi1, rnn!i utl

Russ Wehner, lr., CRE
Russ Wehnt'r Realtv Co
280 S. Madison
Denver, CC) 80209
303.393.7653
fax 303.393.9H13 r

REAL ESTATE

General
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Richard C. Shepard, CRE
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Richard D. Simmont Sr., CRE
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Stephen F. Fanning, CRE
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lim Frederick, CRE
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David E. Lane, CRE
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Rocky Tarantello, CRE
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Paul G. Vogel, CRE
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230 W. Monroe St.,Ste. 310
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Richard C. Ward, CRE
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Russ Wehner, Jr., CRE
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Fnvon rN FRANCE & Iapnru

"Thosc tulto cannot
retrrcrrrbef the past

nre conderflfl?d
to repeat it."

Ceorge Santayana,
.1863-1952, American
philosopher & poet

btt Hozt'ortl C. Ct'lbtrrclt, CRE, t"t Toknshi Kotnokn

Jusl a Ier^ short ye.rrs ago, the

I Unit*a St.rtes real estate marlr,t

! was char.rr lcrizeel asuverbuilt,il-
7li.1uid. and rr t'n trndcr-<'lemolished.
Steadily increasirrg loan delinquencv
r.rtes at tr.lditional institutional lt,ncl-
crs such as comnrercial b.rnks..rnd lift,
insurance comp.rnies contributed to a
liquidity crisis, making nerr, mortgage
financing difficult if not impossiblc.
The Resolution Trust Corporation
("the RTC") u,as formed to step in and
elispose of the unu.antL,rl real estate as-
sets of failecl lending institutions,
manv of u'hich had to be bailed out
by the federal government because
of their excessive amount of under-
or non-performing mortgages. ln
February 1992, the RTC concluded its
fi rst com mercia I property-backed
securitized offerinB.

it proved to be the undoing of re-elec-
tion efforts for President Ceorge Bush.
In tlre earlv 1990s, when a lack of
transactions made real est.lte values
largelv eoniectur.rl, these contra ri.r u
investors matle a frlrtunt, buving real
estate assets at 50 pt,rcent of their pre-
viously reported valut', later selling
them at a substantial profit $.hen thc
property markcts ancl the national
economy recovered a few short vr.ars
later

Nott manv clomestic real estate mar-
kets are so str()ng that there is talk of
renewed speculative constructiolr
("although ir will be different this
time"), and from time to time, there
.rre even isolatecl inst.rnces ()f pur-
chases in excess of replacement costs.
As a result, valut-oritnted investors
are having a difficult time securing
domestic properties at attractive
prices. Fortunately, history has once
again repeated itself, and there is now
a Bolden opportunity for forward
thinking investors who vier.r' the mar-
ket globally: acquiring bulk real estate
assets overseas in countries where

A few brave souls forme.d "vulturt'
funds" to buv real estate and mort-
gages at depressed prices. Who can
forget the infamous March 1993,
Salomon Bnrthers report titled, "lt's 50
Cents on the Dollar, Stupid"r ? Mim-
icking the, "lt's the Economy Stupid,"

MARKET ANALYSIS

Michael Conlo4 CRE
Sedway Croup
3 Embarcadero Center,
Ste. tlm
San Francisco, CA 941ll
4r5.781.8900
fax 415.781.81tB

Patty Dupre, CRE
Mike Scott, CRE
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Advisors
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Denton, TX 76201
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Stephen B. Friedman, CRE
S.B. Friedman & Co.
221 N. taSalle St., Ste. 1007
Chicago, lL 60601
312.424.4250
fax 312.424.4:262

h(l.l I Califirrni.r AUr.. SW. 111p Jerome Haims' CRE

kattle, WA 9t 16-1673 ferome lldinls R('dlty, Inc.

2t)6...r35.311tt; f,r\ 206.9-15.67f,:l 36e L('xin8knr Av('.
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prices have declined significantly, but ra,hose econo-
mies can be expected to recover, specificallv France
and Japan.

FRANCE
Since the mid-1980s, France's economic growth has
been modest. In the l0-year period fronr 1983 to
1994, Cross Domestic Product (CDP) Brer4' by an
average of only 2 pglqsnl annuallv. Starting ra'ith
unemplovment of tl percent in 19t13, the unemplov-
nrent rate incre.rsetl in seven of the follorving l0
vears, exceeding 12 percent by the enci of 1993.
France had succumbetl to the worldu,ide recession
of the early 1990s.

A weakened ec()nomv, coupled rvith .r scries of in-
tern.il corruption scantl.rls, skvrtxketing u nemplov-
rrrent, and a budget clt'fir:it rvere the princip.rl6. u5s5
of the &rcialist's r.lorvnfall in 1993. A ncu political
regime led bv formcr Paris Mavor .lacquc.s Chirac
trxrk office, one rrf lvhose first priorities w.1s t() cre-
ate jobs and stimulatc the economy. A ltxrscning of
monetary policv in 1995 has finally begun to rever-
berate throughorrt tht, French economv Although
unemplovment renrains high, currentlv approach-
ing l3 percent, annual inflation is undcr 2 percent,
.rn(l interest rates remain lorv. While.rnticipated
CDP gron'th rem.rins in the 2 percent to 2.5 percent
range, consumer confidence is increasing. The rea-
son that unempl()yment remains high is hecause of
.r stron8 increase in the French w,orkforce, rather
tlran a lack of jobs. Furthermore, Presirlt'nt Chirac
pletiged to recluce the budget deficit fnrm .l.2 per-
cent of GDP in 1996 k) 2 percent, a move tlrat n'ould
alltxv the government kr graduallv rr.duce taxes.

If the French economy r.r,as sluggish during the last
dozen years, the office market was on a roller
coaster ride characterized by burms antl busts. Until
the 1970s, office facilities in France rvere largelv
c()nstructed (and orvned) bv industri.rl companies
for their ori'n use. Service companies in need of
accommodations sufficecl bv converting centrallv-
kxated residential apartment buildings into suites
by altering their interiors.

During the 1970s, stnrng tenant demantl for office
space, coupled u,ith the onset of a specul.rtive con-
struction market fueletl bv foreign investors, led to
the construction of the first generation of buildings
clesigned specifically for office use. The 1980s nit-
nessed an explosion of office developnrcnt includ-
ing buildings with varying levels ofquality, ranging
from superficial conversions of residential proper-
ties to new construction of top quality buildings.

Fortunately, history has once again

/epeated itself, and there is nou a gol.lerl

opportunity for fonuartl thinking inaestors

tulto aier.o the market globally: ncquiring

bulk rcal estate assets ooerseas in cowrtries

Tohere prices haoe declined significantlq,
ltut uhose econo,rries cafl be expected to

recoaer, specificnlht France and lapnn.

The Paris office market enioyed a spect.rcular boom
during the latter half of tht clecade, with propcrtv
prices and office rentals often doubling in value.
Dt'r'elopers responcleti vigorouslv to the run-up in
prict's.rnd rents, ancl nt'rl office construction surgt'tl
to record levels. The offict'm.1rket peaked .1t thc end
of 1990, following a tlec.rde during rvhich office
rents soareLl in the facc of little availability. This lack
of suitable accommoclations forcecl nrany space
users to the suburbs, furthering a building boom
in tlte suburban areas as ryell.

Bv late 1990/earlv l991, the booming offict'nr.rrket
bcg.rn to sputter, .1 result of over-building and a

lveakened global economv, and both rental and
capital values began kr tlecline precipitously. Ilent-
als for the best, mo:it modern accommodations in
I'aris peaked at about ,1,500 FF,/m2 or U.S.$U4 PSF
(.rnd occasionallv lrigher), compared kr about 3,000
FFlm: (U.5.$56 IISF) in 1995. Similarlv some build-
ings th.-rt u'ere sold t() ()\'erseas investors at capital
r'.rlues as high as 125,000 FFlm: (U.5.52,300 I5F),
cleclined to maximum .rttainable prices of 50,000 to
75,000 FFlm'z(about U.S.$I,'150 PSF) by 1995. Like
thost, in the U.S., French banks and insurance com-
panitr found themselves a*'ash in bad loans st'curecl
hv real estate that had greatlv declined ilr value.

Similar to the United States vears earlier, tht com-
bin.rtion of a gradually recovering economy and
depressed real estate priccs presented an opportu-
nity f()r astute real estate investors. This opening
became apparent to forward thinking United States
investors and investnent bankers during 1995, as

the French u'rote dou,n the value of their assets to
market levels, permitting bulk sales of .rssets. Al-
though this occurred almost th,o years ago, it has
recr'ntly received an increasing amount of press
c()veraBe in the United States.

In a u'atershed event akin to the first RTC portfolio
sale, in late 199.1 Comptoir des Entrepreneurs
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Richard Ellis
2701 S. Bayshore Dr., i6O5
Miami, FL 3313$5310
305.860.6006

Roland f. Rivec, CRE
70 W. Madison St., Ste. 1750

Chicago, lL 6O602

3't2.899 .7770
fax 312.899.0923

Betmuda
Frank J. Parker, CRE
Fl Parker Re,al Estate, Inc

kottlittuttl)
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securitized U.S.$l.U billion of non-performing
loans, one of the first securitizations in Europe.
Sensing that French institutions were motivated
sellers (Credit Lyonnais announced in '1995 that it
rvould clispose of l0 percent of its U.5.$8.6 billion
problem real estate portfolio), overse.ts investors
rushecl to France, lerl by investors, irrvestment bank-
ers, ancl consultants fn)nl tlre United States. Cerald
Hines entered into llL.Botiations kr acquire U.S.$l
billion of shopping centers in France, Italy, ancl
Spain from Macif, .r French insurance companv; .rnd

i.E. Roberts Cos. formecl a joint vt'nture rvith
Finestate, a French property compan\,, k) f.rcilitate
Anrerican investment in French real estate.

Then in Januarv 
'1996, the French subsidiarv of

Barclavs Bank plc concluded the first French bulk
sale of distressed rc.rl estate, selling U.S.9175 mil-
liorr of loans backed bv office ancl residential prop-
erties k) a consortium of U.S. investors led by Cargill
Financial Services, l-ehman Brothers, and LaSallt'
Partners.

AIso in earlv 1996, Goltiman, Sachs & Co. acquirr,d
U.5.!,550 million of rcal estate loans from Cie.
De Suez, one of tlre l;rrgest, single real estate trans-
actions in French hiskrrv The purchase price was
rvidelv reported to h.rve occurred at akrut .30 1t'r-
cr,,ll rrI lroo* z,rrlrrr,. In fact, Goldman's Whitehall Street
LP has br.come one of the most active of the U.S.-
basctl vtrlue orienttd ()r vulture real estate funds, ac-
quiring at least two other similar portfolios overseas.

In Frarrce, some other parallels to the United States
i nclud t cl:

. nrany banks began setting up "Boocl bank"/"bad
bank" structures, turning over their problem real
estate assets to the bad bank to remove them fmm
the good bank's brxrks;

. the job of the bad bank is to restructure and/or
dispose of these loans, just as U.S. institutions
accomplished their workouts during the early
1990s;

. equity investors have generallv reacted favor-
ably kr the French restructurings, pushing up
share prices as problem real estate is removecl
from a company's btnks.

Now that U.S. inveskrrs have paved the nay, lo-
callv-based French investors have begun to follow,
suit. In March of this year, local French investor
Walter Butler Capital Partners acquired a portfolio
of 12 city-center buildings from insurer Union des
Assurances de Paris for U.S.$60 million. Although
financially a much smaller transaction than manv

Sentice Categorics

Acquisitions/Dispositions
Appraisal & Valuation
Ccnt'rtl
Arrlrrisr'tirrrrs/Dis;arsi/irrrs

L,n:|irrtnntnt
Asset Management
Capital Market Analysis
lnternational
Co'tt'tl
B utuLli

[r Rrissrrr

l.tlit Atutricqrr

Corptrnrl' 5cn'tr'r";

Mtrkt Aualvsis

Litigation Consulting
Strategy

CL'nL'ru1

Erl,l'rl Witn(5s

Market Analysis
Pension Funds
Portfolio Analysis
Pmperty Management
Property Tax Services
Real Estate

CLtrml

CottuutrcinllRctail

Dt'ttlLtyrtott
Officc Btri/dirr.gs

Offict'llttdustrial Porks

Rrstarc/r & Dr.tdoltrr,nl
Rcs i d t u I i t I M ul I i -f a m il y

S yt't ir I P u r yose P roltr; rt i's
REITS
Other

Connrtrcinl Rr,n/ Eslrrtu,

FinttcL'

Colrrst'lirr,q - Grlhgrs t?
Urritt'rsilir's

Crrrrrrsr,lirr.q - Dd r til:,tlitv tl
Norr-profils

Dr.sl,lrtu, Rr,so/riti(,r &
Problut Wtrkouls

Coll Proltcrties

H lt I t hc n r L, F nt: i I i I iL,s

Hislori. Rrtsforrlrb,r

I,rar)rrr, TdY ,sslas

Pfirliil lnlarests irr Rr'al Eslrrlc

Sc/f 5ft rrrr.qe Propcrlirs

-Stff klqic Cor,fr(,lil()r

,4 ralvsis

Acqu isil ions l Disposi l ious,
co linue.l

7 W. Wacker Dr., Stc.,4l50
Chicago, lL 60d) I

312.553.0780
thr 312.553.0767

t:r.nk H. LivinBston, CRE
Drapcr anti Kranrer,
Inerrrpor.rtetl
33 \\'. Mtrrtrtx 5t.
( hicagrr. lL tOfrtl.i
312 i.l6 n600

i,rr 312.3-1t.6531

Richard D. Simmons, CRE
Simmons Associates, Ltd.
5 Broadway, Ste. 101

Saugus, MA 01906
617.231.3375
fax 617.231.0153

Anthony F. Souza, CRE
S(ruz,r lle.'tlty & DeleloPnrt'nt
105 F l()rh Sr

Tracr', CA 9i376
2(l9.ti35.til30
f.rr 209.fil2.lJ3i5

Rocky Tarant€llo, CRE
Tarantello & Associates
250 Newport Ctr. Dr., f305
Newport Beach, CA 92650
714.833.26fi
lax 714.759.91M t

Roland J. Riv6, CRE
70 w. Madison St., Ste
Chicago, IL 60602
312.149a .7770
fax 312.89i.0923

t75t)

ACQUISITIONS/DISPOSITIONS

fl)ll Califomia Ave., SW.
#lol
Seattle, WA 981 3{,-'1673

206.935.3548; fax
206.935.67 63
E-mail: opfs@dsra.con
Web Site l,ttp;//l'r,a'y's.!r.corr

James T. Barry, fr., CRE

fame T. Barry Co., lnc./
Colliers Intemational
1232 N. Edison St.
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414.271.1870
tax 414.271.1478

John Dayton, CRE
Cushman & Wakefield, lnc.
555 California St., Ste. 2700

San Francisco, CA 94104

415.n33510
fax 4'15.658.3600

Patty Dupre, CRE
Mike Scott, CRE
Dupre + Scott Apartment
Advisors

Stephen B. Friedmao CRE
S.B. Friedman & Co.
221 N. hsale St., Ste. 1007

Chicago, IL 60601
312.424.4250
fax 312-424.4262

James S. Lee, CRE
Kensin8ton Realty
Advircrs, Inc.

ko inued)

General
Jim Frederick, CRE
Apprnis,rl Ass(xiates of
Austin, Inc.
505 W. 15th St.
Austin, TX 78701

512.{77.631I
tax 312.1V.7793

Jerome Haims, CRE

Jcr(n'nc Haims Re.rltv, Inc
369 l-txington Avt'.
Ncrr York, \Y 10,017

2t2.rr1t7.015.1
f.rx 2l2.gttt.:1017

Douglas B. Hall, CRE
Druglas B. Hall &
Ass{xi,rtes, Inc.
6071 Apple Tree Dr., Stc
Memphis, TN 381l5
e01.365.rt361

lax 901.365.6842

David E. Lane, CRE
D..rvid E. l-ane, lnc.
9tl5l llorn ltd., Ste., l.l0
Srcr.rmr:nh), CA 951J27
q16.1t8.1032

iax 916.3{r{t.1080

David M. Lewis, CRE
Lewis llcnlty Advis()rs
952 Echr) Ln., Ste. 315
Housk)n, TX 77024
7t3.-16 t . t.t66
fax 713.{6U.lll60

Robert H. McKennon, CRE
Apprnisnl Associatts, lnc.
2l0l Tatnall St.
Wilmingknr, DE 19U02

302.652.0710
fax 302.tr52.1098

John E. Sylvester, Jr., CRE
Sylvesttr & Company
P.O. Box 48, Lowell's
Cove Rd.
Orr's lsland, ME 0406G($4tt
207.833.6232
fax 207.tt33.62y

J.R. Kimball, CRE
J.R. Kimball, Inc.
l20l W. Freeway
Fort Worth, TX 76102-607.1

817.332.7872
fax ttl7.332.294t)
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of the bulk sales described above, this transaction
is significant in that .l 

). it was the first portfolio
sale to a local investor; and 2). it was the first insti-
tutional portfolio sale of buildings, rather than
loans. The reported pricc. was about 13,fi)0 FF/mr
(U.S.$240 ISF), about onc'.third of the ,10,(XXl FFlm']
these propr.rties rr,ould have commanded five short
vears ago. Updating thc mantra of tlrc previous
round of value-oriented investors in the'United
States, so far in Francr., "/l's.10 Ccrls Ltrr tht' Dolltr,
Stupid."

JAPAN
While many opportunities remain in France, the
samc buying opportunities are just beginning to
emerge in Japan.

The Japanese economv greu' tlrroughout the '1970s

and l9tl0s at .rn averal;t'of ..rbout ,1 perccnt per vear
in terms of real CNP (Cross National Product)
growth. The Japanese Bovcrnment had .rdopted a

lo\.\,-intcrest rate policv, and rvith the economv
booming .rnrl prices stable, the official discount rate
rvas a recorcl low 2.5 percent in February 1987. Be-
tween l987 and l989 howe'i,er, the incre.ase in the
nation's money supplv was greater than the growth
in CNl'], creating an excess of liquiditv.

As a result, significant sunrs were invested in secu-
rities and real estate, Strrk prices reachetl their high-
est level in December 19U9, and real cstate prices,
particularlv land, increased by even mort'than eq-
uities. In the six largest cities, urban lantl prices in-
creased ne.rrlv fourfold betrveen 1985 and 1991. The
increase in urban land prices escalatecl in 1986 and
1987, and spread to Japan's rural areas as u,ell.
Nationwicle, urban land prices increased by about
60 percent between i9U5 and 1991. This abnormal
increase in asset prices n'as termed the "bubble
economv" and Japan's economic btxrm continued
until asset prices finallv coll.-rpsed during the Sum-
mer of 

.199.1.

The dolvnturn in lapan's economv nlore severei
than anv other post-$'ar recession in terms of du-
ration and depth, officiallv lasted until March 1993.
However, its aftershocks can still be felt krday, par-
ticularly in the real estate market which now has
an oversupply of office space brought.lbout bv a

combination of over-building during the boom
years and the collapse of the bubble economv *'ith
its ass(,Liated economic downturn.

Although the Japanese economy has slowly re-
covered since 1994, one of its most important

I
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aftereffects, the bad loan problem caused by overly
optimistic financing for land acquisition and con-
struction of office buildings, remains to be soh,ed.
It will continue to havc a significant negative im-
pact on the Japanese econonry. Accorcling to the
Ministry of Finance, the amount of bad krans at
banks and other financial institutions r{,as nlore
than 85 trillion ven as of March 31, 1996.

To solve the bad loan problem, non-perfornring real
estate will have to be liquidated. Whereas irrvest-
ment properties in France are frequently valued
using the Frt'nch r.ersion of the Income and Sales
Comparison approaches, the high proportion of
value attributable to Iancl in Japan presents some
unusual problems for American investors wishing
to capitalize on that countrv's presentlv dcpressed
real estate market. For example, land and improve-
nrents are lt'gallv severable pnrperties in Jap.rn, and
their on'nership is recorded separatelv, even if
owned by the same entitv In addition, the lancl com-
ponent tvpicallv accounts for such a disproportion-
atelv large percentage of propertv value that, cluring
the bubble period, appraisers u'ere frequentlv asked
to ignore anv existing improvements, ..rnd value the
site as if vacant. Norv appraisers more commonly
take the txisting improvements into consirleration,
n,hether the value of the improvements is positive
or negative.

To illustrate the severitv of the real estatc crisis in
Japan, one neecls to look no further than the Urban
Land Price lnclex publishetl bv the Japan lleal Es-
tate Institute (sr:c Tnbb 1).

Note that after increasing bv fourfold frtxr 1985 to
'1990, the price of commercial land in Japan's six
largest cities has declinecl since then by nearly 70
percent, to about " 30 canls on tlr do /lar. " (This is get-
ting easy!)

Despite the tlecline, larrcl priccs in Japan remain
expensive hy U.S. standards. According t(, a sur-
vey by the Japanese government releasecl this year,
the pricc of commercial l.ind in Tokvo averaged
U.S.579,56t1 per square meter, or U.5.$7,392 per
square foot; a decline of .l5 percent since Januarv
l995. Needless to say, manv ofJapan's lending insh-
tutions have become saddled with bad rt'al estate
loans. At least l3 Japanese banks closed their New
York offices between March 

.1993 
and April '1997.

For example, an affiliate of Nippon Credit Bank,
Crown Leasing, had lent money to real estate de-
veloper Sue'no Kosan. Sueno Kosan was forced into

.l

Urban Land Price Index of Commercial Land
Six Largest Cities in Japan

ffokqo 23 uards, Yokohana, Nagoqa,
Kyoto, Osaka, and Kobe)

1990 = 100

Yea r I nder

l9fi5 25.6

l9li{) 33.0

I9t7 1.1.2

l euts 62.6

l9ti9 78.3
.1990

100.0

l9q I r 03.3

t992 6/.1

l99l 67 .g

lgq.l 55.3

1995 -li .9

1996 30.3

Sourct: lt|rtn R/..l Estolt, lrt;lilnlL'

Table 1

hankruptcv in 1996 by Japan's Housing Loarr Debt
Administrati(xr Organization. Tlris forcecl Nippon
Credit to immcdiatelv rvrite' off U.S.$968 million
orved kr it bv Cmu,n Leasing, starting a clrain re.rc-
tion that ultinratelv lead kr Nippon Credit's restruc-
turing. In a move that rvould har,e been unthink-
able just five years ago, in April of this year, Bankers
Trust announcecl an agreement with Nippon Credit
Bank Ltd. kr take over U.S.SItl billion of the latter's
('\'erseas asscts. Nippon Cretlit is Japan's 

.l7th 
larg-

est bank, rvith about U.S.Sl25 billion in assets.
(B.rnkers Trust has also been a key player in tht'sale
of French assets, having advised the French Barclays
subsidiary in its 1996 sale of distressed real estate
kr a U.S. group.)

ln effect, Bankers Trust rvill be helping b "bail out"
Nippon Creclit, much as the United States Federal
Deposit lnsurance Corporation bailed out Conti-
nental Illinois National Bank in 198.1. [n addition
to being requiretl to liquidate its foreiEin assets,
Nippon Credit's plight has necessitated the sale of
its corporatc heaclquarters- Several of Japan's other
banks may also have to collectively contribute up

and tax equaliz.-ttion, (which inci-
dentally requires .r true specialist
if you and your company are to
survive). However, at the end of
the tlav, all proved to be challenges
well u'orth the undertaking. The
insight gained through this inter-
national experience by both my
family and me could never have
been accomplished ivithout actu-
ally "living the dream." ln retro-
spect, the difficulties ancl obstacles
we overcame now seem minor
compared to the profess iona I

gnrwth and greater global perspec-
tive derived from the experience-

As a result of this assignment,
I am convincecl that we must ad-
dress property and all its issues on
a global basis, and almost every
professional publication I read
seems to support this premise. I

am etlually convinced that the
role of Counselor is absolutely
the one we must serve in the fu-
ture. Landauer's Australian prac-
tice, u,hich began primarilv as a

valuation exercise, er.olr.ed into a

counseling and consultancy that
spanned almost all property types
and incorporated everything from
strategic lease analyses and assess-

ing redevelopment alternatives, to
maximizing tenant mixes and cash
flows. I hate cliches, but "adding
value" and international best prac-
tice was definitely u'hat it was all
about. I do not expect that to
change.

One last obsenation is that as

CREs, we have the capability to
transcend the geographic and or-
ganizational limitations of other
professional organizations, and

position ourselves successfully
as global advisers. Based on the
skill-sets and erpertise within
The Counselors, we should be
able to identify and capitalize on
opportunities across borders and
pr()fessi()nal desiBnations. Our pri-
mary goal is the provision of the
best and most advanced services
for our clients, and as such, the
svnergistic potential for our group,
on a worldwide basis, is unsur-
passed. I hope lve will meet this
challenge.*u,

Theddi Wright Chappell, CRE, is
Mol,ngittg Director ol Irrttrtntional Ad-
t isory Stn'ices for l-ttndnuu Associates,

Irrc. Shc is respotrsibb for the firm's de-

t'ebpnett nnd intllt tottatiotl ol inter-
rrrtliontl ndt'isory sert,ices for bolh
U.5.-hasd atul fon:igrr rlia,ts.

'.Are You sure You know what You need
for Your Overseas real estate Venture?"

You witl be faced with different laws, currencies, methods and measures - a risky business when you

wor
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Landauer/Fuller Peiser/Grant Samuel
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ask st possible way? A real

Landauer's rcnowne4

wide ranging
your international
us a call

don't even know what you don'
time and effort in the p

to use our rnte

mizes value and saves you

wledge. \bu need

U.S.A Contact:
Steve Kaplan, President & CEO
LANDAUER Associates Inc.
1.800.200.3009
Fax 972.771.1992
lnternet: www.landauer.com

The Right Solutions at the Right Time
with the Right People
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The Marketplace
There were differentials in mar-

ket timing that we were able to use
to ()ur adv.rnt,rge. With s(,me varia-
tion, trends in the Australian pnrp-
ertv market have h i storica llv
lagged the U.S. bv trrtr to three
years. We entercd their marketplace
.rt the bottom of tlre first major re-
cession in quite a few years. Our
experience had been to make fore-
casts that incorporated a consider-
ation of don'nturns in various
propertv sectors. I nterestingly, tht'
nra joritv of vounger pnrfessionals
in the Australhn rcal l'lstate market
lracl never experienced a dorvn-
turn, nor conseque.ntly how to deal
u,ith projections tha t consideretl
..rnvthing other than continual up-
rvard trends. In fact, rnost haci dealt
onlv u'ith forrr.ard projections of l2
to 2.1 months, although our clients
w,ere utilizing cash tlou' forecasts
of at least I0 years; sometimes
longer This rvas in a market where
.rctual holding perirrtls lor major
properties rvere gener.rllv l5 vears
()r Inore.

The cap ratt.rla:. still ling in
tlre valuation conrmunitv rvhen rve
opened our office ancl this posed
some obstacles to fintling individu-
;rls vvith minds open .rnd progres-
sive enough to bt' r,illing to
inc()rporate cash flor{ analvsis in
their work. Thert, rvere proponents
of cash flou'analvsis in some of the
larger practices within the indus-
try but they wert' in the minoritv
Our work product was enhanced
bv utilizing both cap rate and dis-
counted cash flou' (DCF) analvses
and by going through those analy-
ses independentlv The Australian
practice was to select a cap rate,
then use the DCF as a check. This
procedure involved inserting the
selected cap rate as both the going-
in and terminal rates, and then im-
puting an IRR, as opposed to
relating the discount rate to a mar-
ket-required rate of return. Despite

the commonality of this practice, I
must re-emphasize that there are,
extremely technica llv-savvy and
ftrrward-th inking p r( rf(,ss i('na ls in
the Australian rcal estate industry;
there are iust verv ferv of them. This
is casilv understood, given the
countrv's total popul..rtion of only
l7 million, thereby of fering a

commensurately sma ll pool of
highlv-skilled professiona Is.

Property Analyses
While n,orking in A ustralia,

Lanclauer adopted a national and
intern.rtional, perspt-ctiVe regard-
ing property analyses. We prima-
rily clealt rvith nla jor regional
shopping centers ;rncl mixed-use
offict' developments, lvhich n'ere
dt'finitelv traded n.rtitrnallv or in-
ttrnationallv, and verv seldom "lo-
eallv. We coverer.l thc entire
continent and had first-hand
know,ledge of all the major proper-
tics, their competition, and compet-
ing marketplaces. This gave us a

rlefinitive advant.rge ovtr reliance
on loc.rl agents rvho rlere almost
solelv familiar rvith their orvn spe-
cific nrarkets. This is not t() say ire
clid not rely heavily upon the local
practitioners: rve coultl not have
completed our .1ssi!lnments \a'ith-
out their assistanc€. At the same
time, !r'e rr'ere.tblc trr r,rise their
Itral knowledge to a higher plateau
of comparability, usc it k) enhance
our own analyses, and provide a

wider propertv perspective.

Technical Difficulties
Trvo of the malor technical dif-

ficulties rl'e encountered rvere: a

dearth in research rt'sclurces, and
no formal or publicized tracking of
de'mand for any of tht, real estate
sectors. Often in the U.S., we take
for granted the availability of re-
search services and data. I am sure
those of vou u,ho lrave done for-
eign assignments can commiserate
with the fact that thc'rest of the
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world has not yet "come to the
party" regarding the pnrvision of
data. As noted previously, we re-
lied hcavily on primary research,
.rs u'ell as our o\!'n confidential
d..rt.r b.rses built from information
provicied in our r.arious assign-
ments.

Wt, found a nunrbcr o[ in-
stances in which clients felt they
owned enough properties to accu-
rately .rssess market practice, onlv
kr find that the market thev rvere
assessing r,r'as specificallv theirs -
anci clid not necessarilv compare
f.rvorablv kr the open markttplace.
In one instance, a review of oper-
ating expenses at a rnajor suburban
property revealed tlrat the or.ner,
a service provicler for one of the
variable expense categories, n'as
c()sting its sen'ices at levels above
those typically charged in the
wicler marketplace. No one was
morc surprised than thc-y were.

As previously noted, at that
point in time there were no groups
tracking demand for d ifferen t
propertv sectors. When I rvas re-
called to the U.S. in nrid-1995,
BOMA- had just begun discus-
sions on how the tracking of de-
mand for CBD office space could
be implemented. By r.row this has
most likelv been acconrplished;
hor,r'ever, at that time, it posed a

continual challenge in forecasting
absorption r.r,ith virtuallv no mar-
kct data. *(Nott: BOMA itr Austra-
lin is a ntrrtlt ntt)rL' polili(nllv-0tlirL'
proputv gro P thnn lh: ittlttrnttion
orstni=lttion l/lal erisls in tlrc U.S.lt
,irns loa' Irccn trnnsforntLl inttt tht
Proltrly Corutcil of Australia).

All-in-All . . .
From a personal perspective,

cha llenges arose in coordinating
thc logistics of moving a family
half-rvay around the r,vorld; ar.liust-
ing b primarilv single-sex schools
with required uniforms; dealing
with differentials in cost of living

b U.S.$1.3 billion b Nippon Cretlit as well, rais-
ing inveskrr's fears that baikruts u'ill become a pre-
cedent that could lr eaken healthv banks too.

The importance of this agreentent should not bt'
under('stimnted in terms oI tho opp()rtunitic:. it cr('-
ates tirr U.S. real estate investors. First, Japan's inr-
portant Ministrv of Finarrce h.tti to approve, if not
recomnrend the Bankers Trust agreement. (This
event spcaks l'olumes about the tveakness of
J.rp.rrr's tlomestic banking svstr'nr, as nornr.rlly Japa-
nese banks n ould have only been permitted k) seek
help fronr tlreir domestic partners.) Secondly, the
n.ragnitucle of Japan's non-pcrflrlpipg loan prob-
Iem h.rs createcl a psvchologic.rl shift in the u,av
that J,rp.rrrese institutirrns h,rve hegrrn d,ring, huri-
ness, opening their citxrrs to foreign investors for
the first time. One unitlentified senior Japanese
banking regulakrr rvas recently quoted in T/rc Wrl/
Strttl lounml as saying, "The markets are proving
better.rt f()rcing change th.rrr thr. truthorities." Per-
haps nost importantlv the arrangement betrveen
Bankers Trust and Nippon Crt'cl it could result in
manv of Nippon Credit's krans being repackaged
into securities and offered to investors. Nippon
Credit has approximately U.S.$40 billion of real
estatr..rnd loans, of which approximately U.S.$12
billion are estimated to be unde,r-performing real
estate lo.rns.

Antl just as in the United St.rtes, the prohlenr has
sprt'atl frrrm Japan's h.rnks to its insurance crrnrp.r-
nies. In lune 1990, Salomon Brothers prescientlv
forecast thc spread of the ir:rp..rct of bad real estate
IOans from financial institutions t() insurance con.l-
panies.r The Japanese insurance industry accounts
for about l2 percent of krtal s..rvings in Japan and a

signific..rnt amount of pension monev as u,ell. Just
davs after r.r'ord of the Nippon Credit/Bankers
Trust atlrcement u'as announced, and insolvent
banks .rnd credit unions were threatened with clo-
surc, WallStreet analysts began making predictions
of consolir.lation in Japan's U.5.$935 billion insur-
ance industrv, brought about bv the industrv's ex-
posure to had loans. These predictions provetl ac-
curatc', as later that same month, the Ministrv of
Finance shuttered Nissan Lifr', the countrv's l6th
larg,est life insurer, and the first Jap,rnese insur.rnce
company to be closed in 50 years. Nissan Life had
invested heavilv in real estate and securities, prom-
isiirg high returns to its investors. When the bubble
burst and land and equity prices fell precipitouslv,
Nissan Life was left $,ith an insurmountable gap
between its investment income and the returns it
had promised investors.

Although .Jap.1n's securitization nrarket (as rl,e
knorv it) has been skxv to devekrp thus far, the coun-
try has a long historv of quasi-securitization struc-
tures. In fact, Japanese securitization began with
mortgage krans, and these securitizations have since
evolvetl into three distinct typr's:

Teito Shoken (Mortgage Securities)
This first quasisr.curitization .rppeared in 1931

and u'as revised in 1987- Under this arrangement,
In()rtgage companies provicle housing loans to
borrowers, ancl obtain approvals from the bor-
rou,ers to sell the loans. As mortgage companies

Buarantee payment to invesk)rs, the credit risk
associated w,ith the mortg.ige securities reflects
the crt'cl it o[ the mortgage companv, rather than
that of the borro*,ers.

lutaku Ttito Shosho (Housing Mortgagc
Certificate)
Begun in 1974, financial institutior.rs sr.rch as banks
and housing loan companies offer.r pool of com-
mon housing mortgage ct'rtific.rtes to other fi-
nancial institution int'estors. Further transfer of
these certificates is prohibited.

lutaku Loan Saiken Shintaku (Housing Loat
Receiuablrc Certificate)
Started in '1972, financial institutions ancl
housing loan companies pool their housing krans
$,ith trust banks, rvhich in turn issue trust cer-
tificates backetl bv pools o[ housing loans. Al-
though the credit qualitv shoulcl reflect the qual-
ity of the underlying assets, most securitizetl
offerings are supplementeci with guarantees
from the ltnn originators.

Note that in each instance above, the srruritizations
are structured to reflect a guarantee from the origi-
nator, rather than relying exclusivelv upxln the credit
quality of thc, underlvinp; assets. This is a function
of the krng-held belief in Japan that corporate credit
is the most cost-effective means of financing an in-
vestment. The acquisition of most real estate has
historicallv been arranged through corporate fi-
nance means, based on an entity's credit*'orthiness,
rather than bv valuing the underlying real estate.
Non-recourse loans that ascribe value to specific
assets such as real property have not been widely
used in Japan. In fact, specific pnrject financing has
been practically non-existent. More importantly,
until now the necessity to liquidate specific assets
rrr properties has rarely, if ever, arisen.

Secondly, the nature of "secured credit" is different
in Japan than in the U.S. In the case of a default, a
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claim on secured p()perty cannot be transferred to
other creditors because the security consists of all
the assets owned by the debtor, not just the secured
asset.

In July 1995, Tokvo Mitsubishi Bank issuecl U.S.S'I0
million in zero coupon bonds by skirting .lapanese
regulations ancl est.rblishing a speci.rl purpose cor-
poration overseas. Tlrey nere the first offt'ring tcr

securitize mortgages tx non-perfornling real estate
in J..rpan. InAugust 1996, Fuji Bank issuctl JAF No.1,
an interest-bearirrg Euro-ven bond th.rt became the
second securitizecl product based on non-perform-
ing loans held bv a bank.

Spurred by a wt'akcning economy, there has been
increasing talk in Japan over the past three vears of
expanding the sccuritization process further Manv
government officials hold the vierv th.rt the real es-

t.rte market u'ill have to become nrore litluicl to as-

sist in solving their banks' b.-rd debt problcms. Thev
believe that a fresh round of investment in
securitized real estate, like we experit'trcer.l in the
United States during the early part of this clecade,
is necessarv to stimulate the market.

In March of this veat the Ministrv of Finance an-
nounced its re.rl cstate asset securitiz.rtion plan,
known as the "Ceneral Strategy for Liquid.rtion of
Mortgaged Real Estate." The plan outlined four
me,thods of developing a securitization market. The
goal of the plan is k) implement policit's and prtre-
clures that rvill allorv Japan to establish a liquid
market for real estate asset-backed securities. As
outlined in Crnrl's,Asrn O&scnts, the plan rvill rvork
like this:

"Real estate held as collateral on dt'faulted
loans will be purchased from creditors by
special purpose corporations (SPCs). The
SPCs u.ill then sell trust certificates or bonds
to investors who will be paid I.ith the income
from the pmperties or the proceeds from their
sale. Tax breaks are being considered kr ex-
empt SPCs from punitive real estate transac-
tion taxes. In addition, casualty insurance
companies will be allowed to issue financial

[Juarantees against the underlying ProPerties
to protect investorc against a lossof principal."r

In addition, Japan's Big Bang, the countrv's plan to
reform its financial system, is scheclult'd to take ef-
fect by the year 2001. The name cones from the
deregulation of the London securities nrarket on
October 27, 1986, also known as the Big Bang. It is
comparable to May Dav in the U.S. when brokerage

()

commissions we,rt deregulated. Besides cieregu-
lating the securities transaction tax .rnd liberaliz-
ing brokerage commissions, the Japanese Big Bang
rvill offer substantial tax adl'antages to healthv
b.rnks that take contnrl of rveaker institutions. This
should result in the licluidation of numerous non-
performing real estate loans, either by thc present
holders of the loans in an attempt t() clean uF their
balance sheets, or bv the acquiring institution.
Whatever form of sccuritization ultimatelv proves
nrost prevalent, one thing appears certain: u'e can
cxpect to see a largl'rtrlume of securitized re.rl es-

tate offerings based on prices far lou'er than these
.rsst'ts commander.l just a fen'short vears ag().

OUTLOOK
Several trends are at u,ork that will affect the
globalization of securitization. Among them are:

. the recovery of the domestic real estate market
th..rt has made it increasingly difficult k) buy U.S.
asscts at attr.rctive prices;

. the increasingly global focus of all investors, (not

iust those that focus on real estate), that has made
investing overseas more commonplacei

. the earlier stage that many overseas real estate
markets are in, (in terms of their recoverv from
the u'orld-rl'ide recession of the earlv 1990s);

. the shift in institutional in\.estment ah,av from
single-asset investing and into more liquid
securitized offerings such as pools of loans, real
estate investmcnt trusts, and value-oriented
funds; and

. the historical success that U.S. contrarian real es-

tate investors experienced durinp; the early 1990s.

If the returns are commensurate with the rel!'ards,
as they now are in several corners of the gl()be, the
globalization of securitization will continue to
spread.*.,
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are automatlc, glven lncreases rn
age and time on the job. Therefore,
in most instances there is very little,
if any, correlation betu'een a higher
level of performance and commen-
surate increases in remuneration.
From a typical American perspec-
tive, this situation creates a stum-
bling block in motivating
individuals on a performance ba-

sis. It also basicallv dictates sala-
riecl positions, r,ersus pay based on
rvaSe r.rte scales. Though poten-
tially more expensive initially,
overtime c()sts are eliminated us-
ing salaried positions, and over
time, I believe flexibilitv with conrp
time sen,es to offset and better con-
trol empluvee costs.

From an employee perspective,
Australian empkryers appear more
sociallv responsible in the treat-
ment of their emplovees th.rn typi-
cal large, U.S.-based corporations.
In gener.rl, Australian empl()vers
allou, more l.rtitude in e'mplovee
performance and skill levels, and
make more of an effort to place' em-
ployees in alternative positions
rvithin the companv rather than to
dismiss them. In the first quarter
of 1995, lt'gislation u'as enacted tct

further protect emplovees from
emplover injustices and basically
reaffirm the ever-prevalent Aus-
tralian belief that, "the more fortu-
nate members of society have an
irrefutable responsibility to the less
fortunate." This is further exe'mpli-
fied by the presence of socialized
med icine and the long-term
strength of the labor movement in
that country.

Doing business as an Ameri-
can in a very small marketplace
also proved a challenge, consider-
ing there u'ere a number of statu-
torv requirenrcnts. The Austr.rlian
valuation profession was regu-
lated w,hen I arrived and therefore,
lhad trr meel its various require-
ments to practice. Civen the rather
hostile resistance to comPetition,

particularly fnrm a foreigner (not
to mention a female foreigner),
their processes proved more of an
obstacle than we had initiallv an-
ticipated. However, with the guid-
ance of a few (very few) supporters
within the industry, a lot of per-
sonal interaction, and a healthy re-

spect for the values of both
Austra lian prof('sr'i()nals and their
credos, I rrirs successful in obtain-
ing formal retislrdtion. According
to research clone'by the Institute of-
fice in New South Wales, I was alscr

the first American to simulta-
neously both hrrld lhe MAI desig-
nation and become a member of the
Australian Institute of Valuers ancl

Land Economists.

America/Australia . . .
The Cultural Subtleties

Civen the general stereotypical
expectations that nlanv ex-patriots
encounter rvhile u'orking abroad,
I had a krt of rvork to do to dispel
the myths that: Americans thotrght
they had all the ansu'ers; knew
more than their counterpart: iIl
other areas of tlre u,orld; ancl wtre
basicallv irrca pable of adapting
business pr.rctices to accommoclate
foreign cultural subtleties. I had
never been a "foreigner" before,
and the experience was an incred-
ibly humbling one. Americans are
viewed as being a bit "over the bp"
with their overt patriotism, and in
general, there is a definitive,
though subtle, kx'e,/ hate rc'l.rtittn-
ship between the Australian people
and the U.S. They view us as quite
insular and wonder \4,hy we do not
travel more. In many cases, they as-

sume we consider ourselves above
needing to be familiarized with
other parts of the rvorld. Though
these comments are certainly gen-
eralizations, and do not pertain to
the morc wcll-traveled Austr.rlian
professionals (who made up the core
of our clierrlele), it was surprising
how manv times my family and I
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heard similar remarks.
I found that as a foreigner, one

is alrvavs an ambassador, whether
vou want t(r be ()r n()t. lf vou are in
a position of authority, or chose
to participate in your industry ttn
a larger scale, you are automati-
cally charged with the responsi-
bility to represent both your
compa nv / profession and vour
country accordingly. During thc'

three years that I $'as in Australia,
I n as asked to speak at several na-
tional conventions; I was inter-
viewed a nunrber of times bv
different magazines; I was asked to
prepare and Present PaPers for the
Secu ril ies lnstitutr'()f Australi.l tirr
their gradu.lte diploma program;
and was invited to a varietv of
Boardroom lunches, among other
activities. In everv instance it was
essential I remaint'd cognizant of
the fact that I rvas an ambassador
for: 1). Land.ruer; 2). the counsel-
ing profession; and 3). the United
States.

Soliciting Business Down Under
Mv CRE colleagues .rt

Landauer hacl t.rr.rght me th,rt ilr
conducting busincss ()\'erseas, vou
alwavs havc lr) r?sl f(rr the bu:i-
ness; so in Australia, I wasn't shv.

Every new business tap dance rtts
followed by a request to givt:
Landauer just one'chance to show
a potential client ivhat value rve
could add for them. To get our ftxrt
in the door, I u,ould initiallv sug-
gest giving us a small assignment,
though I nould stress our abilitv
to handle complicated property
types and would mention my spe-
cial love of large retail. As it turns
out, I converted each of these op-
portunities to additional w,ork!
Over90 percent of the time, I ended
up with their largest, most difficult
regional shopping center to evalu-
ate. lt appeared that if they were'

going to use us, they were really
going to put us to the test.
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"Rt'l.rtionships antl I'erfrlrm.rnce", trvo of thc key buzz-r'r,ords for tltring
business in the 1990s, clid incleecl, create the opportrrrritv tbr mv com-
panv to capitalize on the gkrb.rlization of real est.rte services in 1990.

Acting on a perccived time rvinclorv of opportunitv .r ncl levera$irrt ,r[[
of an existing relatiorrship n,ith a truly vision.rry client, Landaucr Asso-
ciatcs, Inc., rv..ts given the option of either opening .rn off-shorc office
halfvr,.rv irrouncl the u'orltl, or losing a suhstantial chunk of revenue.rntl
thc opportunitv k) L'nter the Hlob.ll forav. We chose the formcr,.rnr] I l'as
the individual st'lected to open .rnd nlan.rge ()ur first off-shorc office in
Sydney, Australia.

The relationship.r der,elopcel because of Iong-ternl .rr'lvisorv scrvices
provided bv one o[ Landauer's senior professionals, Helen Jones, CIIE.
Ms. Jones, wlto rr..ts activelv involverl in rirluing .lnd counse linB ser-
vices [or various pnrperties in which a nrljor Australi.ul c()rpornti()r] 11a(l

an intcrcst, n,.rs cngagecl t() review more than.l0 properties thnrughout
AustraIia on the b.rsis of u'h.rt our clients tcrmcd'intem.rtional best prac-
tice". Our initial brief $'as to .lscertain thc ler.el of consistencv betn cen
the U.S. and Austr.rlian marketplaces $'ith rcspect k): \'aluation metlr-
odokrgy,.isset m.rnagement practices, physical facilitics, and a focus r'rn

maxinrizing returns. With the Unitcd St..rtes being perceivttl as the lc.rder
in global real est.rtc trencis, tht'practices rnrbraced in our nrarketpl.rce
r\,'ere seen kr proviclc, the best benchmark for evaluation.

We c'mbarketl on this assignment in the fall of 1990, when tve were
asktcl to revielv tn'o o[ the laryL'st pftrpcrti€x under our client's m.rn.rgt'
ment: a suburban regional retail center.rnd a mixed-use oftice tlevelop-
ment in downtou'n Sydney. We rvere off-shore tor a month, trving t().rssess
a distinctly unique marketplac(' with dramatically different least' par,rm-
eters, rccoverv provisions, and market benchmarks. Av.rilability of data
was a critical issue; there rvr:re virtuallv no independent, non-bnrktrage
rela ted sources for pnpulation, demographic, or market data. Consetluc'ntly,
our best resources consisted of a few specialized servict' proviclers, the
Australian census, and an abundance of clirect primary research.

After our original reports were favorably received, lvt'then
transitioned to a quarterly format of tB,o to three u'eek visitations. Dur-
ing these visits we performed property inspe!tions and priman' research
in various Australian markets and then returned to the U.S. to complete
our analyses. This modus operandi continued throughout '1991 and inttt
the firct quarter of '1992. At this time communication was primarilv via
facsimile, and enormous amounts of tenant and market data n'ere trans-
ferred across the Pacific on a 24-hour basis. Computer disks were also
utilized, but there was always the potential of compromising the tlata
during shipment.

During our visits it became apparent that the analytical and v.rlua-
tion procedures, as well as the standard of reportinl; employecl in the
U.S., were far more stringent than had historically been the c.rse in
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Australia. In ,rddition, our l,r'tlrk
contacts inclicated a nunrber of
otlrer leading institutions and ma-

ior corporati()ns also n'anted to ex-
plorc the possibilitv of rlorking
rvitlr Land.ruer. St'izing this rtin-
tlou of opportunitv rve idcntified
our capabilities .inrl the dccision
rv.rs m.ide t() ()perl our first off-
shore office. Ms. Jones nrade the
clecision to remain in the U.S. in a
supcrl,isorv captrcity, and I kxrk on
the rt'sponsihility of establishing
the Lantlauer opcration ()vcrseas.

Differences Abound
Isuppose it is inrpossible to

[orcsee all the challengcs that
rtoulcl arise in.r nerv marketpl.rce,
ancl rve cert.rinlv cncountcrr'd a

nulnber we hacl not anticipated.
C)r'erall, our on'n market rcsearch
.rncl the assist.rnce of our clients
enahlt'.1 us t() ()\'r'rcome tht'nrajor
hurclles. There ire some verv ba-
sic diffcrences in urrrk attitucles be-
trvttn Austr.rlia ancl the U.S., and
anv()rrr' oper,rting there slror:Ll be
coerrizant of,.rnrl verv sensitiVe to,
those t1i fferen t ia ls. Dep.rentling
upon the profession, Australians
are not inclined to rvclrk overtime
u,itlrrlrrt direct, c()nrmensur(r te re-
wtrrcls. For the nlost part, salaried
professionals are expectecl to be
..rble to rtork rr,ithin the tlefintrJ pa-
rameters of a traditional "9-to-5"

w()rkday. lf you did enc()unter irr-

dividu.rls lt'orking late, it wns typi-
eallv the serti()r, not the junior
professionals, unlike manv rtork-
places in the U.S.

Twlr othcr areas in which a de-
gree of attitudinal dissimilarity ex-
isted betrveen tlre Australian and
U.S. rvorkforces were the basis of
p.ry r.rises and the responsihilities
of employers/emplovees tu one
another. Ntrn-sa laried Ausl r.rlian
rvorkers are paiti on a scale, much
like the American minimum wage
scale, Howevet increases in wages

and throughout lttfu America, Ml Celbtuch has serzted

on tht itttenlatio al committees of Thc Cotutselors ol Renl

Estatc, tht Appraisal lnstitutt, nnd lhe National Asso-
ciation ol Realtors. Mr. Gellttuch co-edited tlr forth-
conting tutbook Real Estate Valuation in Clobal
Markets, scheduletl to be publishr:d by tha Appraisal
Itlslitula lhis sufit er.

Takashi Kataoka, Ph.D., is prolessor of rt,rl $tnte fi-
rnttct' at Meikai UnircrsiU in la1mn, artd prniously u,as

scrriLtr t ict presidmt ol Bear Steans Real Estatt' Croup itt
I7pa . He obtaird nt MA irr Ecorromics from Keio Uni-
lersitv irr Tokyo, and t Ph.D. itr Ecotronrics from lNayrc
Stnte U iltsity it Ddrcit, MI. Ht lr,'s represottd maior
U.S. corryrntions irt Japan, ond fus rT tersilr expuienu
in rml tstate financt' nnd the strucluring of syndications
and sccuritized prulucts related to the U.S. nnd lapnn. Ht
is n &nnnliftee mttnbtr of tarious academic nnLl gottern-

m n t -t ffi I ia t ed associcliors.

Using the Past to create

a Better Future.
A rwatilte yofib oa Lanla,nzr Real Enare (hunselors

5 reasons why our Clients will succeed in their
real estate business activities as ue move into
the next millennium.

50 years ago James Lendauer lbunded laudarrer Real

Estare C,ounselors on thc corviction tharclienrs rreeded

a detached objective coo5ultin8 tource without reel or
perceived conflicts oflntcrest. Today, rhis is still rhe cor-

nersrone of doing businsr sith l-andauet.

Now..........add Synergy eod Ooe Stop Shopping to this
distinct business culmre as Landauer gears itself to help
it's clients succeed into rhe next nrillenuiun, Five key

faoors in this business culrure are,

l. Landauer has expanded to iuclude 6 new
sewices ro bemer satisly clients' oblecttves.

2. Landauer has arracred a group of senior
executives, with slrccessful career experience, who
are couring togerher because they ltlieve there is a

better way to reptesenr rhe inrerests ofclients which
is nor currently [ting prorided.

3. Landauer brings experienced professionals
together in an assignurent, bleudingvarious skill sers,

experieoces and specialties in geographical region

and properry rype, to produce rhe bcst solutions for
clients.

4. L.ndauer continues it's 501ear track record ofrried
and mre objective research providing the critical link
berween the econonry and its real estate nrarkets,

helping clienrs ro nrake the righr decisions.

5. l-andauer has srtaregic alliances with leading real

estate counselors in Europe ancl fuia Pacilic so cli-
ents can beconre global, successfully.

Clienrs have to succced. Tradirional sen'ice vahres are
just as tlpormnt as thcy were 50 years ago, lrur whar it
nor rakes ro serve a client is so much diflerent. Landauer

plans to remain at the cutting edge.
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Rrar Pnoprnry &
Larup LrcrsrATroN rN
THE Russrnx FEDERATToN

South Africa's urhan areas are
anakrgous to a deve'loped natiorr
located in a third n'orld countrv.
So mut h need s ltr he done a nd in
such a short timc that the task
seems staggering. Fortuna tely,
English is a corrm()n language.
Communication is not d ifficu I t
oncc one gets past the differences
in pr()nunciati()n and certain
choices of rvords that ..r U.S. citizen
mav c()nstrue to mean a less than
:avtrrv operation; i.e., "schenres '

vs. development or project!^,,

NOTES
1. I'rr.,sir.lcnt Dwighl D. Eisr,nhor!t'r

loundrtl The Citizen Amb;rssador

Pro8ram in 1956, bclicving th.it priv.rtc
citirens reaching out in friendship to thc,

ptrrpk, oi oth(r n,tti0n:, eouIJ makr a sig-
nifia.lnt contributi()n to tlorld pcace. In
.nrrving out .itirr'n c\changes, undcr
thc auspices antl direction of Pcople to
l)c(rplc Internati()nnl, The Citizrn Am-
t'.rssatfur l'rogranr pnrnrotes frir-.nd lv rt-
lalionr.rmong.rll (r'untrie.. throuFh sr.'r-

r'ntiIic, proicssi()nnl, .rnd technical
crch.r nges. Itroirats nre dcvrloped
.rrountl specific professional obit'.tivr'ri
and maior discussi(rn topics.lnd del-
egatcs.rre invitr'd t() p,lrticip.rtc b.rs&l
or tht,ir profession.rl backgrounrls. The
inttnt of each d!'lcg.lti()n is the cn):,:,-cul-
tur,rl sh.iritrg ()i inlirrnrition, idcns, anLl

2. -S,4 
qo-9i,5or/1/, r1l,t AI i Cldttt't

3. Tht' Truth and Rcconciliation ( onr-
mission u as $t.rhlishd kr protr hu-
nr.rn rights nbu\!'s (ommitted in the

course ol political struggle. Its purp()se
is not k) punish hut rather to scek thc
truth in an efii)rt k) f.rcilitate healing.
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Tlrc Russian

Federation has made

significant progress itt
establishing the legal

basis for prittate

property outrership

and noaitg a great

deal of property ittto
priaate hands, thus

creating the

enttironment for a

prioate real estate

market to tln,elop,

br1 Sldlt ()'Ltortl I O/gn Kngnrrtri,rr, CRE

D v t,r.',ttv .'rcc(runts lnc l(us\r.ul
ffi ,"o, ('rtJt('marrcr rs hegln^r*H
L-/ t., thrive. This is lrut,;rt least rn

citics like Moscolr,, St. ['t'tersbr"rrg, .r rrcl

Nizhni Novgorod that are hubs for
cjomestic anrl foreign business. Ser'-
er.rl major ltg.rl devekrpnrents in th('
past five years have bern catalysts to
spur developrnent of the private real
est.lte industrv. The legalization oi pri-
\ilte propcrtv. h()usin8, .r)d enterprisc
privatization, and the est.rblishment of
the rudimentary systems for mortgage
lending and propert.v registration .rll
ct>ntributed to improving the climate
itrr real ertatc aetivitv irr llussia.

One of the last major are.rs to be re-
formed is land on'nership. Currentlv,
the majoritv trf urban lantl in Russia is
g()vernment-<)wned. A lack of politi-
cal consensus on whether and how to
privatize land is prob.rbly the single
mrxt significant obstacle kr land reform
kday. The '1993 Russian Federation
Constitution established the right of
private land ownership. However, nu-
merous efforts bv national legislakrrs
and policy m.rkers to implement the

languagc of the C()nstitution lt.ive re-
sulted in a bodv of l..rtl' that is incom-
plete, unclear, and sometimes ambigu-
ous. Sonre progress has been made-
several Presidenti.rl decrees on land
refornr a n,.l the 199-l CivilCotlt, ht'lpecl
establish .r rvork.,rble le.gal framcrvork
for land relations. However, the na-
tional legislature has vet to pass the
Land Cotle, the major piece of legisla-
tion that u'ould provide the funda-
ment.rl lt.g,al basis [trr Iand relalions.

The current yersion of the Code ryas
enacted in 1991. Betrveen 199.1 and
1997, the national legislature (Duma)
consiclered .rnd rejected several drafts
of the Lrnd Code. The most current
draft Crde, sponsorrtl bv Communist
factions u'ithin the Duma, passed the
upper house of the legislahrre in June
and tlre krwer house in JuIv l9Z with
huge mairrities. It prchibits the privati-
zation of agric.ultu-ral land and onner-
ship of land by fureigners. Although
President Yeltsin is certain to vcto the
lan . sonre.rnaly:,ts pr(dict that therc is

sufficient supp()rt h'ithin the legisla-
ture to override the I']residential veto.
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outlets, it is preferred that the black
party be the "front" partner. Nego-
tiations with all special interest
groups are paramount, including
prospective tenants as w,ell .rs the
sidewalk vendors and taxi cab
companie;. Each h.rs a sav in the
.rrr.rnttl ment of sp.rcc.rnd location
of essential services. Additionally,
the developer conducts training
progra ms in inventorv control,
cash management, and marketing.
Overall, blacks are distrustful of
developers and th('v t(,nd to rt'm.rirr
loyal to their orvn people or tribe
and to their orvn brands. They lack
trading crrrnpetcney and remain
fearful of exploitation. Cultural
practices tlictate the acceptance or
reiectiol'l of merch.rnts. A reput.r-
tion goes a krng wav in the success
rrr [ailure of anv enterprise dea ling
i\'ith the bLrck public. Almost tribal
lovalties to one merchant mav sprll
doom for another that does not
enioy the community's acceptance.

A pt'culiaritv rrf the shopping
center rental markct is the pav-
nrent of "key monev," r,r'herebv an
existing tenant who has a five-
vear lcase will turn the key over
(subletting) to another tenant for
a fee (.rbout R25,000; U.S. $5,500).
Thus, the landkrrd does not always
have the desired control over tlre
tenant mix.

Shopping center rentals average
R90.00/square mcter per month
(approximately U.S. $20.00/SF per
annum); office park rentals are
R35.00/square meter per month
(approximatelv U.S. 97.75lSF per
annum); warehou se's rent for
R21.50/square meter per month
(approximatelv U.S. 91.75lSF per
annum). Rentals are exclusive of
electricity, but do include: janitorial
service, security, maintenance,
management, insurance, taxes, and
heating, ventilation, and air condi-
tioning. All commercial lease struc-
tures are subiect to a 14 percL'nt
Value Added Tax (VAT). The VAT

is recoverable through trading, ex-
cept for the end-user.

Rental or lease rates on com-
mercia I / office/ i nd ustria I space
carry an annual increase of '10 to
12 percent. Leases are revielved on
a five-vear basis with adiustments
of the base rent to market levels.
This is in additiorl to the annual
percentage increase mentioned
above.

Land tbr office park use sells
for R1ttO.00/square meter (.rp-
pmximately U.S. 53.70lSF); ind us-
trial park land sclls for R165.00/
square meter (approximately U.S.

$3.40/SF).
National inflation has been es-

timated to be onlv 7 percent. Inter-
est rates are 15 to l9 percent. Yields
on prime office space in the CBD
are 9.5 percent; long-term intius-
trial le.rses vield l0 percent; sec-
ondarv industrial vic'lds are l2 [.ler-
cent; and IRRs range from ltl k) 22
percent. The annual rental increase
obviouslv contributes to this rate
of inflation. Af ter ..rll, evervone
uses real estate and must pav for
its usc. Tenants just pass lhe in-
creases t() customers in the form of
higher prices.

Of f ice occup..rncv ancl con-
struction is currt'ntly focused on
the suhurbs. The CBD in Jo'berg
has a high vacancy rate. This is
brought on by the influx of street
ventfurrs that occupy the sidewalks
in front of every major br.rilding.
New office parks have developed
along the major arterials. Judging
from the "to let" signs, they are not
yet fully occupied.

Conclusion
The attitude reflected bv both

black and white developers was
one of total commitment to co()p-
eration. There was no bitterness or
resentment expressed bv anvone.
All are doing their best kr bring
success to the post-apartheid era,
stimulate investment, promote

gnrwth and job training, solve the
housing problem, and bring &ruth
Africa into the llorld economic
community.

The numbers inrmigrating into
9ruth Africa, the Lrck of emplov-
ment opportunities, tribal frictirxrs,
and the overcrou,ded living con-
ditiorrs have.rll contributer.l to a

rise in crime. Efforts have been
nracle to reduce the visibilitv of the
police iorce duc to their history of
brutality and crinres against citi
zens. Securitv features are still verv
evident u'ith fencing, guards, and
gated entranccs. One tlot,s not
havc kr guess about the nrind set
of ten.rnts requiring this level of
protection.

Counseling ()Fp()rtunities
abound. Everv .rction, policy, .rrrd
procetiure has to be re-examined.
Yesterday's solutions are tod.rv's
prohlem:.. Inn()\'nlive thinking in
provitling solutions to the housing
problem, the crime rate, ancl enr-
plovment is critical. This is rrot to
imply that Arutlr Africans are not
soplristicated in thcir real estate
practice or in tht'ir approaclr to
their problems' solutions. Clearlv
South Africans art'top-notch. The
opportunities exist in .rssisting
with pro6;rarns that w,ill facilitate
the movement from a segregated
population in an isolated nation to
an equal trading p.rrtner in the glo-
bal economy.

Re.al estate finance, primarily
in the area of affordable housing,
is ..r critical problem. Land rt'form
measures and the principles of
land economics provide another
area where Counselor's can par-
ticipate. Adequate housing u,ill al-
levi.r te overcrorvding, rvhirh in
turn, n ill help kx.r,er the crimc rate.
Training, resulting in markeL.rble
job skills, will reduce the unem-
plovment rate and enable mor.e-
ment from informal to formal
settlements.

From an outsider's viewpoint

Establishing the ltgal and regulatory basis for real
propertv relations is nrainly thc task of the national
governmc'nt. Horvcver, local governments, through
their interpretations of federal l.rrv ancl the pace at
rvhich they implenrent ne*' legislation, lrar,e a fair
amount of control over tlre shape of rtal estate
reform rvithin their juristlictions. For exanrplt, St.
Pctershrrrg ancl Nizhni frlovglrrorl allo$'Icgal enti-
ties to buv and scll land. Moscorv prohibits legal
entitics from orvning land .rnr,l allon's only land
leases u p to 49 vears. Some citir.s are usinS their new
.ruthoritv o\.er lcilal ancl economic matters t().rttract
investors and encour.rge devclopment. These cities
are a ttempting k) cre.rtecompre hensive and stream-
lincrl prrtedures to foster real estate investment.
Other cities forcc devel()pers to complv rvith a maze
of confusing and inconsistently applied loc.rl regu-
lations th.rt ultinr.rtclv stvmie th!'goals of modern-
ization .rrrd development.

This articler rep()rts on the currcnt legal franrt'n ork
of real propertv rt'|.-rtions in Russia in four.rreas:
property rights, rc8istration, taxation, and lanci use
regulatitrn. W('.itt(.nrpt kr rrfft'r a crrncise trvt'rvien
of the relevant ft'tleral lau,s affecting urban real
propertv. We do n()t discrrss in detail anv krcal
legisl.rtion. However, the role of local governmenl
is discussed in thost'cases n,here federal legislation
designates primarv responsibility for a gir.en .rrea to
local officials.

REAL PROPERTY RIGHTS
Previouslv a st.rte rr'herc .rll propertv lvas
governnrcnt--ou,rrt'l1, Russia nou recognizes and
constitutionally protects all m.rjor forms of private
property olvncrship. Durirrg the early 1990s,

Bovcrnment sp()nsorecl programs of housing and
enterprrise privatization moved .r great deal of prop-
ertv ink) private hands, creating the basis for a

privatc real estate market. Other than thc restric-
tions irrrposed bv land use and environmental regu-
lations, there are feu' limits on the orvnership rights
of leg..rl e'ntities and natural persons (Russian or
foreign) to real property, exclusive of land. As dis-
cussed below, the issue of lancl ownership is more
complicated, although the legal basis for national
and foreign inclivicluals and legal entities to olvn
Iand is rstablishecl in Russian law. Although prob-.
lematic, lack of clarity on the land ownership issue
has not been a cornplete impediment to acquiring
securt'l.rnd rights. Even where governnrent alloca-
tion of land in fee-simple ownership is not the
practice, land consumers may acquire long or short
term lease or use rights.
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This section briefly discusses several attributes of
llussiarT law related to property rights in lancl and
structures: I ). the stparate legal svstems regulating
Iand antl structures;2). land privatiz.rtion; 3). prop-
erty transfers; and.1). termination of private prop-
erty rights.

Regulatiott of Lnnd and Stntchtrcs
Although the concept of real propertv as land and
impr()vcnrents attacheci to it exists in Russian law,,
Russian legislation rt'gulates Lrnd rights anti rights
to buildings antl indivir-lual units separatclv. The
basic krtlv of lau governine propertv rights in land
consists of the 1993 liussian Ft'tlcration Constitu-
tion; tht' 1991 Lancl Cotle; Parts I ancl ll of the Civil
Code (en.rcted in 1994 and 1995, rcspectivclv); the
199.1 entcrprise pri\'.rtiz.rtion l.rn'; and a host of
Presidential decrees and Cove'rnnrent laws. Ilights
to brriklings and inLliviclual units are regulateti bv
the Constitution, Civil Code, 1992 Fundamenhrls of
Federal lftrusing lhlicv, the Law on Propertv, Larl
on Housing Prir...rtizrtion, the I9til Housing Code
(in the process of bting revistd), and numerous
other laws and decrt'es.

The most imp()rtant practical implic.rtions of
this bifurcated svstenr are the separatiur of tlre tax
and registration systcms (as discussed in scctions
below).rncl the necessitv to c(n'nplete tw() separate
proccsses to transfer land and structures. Formerlv,
Russian lau, separated land rights to a parcel from
rights in tlre occupyirlg structures. However, policy-
makers have coms to recognize the necessitv for
propertv ()\\'ners to have set-ure propertv rights in
both buildings and the underlving land. The L.r rl is
now clear that wht'n buildings are privatized or
transferred, the entitv taking ownership (natural
person or legal entitv) has a right to acquire oh'ner-
ship of the underlying land. According k) a Mav
1997, Presidential decree, this right also extends to
those with lease, permanent use, or lifetimc inher-
itable tenure rights. The relevant law on mortgage
lending provides that buildinp;s mav be mortgaged
only if the ou'ner has secured fe'e-simple, letrse, or
use rights to the underlying larrd. Likewise, the
national condominium law recognizes that the land
under condominium buildings is part of the com-
mon property and requires that ltr.rl governments
give to condominium associations property rights
in the underlying land.

Land Piaatization
Land ou,nership is the last mai()r area relatetl to real
estate in need of reform. Land rights are determined
by the legal status of the entity possessing rights kl
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the land .rnd the dt'signated ust' of the lantl. Natural
persons u'ho ou'n lanr.l for inclir.idual housing con-
struction, "dachas" (vacati()n Iromes), gartrges, and
garclening, essentially possess fee-simplt' owner-
ship rights as understood in nrarket econonries. The
lancl rights of otvners in multi-familv .rpartment
builclings are n()t .15 clevekrpecl, althorrgh the lau,
makes no clear cl istinction between single.rncl multi-
familv structures in cases rvhere the lancl use is
resirlential. Currt'rrtlv, ou'ners in multi-fanrilv build-
ings h.rve perm.lnent use rights to the l.rntl under
the builcling. Horvever, a reccnt law on condo-
minium associations states that land is part of the
conlnron elements arrd local governnrents should
transfcr underlving Lrnd free of charge t() unit ortrl-
r-rs (up t() s()me norm.rtive limit). The est.rblishment
of corrclominium associations h.rs proceetlctl slowly
in Russia. More l,itlespreatl clevelopmtnt of con-
domirriums and implement.r tiorr of the nerv contlo-
minium Lrn. r,r'ill clarifv the lancl rights of orvners in
multi-family buiklings.

The rights of k'gal entities kr on'n l.rnd for
resirlential or commercial purp()ses is an unclear
are.l of tlre lan' that has resulted in varying practices
in cities across Russlr. There is no outright ban on
prir,trte o*,nership of land bv legal entitits. ln fact,
thc C()nstituti()n st.rtes th.rt ()\\'ners mJV "posscss,

utilize, and dispose" of land as long as thev do not
dam.rge the envirtxrment or infringe on the rights of
others. ln langu.rge echoing the Constitution, a

p;ener.rl provision in the Civil Ctxle states that lancl
orlners mav freelv f)ossess, use, .rnd clislrosc of Lrnd
to thL'cxtent permittt.d bv larv as long as the owner
does not damage the environment or violate the
rights of others. The 199{ ent!,rprise pri\'.ltization
lar{ is clear that privatizing cntcrpriscs ha|e the
right kr purchase underlving ..rnd adjacent land.
There is a detailed, market-oriented chapter of the
Civil Code (Chapter 17) w,hich goes a long wav
tonirrtl clarifving the. rights of land ou'ners and
regulating land transactions. Hou,ever, this chapter
does not become effective until passage of a new
Land Code. Mcanwhile, with much of the Land
Code nullified by a 1994 Presitlential decree and
Chapter l7 in existence onlv on paper, thcre is a

large vacuum in llussian land law.

Onlv the current draft Land Code makes a

distinction between foreigners and non-foreigners
regartling land ou,nership and permits lease as the
sole form of property rights in land foreigners may
have. This provision is clearly unconstitutional.

The aforementioned May 1997, Presidential de-
cree attempts to fill in this void. In some provisions

it reiter.rtes existing larv and adds several neu'
principk's. The decree provides that lanr'l o\^'ner-
ship rights may be exercised at the time of or
subsequent to privatization of existing or un-
complt'ted structures. Additionallv, owners of
structurL.s that h.rve lease. use, or inheritable
lifetinre possession rights in the underlving land
have the'option to purchasc the land. In all cir-
cumstances, the selling price of the land is fixed
at five tinres the l.rrrd tax rate.

Propertq Transfers
Once ()\r,ncrs est.rblish their propertv rights in land
and brriltlings, Russian lau,prescnts a net'set of
challengcs to transfer those rights. Transferrir.rg
real proPcrtv riglrt:; bcth'een p.lrties mav be.1 com-
plicatecl process depencling upon the legal status of
lhc Fr()p('rtv 0rvrtrr. The pr()c('\:,es for transier-
ring larrd ancl re,rl propertv u ithout l.rrrd are
separate. Transfer of resiclenti.rl or comntercial
property (without lanr-l) betwer'n private parties
is governed bv c(mtract lan'as contained in the
Civil Cotlt. The prrxtss is sinrihr to that found in
market economies and is [airly stra igh tforu'a rd.
The sales contract must be notarizcd and re'gistered
with the appropriate governmen t authorities. The
re8istration office is usu.rllv the Bureau o[ Tech-
nical Inventorv (llTI), a Soviet-era bureaucracv
that Iras cletailecl tcchnical informatitx on all builcl-
ings. Failure to notarize or rcgister the transaction
renders the trans..rction null.

N.ltural persons nrav transfer lanci they ou'n
that is useti for residential ancl garrlening purposes.
The process is governerl bv a scrits of Presidential
clecrecs that requiru notarization of the s.1lcs con-
tract, .lttachment of the plot lavout to thc sales
contract (k) compens.rte for the fact that nlost cities
tlo not h.rve complctc land caclastres), ancl registra-
tion of the contract. In most citics the g()\'ernment
office registering land transactions is the local land
committee (konrzern), not BTl.

The Constitution provides general langu.l€ie
stating that legal t'ntities may ()r!'n land. The inter-
pretation of this Lrnguage among manv in tlre legal
community is that this necessarilv inclucles the
right to sell the l.rntl. However, there is no federal
Ian, in force vvhich contains a comprehensive pro-
cedure for private legal entiti€'s that are owners of
land parcels to sell their parcels. I)rovisions of the
Land Code that provide some guidance orr this
point are nullified; similar provisions of the Civil
Code are not vet in f()rce.

problem facing 9ruth Africa. Resi-
dential devekrpments fall inkr two
classt's; formal and informal. For-
nral are platted, sen iced suh,,livi-
sirrns rrot unlike thosc frrund in this
country. Informal tlevelopnrents,
usu..rllv inhabitecl bv squatters, arL'

unpl..rtted, unserviced, and have
no utilities n,h.rtsoever. Thest:
settlements house the en()nrl()Lrs
numbcrs immigratirrg from other
parts of South Africa to Cape Torvn
anr'l Jr' herg. lleprrrts placed this
nunrher at 20,000 per month,.rl-
though no accurate census has
bee rr taken. Undt'r apartht'icl,
blacks rvere not counted. Horvel't'r,
the number seenrs t() fairlv reprc-
sent the problem (jurlging from the
nu nrber of infornr;rl settlemcnts
observed). Efforts rvere matle to
not shon' our delegation all of
thesc:iettlements. Houselr olcl s
n,ith an averaBe size of five mcrl-
bers are being nrovecl fronr infor-
mal to formal scttlements .ls r.'iP-

idlv as product is matle .rvailable.
Thc governmt\1t has a subsicly

progrim that a Ilows first-tinre
honre buvers rvhose earnings dtl
not exceed R3,500,(U.S. 5775.00), trr

receive I{15,000 (U.S. $3,333.00) kr-
u,ards purchase of a house not ex-
ceecling R65,000 (U.S.514,.150) in a
formaI settlenrent. The problcm
however, is one oI capacity. Tht'
houses cannot be built fast enough,
antl personnel cannot be trained
for jobs that do not vet exist.

Over 60 percent of the SA
population is urbanized. In the last
fou r rlecades, .rp.rrtheid restrit-
tions on home ou'nership in urban
areas has resulted in a lrousing
backlog estimatt'd at 2.5 million
units. Demancl is estimated to be
grorving bv 200,0fi) units each vear.
Approximatelv seven million
people are living in informal settlc-
ments throughout SA on land tx-
cupiecl legallv or otheru,ise. The
countrv's 240 government-bui lt
hostels have over 600,000 becis,

many often occupied by three
people b a bed space. With unem-
plovment rates of around,l0 per-
cent, four out of five houscholds
are not able kl affortl .l mortgage.

Housing sr-lpport centers are
heing establishecl arouncl South
Africa for "selibuild" programs.
Existine housing units on'necl bv
the government .rre being sold tcr

occupants, and lrostels are being
convt'rted to fanrilv dlr't'llings.
Origin.rllv constructed .rs dornrito-
rits for miners, tlrese hostels h..rve

outeltxrr communa I toilets ancl coltl
water spigots. Thc rehab progranr
converts thest, to one.rncl t\vo
roonr al.ra rtments having sh.rrecl,
central living ancl cooking .rreas.
Assignments .tre made u'itlr four
people in a ()nc-room unit and
eight people in n tB'o-room unit.
lncloor plumbing is proviclerl un-
dcr the relrab l.trt)gram.

A mortgagc inclemnitv pro-
gr.rm has been introducecl kr pro-
viele insurance to recognizecl k'nd-
ers wlro have becn deterrecl from
lentiing in manv areas by fcar of
violcncc, unrest, theft from build-
ing sitts, ancl /or the culture of p.rv-
ment bovcotts (carried over from
thr-. apartheid era). Instances of oc-
crrp.rnts unable to meet the m()rt-
gage pavments are notetl hv the
roof, roof framing, and windows
beirrg carted off and used k) huild
a shelter in an infonnal settll'ment.

The emplr.rsis on creating em-
ploynlent anrl iob training is so
strong that a recent offer by Japan
to ship manufactured hor.rsing
u nits rr'.rs rejer. trrl. The inrport.rtirrn
of product rvould not provide the
training in the trades and enable
bla ck residenls t() imFro\'('their
situ.i tions, thus becoming nrore
protluctive citizens.

Surprisingly, clevelopers seem
disinclined t(l attempt multi-fam-
ilv housing projects. This may be
traceable to the native desire to
ow,n rather than rent, in an effort

n0t to create additional dense
population centers. The informal
settlements are quite d ense
enough. Some efforts are under-
u'ay in Jo'berg to upgrade some
very old multi-stt)ry ap.rrtnl(,nts in
the CBD. These structurt.s were
originallv designed and con-
structed for a bachelor miners.
Under the rehab program, these
units will still share a common
dormikrry-stvle restroom krcated
o[[ the stairrvell, offering little in
the r.vay of priv.rcv Given thr'ar-
erage family size, the one and two
rtxrrn units rvill provide little more
th.rn .r drv place u.ith indoor
plumbing.

Contractrlrs are required to
train individuals in each step of the
br.rilding pr()cess so thev w'ill be
able b find emplovment and even
bicl on similar work in the future.
Under apartheicl, a black person
coulcl not pick up a hammet much
less possess the knou,L.tlge of its
use. The training is not limited to
the trade skills, but includes le,arn-
ing the busintss of running a con-
struction comparrv. The ind iviclual
is thus empowe'red to become a

contractor-

The Commercial Market
The resulting increases in

population antl housing have had
beneficial side cffects. Existing re-
tail ccnters are doing well, and
m()re are in tht'planning stages.
The vast maioritv of the black
population clocs not own automo-
biles, so they relv on taxis or walk
t() stores. The daily pattern of pur-
chases, (largely dictated bv lack of
refrigeration, uncertainty of cash
flow, and mode of transport), is to
huv onlv n'h.rt can be carried in
t*,o bags. Thus, developers plan
their locations and retailer's stock
according to the "two bag" shop-

Pers.
When w,hites and blacks part-

ner in the development of retail
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Under apartheid, South Africa's
economy had been geared to-
ward satisfying the domestic
consumption of an isolated coun-
try. This internatitrn.rl isolation im-
posed by trade sanctions, left nrost
industries w'ith a decidedly clo-
mestic focus.

Tht, post-apartheid lifting of
tr.rde s.rnctions put South Africa
into 6;krbal competition. This com-
petiti()n requires lremendous g,rins
in productivity just to maintain sta-
lu5 qu(), let al()ne.lttempt k) r.rise
living standards and reduce eco-
nomic divisions between the races.
Cains in productivity can only be
achieved bv creating a skilled la-
bor pool. Job training will provide
the skills to be employed; emplov-
ment n,ill provicle the inconre nec-
essary to afford a nrortgage; tlrus,
together crcating a demancl for
housing. The construction of
houses lyill also stimulate eco-
nomic growth by crcating employ-
ment in related inclustries such as

sen,ict's, appliances, utensils, .rnd
furniture.

Foreign investment is treated
the same as domestic investment.
lncentives flrr frrrcign invcstors in-
clude: 100 percent trwnership; no
government approval required;
substantial growth potential; ac-
cess to African and Indian ocean
markets; and ferv restrictions on
exporting profits. Disincentives
include: high crime rates, high in-
terest rates, high taxes, low pnrduc-
tivitv, and restrictions on access to
local credit bv companies r^'ith
more than 25 percent foreign con-
trol.

The Legal System
The South African legal system

combines elements of Roman,
Dutch, and English law. Proce-
dures are similar kr those in Brit-
ish courts. The jury svstem r,!'as

abolished many years ago. In ad-
dition k) the Constitutional Court

there are three other levels:
MaSistra te's courts, Su preme
courts, and the Court of Appeal.

Many thousands of acres of
Iand, eilher g()vcrnmcnl ()r Fri-
vatelv owned, have no land or par-
cel clescriptions. Occupancv of
some parcels has been by a tribal
grant nf a "Permission to Occupy"
(PTO). These were for extended
periods of time, (99 years), and are
nou'being converted to fee own-
ership as part of the land reform
program. Restitution, redistribu-
tion, and compensation are all
problems being clealt rvith by the
RDP Having the potential t() be the
most divisive and controversial,
l.rntl reform starttld rtith a policv
p.rper issued in Februarv 1996.
Among other things, it called for
expropriation at less than nlarket
valrre; a land tax; the release of par-
cels of land for urban squattcr c()m-
murrities; anti a legislative program
giving security of tenure to people
living on tribal lancl. Additionally,
propertv orvncrs r!'ere assured of
a harcl-line on land invasions.

Banking & Finance
Property finance is as cliverse

in 9ruth Afric.r as it is in the U.S.
M..rny different pnrgrams a rt, a vail-
able, including: l). bonds, tracled
in the stock markc't;2). lease fi-
n.rnce, rvhere th(,pavmcnts (rl a

credit tenant are discounted to
tlreir present worth and the pro-
ceeds used to purchase the prop-
ertv;3). unsecurtxl loans, rl,here the
borrower's name and standing are
the main guarantees; ,1). non-
securitized mortgages, both short
and krng terms and at bdh fixed
and variable rates; 5). stepped-rate
lending, where the bank may re-
quire a bond for the original
amount plus the anticipated total
capitalized interest to be taken out;
and 6). participation mortgage
bonds, derived from the savings of
the elderly. The criterion t() ()bt.rin

.rppropriate financing is to have a
propertv that is }\'ell-constructed,
in a good location, and t'ith a high
quality income stream. Souncl fa-
miliar?

Bank lending rates varv de-
pending on the borrorver, u'hether
inclividual or corporate. There is a
new venture in the parlance of
South Africa called project finance.
It d()es not have a great deal of se-

curitv to offer, other than the fact
that the development itsclf will
bormw on tht'strength o[ tht'c]e-
vclopment.

On the other hand, corporate
fin.rnce ciictates that a largt'r and
rvell-established company may be
ablt, kr borrorv on the strength of
the companv itself rather than its
intlividual pr(',iects. ln this in-
stance, all cash flou,s are typically
assigned to the bank. Loan kr value
r.rtios are 60 to 70 percent. With an
annual incre.rse in rental r.rtes of
12 pe,rcent, an interest rate of .18

pcrcent, ancl a capitalization rate of
ll percent, the rental income on a

R10,000,000 (U.S. 52,250,0tX)) prop-
erty, for examplt', n'oulcl rrot cover
dcbt service. Thus, the barrk keeps
all proceeds from the re,nt.rl in-
conre, and loans the shortthll .rs an
()\'(,rrlr.rft. This scheme will retire
the original It6,000,000 (U.S.

$1,333,000) lo.rn in nine years. Un-
fortunately, etluitv has had no re-
tunr during this period- With a 10-

vear lease, equity will receive all of
the tenth year's income that, with
the l2 percent annual increase,
norr, amounts to R1,7'l l,l 59.00
(U.S. $380,000). This is the pre-
ferred lending scheme of the bank.
The risk factrlrs of invt'sting/pur-
chasing are tenant retention, the
susta inability of rental increases,
IRR re.turns and inflation, the crime
rate, and of course a stable politi-
cal environment.

The Housing Market
Housing is the most critical

Despite the sh()rtcoming in the lau', as previ-
ously mentionetl, transactions of this type do occur.
A 1994 Presidential decree on enterprise
privatization provides a procedure for transferring
to privatized enterprises the larrrl on h'hich their
facilities are located and any..tcljacent latrd. How-
ever, the law dtrs not deal with transactions in the
second stage rvhere those enterprises sell thc L-rnd to
another legal entitv. In somc cities, a grt..rt deal of
lancl has been privatized through the enterprise
privatization process and is beginning to cnter the
seconclarv lancl market. I'urchasing Iand from
privatized enterprises appears to be a lcgitimate
rvav for legal entities (inclucling real esL-rte develoP-
ers) kr acquire fee-simple o\4'nership of land. How-
ever, thc privatization la!v st,'ites tlrat its provisions
nrust confnrm to the new Land Code. The'refore,
anv legal entitv .rcquiring lancl through this process
must be very careful to secure its txvnership rights
to the m.rximum clegree the lau' currentlv allows to
survive anv propcrtv rights challenges that the
Land Coele mav present, onct'enacted.

As an altt'rnative to ac(luiring real property
through private o$'ners, interested parties mav
purchase, lease, or acquire othL'r propertv rights kr
government-{\\'ned buildings and lancl. In cities
rvht're many residential, commercial, or inciustrial
occupants did not t'xercise their option t() privatize,
the go\.ernment continues to ()B,n a large share of
the buildings alrr.l land. Fecleral larv guiclts the
proctss of disposing of fcdt-ral and municipal gor'-
ernmr.nt property, and in all cities, the feder..rl Prop-
ertv Management Committee plavs a ma jor role in
the process. In addition, cities have created their
own bureaucracies and procedure; that mav differ
from city to city.

Gou anunent Te nn i n ati on of P riu ate Propert v Rights
Russian lau, provides for sever.rl circumstances
under which a property owner's rights to residen-
tial premises or land may be terminated. According
to the Civil Code, a ltral government may terminate
the ou,nership rights of a residential on'ner if the
property is used for non-residential purposes, the
owner violates neighbors' rights, or destroys the
property. [f the ou,ner fails to correct the problem
after .ldequate notice from the local govemment,
the local government mav sell the property at public
auction and give the sales prtreeds to the owner.

According kr provisions of the Civil C(xle not vet
in force, the government mav r\,ithdraw a propertv
owner's rights to land under several conditions:
the plot is withdrawn for state or municipal needs;
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According to the Ciz,il Code, a local

goL)emrflent nrtv tefiniflatc tlrc ownership

rights of o residential outncr if the propertrl

is used fonton-residcrrtial puryost's, tlrc

ou)rrcr l-,iolates ,rcighbols' ights, or dcstroys

the property. If the ozoner fails to contct tlrc
ploblern after adequtte rrotice frtrrrt tlre

local gouenrmerrt, the local goTtutnnertt

n ay sell the proltcrhl at public fiuctio and

giae the sales proceeds to the outner.

the plot is not used lirr its designatetl purpose; or the
orvner's use of the land violates lanel use (x r,nviron-
mental rt'gulations. If the government expropriates
Iand for state or nrunicipal neecls it must conlpen-
satc the owner fur: tlre markct v.rlue of tht'lancl (as

determincd bv contract h'ith the orvner); immtrr-
able propertv locatetl on the land; antl all other
losses associated h,ith lvithdrawal of the plot. Lancl
withdrawn from private ownership because of the
owner's improper use of the lanr.l is sold at public
auction. In these circumstances, krcal lan'governs
the procedure for lvithclrau,al of the lancl ancl com-
pensation to the owner.

REAL PROPERry REGISTRATION
For sevcral years, Russian policv nrakers have been
working on cstablishing a comprehensivt' lan' for
real propertv registration. For a va rietv of primarilv
political reasons the larv is still making its rvav
through the legislative proccss, although pass.rge is

expected in Iate 1997. Meann'hile, the lan' govern-
ing real property registration in llussia consists of
general provisions in the Civil Code ancl a number
of other larvs on lantl, mortgagc, and privatization
that cont.rin select provisions rrn regist r,t tir rtt.

The Civil Code mandates th.rt all transactions in-
volvinB land and immovable propertv be regis-
tered. Tht, follorving property rights must be regis-
tered: ownership, inheritable lifetime posscssion,
permanent use, mortgage, servitude, economic ju-
risdiction, operative managenrent, and othc,r rights
as required by law. Failure to comply n'ith this
provision renders a transaction legally nullified.
The Code also retluires notarizati(ln of cerLlin tvpes
of transactions, including real estate sales. Notaries
in Russia are attornevs and the notarization process
requires the notary to certify the authenticity of the
documents and their contents.I

I
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Most locations in llussia nr.rinLrin separ.rt('regis-
tration aBencies tirr buildings and indiviclual units
(usually the Bureau of Technic.rl Inventory) and
land (usuallv the Lancl Committte). The qualitv of
the rt'corcls varies bttryeen lrrc.ttior.rs. It is safe kr sav
there ,rre ferr registration .rg('nci(,s that e,rn bt,.rit
sufficitntlv detailetl .rnd .tccrtr.lte recorcls for a

potenti,ll propertv owncr to re lv on when 1.re r[orm-
ing a title search. I Iistoricallv, public .lccess to the
records h.is been n()n-e\istent. Thc Civil Codc st.r tes
th.it anv person rlho rctluests irrformation from the
recorcls is entitlerl k) receive it from any rcgistry
locatiorr, regarcllcss of rvhere the trans.rctiorr in
questiorr rvas registt,re,cl. Honever, the clr.rft rcgis-
tration lart discusseti bekxt circumscribes tlre rights
grantr,(j in the Cotic.

Russiarr policv makers recognize the importance of
r-'st.:blishing a single registrv for all trans.rctions.
Part I of the 199.1Cir.il Code calls upron the Ministrv
of Justice to establish a unifiecl state registrv. AI-
thor.rgh tlre Ministrv has eshrblishecl an officc for
this purlxrse anel is proceeeling rvith the CivilCode
manclatc, no dcmonstrable progress has been made
kr clate. The Ministrv's job is especiallv difficult,
given that it has little experience in the mechanics of
registration (unlikc tsTI and the Land Committees).
Currt'ntlv there is rro tletailetl larv on registr.rtion to
guide the Ministry in the procrss of establishing a

registrv.

ln tlre.rbsence of .r n.rtional conrprehensive latv on
property registrati()n, laws orr ltrnd allocation ancl
privatization, housing privatiz.ttion, ancl ntortgage
contain some guiclance on the procedures to firlkx!
in registering tht'tvpes of transactions these larvs
address. For example, accortling to a l99l Presi-
dential rlecree, lancl plots priv.rtized for residen-
tial use should bt'registerecl rvith the local Land
Committee, rvhich in turn issues the or|ner a cer-
tificate of title. Similar lara's gor,,ern the pr()cess for
registtrirrg privatizecl apartments and privatized
enterprise land.

Another shortconring of the present framework
governing propertv registration is that none of the
relevant lau's contain clear language on the legal
implications of rL'gistration. The Civil Code con-
tains general language that failure to register trans-
actitxrs for u,hich registration is mandatory renders
the transaction null. Hon'ever, this Code doe; not
addrtss fundamental questions of lvhat guarantees
the state provides to those u'ho register (particularly
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The federnl gottcntrnerrt has primary cottrol

for establishing ar1.l regulating the tax

sVsterfl. Federal lau stipulatcs which taxes

arc federal, rcsional, r.rrtl local, rnedning

that rcoenue from the tax is eannarked for
tlrc resltactiue goltenrnteflt budget,

in cases where tl.rt statc errs in entering information
into the record) or horv competing claims kr the
snme [)r()[rcrlv rsill he resoh e.l.

Manv of the gaps in thc currL.nt latv tlrr registr.itiur
rvill be filletl in u'lrerr the Duma passes a contpre-
hensive l.ru on real propertv registration. Accorcl-
inB k) the Civil Codc, the details of the registr.ttion
svstem and the legal implicatiorrs of registration are
to be workecl ottt in a separate law on registration of
rights to inlmo\'.rble ;.11rps11r. A clraft larv currt ntlv
under consitieration contains m.rntlatorv- registra-
tion of propcrtv rights (as stiptrlatecl in the Civil
Code); creation of a countrywille, singL,, r.rnified
registr.rti()n svstem (i.c. land antl structurcs) to be
implenrented bv ltxal registries uncier the suprervi-
sion oi tlre Ministrv of Justice; .r registr,ltion case
organizctl by cadastre number containing basic
physical and le5ial informarion orr e.rch object of real
propertv (l.rncl, builtling, or portion of .r builtling); a

requiremcnt that reUistration is cffective fronr the
date the.ipplication is.rccepted (although registra-
tion itself rnay takc up to 30 davs); and title rcports
for a fec. I'assage of this lau,rvill go a long rvav
bn'artl clarifving propertv rights, streamlining trans-
action procc,tlures,.rnd making the process nrore
transparcnt.

REAL PROPERTY TAXATION
Just as thc lau.treats land ancl buildings sepnratelv
regarding property rights and registration, thcy irrc
taxed separately..rs u,ell. The m.rin real est.rte t(rx
larvs affecting natural percons are the lantl Lrx and
tax on personal propertv. Legal entities must c()n-
ply with the land tax and enterprise assets tax.

The main t.rx larv in Russia is the l99l Fundamen-
tals of Tax.rtion. Although this l.r*, w,as considered
comprehensive when enacted, lawmakers gener-
ally accept that a neu, "Fundamentals" is necessary
to consolidate and sinrplify the mass of tax legisla-
tion enactod since 1991. A ne*' L.ru' is in the dr.lfting
stages, but has not been introduced in the Duma as

CRE PERSPECTIVE
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South Africa - . . a.k..r., "The D.rrk Continent." The n.rnre c..rlls to mincl
safaris, wars, apartheid, violence, and mvsttry. Whetht'r sought out or
accidentallv encounttred, the public's inr.rge of South Africa has and
continut's to be sh.rpecl by n'htrt rve have heen exposecl to bv the metlia.
Thus, rvhen offereii the opportunitv to visit South Africa .rnd experiencr'
first-hantl rvhat hacl heretofore.rlrvays been.1 rlream, Ijumped at the
chance. Following is a brief ovt'rview of a visit made in the Fall of 1996

as a teanr member oI the Citizens Ambassaelor Re.-rl Est.rtt' Development
Delegation of the I'cople to Peo;.rlr-' Progranr.r

Background
Prc'trip, my delegation's knou'ledge included somt' recollections

akrut &ruth Africa's historv; information that rr'as soon to expantl bv
volumts! We hacl rccollections o( frontier r.rirrs, (nine dating back to 1779);

abuses .rssociated with apartheicl; international sanctions Ievied against
South Africa for its human rights violatiorrs; and of course, the impris-
onment of Nelsorr Mandela for his efforts kr gain equal rights for 4!l
South Africans.

Discrimination lvas selectivelv applied unclcr apartheid. Whitcs lvr-'re

the ruling minoritv class; the mixed racc's were calletl "colored"; ancl
blacks n'ere the majoritv class n'ho had no political or social stantling.
Although not .1s nunrerous .rs Afrikaners, the English-speaking conr-
munitv has donrinated industrv and commorce.

Folklw,ing is an.rttempt to reLrte some facts: ant] a observations on
the real L'state market as it is enrergin5; under the ne\v open societv cre-
..rted post-apartheicl.

The Govemment
Ch..rracterized as a multi-partv democracv, South Afric.r achievecl a

transiti()r1 from nrinoritv h) maioritv rule in April of 199.{, n'ithout up-
hearr.rl. The African N,rtional Congress (ANC), obtained .r large nr.rjor-
ity of tht votes, with its candidate, Nelson Mandela, being elected Presi-
dent of the partv About 65 perce,nt of the estimated potential electorate
voted in a fullv-demrrratic electiou there was no fornral census of eli-
gible voters. In terms of the irrterim constituti()rr, Manclela presides over
u'hat is termed tht, Covernmerrt of National Unitv" (GNU). His cabinet
includes representatives of tr.r'o m.rjor riv.1l parties: the National l)arty
(NP), headed by Deputy Presiclent FW de Klerk; and tht'lnkatha Free-
dom Partv (lFP), (the predominantlv Zulu partv), letl bv Chicf
Mangosuthu Buthelt'zi.

The current governing bocly consists of ;100 Parliament members
ancl 90 Senators. Most all are black, in contrast to the previous structure
that rvas almost exclusively rvhite. Critical issues f.rcing the Govern-
ment of National Unitv include: urbanization, n-hich has created mas-
sive informal shanty towns surroundinp; established cities; legal ancl

illega I immigration; land reforms;
job training; a Truth and Reconcili-
ation Commission'; and the redis-
tribution of wealth .1nd res()urces.

The CNU has established a

lleconstruction and Development
Pnrgram (RDP). lt is charged rvith
correcting dec..rdes of racial dis-
e rinr in.r t ion, fount'l especi,rlly in
education, housing, job training,
and ryelfare service-s. The RDP is
als().rttempting to stinrulate a

n'eakened economv and generate
jobs. Classified as l middle-income
countrv, 9.)uth Africa's per capita
CDI' is cstimatecl at approximatelv
$2,900. Unemplovnrent is generallv
estinrated at;10 percent of the
population eligiblt' to l'ork. Over
50 p('r(ent of tht,hlack population
is classified .rs living in povertv

Ap..r rtheid crr'.rteJ ine,.;uitit's in
ou'nr:rslr ip, enr plovment, and
skills, thus making for a verv
skeued economv in terms of indi-
vitl u,rl income, skills, productivitv,
and r:mploynrent. The low growth
rate of the CDP, 3.{ percent, c(}m-
parccl to a population gro$'th rate
of an cstimatetl 2..1 percent, indi-
eates little ch.rngc irr per c,lpit.r in-
conrc or e'mplovment.

The lob of the RDP is to ftrus
on: job skills; e.ducation; health care
for all; housing for the backlog of
an estimated 2.5 million people;
access to clean rvater supplies and
affortlable sanitation facilities; a

mass electrification progranr; and
better transportati()n.

Thc RDP has not met its initial
goal of providing 200,000 nerv
housing units pt'r year Goals it has
met include: free health care for
strntcj annual mass eleclrifiea t ion
of 300,000 homes; approximately
60(l pn)grams upgrading munici-
pal infrastructure; attempts to pro-
mote the small business sector; ac-
crr;s t() water for 3,000,000 people;
and mass access t(r telec()mmuni-
cations.
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NOTES
L To develop the hier.trchv shown in this paper, lr'e ftruscd on

only 4 querittlns in thc survev. See Kinnard .rnd Worrall
(1996) for a complete deicripti()n of the samplc, rtsponsc
ratr, and reliults of thc sun.'v.

2. Throughout our nnalvsis, rr'c judgtd i ves or ''miyt\.
anstr'er to t e.r l\)sitivr r6[xrn:{, k) the qu6tion. E.ch Erhibit
indicates theacfu al number rtstx)nding toeachcom[x)ncnt oi
eachqueition so the numbr'rof rr,spondents [oreach questi()n
doc vary.

3. In a few cases, rtspr)nr,lt'nts commented that thcy w()uld
verify to detcrmine if the allegation were trur,.rnd then
skipped the questi( . We reccived 107 responscs k) this
question, as comparr'd with 1 l6 rr'plies $,hen thc l:ontamina-
hon was lxorr,,l b (,xist.
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of this writing. Amorlg ()tlrer provisions, the Funda-
mentals defines the general principles for the tbr-
mahon of the tax svstem; lists 1\'hich taxex; are fecleral,
regional, and l(xal; antl outlines the rights and obliga-
tions of taxpavers, including the right to appeal Tax
lnspectorate decisions regarding tax liabilitv.

The federal government lras primary control for
tstablishing and regulating tlre tax svstem. Federal
larv stipulates x.hich taxes are fecler.rl, regional, .rnrl
Irral, meaning that reycnuc irom the tax is e.rr-
marked tbr the respectivt' government budget. I{e-
gional and local governments do not have the au-
thoritv to levv taxes bevond those enumerated in
the Fundamentals. In m.rnv cases, such as the land
tax, a portion of thc revenue is earmarked for tlrc
fetieral budget antl .r portion goes to the regional
and local governme'nt coffers.

For some taxes, although the Funclamentals con-
trols the objects a regional .rncl local Bovcrnment
mav tax, local legisl..rtion defines the tax rate and
nlethod of collectiorr. This is not true for the taxes
related to land and re.rl propertv. For example,
although the enterprisc.lssets tax is a regional tax
.rncl the personal propcrtv.rnd land taxes arc local
t.lxes, their rates ancl methods for assessment ancl
collection are regulated bv fedt,ral laN,.

Land Tnx
Tht' Iand tax is r€'gulat('d bv f-ederal legislation,
collected bv local authoritit's, and revenue is shared
anrong the federal, regional,.rnd local governments.
The main land tax lan'is the Larv on Pavment for
Land and accomp.rnying regulatirrns r,n assesstnt,nt
and collection. Land taxes are imprned under a sys-
tem which centralizes control of rates in the Duma
and classifies rates based on lancl use and locatiorr.

The Lau' on Pavment for L.rnd establishes the
basic procedures for calculating and collecting land
taxes rvhich are elaborated upon in supplemental
Tax Inspectorate regulations. The land tax is not an
ad valorem tax. Average tax rates are set by hectare
on a scale that differentiates rates based on region
and population. [n some cases, the law further
modifies the calculation by considering primarv
land use. Localities are permitted some flexibility in
.rssessing land taxes bv dividing the city into vari-
ous tax zones, provided that the zones corre-
spond to the economic value of the territory and
Master Plan and collectively do not exceed the
average tax rate for the region. For certain types
of land, localities mav increase the tax rate not
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more than t*.ofold if the land is situated in a desir-
able location. The tar on residential land is lorver
than land for other uses (3 percent of tax liabilitv),
rtflecting the long-standing public policv of pro-
tecting homeorvners and tenants.

Propertv Tax
I{ussian law taxcs tlrc personal property of n.rtural
persons and the.rsst ts of legal entities. Thc personal
propertv tax is regul.itcd b1, f'ederal lau,, but is a
Iocal tax-revenue from the Lrx is alloc.rted kr the
local budgtt rvhere the propertv is registeretl. The
tax rate is set bv fcclt'ral .ruthorities anrl the tax is
paid annuallv. This tax has an atl valorem structurt',
but the assessment uscd to calculate the property's
value does not rcflect tlrc current market valuc of
the property. lnvontory v.rlue is essentially the cle-
preciated replacl,ment cost of the propertv. Cur-
rently the rate is I pcrcent of invenkrry value. This
value is calcuLrtcd based on the Soviet-era cost o[
the building at the time of construction. Inflation
indexes periotlicallv acljust this value, but the in-
dexes do not realisticallv ret-lect replacement costs
or real depreciation. BTI maintains records on the
inventory value of all property. The kral office of
the federal Tax Inspectorate is not responsible for
assessing or verifyir.rg property values, but always
relies on information from BTI.

Legal entities must pav an assets tax on anv real
propertv orlrred bv the c()mpanv. The tax is regu-
Iated bv federal larr', hut re'r,enue from tlre tax g()es
kr the regional and local g()\,ernment budgets. The
maximum tax rate is currentlv 2 percent of the
assets' value ancl is paicl tluartbrlv. Regional gor-
ernments may set different tax rates for a company
based on the enterprise's activity. The tax base is
calculated as the assets' value as recorr.lecl on the
company's balance sheet minus the value of certain
assets used for production. Value is the depreciated
replacement cost as c.rlculated bv the companv.
Alternativelv, the conrpany mav request an inde-
pendent appraisal of the property's market value.
ln either case, the Tax Inspectorate generallv ac-
cepts the companv's assessment of the value of its
assets without ()utsidc vL,rific.rtion.

LAND USE RECULATION
During the Soviet peritxl the central government
controlled land use and planning through detailed
regulations th.1t designated particular land uses tor
each plot of urban land, often designating a use for
each building occupving the plot. Elaborate Master
Plans contained blueprints tor controlling lantl use
and urban devekrpment. I'ublic participation in the
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devekrpment process was essentially nonexistent
and the contents of Master Plans were accessible
only kra Iirnited numberof govtrnment employees.
The larv of land use and planning is currently in flux
in Russia, but moving in thc tlirection of a more
market-oriented, flexible svsttnr that gives most
tlecision-making authoritv to local governments
.rnd t'ncourages public particip..rtion.

The l995 Law on Loc.rl Self-Government estab-
lisht'd that local governnrents lrave authority tbr
regulating zoning and tlcvelopnrent and monitor-
ing use of municipal lancl. Hou'er.er, these provi-
sions are primarilv hortatorv.rnd rtquire supple-
mentarv larvs to give them nreaning. The most
inrport.rnt iederal lancl use I.rrv is the Urban Plan-
ning Coclex. The Codex is ckrse kr passage in the
Duma and is expected to be err.rctetl ink.l lan,before
the cncl of '1997. According kr the Coclex, the federal
government is responsible for deternrining the gen-
eral policy goals of lancl use and planning ancl

controllirrg federal lantls, but the Codex grants most
nuthority over land control .rrrd development to
local gor.emments. Loc.il g()\'crnments rvill design
Master Plans, more flexible than the plans of the
pnst, that n'ill sen'e as guirle.lints for urban devel-
opment. Legallv enforceablt' zoning regulations n'ill
sct the p.rr.lmeters lbr pennissible r.tst*. Lrxal admin-
istrati()ns mav crea te lcn--a I zoning commissions rvhich
rlraft regulations, handle clisputes, and grant vari-
ances. Tlre Codex also dirt'cts krcal govemments to
ensure that land use regulations ancl decisions are
.rccessible to the public and to allou' the public kr
participate in the decision-making prmess.

Although land use and planning is clestined hr
heconre an area primarilv controlleti bv local gor-
e'mments, the federal govemment is expected to con-
tinue playing a role. The fetleral govemment rvill
crxrtnrl land use decisions regarcling fecleral land. In
acltiition, federal Ministry of Corrstructi([ (Minstroi)
regul.rtions direct local g()vernments kr develop
certain types of planning dtxuments, including a

Master ['lan and more det.rilecl region.rl plans for
land use zones u,ithin a citv. However, local gor-
ernments are responsible for the substance of these

documents. Minstroi also publishes suggested de-
vclopment guidelines for height ancl density, build-
ing materials, infrastructure netu,orks, .rnd related
areas that local governments may choose to adopt.

CONCLUSION
The Russian Federation has made significant
progress in establishing the legal basis for private
property ou'nership and moving a great deal of

property into private hancls, thus creating the envi-
ronment for a private real estate market to develop.
The law governing transactions in land and hous-
ing between natural persons for residential pur-
poses is well establishecl, and these tvpes of trans-
actions have become commonplace.

Morc, complicated are the property rights of legal
entities, particularly in land for commercial use,
and the procedures for acquiring, using, and regis-
tering land rights. The Civil Code made an impor-
tant contribution to clarifying the process of real
property transfers minus land and the enterprise
privatization larv is the comprehensive law on the
t()pics it addresses. Htxtever, until the Land Cocle
is passed (also activating Chapter 17 of the Civil
Code on land transactions), and the lau'on propertv
registration and the Urb.rn Planning Codex are
cnactecl, there w'ill be m.rjor lroles in Russian real
tstate and land legislation.

Me.rnwhile, some ltral governments that are eager
t() foster real estate activity within their jurisdic-
tions are norking u,ithin the existing legal franre-
rvork to attract real estate in\,estment. It is in these
cities, and in other cities aspiring to the same goals,
that interested parties should explore investment
opportunities.Rrl
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ATTITUDES TOWARD PROPERTY LOCATED
WITHIN 3OO FEET OF CONTAMINATED
PROPERTY
To test the judgment that investors and lenders are
also concerned enough to limit their investing in
anti lencling on properties ltxated in close proxim-
it), to.r source of contamination, the following
question rv.rs asked: Do r1ori/a,oulLl rptr iui'ast itllerul
on ltropt'rtV it itltin 3U) .ftrt lof 9 difttttttl conhntiwttsl?
Again, thc five respon-sechoices included "yes," "prob-
ably," "maybe," "probably not," ancl "no." Results are
sumnrariztd in Erlribil .1, and the frequtncy of re-
sponst's is ranked both for all of tlre respondents
and bv tvpe of respondent: invcstor or lender.

A high tr..rffic street or highrvav had the least nega-
ti\.c in.lpact. Over threc quarters of all respondents
(89.7'l ) indicated either that they lvoulcl ("yes") or
they might ("probably") invest/lend ()n propertv
locatt'd rvithin 300 feet of a piece of property. A
high-pressure natural gas line was second most
frequentlv cited as being no deterrent to investment
(58.97 ). Both high-voltage electricity lines @2.7%\
.rncl .r rron-toxic landfill (24.37 ) were also not re-
garded as serious bars to investment. When the
"mavbe" responses n'ere added in, a contaminated
groundrvater plume is included in the potential list
$'ith 6.1'l indicating that "ves," "probably," or
''maybe" they rvould lend or invest if it were within
300 feet of a site. This compares kr a high-traffic
street/highway (99.1%), high-pressure gas lines
(93'Z), high-r,oltage electricity Iines (75.7%), and
non-hazardous landfills (70.41 ).

When neg.rtive responses are considered, radioac-
tive materials continue to rank highest on the list of
contaminants that respondents lr'ould avoid ("no"
or "probablv not"). For a property krcated lvithin 300
feet of land contaminated u,ith radioactive materi-
a|s,55.7'/, of the respondents indicated they would
not lcncl (,r invest. When the "probably not" re-
sponses are included, total negative reactions
were 85.3!t. A radioactive materials handling
facilitv n'as the second most frequentlv listed
"no" response (39.7%), folkrned bv hazardous in-
dustrial landfill (31%). When the "probably not"
resp()nses are considered, these two contami-
nants have almost identical negative response
ratings. Proxin'rity to an oil refinery or petrochemi-
cal plant was the fourth most negatively mentioned
contaminant, with 25.2%, indicating "no" and an-
other 30.47c responding "probably not."

When the most negatively regarded contaminants
are examined, investors were more likely than
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lenders to say "no" for propcrty contaminated by
radicractive materials (64.9'/, vs.46.6%); a radioac-
tive materials handling facility (52.67. vs.27.1?c\;
and an oil refinery or petrochemical plant (33.3% vs.
17.2c/,\. On the other hand, the lenders were more
like,lv to say "no" for the h.rzardous landfill (33.9'z
vs.2U.19t).

CONCLUSION
A major finding frorn this sturiy is that there are
some sources of contanrination which investors
and lenders are willing to tolerate. Building con-
taminants such as asbestos and undergrouncl
storage tanks lvere more.rcceptable than manv of
the other sources of contanrin.rtion. In particular,
radioactive materials n'ere high on the list of
contaminants that investors .rnd lenders .rlike
avoid, and generallv rvill rrot consider. For the
most part, investors \^,ere morc clefinite and pro-
nouncecl about their aversion than lenders. While
reactions to the different sources of contamina-
tion varied when the contaminati()n problem was
rrlft,rr'rl, rather than krroa,rt, the hierarchv of aver-
sion remained basicallv the same. When investors
.rnd lenders r{ere asketl ,rb()ul (urtnmindti()n (nl

properties in close proximitv to .r subiect propertv,
verv strong negative reactions torvard radioactive
materials persist. Furthermore, investors $.ere again
much more concerned than lentlers.

Although there is obviouslv a large degree of aver-
siorr to investor or lender Iiability from several typcs
of both on-site and off-site (but proximate) contami-
nants, the results of this studv provide some good
neu's to ou,ners and rrould-be purchasers of com-
mercial and industrial propertv sinct, a Iot of insti-
tutionalgrade investment propertv is alreadv knorvn
or suspected to be contamin.lted by asbestos or
underground storage tanks, rather than bv radioac-
tive materials. Therefore, for thc' marketplace, these
results suggest that many of the environment..rl
"problem" properties actuallv clo have a market that
is somew,hat broader than lras previouslv been
believed. Moreover, a not insignificant proportion
of investors and lenders appear llilling to invest or
lenci n'ith some of the contaminants so the previous
"word on the street" should be, revised.*.,
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Exhibit {
O l9Ir7 Mark L-ee L€\in€, CRE

Responses Toward the Question:
Do rloultuoultl you inrcst in lrroperty ruithil 300 fcet of:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

TYpc ()f ( (nrLrnlination

A contaminatr\d groundrvater plume 11.1

High-voltage electricity lines I 15

An indrrstrial landfill (haz..rrdous, toxic) 116

A high+raffic street or highway 115

A high-prtssure natural gas line ll5
A radioactive materials h..rndling f.rcilitv 116

An oil re'iint.rv or petrochemic.ll plant 1 15

A landfill (non-hazardous, non-toxic) ll5
land conL.rminated bv radin"rctile materials I l5

7.0

27.0

2.6

33.0

6.0

10.1

16.5

0.9

53.i
33.0

22.{
l{).1

33.e

20.7

.r0.1

{t.l
13.9

30.7

18.3
.13.1

0.9

6.1

30.{
20.9

29.6

5.3

6.1

3r.0
0.0

0.9

39.7

Czncru Rrpunlrc &
HUNcARY: Two
Gorpnn Rnar Esrarn
OpponruNrrrEs oR Two
EcoruoMrc QuncMrRES?

n' '\'r1i'('; ) "l'robablv'(ri ) "M.vt'('"('ji) "ltobablv Not ('jl)"N<t"('t)

3.5

15.7

0.9

55.7

21.3

0.0

Li
S

0.0

2i.2
8.7

55.7

Panel B: Investors' Responses

A corrtamin.ted groundn'ater plumt,
HiBh-\'olt.ige e'lectricitv linr,s

An in(lustrlrl l.rndfill (h.1z,irdous, h\ic)
A higlr-tr.ritic strc,et or hiSh\11.rv

A high-pressure natural gas linc
A raclio,rctive materials hanclling f.rcilitv

An oil refincry or petroch('mical plant
A land fill (ntu-hazardous, non-toxic)

Lrnd c()ntaminatr{ bv radioadi\'(, nraterials

61..1

2tl.l
().0

3.5

1.1.0

0.(l

7.O

19.3

1.8

29.8

5.3

8.8

17.5

1.8

r 2.3

3f,.u

12.3

21.6
.13.9

tt.8

bv Mark Lt:c Lci,inc, CRE

J) ecentlv ,.luring ; r'isit to tht'

I\? ; : i'. Il;lx : i:i,,' 
o"';1 ";i'i:

garv, I rvas fortun.lte to travcl h'ith
trvo companionsr u ho rvere nativc to
these countrics.rnd u'hose input anrl
hackground 0rt tlte t'urrent ecrrntrntit's
proved valuable. TIrev provideti in-
formation orr the development ancl
destruction that occurred in Czechcr
slovakia and Hungarv precer.ling ancl
during World War I[ and how this
formed the b..rckdrop for todav's eco-
nomic status in these countries, in-
cluding the reccnt proposal for these
countries to be aclmitted to NATO.

Real estate opportunities clearly exist
within Hungary and the Czech lie-
public. However, historical events
support concern for the potential
risks which would accompany anv
real estate investment. Civen that his-
torical events are often repeated if not
properly studied and avoided, this
certainly needs consideration when
examining Eastern Europe and its
historical postures during this cen-
tury. Cermany's occupancv and its

Gioen tlnt historical

euents are often

repeated if not

properly studied and

aooided, this certainly

neetls cotrsideratiotr

when examining

Easteru Europe and its
Iristoical postures

during this century.

sociological ancl rconomic impact, in-
cluding the utter destruction of popu-
la t ions (Jewish.rnd (lthers), continues
to influence the der,elopment of these
rlr€nS, iS does the subsequent control
hv the ftrrmer Srrviet Union ,riter
World War I[. Onlv recently did Hun-
garv and tlre Czeclr Republic remove
themselves from cornmunistic con-
trol,2 and, subsequently, become two
separate countries. t

This article ex.rmines the resulting
paradigms from conrmunism, n'hich,
for the most part, ended in l9tl9, and
the devekrpment of capitali-sm and a

more demtrratic role of govemment
which followed. Any background for
successful implementation of real es-

tate and related investment opFortuni-
hes in these countrie; remains uncer-
t.rin when tlreir historv is considered.

OVERVIEW OF HUNGARY
The land area in Hungary is about the'

size of Indiana (approximately 93,0(X)

square kilometers or 36,000 square
miles). The Hungarian population con-
sists of .10 million pmple, including

J/

l/

36.8

22.u

0.0

i.3
29.8

29.8

19.3

21.6

28.1

0.0

0.0

52.6

5.3

64.9

;3 1.8

5.3

.19

3a

2l
r7.5

l.lia/
37

a7

57

57

57

Panel C: Lenders' Responses

A cont.lminated groundrvater plunre 57

High-voltage electricity lines 58

An industrial landfill (hazardous, toxic) 59

A hi8h-traffic street or hiBhway 58

A high-pressure natural g.1s line 58

A radioactivr'materialshandling f.lcility 59

An oil refinerv or petrrxhemical plant 58

A landfill (non-hazardous, non-toxic) 58

Land contaminated bv radimctive materials 58

t.tt
r 3.8

0.0

50.0

2t).7

0.0

3..1

1.7

0.0

7.0

3.1.5

3.4

39.7

39.7

6.8

l2.l
15.5

0.0

a7.e

31.0

27.7

8.6

31.0

28.8

36.2
.t8.3

19.0

21.6

13.8

39.0

1.7

6.9

37.3

31.0

34.5

lJ.8

6.9

33.9

0.0

1.7

27.r
't7.2

12.1

46.6

* n equals number of respondents
9rurce,: Sun,ev Restrlts

another 26..1'ii said "probablv not. ' Toxic chemicals
elicited a 43.97. "no" response with 297 u,ho indi-
cated, "probably not." Volatile chemicals were the
third most negatively regardcd source of alleged
contamination: 437 said "no" and 29.9% said "prob-

ably not." It is interesting to note that "alleged"

petroleum contamination produces more negative
results than "known ' contamination did, with over

50(Z indicating "no" or "probablv not." By tvpe of
respondent, lenders rvere once again much more
negative toward all sources of contamination, ex-
cept radioactive materials. There, 6t1.77" of the in-
vestors responded with a definite "no" but only
56.1% of the lenders did. As for positive reactions,
investors were more favorablv inclined than lend-
ers toward both asbestos and petroleum products.
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an estimated 92 percent of Hungarians (Magyars).
Other ethnic groups include (approxim..rtelv) Ro-
manv (3 percent), Cennans (1 percent), Slovaks (1

percent), Jeu's (1 percent), and others (estimated at
2 percent).r

Budapest, the capital city of Hungary, h.rs a popu-
l..rtion of about 2 million people, accortiing to the
most recent census. Having visited Butl.rpest and
nranv of its Iristorical buildings, I sarv first-h..rnd the
potential for residential .rncl business opportunities
u'ithin Hungary.

Religious denomination in Hungary is aror.rrrd 70
ptrcent Romarr Catholic,20 percent Calvinists, and
I0 percent diviclctl trmong Lutherans, Jcws, tsaptists,
and otherc. Tlre domin.rnt language is lJtrngarian
(Magvar). Hos'ever, Hungarian historv, geographic
krcation, (scr, fiqlrn' /) and control by the Gtrmans
.rnt.l communists h.rvc resulted in other Lrrrgtrages
bting spoken, especially Cerman and Russlrrr.

Goucnunent tt Ecottottttl
Hungarv's gove'rnnrtntal structure, imp()rtant t()

consider u'hen er..rluating real estate opp()rtunities,
is framed as a parliamentarv democracv. The Hun-
g.rrian constitution rvas substantially revised in
1991, follor.r'ing the l989 Communist withclrawal.

The Hungarian econorny is growing; its current
Cross Domestic l)roduct is at approxinr..rtelv $:10

billion. Currencv is the forints, rn'hich, on our visit,
had an exchange r.rtt' of .rpproximatelv l5l forints
kr tht' U.S. dull.rr. lnfl,rtion and er'onr'mi.'concerns
colrtinue to be major issues, especiallv rvith the
ongoing political changes. The Hungarian Conr-
munist Party was in power until about November
1945. From 194U kr 1953, the econonry was con-
trolleci by the Soviet Union. In one fornr or another,
this control continuecl until March 

.l l, l9ti9, u'hen
an .rgreement betw,t'en Hungarv and the k.lr,iet
Union resulted in the final $'ithdrau,al of the Sor.iet
Union and its troops in 199l. In 1990, the Hungarian
Dem()cratic Forum won 43 percent of the vote, and
tht' democratic vit,wpoint continues krc.lay.

This transition remains encouraging. The ap-
parL'nt support of thc Hungarian g()vcrnment to-
lva rd private business and the privatization of nranv
state enterprisescould lead kr moreinvestment rl.ithin
the country from both national and intemational
interests. However, this transition should also raise a

flag of caution for investments. The're should be
concern u'ith the government's lack of stabilitv.
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In support of greater political and economic
permanence, the Unitec.l States and Hungary estab-
lished full diplomatic re'lations in 1945; however,
rvith the advent of communism, these relations
rlere strained. In 1991, with the political changes
.rlrear.ly cliscussed, the Unitecl States and l-lungarv
undertook a more corciial relationship, anci the
result has been aclditional U.S. assistance for Hun-
garv and its development.

Ifiuustrneflt
Invcstment opportunities in Hungarv are verv ap-
pealing. This h'as reported in.1 recent article bv
Linti.r Lisbn,' n'here she emphasized that the 1989
political change brouglrt manv investors to Hun-
garv. According to Ms. Lisknr's data, Hungary hacl

$9.5 hillion in foreign in\.estments from 19t19 kr
1995. Hungarv attracted over one-half the k)t.i l

invcstments in Eastern Europe, along rvith the pos-
sihilitv for direct invr'stments of a shareholllcr-
tvpc, including 100 percent ownership. (Many coun-
tries limit foreign investments and /or limit invest-
nrcnts only to the c()untry's citizenry.) Hungarv
prirlcs itself in alkrw,ing investors to rem()\'c thcir
capit..rl and profits from thc country u'ithr'rut a gre.tt
deal of red tape. On the dou'nside, notu'ithst.rntiing
the comments noted, Hungarv isa developing coun-
try. It suffers from inflation which nou' Lrnguishcs
bctweerr 20 percent to 30 percent.

Unctnploqment
Hungarv suffers frrxr .rrr unemplovment rate o[
betrvt'en 12 percent to '15 percent. While this coulcl
havr: a neg.ltive impact on the countrv's dtvelop-
ment, it also mean-s th.rt labor is available for clevel-
opment of real estate ancl other projects. [-:rbor w,orks
for a much lower wage; the average eamings of a

uorker in Hungarv are .rtxrut U.S.$300 per nronth.

T,].x Rates

Tax r.rtes and other costs of doing business in Hun-
g.rrv..rlso appear r.'erv farrrrable for the inveskrr. ln
approaching the 21st century, Hungary has proven
to be very aggressive.rnd innovative as an eco-
nomic base in Eastern Europe. It has reduced some
tax burdens, liberalizer"l regulations for trade rela-
tions, made favorable rules for investors, and is
attempting to stabilize its unemplovment position
and its currency. Fast fcxrd operations such as Pizza
Hut, Kentucky Fried Chicken, and McDonalds,
already have key krcations within Hungary and,
spt'r:ifically, u,ithin Budapest. There are many attrac-
tive. real estate opportunities regarding location,
pricing, and early stage development. However,

answered "no," as opposed to only 55.97 of lenders.
Lenders were .rlso more likely kl reply ra,,ith a defi-
nite "ves" except in the case of asbe'stos contamina-
tion, rvhere l9.6ri of the investors and onlv 13.692. of
the lenders u,ould definitely advance funds.

ATTITUDE TOWARD PROPERTY ALLEGED T O
CONTAIN SOURCES OF CONTAMINATION
After ascertaining the attitudes of investors and
lenders toward known contamination and con-
taminants, we asked a similar question about prop-
erties nlL'.gcd to be contaminated with the categories
of contamination .' Exhibit 3 summarizes the results
for the five different types of contaminants: volatile
chemicals, toxic chemicals, petroleum products, ra-
dioactive materials, and asbestos. (Underground stor-
age tanks and contaminatin8 tenants were omitted.)

As with the properties known to be contaminated,
a hierarchv of u'illingness to inyest 6r lend on
properties rvith clifferent tvpes of contamination
emerged. Asbestos u'as the least ar.oitied, rvith
33.7'/, of the 107 respondents indicating a "ves" or
"probably" for this source of contamination. An-
other 38.3% respontlecl with a "maybe", suggesting
that almost three-quarters of the responclents n ere
somewhat positive (or at least not negativt') bw,ard
properties containing asbestos. This rvas follon'ed
by petroleum products where 19.8? ansrvered "ves"

or "probably" and another 29.2? said "mavbe."

As for highly-negative reactions, thc order was
similar to that found when contamination was
stated to be "known." Radioactive materials had
the greatest negative response: 6.1.3? saicl "no" and

Exhibit 3

Responses Toward the Question:
Do youltooultl qou inuest itr propertu alleged to be contominttrd zttith:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

Tvpc of Cont.rmination n. "Yes"(? ) "Probablv"('7i ) "Mavbe"('.{ ) 'Probablv Not"((:; ) "No"((:l )

Volatilc Chemicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petroleum Products
Radioactive Materials
Asbestos

107

t07
106

l0i)
107

1.9
3.7
2.8
0.9

13.1

1.9

\7.0
0.0

20.6

20.6
21.5
29.2
't 1.3
38.3

29.9
29.0
21.7
26.1
11.2

{3.0
13.e
29.2
61.3
l6.u

Panel B: Investor/s Responses

Vol.rtile Chemicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petrolcunr Pnrducts
Radioactive Materials
Asbestos

52

52

5l
5r
52

1.9

3.8
2.0
0.0

19.2

7.7
1.9

2t .6
0.0

le.2

't9.2

19.2
25.5
9.8

32.7

36.5
29.+
23.5

9.6

.ltl.5
3ti.5
21 .6
tt6.7
te.2

Panel C: Lender's Responses

Volatile Clremicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petrokunr Products
Radi)activ(' Materials
Asbcskrs

55
55

55
55
55

1.8

3.6
3.6
1.8
7.3

I.8
1.u

12.7
0.0

2l .8

2l .8
23.6
32.7
12.7
.13.6

27.3
21.8
14.5
29.1

12.7

{7.3
.19. I

36..1

56..1

I1.5

* n equals nunrber of respondcnts
9rurcc: Sun,ev Results
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Erhibit 2

Urrderground Storage Tank 56

Volatile Chemicals 56

Toxic Chemicals 56

Petroleum Products 56

Radioactive Materials 56

Asbestos 56

Tenants 56

I 2.5
'l.tt

t.8
1.8

0.0
19.6

7.1

19.6

3.6

1.8

19.6

0.0
23.2

8.9

{.1.6

23.2

23.2

3q.3

5..1

37.5

12.t)

I .1.3

39.1
.ll.t
25.0
23.2

u.9

19.6

Figure 1

caution must also be exercisecl by the invest()r,
considering the countrv's inflation and its evolving
transition from communism to demrxracv.

Itfrustructurc
A favorable rail network already exists, additional
transportation systems are being developed, and
plans are underway to develop infrastructure and
other support requirements for the cities. The ben-
efit of the Danube River, especiallv flor!ing through
Budape;t,' enhances economic development and
attracts new residents and visitors.

An excellent source for infonnation on Hun-
gary is the Hungarian Real Estate Association
(HREA).'This organization can be reached through
its Web-page, via the CEREAN (Central and East-
em European Real Estate Asstriation Network)
home-page, found at http:/,/ www.arkcms.cz /
CEREAN. Zoltan Szekeres is the sr'cretary general of
HREA. Another resource is the U.S.-based Eastern

Responses Toward the Question:
Do youlu,ould you itrtest in propcrtrl known to be contaminatul tuith:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

Tvpe of Contamination n* Yes"(l:t ) "Probably '1"1, ; "M.rybe"(? ) "Probably Not"(? ) "No (7 )

Undergtrund Storage Tank
Volatile Chemicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petroleum Products
Radioactive Materials
Asbtstos
Tenants

r15
115

115

115

1t5
t15
]l6

13.0

2.6

2.6

3.5

0.9

r 6.5

8.6

15.7

2.6
1.7

13.9

0.0
20.0

6.0

.10.9

23.5

26. t

12.6

8.7
It.l
.l.l.tt

15.7

34.u
31.3
20.0

tt.7
16."1

1.1.8

36.5

38.3
20.0
63.5

8.7
21.1

Panel B: Investors' Responses

8.9

32.1

32.1

1-1.3

71 .1

r 0.7

Panel C: Lenders' Responses

Underground Storage Tank 59

Volatile Chemicals 59

Toxic Chemicals 59

Petroleum Products 59

Radioactive Materials 59

Asbestos 59

Tenants 60

r 3.6

3..1

3.,1

5.1

1.7

13.6

10.0

11.9

1.7

1.7

8.5
0.0

'16.9

3.3

37 .3

23.7

2tt.8

45.8

I1.9
54.2

16.7

16.9

30.5
22.0

15.3

30.5

8.5

1 3.3

20.3

10.7

11.1

25.4

55.e

6.t{

26.7

* n &luals number of respondents
&rurce: Survev Rq;ults

in the following order:r properties lvith asbest()s
(not surprisinglv, 36.57 ); underground storage tank
(28.7'Z ); petroleum products or derivatives ( l7.J? );

and tenants rvho might contaminate the property
(14.6% ). Quite a few also replied "maybe" rvith
respect to these contaminants which could also be
viewed as a positive response to the given source of
contamination. When the "maybe" category is in-
cluded, the order srvitches slightlv with an addi-
tional.16.l % considering investing or lending n,hen
asbestos is present; ,14.8? rvhen a tenant miBht
contaminate the propeny ; 42.61 for petroleum protl-
ucts; and 40.9% if the source of contamination were
an underground storage tank.

Respondents clearly indicatecl thev w.ould avoicl
commitments on properties contaminated with ra-
dioactive materials (63.57 explicitlv said "no" antl
another 27% said "probably not," for a total of 90.5?
responding negatively). Volatile chemicals and toxic
chemicals were also viewed primarily negativelv,
with 7l .37e and 69.67" respt'ctively, responding with
either a "no" or "probablv not."

The responses bv tvpe of rt'spondent basic..rlly mir-
rorecl the aggregate findings, although lenclers
seemed to reply "no" more frequently than the
investors- Yet, for the most k)xic of contaminants,
the radioactive materials, 77.4% of the investors

European llt.rl [)roperty Foundation (EERPF), an
association p.lrtner of HREA. The EERPF rvorks u'ith
independent insritutions and professional asvri,l-
tions to supp()rt training in rc'al Lstate professions
and the development of professional associations."

OVERVIEW OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC
The Czech Republic is located in Central Europe,
southeast of Cermany (sec Fiqrrrr I ). The land area of
the Czech Republic is approxinratelv 78,700 square
kilometers, a land area someu'hat smaller than
South Carolina. Bordering Austria, Germanv, Po-
land, and the Republic of Slovakia, the Czech Rt-
public is lanrlkxketl. Praguc is the capital.

Similar to Hungary, the Czech Republic also u.as
occupied bv Germany during World War II and,
subsequentlv, dominated bv communism and the
Soviet Union. Czechoslovakia had a democratic
history in the mid-1900s. In 1993, Czechoslovakia
was dividc.d into the Czech Republic and the
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Slovakia Republic. The Czech Republic returned to
a parliamentarv dcmtrracv, and its constitution
was ratified.

Following the withdrarval of Soviet Union troops
from the Czech llepublic, the go\,ernment is strug-
gling u.ith numer()us requirements to tlcvelttp larvs
.rncl positions on issues that need to be.rtlclressed,
including general t.rx.1tion, propertv t.rxes, ancl con-
trol of government.rl functions. After thc political
and geographic d ivisiolts, the Czech Ilepublic seems

k) have the better econonlic positi()n ovt'r th.r t ttf the
Republic of Slovaki.r.

Sociologicnl Prcfilc
The population oi the Czech Repuhlic, similar to
Hungary, is approxirnately 10.5 million, based on

Julv 1995 estimates." Thc resulting ethnic clivisions
are approximately 95 percent Czech,3 percent Sltr
vak, and the b.rlanct consists of Pole's, Germans,
Hungarians, ancl otlrers. The dominant l.rnguage is

Czech.

As a result o[ the German occllp.rti()n iollort'ed
by the Soviet Unirrn, .rpproxinratt'ly .10 percent of
the peoplp ar€. athcists. Hou'el'er, tht'rt'is .r strong

l.rresence of Roman C.rtholics (.r pprox inl..r telv 39

pcrcent) and othcr rr'ligious influences. The Lrrge

Jervish populatit)n, present in both Hungarv and
Czechoslovaki..t betirre World W.rr ll, u'.ts all but
clestroved by Hitler's actions and th.rt of the other

ll()v(,rnmentJi irt P(,1a.'1 
(includirrg (1)ntntuni\m Vi,'l

the Soviet Union). Norv onlv a srnall prercentage of
the' former Jen,islr population remains in Hungary
and Czec}roslovakia. This sociokrgical ancl political
historv impacted tht, development of the leg.rl svs-
tem in the Czech Republic, rvhich currerrtlv is based
on a unique civil law system and Austro-Hungar-
ian codes.

Economic Position I Rml Estate

From an economic and investment stantlpoint, along
h'ith the move to clemocracy, inflation has been
substantial, similar to that of Hungary. Current
inflation estimates are between 20 percent b 30

percent. The 1994 estimated Gross Domt'stic Prod-
uct approached $80 billion.

At the same time, the Czech Republic has been
attenrpting to restructure its government toB'ard
democratic ideals by encouraging private owner-
ship and privatization of what were previously
governnrentally-controlled properties and busi-
nesses. In Prague, the opPortunities are enormous

IE Rrer Esrrt lsst'Es, August'1997 lxi,astor f' bntler Rarclfuns lo Allcrnnti,'c 5ottrct's ol Cortlllrttirtatiorr r3

to revitalize the be.rutiful buildings and other struc-
tures for real estate investment. Overall, therc has

been an increase in tourism ancl the clcvelopment of
a husiness comnlunity. The Czech Republic has a

tlevekrpecl railu'av svstem and is rvorkirrg to pro-
vicle more infr.lstructure to support vtrrious busi-
rress clevelopments.

All the rvhilc', the per capita earnings [or citizens
remain low. Like Hungary, indiviclu;rl c.rrnings are
approximately U.5.$300 to 5400 per nronth. Infla-
ti()n rl'as reducecl cluring 1995; nrort' recent esti-
nrates indicatc th.rt inflation mav be. in the'10 per-
cent to 20 percont r.rngr', although tlrese figures
m.rv be unrellrblt'.

An interesting point raised in the C:cr-/r Rr'prrirli'
l.rla' Diqcsf is that foreign investment en joys a com-
fort.rble position in the, countrv. The eligest stated,
"Foreign persons nrav develop business activitv in
torritory of the Czeclr Republic undt'r same condi-
tions and to s.rme e\tent as Czech [r!'rs()us if lar\'
cloes not stipul.rtc otheru'ise."L '

lrr summary, the Czech Repuhlic seems to be

facilitating opportunitits for investnrents. The U.S.

Department of State issued a report stating that the
ec()n()nv of the Czcch Republic is stronglv emerg-
irrg.rs a learler irr Eastern Europe, .rntl .r u'ell-
cducated populatiorr .rnd stronglv-tlevckrpecl in-
frastructure is unrlerrvay. Given the lavor.rble ac-

tivity and devekrpment to a stable investment cli-
mate, the Czech llepublic rvas the first post-com-
munist countrv to receive an invt'stnrent grade
credit rating bv thc lnternational Crecl it Institution,
.rs reported bv the U.S. State Departmcnt."

Millions of Americans can trace th('ir ancestrv
back b Bohemia and Moravia, whiclr once were
part of Czechoslovakia. Also, with the large num-
ber of Czechs currently living in the Unitecl States,
it appears that manv U.S. investors have per-
sonal ties to tht' Czech Republic. The United
States recognizes both the Czech Rcpublic and the
Itepublic of Slov,rkia; recently U.S, ancl Czech Re-

public relations have become economic.llly and
politically positivr'.

As stated in the U.S. Dep.rrtment of State
report: "The Bovernment (Czech Republic) has

an ambitious plan to privatize state industries in
all sectors of the economy. It hopes t() create a

private sector . . ."': To investors, this means that
there are manv opp()rtunities to actluire real estate

and other businesses from the Czech Republic. lts

tht'soil rvas contaminatecii and onlv 56.5'ri u'ould

l.xrssibly nrake the investment or loan if the con-
t.rnrinatiorr was in thc groundrvater. This lvas a
similar result in the Hcaly and Healv survev (199'l )

rlhere groundnrter c()ntamination uts founcl to be

of the greatest concenr for lenders. Looking at ahso-
lutt'neg.rtive reiponses, 22..19r u'oulcl not conrmit
funds if the building $'ere contaminated, 30..1t
would not if the soil were c(mtaminatetl, ancl close
b half (43.570) lvoulcl not if the groundwater was
knon,n to be contaminatcd.

Conrparing invest()r attitudes rvith those of lenders
in all three cases, !r'e found that investor respon-
dents were less averse to investing, than n'ert'lend-
ers, and more likely kr answer "yes" ratht'r than
"sometimes." The hierarchy remained the same with
groundwater contamination that most avoided
(.11.1(i'r of the investors and .15.8? of the lenclers
u,guld n6t consider these properties); soil contami-
nation in the middle; and building contamination
the most tolerable (78.97 of the investors and 76.37

of the lenders provided a positive response towards
this type of contamination). Not surprisingly, lencl-

ers lvere more likely t() answer "no" than investors.

ATTITUDE TOWARD PROPERTY KNOWN
TO CONTAIN DIFFERENT SOURCES OF
CONTAMINATION
Thc second question cxamined seven different
sourccs of contamination or contaminants. It read:
Do ytwfirouli r,lrtrr int't'slf lflrl ott tl propn ttl ktroiutt tobc
aonlartinatcll iL'itlt 1). ttt ttttdutrourtd sloratt'trllrA-; l).
iulLtt ilt thtntictls ; 3). tttr it chur icnls ; 1). Ittt t ttlrrorl

l,rorllats ()r" tlerit'Lttiyts; 5). roLlionctit'c ntltt inls; 6).

aslrcslos, or 7). tctulnts tlnt t nv contantitnlr tlu: prop-
t'rty? Respondents n'ere askecl to indicate horv they
rt't.lukl re.-rct to these contaminants on the following
5-point scale: ves," "probablv," "mavbe," "probablv

not,' and 'no." Our .r pri()ri iudgemcnt, based on
e,arlior reports of similar surveys, was that fert'
investors or lenders would be willing to work with
any of the types of contamination, with the possible
exception ofasbestos, as previoussurveys had iden-
tifiecl some tolerance for this environmental prob-
It'm. Thercfore, the results shorvn in E;tllil)if I were
somen,hat surprising.

Er/rilrit 2 indicates that both investors and lenders
iverc willing to makt' investments in or loans on
properties lvith different sources of contamination

Erhibit 1

Responses Toward the Question:
Do rloultoouli rlotr itrt'tst rttr n propcrty rcith:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

Loctrle of Cont.lnlina tion ll "\'es ('i )
'Sometinres"(' i )

"No (' )

Grounduater contaminatitxr I 15

Soil contarninatit)n I 
.15

Buildingcont.rmination 116

7.8

1 r.3
12.9

18.7

58.3

61.7

30.+

22.+

Panel B: Investors' Responses

Cround w.rter c()nt.rmin.rtion
Soil contaminatirtn
tsuilding c()11t.1nri11a ti()n

56

56

57

It.9

16.1

17 .5

50.0

5u.9

61.'l

{1. I

25.0

21.1

Panel C: Lenders' Responses

Grouneil!ater contanrination
Soil contanrin.rtion
Building contaminati()n

59

59

59

6.li

6.u

lJ.5

{7.l
57.6

67.ti

{5.tt
35.6

23.7

t n equals numtt'r oi reslnndents
arurce: Survct l{sttlts
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government desires to raise funds, privatize vari-
ous businesses, and encourage, investments.

OPPORTUNITIES VS. PITFALLS:
Is It In The Eyes (Pockets) of The BeholderT
Pros and cons exist regarding thc exposure.rnd tlre
real estate investment opportunities in Hungarv
and the Czech Re,public. [t is clear that hoth coun-
tries support democratic ideals and fbreign inVest-
ments. Their resiclents and citizens want k) attaill
the economic ()pp()rtunities thev see prev.rlent in
Wcstcrn Europe.rnd other free democr.rtic societ-
ies. To.rchieve this thev are receptive to cmbracing
lvestern culturc.rncl enterprises, such as f.rst food
br"rsinesses. On the other hancl, the size of the popu-
lertiorrs in these countries (approximatelv l() million
in etrch).rre not attractiYe t() investment (lpportuni-
ties uhen conrpared rvith other larger populatecl
countries, e.g., lndia with over 900 million puople
ancl China with 1.2 billion 1tople.

A ma joritv of the population in Hungarv antl the
Czech l(epuhlic h.rs earnings rvhich are substan-
tially lower than those in the United Statcs. To name
a ft'rv t'lements at issue, ()ne must consider the
limited percapit.r income iu Hungarvand theCzech
Republic, the population, ancl the potential instabil-
ity present when countries are in transition fronr a

communistic stnte to a demtxratic socictv. The in-
stabilitv that exists in the forrner Soviet Union is
evidence of these concerns. Other issues also must
be considerecl, srrch as the neecl to develop infra-
structr.rre antl capital funds, and curb irrflation.

CONCLUSION
Tvpicallv investors are attracted to business oppor-
tunities in countries with populations the size of
lndlr or China. How.ever, I \^,itnessed first-h.rnd the
receptiveness of investors for real estate clevelop-
ments in these evolving markets. Hungarv, thc'
Czech Republic, and other Eastern European cour.r-

tries.rre beconring extremelv attractive for invest-
ment ()pportunities.

As is true rvith.rny investment, risk vis-a-vis re-
ward nrust be in balance. Given reasonable controls
and ludicious consideration of various investment
criteria that are necessary to maintain anv invest-
ment scttin!!, it.lppears, on a macro basis, that the
rewards clearly outu,eigh the risks for real estate
investments in Hungary and the Czech Republic.*.,

NOTES
1. Thc two indivicluals, Rabbi IsraclRosenfeld and Eric (Tova)

Rostnfeld, rvert' fortshadowed in part by the devastating

For the marketplace,

this shuly suggests

that many of the

enzrironmental

"problem" properties

actually do haue a

market that is
sontewhnt broader

than has preaiously

been belieaed.

Elnint M. Wor:ah & Wlllrrrlr N. Kitnnri, lr., CRE

uring the 'l9tt0s, the prospL,ct
of finding an investor to buv
or a lender to finance a piece

of contamintrted propL'rty was conl-
monly corrsiclered daunting and some-
times virtuaIlv impossihle. The "n,orcl

on the street" u'as, iI contamination
!\,as e\:en re,motely possible, then be-
ing on the chain of titlc k) the property
should be' avoided like the plague.
Ilesul ts from recent research, horvever,
h.rve indicated that attitudes toward
property *,ith environmental prob-
lems have been evolving and there
appear to be, some tvpes of contami-
nants rvhich institutional investors and
lenders, in particular, ignore or dis-
count in ma king investments and loans
(Healy and Healy 1991, Mundv 1992,

Kinnard and Worzala 1996).

ATTITUDE TOWARDS SPECIFIC
ON-SITE LOCALES OF
CONTAMINATION
A series of questi(x'rs focused on the
investors' and lenclers' attitudes to-
h'ard propertv kno$,n to be contami-
natetl rt'ith various kinds of contami-
nation. Our intent was to idt,ntifv the
hierarchy of attitudes toward differ-
ent typcs or sources of contanrination
n'hich influence investor .1nd lender
decisions on n'hether to commit funds
or kr avoid doing so.

The first questi()n covered three basic
locales of on-sitc. contamination. It
read: Do you/arrrrld you inrttslf lnLl on a

prop.'rl\ thnt hti 1). lroundzuattr con-
taninatiort; 2). soil contnminalir.tn; and
j). buildirtg cortuirrrilafiorr? Ilesults
show clearly that building contami-
nation is the least feared, followed by
soil contaminatiorr and then ground-
\a'ater contamination (most avoided).
As illustrated rn Exhibit 1, of the 115

respondents who answered the ques-
tion, 77.67a indicated that either they
would definitely or sometimes invest
or lend on a property that had build-
ing contamination; 69.6% would pos-
sibly make the investment or loan if
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lossr's that thev suflcrcd, personallv and to theLfamilies and
friends, as a result ()f the Nazi occupation of Eastem Europe.
The Rosenfelds, who nolr,residt, in Denver, Colorado, have a
hist(try that spanned not onlv thc countries notdl, but also
Auslria,lsrael and numcrous olhcr l(^..ations throu8hout the
n'orld. Their visions r)i trhat eristr{ during theirchildhoods
nt l()catt)ns in Hun8.irv.rnd Czr:choskrvakia and ()thcr coun-
trirs,l('nt further insight to this.uth()r re8ardingconcem for
econon, ic .rncl re.1l .'!il.1tt' devckrpmr'nt.

2. In lrt'bruan,I9tt9,I lung.rry delt lopt'ri.r multlparty F)litical
svstrnr. ln M.rrch, l9ll9, Hungarv.rncl thc Sovict Uni()n.lgreed
t() thc r\ ithdrarlll of the &)\'ict UDion trft)lx- This with-
clraw,rlkrok plact in june, i 991. Th('indepcndencc ofCzecho-
slrrv.Tki.r, relativr,k) the Soviet Urrirrn, follou'ed a similar
approach. Thr fornr.rl srparation of Czr.chosl()\iki.r into the
C/R-h Republic nnd tht' Republic o[ Slrrvaki.r rv.rli cffective
Januan l, 1913.

3. Thc uifu'ctive d.te of the breakup ofCzechoslov.ki.l into t\ 1)

st.rt$ $!ls Januarv I, I993.

l. Mu(h of lhe d.rti for tht, pmfilr oI tht'Czcch Rt' public.rs $'ell
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Tht' xoeet flauour of
dcnrocrncq in the

CEECs is lrcrc to stay.

It is u,ithin this

frnnrezoork thnt the

market econonrq utill
beconrc arccessful. As

their market econortlv

strurgthens, so too

zuill a market-bnsed

professional appraisal

practice. As rue knozo

nll too zuell, z,aluatiotr

rtctiztity is directly
proportionate to

ecototnic grouth.

bv I.iucoltt W Ntrrf/r, C/(L

L Tc.rrlr'lt) r'ears ar:tr. ahout h.tll
l\ I ttnt thr,.,uch niv (ireer .rs (r

I \ "',if t,stat'e a1,pr.riser, {,,r
rirluer, .ts \\'c .rre m()re contntonlv
kn,.rrtn trut:i,.lr rrl Norllr Anrt'ririr), I

hatl mv first cxp()sure t() thc intenl.l-
tional scene. As I'resident of our Insti-
tute, I attt'rrtlt'cl tlre Ttlr Arrnual I'.rn
l).rcific Congress of Real Est.rte Ap-
pr.ri:,ers, V.tlut'rs, & C()uIl:,('lor\ irl
Ilotorua, Ncx' Ze.rlanrl. Aftenvartls, I

dt'livereel a papt,r in Brussels, BelgiLrnr,
on the subjtct of foreign in\,estment irl
Can.rdian Ileal Estate. ln sharp con-
trast to what I iound in Europe, tlre
experience irr New Ze.rlancl at the time,
anei subsequcnt visits k) Australia and
trtht,r countrit's in S.rutht'.t:'t Asia, re-
vealecl that the practices and proce-
clures of valuing property in these lat-
ter regions were very similar to those
in North America. Thus, I u,as left
rvith the inrprcssion tlrat the profes-
sion had a very common ancl uniform
functional basis; i.e., very f-ew differ-
ences existed in the rvavs and means
of practicing in this field-at least
rvestr,r,ard from Canada.

Europe, orr the trtlrer lr.rnd, rr'.rr.rn-
oth(,r n1.1tter. It s()(nr bt'carne..)pp.1ront
tlurt tlre profession.rI .rpprais.rI prac-
licL' in W('stenr FuroPc rr',rs nrorc oi a

sciencc than an ,rrt. Markct \irlues
rlert' commonlv [ornrulatetl through
application of tlre cost appro.rch, .rs

rve know it. The maioritv of vtrluers
u'ere etl ucateel ancl tr.rined in thc tt'clr-
rrical prrrfe*:itrns, particularlv engi
neering, sun'eving,.rnti other scit nces.
A profcssional appr.riser rv('rs ('l ]rro-
fession:rl engineer; not unlike tlre sitn-
atirrn in Ccntral .rntl iruth Anrt'rica
(even kxlay), antl not unlike the situ-
ation in Quebec prior to the 1950s.

Thesc technical practitioners u,ore
assistcd bv estate agents, or real estate
brokers. Such persons rvere heltl in
high esteem sincc they usuallv oper-
ated rvith impeccable, integritv, hon-
estv, an,.l forthrighhress. Being..r civil
engineer mvself, .rnd having been ex-
posed extensively k) cost appro..rch
applications early in my career, I was
able to relate to Western Eunrpean
practices. Thev rvere horvever, un-
usual u'hen compared to North

Figure 9

criterion intluencing tlrt, r'alut'o[ rircant l.rnt.l par-
cels, rvc rvould next have to detcrmine rvh.rt at-
tributes determint' thc' c1u.-rlitv of location. There
might be several critt'ri.r. each of rvhich u'oulti h.rve
to be rt'tl uct'd k) ir fuzzv set. One such criterion
rnight br the time-clistance relntiorrships betwcen a

parcel .rntl the origins and rlcstinations of likelv
custonrers of the nrost likelv users of the sitc. Thcse
time-rlisLrnce relationships rlrulcl be rankcd or
categorizctl in sonrt'rrrv, antl .r irrzzv svstenr rtould
be progr.rrnmed to cletermine n'hich locational
rankirrgs arc protlucerl bv u'hich time-dist.tncc rc-
Iationships. SinriLirlv, the timc-clistance rt,l.rtion-
ships might be dctcrminecl bv such factors.rs I.rvout
of the streets, tvpcs of public trnnsportation, and
traffic;.ratterns.

On the same level as location rnight .:rlso bc f.rctors
such as tht'legal ch.rracteristics of the propcrty and
its suitability for the construction of improvements.
Behinci the legal criterion there coulcl be zoning, the
pemritting pr()cess, pr()pertv t.tr liabilitv, the legal
estate that rvoulcl be conVeve.l irr .r sale, cl rrl. Behind
the construction suitability criterion might be size
of lot, terrain, soil corrditions, and vegetation. Thus,
the svstenl could bt depicted as.r tree di..rgram of
fuzzv sets (scr Fiqrrrr' 9,).

CONCLUSION
True fuzzv svstems for real est.rte an.llvsis have not
vet been devekrped, although the fuzzification of
numbers within conventional analvtical systems
(e.g., discounted cash flow analvsis) is rrow em-
ployed in several c(lmputer pr()grams. While such
applications are not true fuzzv svstems, thev repre-
scnt a step ton ard fuzzv analvsis.

Highlv conrplex furrv svstems have been clevel-
oped for clt'ctronic applications such as controlling
tlre subu,av in Senclai, Japan (n,lriclr enables riclers
to h.rve a nruch smoother ritle th.rn converrtional
svstenrs), cnabling c()nlputers t() "lcarn" sonle()nc's
hanclu'riting, and corrtrolling .rir conditionirrg sys-
tt'ms ancl other electrorric devices. Thus, it seems
onlv a matter 0f tinre until truc lilzzv systems that
deal rvith the imprccision inhercnt in the evalu.rtion
of propertv Perfornrance .rnd the estimation of mar-
ket valut's .rre devekrprd.*.,

NOTES
l. DlnTorr', (;enc, "Fuz,/\'Srt Thtorv: An Intro,luctiur k) its

AFpli(nti(ni for Rcal llst.rte An,ll\'!ts," piper givcn .11 the
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sho\^'n in the union of .-rll fuzzy sets. If there is a

difference, r+,e nrust select the ltssr'r degree of
membership. Then, according to the formula we
must select the maximum membership degree for
each y value; in other rvords, we select the maxi-
mum number for each row of membership degrees.
For example, note in Fiqrrrc -5 that the membership
degret' for x = 3 and v = 60 is 0.0, n'hile in the union
of all fuzzv sets (Flqrrrr,ti), the membership degree is
0.5. In Fiqrrrr'7, thereforc., the cell for x = 3, y = 60
contains a 0. Also, the maximum degree of ntember-
ship across v = 60 is 0.25, and this value is shown in
bold. These two operations for all combinations are
shou'n in Fisrrrr 7 belo$,.

Figure 7

x

Y

0 1 ) 3 .l f, 6 7

0 0 {) 0 0 0 {) 0

20 0 0 t) 0 25 {) t)

{0 0 0 0 () 25 25 0 0

60 0 0 () 0 25 25 0

70 0 0 0 () 25 25 t5 0

80 0 0 0 0 25 /1 I 0

0 0 t) 0 25 25 .25 0

t00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Therefore, the final output shou,s the deppee of
membership for each y (t ..9., when y = 80, the' tlegree
of membership is 1.0):

8,,,,,",,, ={(0,0); (20,.25); (40, .25); (60;.25);

(70, .25\; (80, 1.0); (90; .25); (100,0)

Geometrically, the operation of the rule can be
represented as shown in Flqlrre 8.

The figure demonstrates that the output represents
a union of fuzzy sets B,.rnd B,. While B. is almost
totally operational, ho*'ever, B, is only partially
operational, as indicated bv the truncated figure

bttr.r,een 0 and 70. The shape of the figure is deter-
mined bv the different vr'eights assigned to the tu'o
sets bv operation of the connecting rulos.

Figure 8
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INTERPRETING THE RESULTS OF THE
COMPOSITION RULE OF INFERENCE
We can summarize the fuzzy results bv s.rving that
rvithin the set of "good" locations rankecl (3 b Z), *'e
might find parcels of vacant lanrl r.rnging in valuc
from $20,000 per.rcre to $90,000 pcr acre. Those
valued from $20,0(X) kr $70,000 antl arouncl $90,000,
howeve'r, have a clegret'of membership of only 0.25,
while those r'.rh.recl at 980,000 per acre have a dt'gree
of nremberslrip o[ 1.0.

Tlrus, ii rve are, stt'king hr find a "gtxrtl" location for
a client, he or she coulcl spend from $20,000 per acre
kr $90,000 per .icre. Sites priced arouncl $80,000
woultl ciefinitelv be considered "good," while sites
having prices betwe,en $20,000 and $70,000 per acre
might in realitv bt' "undesirable," antl sites har.ing
prices around $90,000 might in reality be better than
''desirable"-perh.rps "excellent."

Obviously these results provide consiclerably more
information to a client than the appraisecl value of
a single site, or even appraised values trr several
sites. The use of fuzzv krgic enables the analvst k)
tluantifv the degree of precision attached to the
values of "good" locations.

EXTENDING THE FUZZ\ SYSTEM
A true fuzzy system is highly complex and requires
a nrulti-step process in which each step is con-
structed similarlv to the example above. For ex-
..rmple, if location is regarded as the most general

American methtrls. My L'xposure kr appraisal prac-
tices in Centr.rl arrd Eastern EuropeL canre after tlre
break-up of the Soviet Union.

Of course to fullv understand and appreciate ap-
praisal practiccs .rntl procedures in Central ancj
E.rstern Eurcpe toclav,.r ret-lectioll up()n tlre entire
cvolution of the proft'ssion is suggestrcl. Since it
hatl its modern origins in the Lrte-llt00s, it calls for
an introspective look.rt the politic.rl structure of
thesc Republics cluring the past 50 ve.]rs, in contrast
to events that havL. transpired r"luring thc past five
vt.trs. Hou't ver, eluc to sPace linrit.rtions, this nr.rnu-
script rvilldiscuss the apprais.-rl profcssion.rs it u.as
reborn, or reignited in 1991- ln nrv vieu, the ap-
praisal profession in the CEECs (Ccntral .rnd East-
crn European Courrtries) u.ill be orr n par t\,ith the
sLrtus of our institutes .rncl strieties lrv the end of
this clecade. To tlate, tlte resurrtction has been
n()thing short of er t r.r o rr-l i na ry.

THE RETURN TO INDEPENDENCE
The collapse of the llerlin Wall in l9ll9 signalled the
"bcginning of tlte end" of controllerl c,corromies in
Ct'rrtrtrl antl Eastcrn Europe. As jovous as the
tlroughts and evcnts of independence rvere to be-
conre in the ensuing vears, the Republics lackcd the
initLrl intern.rl rvheren'ithal t() enginecr tht- retbr-
m.rtion. The first clav of each llepublic's indepen-
derrce totally slrockecl ancl shook thc r:ntire political,
soci.rl, economic, a nrl ltgal infrastmcture k) its foun-
cl a tion s.

lndependence arrtl reformation bcg.rn in tarnest in
1991, rvith the act th.lt effectivelv rlissolved the
USSIT and releast'tl 28 Republics frirm state ctrntrtrl.
Thus, the gradual .rnd very painful trrrnsformation
kr a market-b..rsetl economy began; occasionally
rvith shocking velrrity (as in Poland), but verv
gradually in the Republics of Southeastern Europe
that l..rcked the financial and econonric infrastruc-
ture needed t() kick-start the transition.

Prior to discussing the rebirth of valu..rtion activitv
rvithin the former Soviet Republics, it is significant
to have an apprtciation of political et,ents that have
transpired during the past five vears. These events
have governed both the depth and velocitv of the
growth in professiontrl valuation activitv within the
emerging 16-nation group of CEECs.

The principle politica l objective, of course, n as and
remains to be, independence. Horvever, political
independence carries a hefty price, as the economv

.10 Rrrr Esrerr IssuEs, August 1997 Approisal Praclice irr Cttlrnl fJ Eastffn F-urolc 21

of a Republic cannot be transformed overnight.
Fortunatelv, for some of the llepublics, such .rs

Pol.-rnd ..rncl thr Czech Republic, tlre process of
transformati()11 from a plannecl, ccntritl econonty k)
.r rnarket econon'tv, c.rme quicklv; airleci and abetterl
bv the entrt,prcneurship indigenous of their citi-
zens and those n'ho had the cour.rge and res()urces
to form new pri\'.lte cnterpriscs. Yet, cven Cze.cho-
slovakia h.rtl to p.rss through.rn interint "r'elvet
rc'volution" in tlrc prtress, resulting in the partitiorr
of the country ink) two inclep!.nclent St.rtes. For
other Republics that rvere morc t.lcprendent on traclc
;tnd commerce n'ith Mother-llusslr than the West,
thc translirrnr.rtiorr process uils .rlmost rlevastating
front an econonric point of vierr', sincc thc structural
economv o[ Ilussia itself nearly collapsecl; it still
rt'nrains in a precarious position.

As.r result o[ tht'tremendous economic harclships
inrposecl tx the fornrer Republics, thev have, hrth
ineliviclually .rnrl as .r loose.lllianc!,, directed their
political efforts at becoming frrll nrembers of tht,
European Union. This is in arr effort to arrest trade
barriers and nurture new markets for their exprlrts.
The thrust for this "economic sccurity" is all-pre-
vailinp; anrong thuse nations t()clav; thev cannot
function as inclcpendent, n.1ti()ltal ec()nomic units.
Various u't'stern European countries cannot colt-
tilrue to ()pcrate in economic isolatiorr either, n'hich
is the founcling rcason for the creati()n of the Euro-
pean Union.

The seconcl focus of political .rctivitv in Central and
E.rstern Europe h.rs a militan' c()nnotation. Menl-
bership in NATO is the securitv blanket being sought
in this regarti. Naturallv, the United States has an
interest in expanding NATO. Naturallv, Russia
opposes such expansion, particularly into cor.n1-

tries that art' horclering States and tlrat conncct
central Russi.r to the high se.rs. Prntt'ction of one's
flanks is paramount to.1nv countrv's securitv and
indcpentlence. Fortunatelv, tlrr crrnrprrlmise evi-
dent on the horizon today appears to be the mutual
acceptance of all parties to wltat is now terme(.i
"political membership" in NATO, in contrast t()
"militarv membership." The entire issue is extremelv
sensitive and signiiicant. In the unke of grorving
nostalgia rvithin Russia for a rebirth of some form of
a new Strviet Uniorr, tlre CEECs dtsire protection of
theirborders. Allthe while, Russia itsclfisleftto feel
increasin6;ly dt,fcnseless as its "super power" status
has dissolved.

It is r.'.ithin this fabric of emerging political and
economic circunlst.inces that the transformation

FORMALIZATION OF THE
COMPOSITION RULE OF INFERENCE
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process must be viewed. The transition to a market
economv is nou' irreversible, even in Mother-Rus-
sia itself. This holds true even if the political struc-
ture of Russia or anv of its former member Repub-
lics transcends another era of socialist leadership.
The sweet flavour of rlemocracy is hert, to stav, antl
it is rvithin this franreu'ork that the rnarket economy
will become successful. As the nr.rrket economy
strcngthens, so ttxr rvill a nrarket-based profes-
sional appraisal practice. As u'e kltorv..rll too rvell,
valuatir:rn activitv is clirectlv proportitxrate to eco-
nomic grorvth-

With this overvicu'of the political cvcnts associatecj
rvith the trans[()rn.rti()n process, n](]r(r specific .rt-
tention can nou, bc frrused on the rc-cmergence of
the propertv nrarket.rntl profession.rl .rppraisal .rc-

tivitv.

THE REBIRTH OF THE PROPERTY MARKET &
APPRAISAL ACTIVITY
['art ..rnti parcel of thc charrge fronr a state controlleci
p()litic.rl, c,conomic, .rrrd social svstem, to one lvhich
is commrxrly c.rlltd a nlarket econonrt', involves tht'
pri\ir tizati()ll o[ re..rl estate. Herc, thc essence of
priv.rtization is the transter of ow.rrcrship interests

;rrcviouslv ht,lcl bv tht state to inrlivicjutrl citizens,

ioint-\'enturc corprorations, antl clomestic busir.tr'ss
ontcrprises anrl nranufacturing cornp.rnies. The

lrrivatiz.ition process does not ncccss.rrilv result in
thc complete transter of propertv or!ncrshipr, or the
conrplete burrtlle oI orvnership rights. Freehold titlc
r:rav bc'obt.rirretl in cerLrin instances, such as for
single fanrilv tln'cllings and rur.rl propertv. Hou-
ever, the privatization of comnrercialantl industrial

Fropertv usu.rllv is restricted to thc creation of a

leasehold interest: the state m.rint..l inil'lg o\\'nershiP
of the underlving I.rntl.

l)rrring the initial slagcs ()f tl)c Frivnti.,,.lti()n pr()-
cess, the first test of valuers rvas the formitiable task
of seeking a market-based price fi)r the conve\,ance
of state orfned prop('rtv to pri\,.ite orvnership, (con-

vevance in this inst.rncc being an.rct of transferring
clouded rights of ownership rather than clear title.)
lnitially, it r.r,as difficult to characterize supposed
nrarket-based priccs as market valut, beyond the
concept of having a n,illing seller and a n'illing
buver. This is bt'caust, open market cttmparison data
rl'as non-existent. having ben non-r:xistent fbr 50

vears. No s.rles dat.r rv.rs avaiLrblt't() c()nsider, other
ilran occasion.rl evidence of administrative prices.
Rtntals, wherc they existed, were'also prescribed
sums, establishe,tl bv su'orn valuers. Consequently,

ln the uake of grozoing flostalgia Tl,itltin
Russia for a rebirth of some fonn of a neTu

Sotriet Union, the CEECs desire protection

of their borders. All tlrc uhile, Russia itself
is left to fcel increasingly defcnseless as its

"super Ttouer" stttt s ltas dissolz,cd,

the neu brcetl ol rtrluers h.rtl .r choice of: 1). applv-
ing an.rrtifici..rl nrultiplier k) prrviouslv determinecl
.rdministr.r tivr: prices; or 2). establishing .-rrbitrary
rrnit prices; or, in the ;rlternative, 3). emploving
sonre fornr oI rt'placement cost methodologv.

Cenerallv, application of thest' arbitr.rry ralu.-rtion
methtds prrrlucecl a fairlv nonrinal t'xpression of
value, particularly for multiple-family residentLrl
units. For conrrnercial anci industrial propertics,
initial valut's n'ere seldom of mc.rningful or rational
significance. Valuers simplv hacl uo objective means
of estinr.lting or othenvise eietcrmining a iair nrar-
ket price. Evcn krclav, the m.rrket value of commt'r-
cial ant.l inclustrial assets is hettcr cstablishecl bv an
.ruction process.

Aside fronr the problems asstriated rr.ith fixing a

price or valut'for the initlrl c()nvevance of orlner-
ship from the State, the appraist,r's endeavours
u'cre seriouslv cncumbered bv the inability to iden-
tify what ltg.rl and other rights of ownerslrip werr
actuallv being sold by, or leased from the State.

The process of r'.rluing real proprrtv in the Westr is
usuallv hased on the fact, or a clefinitive assump-
tion, that: 'l). proper title to thc pr()pertv rights hcinB
valued cxists in the public records; and that 2).

cither a real or notional transfer of title can be
accomplisherl u'ith a minimunr of time anLl eff()rt.
In Central and Eastern Europe there can be no
.rssumptiorl th.rt a |alid title exists or that a transler
o[ orvnership can take place u'ithout undue deLrv.

As far as a physical description is concerned, the
boundaries of a parcel of lancl mav have cease'd to
exist in a legalconte\t at the enrl of World W.rr II,
u'ith the implL'mL'n ta tion of public or state ou'rl-
trship. In instances rvhere private ou'nership of
certain tvpes of property $,as permitted to c(ln-
tinue, the ravaBes of war often clestroyed either the
property ()r the public records that tlefined owner-
ship. Thus the initial stages of privatization, (which

Next, we must construct a similar table represent-
ing the combination of fuzzy sets A, and 8.. This
operation is represented by the follox'ing formula,
which is similar to the formula for combining fuzzv
sets A, antl B,:

mAr. $: 
(x,y) = mRr (x,y) = minlm.r.(x); mo,(y)l

Again, it savs that we must comhine fuzzv sets A-,

and B, by constructing a spre..rdsheet and inserting
into each cell the minimum degrce oi membership.
The resulls ,rr(, sho$ n in flqrrr,' 5.

Figure 5

Next, we must formalize a union of all of the
previous fuzzv rules: if Ar then ts, or if A. then 8,.
This is accomplished according to the folloh'ing
formula:

m"(x,y) = MaxImn,,", (x,y);m. r.o,(x,y)l

where: m*(x,y) = npmbrrship rult for tln unir'tt

of fitzztl stts

Maxlm^,.r,(x,y);m.,.u,(x,y)l = max i unl

membershill dtgree tulwt tlrc res ts of tzLto rules

oterlap

This is necessary to specify which rule governs
when two or more rules act simultaneously-in
other words when there is an overlap between
rules. Overlapping occurs only for x's of 3, 4, 5,

and 6, and for y's of 60,70, and 80. The formula
above requires that in these cases we choose the

RELATIONSHIP OF FUZZY SET A,
WITH FUZZY SET B.

x

mn.(x)

m"r(Y)v

3 4

(.25)

5

(.7st

67
(0) (1) (0)

60 (0) 0 0 l) 0 0

70 (.2s) 0 2i 25 (l

80 (1) (l 25 /) I ()

90 (.25) 0 .t5 25 25 (l

100 (0) () 0 0 0 ()
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maximum clegree of memhership. Note, for ex-
ample, that for x = 3 and y = 60, Ilule 1 produccd .r

membership degree of 0.5, while Rule 2 proclucetl a

membership degree of 0.0. Thus, the higher of these
two (0.5) is inserted in the cell x = 3, y = 60. The result
obtained from this entiru opt'ration is shorvn in
Fiqrrrr,ti.

Figure 6

UNION OT ALL I]UZZY SETS

x

Y

0 1 ) 3 { f 6 7

0 () 0 0 0 0 0 () ()

20 0 2i li () {)

.10 0 25

60 0 25 li () 0

70 0 l5 l; 25 ll 25 2i 0

80 (l 0 0 0 l5 75 I ()

90 () 0 0 () 25 25 .25 25

100 (l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

The final step is termed "formalizing the comp()si-
tion rule of inference," which results in an "output"
of B, given an initial "input" of A. lt is represented by
the followinp; formula:

mu.,,,,,.,, (y) = max. minlm-r,"r,,, (x); m*(x,y)l

where: m, ..,...., 
(v) = r('srt/litl,t tlulPul nfnrrrq\tr /

meruhership tlegrees for each y in x:t B

mar. minlm^.,,.", (x); m^(x,v)l = mtt\imu t

ntenrbtrshilt degree for r:nth r.1, i.t'., nloss mth roit

According kl this formula !r,e must first clecide on
the input, which for demonstration purposes will
be A.-_the fuzzv set of "gootl" ltrations. The ques-
tion is, therefore, given tlre fuzzy set of "gotxl"
Iocations, lvhat is the memhership degree of eaclr
per acre land value?

The first step in carrying out the formula is to
compare the membership dr'gree of each elemcnt
(x\ of fuzzy set A, with the membership degree

I

I

.75 111.75 .2s10 0
I

I



Figure 3

VALUE RELATED TO LOCATION

Value per Acre

low moderate

I
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0
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Quality of Location

undesirable good
I

5

0
01234567

BI B2

AI A2

be moderate. These rules are expressed as

If A, then 8,, and if A. then B.

Note that in both sets there is overlapping; that is,
parts o[ Ar and A, cover the same area, and parts of
B, and B, cover the same area. Thus, some locations
can be considered both undesirable and good, .-rnd

some locations some locati()ns have values that are
considered both lon' and moderate. Similarlv, some
values can be considered both low and moderate. In
other words, the overlapping ltxations or values

partiallv belong to tn'o different sets. This is a key
characteristic of fuzzv logic-that there can be ()vr'r-
lapping relationships among input characteristics
trnd among output results.

Next, we must employ a formal method for assign-
ing the degrees of membcrship between the tu,o
fuzzv sets (A x B). We use i{,hat is knon,n as the
Cartesian Product, u'hich is represented bv the
follor,r'ing expression.

m.,.,,, (x,y) = mrr (x,y) = min Im., (x); m,,, (y)l

where: m., , ,,, (x,y) = dtgrt't, of nrntbtrship ttf
L\t.h V ifi sL't B,, ginc[ t/rt, dL,*ra, of nrcnfiuship of

r'ac/r -r irr srf A1

m*, (x,y) = tt:tnlttrshil rult 1 fttr astablishittg tht
rtlnlionslips htttrtrcn x atd V

min [nr" (x); m", (y)l = ntittinwn nrnfulrshi1t

ritigrr:t' hrtat't'tr cnch t nnd t1

In effect, the fornrula s.1vs that \.r,e must conrbint tht'
t\,r,o fuzzv sets in a spreadslreet, shou,irrg the
degree of nrembership associated with each x or
v. Tlrt Ion,er of the two nrembership clegrees is
then put into each cell in the spreadsheet. Thus,
for tht' first rule, if A, then 8,, the ftrlkrrving
results are obtained as sholvn in Fitrrrr,J. Note
that the nrcmbersl.rip degree for each x is given in
parentheses in the top rol, and the member-
ship degree for each y ili shown in parentheses
in the f irst column. The lou,er of tlre two is put into
each cell.

Figure.l

RELATIONSHIP OF FUZZY SET A
WITH FUZZY SET Br

x [m^,(x)l

Menrbership
y [m",(y]l

0

(0)

I

(.2s) {.75)

3

(1)

I

(.75)

5

(.25) (0t

0 (0) 0 0 (l tl 0 0 ll

20 (.5) ()

40 (r ) ll 7a /1 2i ()

60 (.5 ) 0 li li 0

701.251 0 25 t; 2i .15 25 l)

80 (0) 0 0 (1 l) ll 0 (l

usually relate k) granting the original land ovvner
the right of first refusal), may be irustrated bv the
inability of tht'State to be ablt to provide a proper
survey or similar technical descripti()n of the bound-
aries of a site.

The right of first refusal is a process that rvas created
to permit pcrsons rvho hacl possessed title to real
propertv prior to the advent oi the Statds actluisi-
tion of ownership, to reclaim orvnership of asscts
collectivizerl after the War. Unfortunatell,, valid
documents attesting to previous ownership nrav no
longer exist, having been lost w,ith tl,e passagc o[
generati()ns. Holvever, some clainrs have been 1.rrtr
cessed and titles actuallv restortcl based on tlre
presentati()n ('f verv scant fanrilv record s that u'oultl
otherrtise h.rve no legal tveig,ht.

The initial stallL's ()f the privatization process re-
latecl prinr..rrilv to apartments and other non-single
familv resitlentlll propertit's that i\,€re either c()n-
structed or confiscated during tlre 9rviet era. Occu-
pants BenL'r.rllv had, and still h.rve, the first right h)
.rcquire olvncrslrip of their living qu.rrters, and title
is convcycti .1t times simplv through documents,
vouchers an.l other cleclarations produced by the
housing nrinistries. [n some instance's, no m(nlcv
exchanges h.rntis and usuallv the costs to.icquire
orvnership represent a nonrinal sunr at best.

Technic..rllv, the privatization of .rp.rrtments .rncl
flats within buildings owned [.rv tl.re State hns
only resultt'el in the convev.rnce of the actual
amount of Iiving space privatrlv occupied bv the
residents. This represents tlre portion of the build-
ing over rvhich the occr.rpant eni()vs phvsical control
and privacv; the occupant's "pcrs(mal propertv."
Over the vears, maintenance of common areas, i[
and when it took place, was the responsibility of the
State. For flats occupied bv pensioners and others
requiring social assistance, the St.1te will un-
doubtedlv haVe'to retain this obligation. Further,
convevance of a prorata segment of the underly-
ing Iand to the occupant in such transactions
seldom occurs. If it does take placr', the description
of the premises conveyed is generally absent of
reference to the land. The State frequently takes the
attitude that privatization shoulcl not be other-
rvise. And for the occupants o{ multiple-unit
properties, seldom it is of anv significance. Fur-
ther, the state \.\,as alu'ays responsible for the up-
keep and maintenance of what we generally con-
sider to be the common areas of residential proper-
ties and, in all likelihoocl, ec()nomic and social
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factors u,ill command that thc State continue to
provide these services in the foreseeable future.

When one considers the massive economic hard-
ship that the CEECs experience during the transi-
tion peritxl, it is fairly easy k) understand whv the
privati,,,nti()n (,[ apartments .rnd similar residential
dn ellings has to take place .rt little or no cost to tht'
occupant-purchaser. Further, ryhen one considers
the ongoirrg neecl of St.rte support, it is eclually
understaudable wlry convcyances k) the occupantri
or others in rvaiting are untlertaken simply bv s.1y-
ing "it's vour kt'v," u,ith .r minimum of associ.rtetl
paperu ork.

I'erhaps if a sccondary market, characterizeti bv
resa ler hy thc (rriginal occu p.t rrts, rr.rs cnvisaged hi
State ar-rthorities, the conl'evance svstem might havc
been more firrmal. Howevt'r, lvhen one views the
phvsical condition of nrost of the public housing
constructed during the Sovit't cra, it is unlikelv that
nruch of it will remain habitable for more than
another ferv r]cc.rcles. Also, it is cquallv unlikelv
that an activc sc,conciary market rvill be founcl for
such housing ullits; even if they do begin to tracle,
the level of nrarket prices.rchievt'cl may be kro
illusir,e kr iclentifv reliable m.rrkct rtrlues.

THE EMERCENCE OFOPEN MARKETVALUES
Within a vc.rr of the commcnccnlcnt of economic
reform irr the earlv-1990s, pri r,.r t ira ti()n of propertv
.-rnd the rebirth of tlre property v.tluation profession
in a m.rrket-bast'd economy hacl begun. The prop-
ertv nrarkct began to function once ag.rin, fosteretl
bv the crxnbined eiforts of: State agcncies; seasoned
or re-tr.rint'd sh,orn Valuers; pt,rsons rt'ho $'ert,
nrembers of the learned professions; and the first
wave of Western professionirls (usually personnel
from the tsig Six internation.rl accounting firms)
and Western-based propertv companies (usually
UK-based). As local sales eviclence rvas still in short
supplv, m.lrket data from Westcrn Europe !v.rs
transferretl, translated, messagecl, and otheru.ise
tested to tlettrmine if this data could be relied upon
as a surrogate representation oi reasonable rental or
capital valtres for local properties.

Eventrr.lllv, .r rental m.lrket beg.tn to emerge. Rent.rl
r.alues could then be translater.l into capital r.alues.
Transactions s(x)n began to take place. The process
had begun and the first evitlencc of open market
behavior u,as available to clomestic appraisers for
their consideration. It was.r start. Unfortunately,
the rent.rl and sales markets did not fkrurish,

I
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because the Creat Rccession of the earlv-1990s in
the West began to arrest the availability of sorely
needed investment capital, especially for joint-ven-
ture developments. So overwhelming were the ef-
fects of the recession throughout the whole of Eu-
rope, that the neu,lv emerp;inp; market economics
ncarlv collapsed. To this dav, thev remain in a

prec.lri()us statt' of affairs.

The signific.rnce of appraisal activity during the
initial stages of the transition perioci is mani-
fested in the methtrds and procedures that be-
came operative. Tht, tools of thc tratle and the
tr.chnitlues of those rn ho had to use thenr tentled to
be a function of tht' phvsical make-r:p of re..rl prop-
ertv, thus leading k) the necessitv to over-relv on the
replacement cost nrethod of estimating market
value. As such, the concept of market value dur-
ing the initial years of reform onlv rr:fh,cted the
cost of reprotluciug or replacing the phvsical
.tsscts-namelv, the buildings constructed on the
leaseholcl lantls.

EMERGINC NEEDS OF THE PROFESSION
The demancl for high r.luality real cstate appraisal
serviccs in the CEECs is t.lriven bv a combination of
government requirements, as u'ell as bv the needs
of the private seckrr. ln order to achieve the best
profcssional pr.rctice, the nen'lv formecl inclepen-
clent, non-governnrcntal, and non-profit pnrfes-
sion.rl appraisal ,rss()ciations are norr' focusirrg tl,eir
cfforts on advanceti .rncl continuing education; prac-
tical training arrrl lrancls-on expericnce for tlreir
nrrmbers; development of operativt, r'aluation
stanclards ancl 1.t'rformance guidance; State and
public recognition of their associations antl their
membership through a vehicle of licensing and /or
self-regulation; crcation of professional inclemnitv
programs; ancl, generallv speaking, achitvement of
the same goals ancl objectives sought bv profes-
sional r-aluation associ.itions in the West.

Educatiotr E Trnining
The original thrust oi the educational prtress in the
early vears of the transformatiol.l period focused on
the re-training of sworn valuers and other persons
responsible for prop.rrty-related, tlecision-making
services, gener.rllv relnted to the pri\'.rtir,rtir)n pro-
cess. [n the initial absence of qualified instructors
familiar rvith market-based valuations, the State,
acting throuBh nen'ly created privatization depart-
ments, turned kr the professkrns traditionally en-
gaged in re.rl c\t,ll(,, rramely: surveytrrs, t'ngineers,
architects, developers, economists, ancl lawyers.

Soon private and semi-private schools entered
the training and education process. These schools
u,ere created and operated by Western-based prop-
orty companies and consulting firms, by interna-
tional accountancv bodies, and bv external founda-
tions in the Wr'st that rvere financially well-en-
r,1orved. Universities .rntl academics rvere relativelv
l.rte irr e,ntering the fielcl of education .rnd training of
propertv r.'aluers,.rs institutional changes and op-
erational flexibility rvere very difficult during the
initial years of reform.

Presentlv, n'hile the three af()rementioned
s()urces continu(, to be relied upon in providing the
education, training, and rese.rrch functions, the
neu,lv formed professional asstriations are increas-
ingly involveci in the process. Through their mem-
bcrship in, ancl their affiliation with clomestic valu-
ation associations like the International Valuation
St.rndards Committee (IVSC) and The European
Croup of Valuers of Fixed Assets (TEGOVOFA),
thev h.rve been able to.rccess vitallv neetleci educa-
tional materi.rl .rntl, in some insLrnces, financial
.'rssist.tnce k) support their ainrs ancl objt'ctives. [n
the process, they havt'also been able kr establislr
contacts with valuation practitioners in the West to
.rssist in the presentati(m of training courses and
other eclucation.rl senrinars. The assistance of mar-
kct-experiencecl colleagues fronr the West is con-
sidered crucial to bridging the gap betrveen theo-
retical training and the harsh reality of puttin€i the
ctlucation and technical training to practice.

To this day, .rn acute need remains kr develop
better b.rsic er.lucation, improve .rdvanced educa-
tion ancl training, and to move inkr thc' fielcl of
continuing etluc.rtion. There is also a vital need to
establish a continuing relationship w,ith Western-
based valuation ass()ciations, in ternrs of sourcing
eclucational material, and Western-based, multi-
Iingual practicing appraisers to sen e as lecturers.

Before closing on the subject of education and
trainin6i, it shotrld be re-emphasized that the valu-
ation associations in the CEECs are striving to find
the ways and means to facilitate on-the-iob training
for their menrbers. This is a major obstacle, particu-
l..rrlv due to the lack of financial resources. Al-
though arrangements to have their voung members
nork abroad in Western-based appraisal compa-
nies rvould serve as a good route to follou,, the costs
of doing so make such considerations impractical
except in isolated instances. In the alternative, the
creation of casr-study courses, taught by extemal

Figure 1

FUZZ\ SE'I OF TALL MEN
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Tlrat is, a man wlto is 6 fett tall is considerecl to
bekrng to the set of tall men 66.67 percent and not tn
belong to this set hv 33.33 percent.

Similarlv, a shopping center could belong kr the set
()f "attractive" shopping centers bv 66.67 percent
aucl could not belong by 33.33 percent, ancl a prop-
ertv tax bill of $50,000 could belong and not belong
t() the set of "reasonable" tax bills bv 66.67 and 33.33
perce'nt.

THE POTENTIAL ADVANTAGES OF
FUZZY LOCIC
The prim.rry benefit of fuzzv logic is that it provides
us with a methodology of reflecting the experience
arrd knowledge of people in making informed but
imprecise evaluations ancl decisions. We all make
c,r'aluations and decisions such as, "l like that house
prettv u'ell"; "The sen'ice in that store is not verv
good"; "l like that shopping center; it is attr.ictive";
or "The propertv has an expense ratio of around 35
percent." We recognize implicitly that these evalu-
ations and estimates are'not precise, but we have no
formal u,ay of quantifying the degree of impreci-
sion. Fuzzv logic enables us to recognize.lnd mea-
sure the imprecision of such evaluations and deci-
sions.

Fuzzy bgic also allows us to distinguish between
evah.rations in the preserrt and predictions of future
evt'nts.For example, the question of ['hether an
appraiser csfirrrnlcs todav's present value of a prop-
ertv, or whether the appraiser predirls a future sell-
ing price has been debated for many vears. The
definition of market value propounded by the Ap-
praisal Foundation suggests that appraisers pre-
dict future prices because the definition is framed
in terms of probabilities ("...the rnosf ;rroltabl' price
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for which a property should sell..."). Yet appraisers
are also taught that the value estimate is applicable
only for the date of appraisal-not in the future.
Fuzzy logic enables us to cleal with the imprecision
of an estimate of market value lvithout inrplying
that a property should sell for this price rvt'eks or
months in the future.

SIMPLE EXAMPLE OF A FUZZY SYSTEM
Fuzzy krgic is used most metrningfully rvht'n tn'o or
more fuzzy sets are combined to producc usable
results. For example, if the value of a one-acre
vacant parcel of lancl is believed to be primarilv
determined bv its location, the relationship betu'een
fuzzv sets representing the clesirabilitv of the loca-
ttrn antl fuzzv sets reprL,scnting valucs of sinrilar
one-acre parcels could provide a fuzzy cstimate of
the value of such sites.

The desirability (or qrralitv) of locations coulcl be
based on precise measures of distanct' from princi-
pal destinations or trrigins (such as.r nraitrr irrlt'rscc-
ti()n or a major emplovment center). Suppose, for
example, that locations of 0.25 mile or less from the
important destination are considered to be "uncle-

sirable" (because of traffic, noise, etc.), ancl ltrations
between 0.25 and 2.0 miles an'ay are consiclt'reci to
be "grxrd." These distances and rankings are shrxvn
in Fi.grirc 2.

Figu re 2

DISTANCE, RANKINC, AND
FUZZ\ SET TJOR LOCATION

Distnnce fron
Maior Intersectiorr Rankins
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() to 0.25 mile

0.25 to 2.0 miles

We could also construct fuzzv sets of lorv- and
moderate-value sites and combine them with the
fuzzy sets of undesirable and good locations, as

depicted in Fi.qrrra .3.

If we label the fuzzv sets pertaining to ltr.rtion
qualitv as A,, and A,, and the fuzzy sets pertaining
to per acre values as B, .rnd 8., we can then make
some rules about how these fuzzy sets interact- We
will say that if the quality of location is undesir-
able, the value per acre must be low; and if the
quality of location is gotxl, the value per acre must
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required for a shopping center's layout, conve-
nience of parking, adequacy of parking, ease of
maintenance, energy efficiency, and signage. Such
ratings will probably be required when either 

.l).

estimating the value of the shopping center or 2).
evaluating the performance of the shopping center.
Analogous ratings would be required for other
propertv tvpes.

We live with improcision in most aspects of life, and
real estate decisiorr making is no exception; the
examples cited above are but a ferv illustrations of
the imprccision th.rt pen'ades all tvpes oi decisions.
The question then becomes, l'ul.r, do w,r' tieal with
imprecision? We could:

I . Ignore it. We base our decisions on numbers ancl
ratillgs that u'c pretend are precise. The problem
with this approach is that in effect we are gam-
blers, and u,e either wirr or lose. There is no
protection against the possibility that ()ur esti-
matcs are incorrect on the unfavorable side.

2. Recognize it implicitly. We hedge our bets and
keep our options open, even when some hedges
and some options cost more than their value. In
other w,ords, we know that our estimates are
imprecise, but we have no estimates of how
imprecise or in which direction.

Therefore, the rr,avs in rvhich w,e often deal with the
imprecision of krr"lay are not satisfactory for making
trulv inflrrmed decisions. However, .r fairlv new
methoel of dealing n'ith imprecision (callecl Fuzzv
Logic) has been developetl. So far its principal
applications have been in tht, physical sciences, but
some researchers are beginning to rec()Bnize its
potential applicabilitv to the social sciences-spe-
cifically real estate decision making. The purpose of
this article is to describe generally what fuzzy logic
is, to show a simple exampleof its application toreal
estate, and to illustrate how a more conr plex fuzzy
svstem might be constructed to cieal u,ith impreci-
sion in re.rl estate decision making.

It must be emphasized thal fuzzy logic is not the
same as probabilitv theory; thev are not substitutes
for each other. Fuzzy logic is a system for managing
imprecision of the present, while probability theory
is a system for managing uncertainty about the
future. This is an important distinction, because
some decisions must be made about conditions in
the present period (for example, whether to sell or
buy a property at a given price), while other deci-
sions must be based on probability estimates of
future events (for example, the future income and
expenses for inclusion in a cash flow forecast).

GENERAL NATURE OF FUZZY LOGIC
First, it must be emphasized that, as Cene Dilmore
has said, "Fuzzy logic is not.-."r That is, fuzzy krgic
b not fuzzy thinking. Rather, it is a method that
recognizes the inherent "fuzziness" of many num-
bers and evaluations, such as those illustrated by
the examples above. The method is base'd on math-
em.ltical set theorv, in n'hich an obsen'ation (r.t., a

person or an object) is either a member of a set or is
not a member of tlre set. F()r example, in the set of
even numbers, 2 is a member, u'hile 3 is not. While
some applications are n'ell served bv such a svstem
(yes or no;1 or 2; on or off)-such as computers
which are built around a set of switches that can be
turned on and off very rapitllv in order to represent
different numbers-manv .rpplications are not u'ell
sen'ed by this svstem. For ex.rmple, $,e cannot rate
the attractiveness or market acceptability of proper-
ties by categorizing them yes or no, or I or 2.

Fuzzv logic uses fuzzy sets, in rvhich one mav
partially bekrng and partially not belong to the set.
For example, a 6-foot tall man might partiallv be-
long and partiallv not belonll to the set of tall men.
The extent to $'hich the man belongs k) the set of t.tll
men is termed the degree of nrembership, w,hile the
degrees of membership that nren of various heights
would have in the fuzzv set of tall melt is termed the
membership function. The drgrees of menrbership
within the function can vary from zero to one,

The membership function of the fuzzy set of tall
men (called A) can be illustrated by Figrrrc t having
the following values:

m,, (x) = 1 if x>= 74 inches

m. (x) = [(x - 68\ / 61 n 68 inches< x <74 inches

mo (x) = 0 if x <= 68 inches

where: mo Gl = d*ree of nk'nrhership ol

obsenration x to fuzzy set A

As can be seen from these specifications and in
F(rrrt' 1, men who are equal to or taller than 74
inches have a degree of membership in the set of tall
men of 1.0. Men who are taller than 6ll inches but
shorter than 74 inches have a degree of membership
greater than zero but less th.ln one, and men lr'ho
are 68 inches or shorter in height have a degree of
membership of zero.

Thus, the membership degree of a &foot (72 inches)
tall man would be:

m 
^(x\ 

= 102 - 68\/ 6l
= .6667

appraisers possessing the expertise and experience
of dealing with the practical side of such valuations,
may be the best alternative.

Professional Recognition
Virtually all of the former East Block Republics
have one or more professional rtrlu.ltion societies or
associations. Where onlv one association exists, it is
usually multi-disciplined; encompassing property
valuers, business valuers, plant and machinery
appraisers, etc. Several Republics have multiple
.tsstriations, generallv defined bv discipline spe-
cialties, but occasionally identified by geographic
Iocation *,ithin the country. In the case of I'oland,
the number of professional groups engaged in ap-
praisal activitv and relrted practices of land eco-
nomics is so extensive that the Polish Federation of
Valuers' Associations w.rs created.

Asidt' from educntion and training, the prin-
ciple thrust of these associations in recent ytars has
been the nectl to obtain professional recognition.
The speecl of the transformation process and the
dcmand for professional valuations has obliged
these associations to seek professional recognition
bv the most expedient means possible, both to am-
plifv their status as a tlisciplined profession and to
presen'e the identitv thev have rvorked so h.rrd to
achieve.

The need to obtain formal recognition bv the
public at large is driven bv anxitties related to
untora'ard competiti(,n. In tht early d,rys of
privatizatiOn, government ministries created valu-
ation departments, and in some instance; these
public secbr agencies continue to exercise a com-
manding influence in hoth public and private sec-
tor valuation activities. Within the emerging pri-
vate sector, profit-motivated valuation asstriatiOns
rvere formed. These, in some cases, rrsemble busi-
ness syndicates attenrpting to monopolize valua-
tion services, rather than to develop a better and
more respectable profession- As a consequence, the
truly professional valuation associations have jus-
tified anxieties.

State recognition of these newlv emerging pri-
vate professional ass()ciations and societies is es-
sential. The State needs to be aware not onlv of the
existence of these associations, but most impor-
tantly, aware of the services their members can
provide. Assrriation members can provide services
to assist btrth the public at large and the various
levels of government who will be responsible for
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There has aluays beefl q sccondary fialket
in Central and Eastern Europe, eaen if it

functioned basically on tlre barter systerfl.

Communism fieaer closed the economy:

ot best it onlq controlled it. Each and

eaery indiaidual kneztt cuerything there

was to k?row about thc hagglittg process

ancl the furdatnentals that gouern the price

of zohat one lras an.l TDhat ofle tuaflts,

establishing propertv assessment svstems for taxa-
tion, land management programs, and soclrl .rssis-
tance projects (especially for housing). Recognition
of professional service providers is important for
any programs and processes that the State rl ill have
to remain involved n,ith kr provicle needed finan-
cial ancl social assistance; espt'cially in housing
elderly and less fortunate citizens.

In order to foster domestic professional recog-
nition, these new associations first sought member-
ship in international and Westent European valua-
titx standards organizations. Aided bv achieve-
ment of international recognition .rs being the most
prominent valuation sr)Cietv in their respective State,
these associations wert' then able to put their case to
internal government agencies for formal recogni-
tion as being the most predomin.rnt domestic group
of valuers. ln most instances, recognition by the
international valuation community gave them the
means of obtaining formal recognition bv thc State.
State recognition is important not only for political
reasons, but also for financial assistance where
possible. Thus they have to convince the State that
they not onlv have sound practical objectives, but
are capable of playing a vital role in the privatization
process, as well as in the provision of best appraisal
practice to the general public.

The method of tlbtaining formal recognition bv
the State.rnd the private sector, is via the licensing
process. But to avoicl becoming regulated by the
State, the best arrangement calls for self-regulation,
with member licenses to be granted by ..r board
consisting of represent..rtives from both the govem-
ment and the professional association.

Having just emerBed from central administra-
tion and a planned economy, the last thing in the
world these associations want is direct or indirect
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involvt'nrent bv the St.rte in the valuati()n fit'ld or in
its rtl.rted administrative procedLrres. Rather, the
associati()r.ls consirlcr licensing as simply.r form of
proft'ssion.rl recognition and as part of the process
of beconring an inrlependent self-reguLrting bodv-
$'ithout State involvement. Considering the long-
term intcntions of their ohiectives, tht'entire pro-
cess is both complex and cxtremelv interesting,
especiallv bec.ruse it is.rctuallv founrlt'cl on the
principlc,s of self-regulation. As such, tlre exp.rres-

sion "licensing",.lrrt's rrot h.rlt' tlre same lrrcaning.rs
it does in the West, rvhere suc}r endc.rlrurs frr-
cluentlv are ciesignetl primarih' as a source of in-
comc irrr tlrc St.rtc.lrr(l/()r i()r the,l5i()(iJli()n.

I)art and parcel of the licensing or self-regula-
tion process is thL'structure thereoi. State licensing
can bt'eitlrer vertic.rl or horizont..rl, or both. Vertic.rl
structuring retlects plateaus 0f etiucation .rnd ex-
pertise, ranging from a fullv-tlualifitd antl cxperi-
enced pr.ictitioner, as rve knorv the meaning in thc
West, to students of the subject. Horizont,rl struc-
turing refers to the field of expertise, I.le it urban or
rural, be it residt ntial, commercl-rl, or .rgricultural.
It is in this pcrsl.,ective that rle rvill obsen'e the
structur.rl evolution of the rirlu.rtion protession in
Central antl Eastern Europe irr the vears aheacl,
uncler licensing tlr otheru'ise.

CHA LLENCES
Tn,o areas of appraisal practice are particularly
challenging in the CEECs: 1 ). the valuation of prop-
ertv k) be securcd .rs collateral for mortg.lge financ-
ing,.rnd 2). the llcvelopmcnt ()f mass appraisal
technitluts pursu.rnt to establishing nn .rSSessmcllt

svstem for propertv taxation. In regartl kr the fi-
nancing of real estate, the mortgage bankin!l svstem
is still in its infancv. [n fact, to date, txlv a ferr'
Republics have .rn operational mortgagc banking
svstem lvhich pcrmits borr()E ors to obtain credit bv
pledging real estate as collatcral securitv. The prob-
lem is not related so much to the valuation of re.1l

estate, but rather t() tlre structure of tht' hanking
svstem itself.

Where credit is ar'.rilable for real est.rte r'levelop-
ment ()r acquisiti()ns, the tenns and cnnclitions as-

sociated rvith suclr loans are extremelv onerous bv
Western standards. lnterest r.rtes mav range from
25 percent to rvell over 100 percent. The maximum
term of a loan selclom exceecls five vears. Both of
these c()nditions rr,flect the extraordinarv degree of
inflation rvhich has beset the llepublics, as rvell as

the high incidence of bank insolvencies brought on
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bv the in.rbilitv of neu' banks kr handle depositors'
funris in a proper comnrerci.il perspective.

Mortuage. banks, rvhere tlrcv exist, are onlv be6;in-
ning kr have a rudimentarv understanding of real
esLrtc and the rneaning of market value. To a great
tlegrec, the kran-kr-value ratio reflects their lack of
undersLrnding. More se.rsoned bankt,rs not onlv
uant t() knoh thc r'.rlue oi the propertv todav, but
clesirc kr have tlrc.rppraiser express an opinion of
what tlrc value rvill nlost likelv be cluring the full
term of the loan. Aside fronr tlre aspect of propertv
r'.rlucs, is the qucstion of title. While no problem
exists n'ith h.rving the propertv survevccl in order kr
defirrc the phvsical limits ()f the security, the capa-
bilitv of providing clear titlt'is frustr.rte.d bv thc
abscnce of hiskrrical recorcls and the in.rbilitv of the
leg.rl svstenr to crc,rte proper title if the assets kr be
p)lsdgcli \^,,grg preViously on,ned by th(' State. It \\'ill
prob.rblv take the remainrler of this clccatle before
.rn effective antl cfficient mortg.rge b.rnking svstem
comes into opcr.rtiorral existcnce and longer in thc
less rlt'r'elopetl licpublics.

Titul.rr problems are.llso thr, root of the tlifficulties
associated rvith the development of .rn operativc
propertv assessment systcnr for municipal taxation.
Massive changes h.tve to occur in the legal svstenr
anrl governmt'nt re'gulations before the tluestion of
valua tion comes ink) focus. But it must come quicklv,
as tlrr: value of re,al estate is onc of the vit.rlly needt'rl
sourcts of potcntial tax revenue for thc State. Once
tlres(' obstacles .r re ()\'erc()mc, there rtill he an ex-
traorclinarv neetl firr valu.rtion services kr establish
an assessment base; so extraor,.linary that it is.il-
most incomprolrensible.

SUMMARY
It is rernarkable how well educated valuers are in
the CEECs; further, horv u'ell experienced thev are
in the basic concepts o[.r fret'm.rrket. It is said th.rt
since they have had a closeci t'conomv for 50 vears,
they clo not, or should not, Irave an understandirrg
of hou,a market economv functions. To the con-
trarv, citizens and profession.rl people alike, not
onlv have an intimate antl rvell-founded uncler-
standing of markets but are much morc cognizant
of how, markets function than manv of us in the
West.rre led k) believe. There has al*'ays been a

secondary market in Central and Eastern Europe,
even if it functioned basically on the barter system.
Communism never closed the economv: at best it
onlv controlled it. Each and everv individual knew
everything there was to know about the haggling

Fuzzv Locrc:
THE NTw PanaDIGM
FoR DEcIsIoN MaxTNG

A fnirlv fleu netlrc.l
of denling u'ith

inryrecision (called

Fuzzrl Logic) hns bect

dettelopcd. So fnr its
principnl applications

haztc been in the

physical scicflces,

but some resealchers

are begifinifig to

recognize its potential

applicability to the

social scie ces-
specifically real estate

decision mnking.

by Carlo Brrrrrrr/i & Hnlbtrt C. Stnitlr, CRE

oes.rn estim.rtctl rate of re-
tunr ()n a real estate inYest-
mcnt of 10.5 percent mean.r

return of l0.5 percent? I'erhaps in.r
sense ves, htrt in reality, no. We.rll
knou'that even a return calculatecl
aik,r tlisptrsitirrn rr[ a propcrtv ir au

estinratc, ancl th.rt an intt'rrral ratc of
returrr (lRll) o[ 10.5 perccnt means .r

rcturn that coul.1 vary frrtm perhtrps
9.5 perceut kr 1 1.5 percent. The num-
hcr, 10.5, is rcallv a "ht\t .rppro\inr,r-
titrrr" hased trn sintilarlv intprecise cs-
tinrates of the rrumbers used to calcu-
latt' the [RR.

Does this lack of precision rcnder tl.tc
estinlate useless? Certainly not. It can
be comparerl u'ith other, sinrilarlv im-
prr,cise estinr.rtes lirr rlccision-nr.rk-
ing purposes. For exanrple, if rve
c()mpare a forecast lltlt of l0.5 rvith
.rnother forecast IRR of 9.5, ancl rt'c
believe th.rt both forecasts are sub-
jcet ttr the s.r mt' rl egree rrf inrprecision,
we would (other things being etlual)
chtxrse the investmerlt yielding 10.5

percent. It does mean, Iron'ever, that
clecisions based on the estimate m.rv

be incorrect becarrse the ,.lcgree of
imprecision mav procluce irrcorrect
numbe rs for de'cision-making pur-
poses (for exanrplc, the 10.5 percent
may in re.llity be 9.tt percent, while
the 9.5 percent may in realitv be 10.2

percent ).

Evcn lrisk)ric estirnates of some rrum-
bers arc imprecise. For extrnrple, can
rl,e s.rv u'ith precisiorr that.r huilding
depreci.rted by l0.0 percent ovt'r the
precr,ding five yc'.rrs? Obviously, the
10.0 pcrcent is also arr imprecise esti-
mate. Similarlv, tllt cstimated future
net operatin€i income (NOI), terminal
capitaliz.rtion rate, .rnd tax liability
are impreeise estirrr,ltcs. Srr, cven in
retrrrspt,tt, an IIlll is an itrtprecise
number.

Other types of estimates are even
more tlbviouslv inrprecise. For ex-
ample, .rccess to a shopping center
mav bc rated as convenient, inconve-
nient, or somewhere in-between. Or,
rve mav rate the attractivcness of a

shopping center as high, nreclium, or
kxr'. Sirnilar imprtcise ratings nrav be
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on tx)th proiects expressed doubts as to whether
they could make a profit due to Bermuda's high cost
structure, floundering economy, and declining tour-
ist tr.rdc. In addition, local environmental and rec-
reatitxral enthusiasts questioned the sountiness of
virtually each proposal. As of now, no plan has been
selected for Daniel's Head. The one selectt'd for
Morgan's Point has not yet been approved bv Par-
Iiamerrt. It has been heavilv-criticized bv the .l'er-
age Bermudian ior emphasizing up-scale housing,
rvhile at the same time, designing a less than state-
of-the-art golf course.

Whe n the main Anrerican base plan for St. Dar.id's
is approved and offered for bid, the same types of
disputts and criticisms undoubtedly rvill occur at a
higher level, given the significant dollar amounts
involvecl. This will be true whether a base ckrsing
agreement has been sipined n'ith the U.S. or not. All-
in-all, the jurv is tlefinitely still out as to h'hether
Bermuda rvill eventually rejoice or regret the Sep-
tenrber l, 1995, closing of the U.S. Naval Bases in
Bermucla.".,
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process and the fundamentals that gol,ern the price
of w,hat one has,rtrti what one wants.

Private orr'nership of single familv residential prop-
erties remained a t.rct of life in most of the countries
that hccame a part of the USSR follorving World
War ll. Farnrers marke'ts for exccss or surplus agri-
cultural production continued urr.rbatecl, tlri",en
not bv political firrces, but r..rther bv hum.rn clcsire
ancl ntcessitv. 9) it is easv to underst.rnd hou'
Eastern Europearrs uere rvell prtpared b adjust k)
a nrarkct econonlv in terms of understanding the
proccss and in implementing the procedures. Un-
fortun.rtelv, the cost of the transition is ertrumt'lv
painful. lt is too nruch, too soon. Their economies
cannot cope lvith the rigours of marssive transitioll
overnight. All economies neecl to have sonle pro-
cess oi assisting the needv .rncl less fortunate. All
econumies represent a blend of public and pririrte
initi.rtives .rnd functions. It is thc balance of n'h.rt is
best .rt n particul.lr rnoment in time that *,ill brirrg
the combined optinr.rl benefits kr the indiviclual,
h()th scp,rr.r tclv ind c(illectivelv.

We in the West h.1\'c much to offc'r. We.rlso have
much to learn about our o\4,n systems. We c.rnnot
impose our concepts of free enterprise on Central
.:nt1 Eastern Europeans, as necessarilv being the
best rr'.rv to do things. Someu here in betrvt en lies
the arrsrver that lvill best serve their markets and
provide the greatest benefit to the populatiur at
large, not onlv in the, broad economic and p()litical
perspcctive, but.rs it applies hr their professional
activities.Rrl
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by Frnttk l. Porkr:r, CRE

ISTORY OF LEND LEASE
IN BERMUDA

recreational facilities wt're built in thc l9.l0s, usinl;
saltwater nrixed with concrete or nrortar. Consc-
quently, the inspection revealed cxtcnsive leach-
ing, blistering, and chipping taking place. With the
exception of the tnrtling facilitv ..rnd child cart'
center, the ryelfare .rnrl recreation.rl facilities in
()peration .it the time rvere considerer-l kr bc substarr-
elard. For example, at the marina, rvooc'l structur.rl
nrembers ancl decking hacl deterioratd to suclr;r
degree that the facilitv had hecome h.rzarclous- 9rft-
ball fields u'ere not plavable clue to pxx)rdrainage a r1('l

holes in the gnrund. The annex gymn.rsium had no
shower facilities for womtn and the slrora'ers av.ril-
able for men r,r'ere inoper.rble due k) pipe rupturei.
Tennis courts had cleterior.rtetl to such conditions
that plav rvas unsatis[.]ck)ry or h,rzardous. Tht'
annex chapel u,as in nt'ed of repair arrd painting.rr

After fullv hearing .rntl considering k)th thc
conciliakrrv antl confrontational approaches the
Covernment of Bermuel.r chose thc conciliatorv
approach. The United Statts Navy lt'ft Bermucla as

originallv schecluled, September l, 1995. The high-
cst level of ncgotiations that trxrk place bv that time
\\'ere conducted bv the U.5. Consul on the islancl
and the departing U.S. N.rval Captain in charge ()f

the islancl base. These talks were prelirninary anel

inconclusive.

A NECOTIATIONS UPDATE
The writing of this articlt, comes trvo vears after tht'
conciliatorv approaclr w'as adopted. As of publica-
tion, no agreement has becn reachctl bttrveen tht'
trvo g()\'crnments. Thc Bernruda Government's
successor to Premier John Slvan, l'remier Daviel
Saul, met with members of the U.S. Deft'nse Depart-
ment ancl with President Clinton. No agreement
r,',as reached and a folkrrv-up visit bv U.S. Naval
Officials kr .rssess environmental danrage in Ber-
muda was criticized bv the Bermutla G()vernment
as being perfunctory in nature.

Most surprisinglv, Premie,r Saul resigned in March
1997. He u'as replaced by Panrela Corclon u'ho has
made reaching an agreL'ment over the navalbase
closing a priority. Within two months her gov-
ernment held talks with the U.S. Defc'nse Depart-
ment ancl hoped to mect $'ith Presiclent Clinton.
Her government publicly stated it \\.as encour-
aged, that after five years of negotiating u,ith the
Canadian government over environmental dam-
age left behind at four ahandonecl U.S. bases in
Canada, (one of them a lend lease base), the U.S.

Government recently announced it intends to grant
a $100 million arms credit to the Carradian military,

Wreu the main

Anrrican base plan

for St. Datrid's is

approt,r,d and offcred

for bid, the same

types of disputes and

criticisrns undoubte dltl

u)ill occur at a higher

leael, giztet the

significant dollar
arflourrts itroolt,cd.

This uill bc true

Tohether a base closittg

agleernent has bcen

signed zLtith

the U.S. or nat.

part ()[ the North Atlantic clefense
.rre.r. The soutlrern group consisted
of Bermuda, Jamaica, the llahamas,
Antigua, St. Lucia, Trinidad, and Brit-
ish Guiana.

Bermutla is a sm.rll group of isl.rnds
corrntcted bv briclge,s and ctruseu,avs,
strctching 21 miles from end kr cnd. It
is krcatecl in thc Atlantic Oce.rn .rnd is
tho nrost northerlv group of cor..r I form-
ing islands in the ntrrld. The ut'arest
Iand mass is Cape Hatteras, North
Carolina, n'hich is 650 miles to the
h'r'st; Ne\r'York 77.1 miles to the
NorthrvL'su ancl London 3.160 nrilcs to
the Northeast.

During the fall of l9.l-1, U.S. Militarv
and N.rval activities.rt Americ.rn bases
in Bcrmuda gradu.rlly diminishetl in
inrportance, as the progress of tlre'war
in Europe bec.rmt' increasinglv faurr-
able t() the Allies. The original ,l9,1'l

agreement rn'as updated fundamen-
tally in l978. Effective on December 6,
197t1, the United States declared its
intention to abandon certain leased
ar(ts ()n Bermuda. These .trcas in-
cluded parts of the Naval Air Station
Annex, Her Maiesty's Dockyard,

CrosrNG BrnvruDA's
U.S. NRvRr Basns

H
By thc summer of 1940, the llritish
Empirc sknd virtu.rllv alone in resist-
ing thc nrilitarv strength of Cenlanv
(er.it'pt firr such help.rs t'oukl he givr,n
by thc berrexrlently neutral Unitccl
States of Americ.r). Britain's rnost
pressing naval nced n,as for ucll-
armetl, small craft for convov clutv on
the North Atlantic shipping l.rnes.
America's great concern rvas thc rle-
fense of its continent, rvhether it u,as
drarvn into the u,.rr in Europe, or not.

Thr, Urrited Statcs f{rlt it nee.decl extra
base's to consolitlato its clefenst, in the
C..rribbean. As a result, the govern-
nrents o[ the Unittcl States and C;reat
Britain cnterecl ink) negotiations, cul-
minating in the "Destroyers for Bases"

AgrL'ement, signed on Septembcr 2,
19{0.1 Bv its terms, Britain received 50
over{ge destrovers antl the U.S. re-
ceived the right, under terms of a 99-

year lease, to construct bases in eight
British possessions. All fell within the
broadlv-ciefined Caribbean defense
area, cxcept one in Canatla, Nerv-
fountlland (Arguenta), w'hich became
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as compensation. Bermuda is hoping that this agree-
ment w,ill be a precedent for them to also receive
conrpensation.

Bermurla is seeking compensation to dispose of
asbestos discovered in fornrer U.S. buildings on the
islanrl ancl to renl()ve undergnrurrcl storage tanks
leaking petroleunr prrducts on former U.S. base
lanris. In addition, the U.S. is being askeel t() livc up
to its ongoing constructional responsibilitl' to re-
pair or rebuild Longbird Briclgc leading to the
island's airport, Kindley Field. Unbeknownst to
most Ilermuda k)urists, until the'1995 turnover,
Kintllev had been opcratecl bv the U.S. Navv.

Despite the optimistic appraisal of its comp.'n:iati()n
charrces, the Bermu(la Government is not at all
certain tlrat the Carradian Ba:ie scttlement .rgree-
ment rvill be particularlv helpfrrl in its o\r'n ncgotia-
tions \\'ith the Unitcd States Covt'rnment. First, the
settlrment with C.unda rnust bc approvecl by the
U.S. Congress. Sutrstantial buclgct cuts across the
bo.lrrl in the U.S. these davs.rre in severe conflict
u'itlr tht, plans of tlre U.S. Deti,nse Dep.rrtment to
prescrvc a militarv prescnce at current levcls until
at Ieast the year 20(X). As a result, there seenrs little
room for substantial funding to rehabilitate an
.rb.rnelorred foreign b.rse in Bernrucla. Second, tlre
Carraclian bases arc still being trsed by a NATO
militarv partner of tht U.S. anr-l the monev involved
t'ill bc used to purchase sophisticated military
rveap()ns from Anreric.rn manufacturers, (.r situa-
tion not applic.rble to Bermudn). Thircl, tht, U.S.
Defensc, Department has m.rde it clear that the
C.rn.rclLrn tleal is an e\ception to tlre general rule of
nr)t clcaninti up environmenttrl waste at forcign
base.s, unless tlre environment.rl damage consti-
tutes a suhstantial endangermerrt to human satetv
and health. Even then, this exception onlv applies to
activc nrilitary installations, t,hich Bermucla no
longer is. Fourth, even a freely-offered cash pay-
ment ()f 5.100 nrillion u,ould not begin kr cleal
rvith all of the problems left behind bv the U.S.
miliftrrv and nar,.:l presence in Bermuda-

The Bermuda Covrrnnrent has pushed ahead with
commercial development plans, even u'ithout a

base ckrsing agrecnrent.r' Trvo smaller bases, the
American Naval Annex at Morgan's Point and the
minuscule Canadiarr Base at Daniel's Heacl, have
been offtred for conrmercial development as a pre-
lucle to a maior offering of the nrain American base
at Saint David's. At best, the d rt'ss rehearsals have
received mixed revit'n's. Virtually all of the bidders



proper. As a result, they $'ere \villing to turn over
o$,nership of Bermuda kr the Unitecl States Cov-
ernment if it woulcl carry out tlre le,nclJease pro-

Bram that rvas the supplv lifeline k) keep Great
Britain in the n.ar.) l'he offer of "giving arv.ry"
Bermuti.r u,as never seriouslv pursuetl by the Unitttl
States Covernment. I lorvever, the fact that "giving
away" wi'rs even suggt'stecl by Great Britain, denr-
onstraterl iust horv strong the bargaining position of
the reluctant.rllv, thc U.S., rvas at thc time.

Posi t i on of C o nf ront nt i on nl App ro ach Sttpp ort ers
Those aclvocating tlte c(nfrontationll approach irr
base closing negotiations cloubtetl that cluring 1993-
'1995, the U.S. rvas in .rnv mood to bt m.rgnanintous.
In adclition, it $'as their belief that both larv ancl
equity favored the case of the Government of Ber-
mucla. Fivo ma jor counter arguments were advancccl
for this position. First, it lvas assertcd that once tlrc
U.S. Covcrnment left the island on September l,
'1995, Bernruda's bargaining position rvould be sig-
nificantly weakenetl. The failure of l)remier John
Sn an's (,overnment t() ()btain a negotitrting session
rvith the U.S. Defense Department in Washington
before this date, let.rlone rvith Presiclent Clinton,
\1'as taken to be a batl omen.

Second, it was argued that the Bermuda Cov-
ernment should relv heavilv on a lawsuit in a U.S.
District Court on the precedent-setting, U.S. Su-
prenre c()urt case, Vtntilya-Broa'rr Co. i,s. Conrcll,-
dealing as it had done, most fortuit()usly, with
Bermuda. This case stated that th(r United States
Covernment must follon, its on,rr larvs overseas,
inclucl ing: landlord tenancv lar,r'sof fixtureremoval,
environmental clanragt'caused by a tenant, and
constructive termination of a leasehold interest. All
of these issues in this case clearly favore'cl the land-
lord-the Covernment of Bermuda.'

Thircl,..rgain using the precederrt of Vermilyt
Brolrur Co. t's. Clttkll, the provision in the base
ckrsing law prohibiting Federal funcls to be spent on
environmental damage at foreign U.S. bases shoulcl
bechallenged in United States courtson the grounds
that tht' U.S. Government must follorl' its own laws.
For unlike in the Unittd States, w,hert, the Federal
Government owns tlre land on which its bases are
located, it does not do so elsewhere, as in Bermuda.
As a tenant then, the U.S. must observe the host
country's laws, as well as its own.

Fourth, the original lend lease agreement in-
arguably was quasi-political in scope and thus, in
internatitlnal law, it is to be construed strictly against

Taken together, thc ueakening of
tourism afid thc uflceftaifitv of continued

busittcss glol.utlt ,nake it essettial that the

Americnn base lsnds arrd a far srnallcr

Cnnndian basc be integrnted into the local

aconorny in the nrost productitte tnanner

possible. Of course uhat business peoltle

tooul.l define as being the nrost productiue

,nanrrcr possible, zuould likely differ
significantht from the unrl

cnltirorrrflentalists atd domestic and

foreign leisure seekers Tl,ould delinc it.

the nation which trnefited the m()st from it. In l940-
19{1, this argu.rblv l\'as Great Britain and, bv exten-
sion, Bt'nnuda. Horvever, once the United States
enterecl the war, protccting its own shores became
a prioritv, and thc bcnefit quotie,nt changed. With
tht, l9TU extension of the original agreement, the
Unitt'cl SLrtes Gor.ernment became the clear benefi-
ciarv. All-in-all, intcrnational lau, principles n oulcl
seenr to be a wash itt'm. At the very least, Bermuda
dicl ntrt need kr adopl a totally supine positi()n in
negotiati()ns with the U.S. Government because of
the tenns of the original agreement."

Fifth antl finallv, the continuing legal debatc. con-
cerning the eventu;rl constitntional status ol ller-
nrucl.r kept throryirlg uncertaintv upon its bargain-
ing position. Should its citizens ever \,ote for lnclt-
pencie.nce from Great Britain, Bermuda w,oultl be-
come just one more North Atlantic, Caribbean-area,
micro-nation, presumably, with far Iess negotiating
support than it receives today whr'n Great Britaitr
gives it full assistance as one of its overseas inrle-
pendcnt territories. At the time when the concili.r-
tory or confrontational decision was being made in
the Spring of .1995, 

Bermuda was headed toward a

refert'ndum on Independencer" in which then ['re-
mier John Su'an strongly supportt'd an affirmative
position. Nevertht'lt'ss, independence was voted
down soundlyand he resigned from the Premiership
and later from Parliament.

Inspection Precedes Decision
A 1981 inspection of the facilities in Bermuda by a

U.S. Congressional delegation showed that many
buildings were in need of renovation.rr Many of
the facilities, including some barracks, offices, and

Daniel's Head, Mount Hill, Cemeterv f'lill, and
Skinner's Hill (scr'Figurc 1).Tht'y were to br: given to
the Governmc'nt of Bermuda for purposes that are
outlined in the re-negotiated ['ase docunrent. Basi-

cally, the Unitecl States decidetl to sublt,t kr Ber-
nruda part of tht, lands that the U.S. had originally
leaseci from Cre..rt Britain in 1941. As part of the
agreement, Bermuda was also cxpected to .lssumc-
responsibility of these and otlrer areas.

Until President Clinton announced the ckrsing of
the U.S. Naval Base on Bermuda as of Septt'rnber 1,

1995, there had been approxinrately 1,350 active-
clutv United States militarv personnel, some 440
Dep.rrtment of Defense civilian emplovees, and
1,100 military antl civilian dcpendents. How,er,'er,
at the time tlre.rgreements was updateti in 1978,

provision was included for U.S. base rights on
Bermuda until the vear 20{0.

BERMUDA YESTERDAY & TODAY
Bermuda has a long and fascinating hiskrry. Dis-
covered by the Sp.rnish naviga torJuan cle Bermudez
in 1505, Bermuda rvas first settled and cl.rimed bv
tht, British Virginia Comp.rnv follorving a ship-
u,reck in 1609. The represent.rtive assemblv, rvlrich
the Islands lr.rvc h.rd since 1620, makes it the third
oltiest parlianrt'nt in the w,orlci. The Crolvn as-
sumetl direct responsibilitv firr Bermuri.r in 1684

l,hen the Bermuda Companv, rvhich had acquired
the rights to the Islands in 1615, rvas dissoh'ed.

Until the mid -nineteenth centurv, Bermucl ians rvere
st'..rfarers invoh,t'd in tr.rding, rvhaling, and ship-
building. Agriculture developt'd from the I tl{0s on.
Tourism took root during the Lrst quartt'r of the
century, and by the 1920s, the'lslands were a highly-
popular resort for North Americans. The volume of
visitors increased dramatically after Worlcl War II
rvith the development of commercial air travel.
Bermuda is now a favored destinatitx for many
affluent travelers, as well as a base for many inter-
national businesses.r

Bermuda is a self-p;oveming British Colony (Over-
seas Independent Territory). A 1968 constitution
gave Bermuda even greater self-determination than
was present under The Crown. This is why Ber-
muda is now treated as the landlord to the base
lands and not a sub-tenant. The Covemment of
Bermuda controls its own affairs and maintains a

militia, the Bermuda Regiment. ln a 1995 referen-
dum, Bermudians voted to retain the existing con-
stitutional position. According to Bermuda's Chief
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Statistician, the 1996 resitlent population stood at
approximatelv 60,1,10. The population clensity is
high at an t'stirnated l,2tX) people per :iqu.1re km.
The racial compositiorr of Bermuda is.rbout 60

Percent black and 40 percerrt white.

Once almost entirelv tlt'pt'ndent on tourism for
lirreign exchange earnings, Bermud.r h.rs tlevel-
oped its position as a prt'mier intem.rtional busi-
ness center since World War II. Togethr-'r, tourism
and international business account for over half of
the gross donrestic procluct (CDP), thus consis-
tently generating high levels of foreign exchange
earnings. Re'siclents of Bennuda eniov a high stan-
dard of living. At current prices, its GDI'] per capita
is one of the highest in the *,orld at $32,000 per
person.

In 199,1, international conrpany-related expendi-
tures g!.ncrateLl about $545 million in foreign cur-
rency earnings for Bermucla, approximatr.ly .l,l per-
cent of the t()tal revenues for the countrv's govern-
ment. Bermuda is regardecl as a premier off-shore
financial ctnter because of its long-established ancl
highly-devehped commercial and social irrfrastruc-
ture. Its succtss as an international business center
also includes: its proximitv bv air to the U.S.; ease of
access to Europe; moclern business facilities; excel-
lent Iiving cond itions; ancl wt,ll-educated labor force.
ln addition, there is the absence of direct taxation
and exchange controls for internati()nal business.
Bermuda also has a long established legal system
and an extensive, rvell-qualified support system of
auditors, attorneys, and investment professionals.
Equally important is Bermuda's stable economic
and political history and the high standards of
financial integrity set by its business c()mmunity.
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Bermuda is one of the rvorld's leading specialtv
insurance markets. It is the u'orld's l.rrgest clomicile
for captive insurers ancl it h.rs devekrpeel .r I.rrge ancl
grou'ing m.rrket for e.xcess liability.rnd propertv
catastrophe reinsuranct'. In 1994, total asscts in thc
Bermuda ir.rsurance markct totaled 576.1 hillion.
Total capit.rl .rrrd surplus:,t(x)d at about $30 billion.
At the enrl of 199.1, l{00 international insuranct'
companit's rvere registcrtrl in Bermutla, generating
$22U.4 million in earnings. Of tht'se carnings,90
percent rycro generatecl bv comparries u,ith a phvsi-
cal prescuce in Bermucla.

When l)rtsiclt'nt Clinkrn clecidecl th.rt llermucl.r
s}rould be .rmong the U.S. Naval Bases sclreduled kr
be closed rluring his.rclnrinistratiorrs, ltr rvas ntoti-
vated hv t\ro major re.rs()ns. First, the cnding of tlre
internal Soviet-U.S. rir'.rlrv lessenetl thc strategic
importancc of Bermutla .rs a staging h.rsc for pro-
tecting tho North Atlantic. Seconcl, the constantlv
spiraling butlget cleficits strangling the U.S. taxpaver
had reachetl a point that significant s.rvings rreedetl
to tre found. The t)bvious t.rrget . . . a fort'ign base th.rt
incrcasinglv lrad become a rt'st ancl relaxation oasis
for senior n.rval offict'rs ancl their families.'

Bermuda rv.rs faced u,ith .r number oi ma jor deci-
sions. Suclclenlv, there was tlre possibilitv of receir,-
ing back l0 pglcgnl of its land mass; this includccl
some of tht'most beautiful, underdevtloped lancl

on this overcrou'dtd islancl. Tl.tis massive disrup-
tion of tlrc status qu() canre as the prt'r'iouslv high-
flving Bermuda economv (that hatl s.riled through
the 80s llith scarcelv a hiccup) had suclclenly anrl
decidedly gone into thc tank. Failing tourism rev-
L'nues rvere the main culprit.

For the ve.rr ending September 30, 1996, the eight
major hotels lost $5.6 million. The overall occu-
pancy rate was stated k) be 58.8 perccnt, ancl in twtr
vears, nightlv room sales had fallen bv $39,000.
Cunrulative losses for the past nine vears exceedecl

$17.5 million. O'"'erconfidence and outrageouslv
priced food, room, tax, and taxi charges, and a

failure to modernize existing facilities or construct
neu,ones, allclearlv took their toll. To make matters
$'orse, it rt?s estim.rted tlr.rt Bermuda wrruld also
Iose at least $6 million.r vear in local clirect pur-
chases by base employecs and depenclents once the
main U.S. Base was closed.

If it had not been for the strong performance of
the international business sector, the t'conomic
situation in Bermuda would have been extremely
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serious. TIre perceived political stabilitv and finan-
cial integritv of Bernruda that h.rs..rttr.lcted interna-
tional corporations in record numbers (especi..rlly in
the reinsurance and private banking areas) seems
to be slowing, especiallv with the turnoverof powt,r
in Hong Kong kr Thc I'eoples' Republic of China.
For one reason, the benefits to Bermuda from the
Hong Korrg takeover unc-krubtedlv h.rve peaked.
In atit'lition, .r numher of Caribbe.rn Islands and
countrios throughout tht, world are;rclapting their
ou'n lar,r's, seeking to entice these conrpanies ancl
others t() lcave or to incorpor,lte and/or locate
outsiclc o[ Bermurla. Fin.rlly, therc is ftar that Cuba
rvill be n,elcomecl back inkr the free u'orld n'hich
rvill pose significant business antl tourism chal-
lenges to Bt'rmuda.

Taken together, the rle.rkening of tourism ancl tlrr
uncert.rirltv of continucd business growth rnake it
esserltial that th!. Amrrican baso lancls anci a f.rr
smaller C.rnadian btrso be integr.rtcrl into the loc.rl
econonrv in the m()st prociuctive mannt'r possiblc.
Of courst' tvhat busillcss people uoulcl defirre as

being the n.!ost productivc manncr possible, rvouL,l
likelv cl ifft'r sienificantlv from tlre wav envirorr-
mentalists .rnd clomt'stic and foreign leisure seckt'rs
rvoulti tlefine it-

CONCILIATION OR CONFRONTATION?
Befort'sigrrificant ds,elopment coulcl t.rke pl.rcc orr

the,rb.rntloned btrsc l,rutls it rlouLl bc necess.rrv ior
Bermucl.r t() negoti.rtr.r s(,ttlemcnt l'ith the Unitetl
St.rtes. [:our n]aior questions are irrvolvt'r'l:

1. Dtrs Bcrmuda orve conlpensation kr the U.S. for
improvements left behind as Presitlent Cliltton
cl-rimed,r or, in revt'rse, does the U.S. ot'e com-
pens.ition to Bermuda for brcaking a 99-ye.rr
lease,40 years ahead of time?

2. Is the U.S. liable for the earlv deterioration in the
buildings that werc faultilv* constructed at the
start of the.1940s? (*There is s.rlt u'ater in thr
concrete and mortar. Many buildings either rvill
have to be taken down or, at the very least,

substantially renovated.)
3. Should the U.S. pay for the hundreds-of-mil-

lions<rf dollars *'rlrth of environmental cleanup
that would be netdrd until this land could be
safely u-sed for commercial or recreational purptxe;?

4. By continuing to pav $1.00 a vear in rent could
the U.S. return to the base at its discretion up
until lease term? lf so, could Bermuda assure an
investor of "clean title?"

6. Ihc iormcr Ilrit ish
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Drrrine strategic pl.rnning, trlr tiianretricallv opp.ro-

sitc viervpoints enrergtci earlv on as to propor nr:g()-
ti.rting tactics for lJermucla's govcrnment to use irr
rle,aling with the U.S. Goverrrmcnt.' The choicc ntrs
kr bc either:

1. conciliakrrv, recognizing tlre r.astlv supcrior
strength of the United States and hope that the
departing tenant would be bcneficent while lear-
irrg; or

2. takt' the confrt)ntational positi()n that the depart-
ing tenant, the U.S., had hroken its lease an.l if
satisfactory conlpensation could not be agreed
upon, request that the American Federal Courts
cnforce the c()ntractual rights of the landkrrd in
fact, if notinL.rn - the Government of Bermucla.

Position of Conciliatory Appronch Suppotters
The conciliatorv approach supporters advanced
five rnajor argument:i on behalf of their position.
First and forem()st, thev recalled the krng history of
n'arnr relations bctrveen the Unitetl States anci Ber-
mucla. That hiskrry begins in Bermuda's earliest
days when Captain John Smith sailed from there to
save the starving colonv at Jamt'stown. Second,
they mentioned this grxrd feeling n'as enhanced bv
the outstandinB performance of Bermudian Armed
Forces who served and died in World War I[ as part

BERMUDA AND
THE BASELANDS

of the British Armeel Forces .rlorrgside thrir Ameri-
c.rn compatriots. Third, the United States is far and
aw.rv the economic and tourist cngine th.rt keeps
Be,rmuda's "money earning train" on track. Anv
intense, American, bitter, fe(.lings ton'arcl Bermud.r
coulcl quietlv turn the cLrrrcnt islancl-rvitlc reces-
sion into a depression. Fourth, the U.S. Govern-
merrt, througlr its myriac-l of executive depiirtments
a nd administrative agencics, provicles regional tech-
nical and fin..rncial assistance to Bernrutla, in a

range of areas frrm drug interdiction antl endan-
gered fish, pl.rnt, and tree species prescrv.ltion,
to;rgricultural disease prevention, to n.rme but
three. If diplomatic relations with the United
States deteritrrated trr er h.rsc ch)sinB ternls, it $.rs
feared that cutbacks in support sen,ices coultl occur
.rcross the board.

Fifth, thest supporters ttxrk literally the terms of
the original agreement that allon'ed the United
SLrtes Goverrrment to almost t()t.illv leavc- the island
anytime it wislreti; Lrking .inv improvemcnts it
desired with it.'' (lt must be remembered that h,ith
the fall of the Channel Islancls of Jersey ancl Guern-
sey off the French Coast to Germany on June 30,
19,10, Great Britain r,"as so p.rnicked Germanv u'ould
usc'these occupied plots of British soil as a naval
junrpinp; off-spot for an invasion of Creat Britain
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Bermuda is one of the rvorld's leading specialtv
insurance markets. It is the u'orld's l.rrgest clomicile
for captive insurers ancl it h.rs devekrpeel .r I.rrge ancl
grou'ing m.rrket for e.xcess liability.rnd propertv
catastrophe reinsuranct'. In 1994, total asscts in thc
Bermuda ir.rsurance markct totaled 576.1 hillion.
Total capit.rl .rrrd surplus:,t(x)d at about $30 billion.
At the enrl of 199.1, l{00 international insuranct'
companit's rvere registcrtrl in Bermutla, generating
$22U.4 million in earnings. Of tht'se carnings,90
percent rycro generatecl bv comparries u,ith a phvsi-
cal prescuce in Bermucla.

When l)rtsiclt'nt Clinkrn clecidecl th.rt llermucl.r
s}rould be .rmong the U.S. Naval Bases sclreduled kr
be closed rluring his.rclnrinistratiorrs, ltr rvas ntoti-
vated hv t\ro major re.rs()ns. First, the cnding of tlre
internal Soviet-U.S. rir'.rlrv lessenetl thc strategic
importancc of Bermutla .rs a staging h.rsc for pro-
tecting tho North Atlantic. Seconcl, the constantlv
spiraling butlget cleficits strangling the U.S. taxpaver
had reachetl a point that significant s.rvings rreedetl
to tre found. The t)bvious t.rrget . . . a fort'ign base th.rt
incrcasinglv lrad become a rt'st ancl relaxation oasis
for senior n.rval offict'rs ancl their families.'

Bermuda rv.rs faced u,ith .r number oi ma jor deci-
sions. Suclclenlv, there was tlre possibilitv of receir,-
ing back l0 pglcgnl of its land mass; this includccl
some of tht'most beautiful, underdevtloped lancl

on this overcrou'dtd islancl. Tl.tis massive disrup-
tion of tlrc status qu() canre as the prt'r'iouslv high-
flving Bermuda economv (that hatl s.riled through
the 80s llith scarcelv a hiccup) had suclclenly anrl
decidedly gone into thc tank. Failing tourism rev-
L'nues rvere the main culprit.

For the ve.rr ending September 30, 1996, the eight
major hotels lost $5.6 million. The overall occu-
pancy rate was stated k) be 58.8 perccnt, ancl in twtr
vears, nightlv room sales had fallen bv $39,000.
Cunrulative losses for the past nine vears exceedecl

$17.5 million. O'"'erconfidence and outrageouslv
priced food, room, tax, and taxi charges, and a

failure to modernize existing facilities or construct
neu,ones, allclearlv took their toll. To make matters
$'orse, it rt?s estim.rted tlr.rt Bermuda wrruld also
Iose at least $6 million.r vear in local clirect pur-
chases by base employecs and depenclents once the
main U.S. Base was closed.

If it had not been for the strong performance of
the international business sector, the t'conomic
situation in Bermuda would have been extremely
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serious. TIre perceived political stabilitv and finan-
cial integritv of Bernruda that h.rs..rttr.lcted interna-
tional corporations in record numbers (especi..rlly in
the reinsurance and private banking areas) seems
to be slowing, especiallv with the turnoverof powt,r
in Hong Kong kr Thc I'eoples' Republic of China.
For one reason, the benefits to Bermuda from the
Hong Korrg takeover unc-krubtedlv h.rve peaked.
In atit'lition, .r numher of Caribbe.rn Islands and
countrios throughout tht, world are;rclapting their
ou'n lar,r's, seeking to entice these conrpanies ancl
others t() lcave or to incorpor,lte and/or locate
outsiclc o[ Bermurla. Fin.rlly, therc is ftar that Cuba
rvill be n,elcomecl back inkr the free u'orld n'hich
rvill pose significant business antl tourism chal-
lenges to Bt'rmuda.

Taken together, the rle.rkening of tourism ancl tlrr
uncert.rirltv of continucd business growth rnake it
esserltial that th!. Amrrican baso lancls anci a f.rr
smaller C.rnadian btrso be integr.rtcrl into the loc.rl
econonrv in the m()st prociuctive mannt'r possiblc.
Of courst' tvhat busillcss people uoulcl defirre as

being the n.!ost productivc manncr possible, rvouL,l
likelv cl ifft'r sienificantlv from tlre wav envirorr-
mentalists .rnd clomt'stic and foreign leisure seckt'rs
rvoulti tlefine it-

CONCILIATION OR CONFRONTATION?
Befort'sigrrificant ds,elopment coulcl t.rke pl.rcc orr

the,rb.rntloned btrsc l,rutls it rlouLl bc necess.rrv ior
Bermucl.r t() negoti.rtr.r s(,ttlemcnt l'ith the Unitetl
St.rtes. [:our n]aior questions are irrvolvt'r'l:

1. Dtrs Bcrmuda orve conlpensation kr the U.S. for
improvements left behind as Presitlent Cliltton
cl-rimed,r or, in revt'rse, does the U.S. ot'e com-
pens.ition to Bermuda for brcaking a 99-ye.rr
lease,40 years ahead of time?

2. Is the U.S. liable for the earlv deterioration in the
buildings that werc faultilv* constructed at the
start of the.1940s? (*There is s.rlt u'ater in thr
concrete and mortar. Many buildings either rvill
have to be taken down or, at the very least,

substantially renovated.)
3. Should the U.S. pay for the hundreds-of-mil-

lions<rf dollars *'rlrth of environmental cleanup
that would be netdrd until this land could be
safely u-sed for commercial or recreational purptxe;?

4. By continuing to pav $1.00 a vear in rent could
the U.S. return to the base at its discretion up
until lease term? lf so, could Bermuda assure an
investor of "clean title?"

6. Ihc iormcr Ilrit ish
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sitc viervpoints enrergtci earlv on as to propor nr:g()-
ti.rting tactics for lJermucla's govcrnment to use irr
rle,aling with the U.S. Goverrrmcnt.' The choicc ntrs
kr bc either:

1. conciliakrrv, recognizing tlre r.astlv supcrior
strength of the United States and hope that the
departing tenant would be bcneficent while lear-
irrg; or

2. takt' the confrt)ntational positi()n that the depart-
ing tenant, the U.S., had hroken its lease an.l if
satisfactory conlpensation could not be agreed
upon, request that the American Federal Courts
cnforce the c()ntractual rights of the landkrrd in
fact, if notinL.rn - the Government of Bermucla.

Position of Conciliatory Appronch Suppotters
The conciliatorv approach supporters advanced
five rnajor argument:i on behalf of their position.
First and forem()st, thev recalled the krng history of
n'arnr relations bctrveen the Unitetl States anci Ber-
mucla. That hiskrry begins in Bermuda's earliest
days when Captain John Smith sailed from there to
save the starving colonv at Jamt'stown. Second,
they mentioned this grxrd feeling n'as enhanced bv
the outstandinB performance of Bermudian Armed
Forces who served and died in World War I[ as part

BERMUDA AND
THE BASELANDS

of the British Armeel Forces .rlorrgside thrir Ameri-
c.rn compatriots. Third, the United States is far and
aw.rv the economic and tourist cngine th.rt keeps
Be,rmuda's "money earning train" on track. Anv
intense, American, bitter, fe(.lings ton'arcl Bermud.r
coulcl quietlv turn the cLrrrcnt islancl-rvitlc reces-
sion into a depression. Fourth, the U.S. Govern-
merrt, througlr its myriac-l of executive depiirtments
a nd administrative agencics, provicles regional tech-
nical and fin..rncial assistance to Bernrutla, in a

range of areas frrm drug interdiction antl endan-
gered fish, pl.rnt, and tree species prescrv.ltion,
to;rgricultural disease prevention, to n.rme but
three. If diplomatic relations with the United
States deteritrrated trr er h.rsc ch)sinB ternls, it $.rs
feared that cutbacks in support sen,ices coultl occur
.rcross the board.

Fifth, thest supporters ttxrk literally the terms of
the original agreement that allon'ed the United
SLrtes Goverrrment to almost t()t.illv leavc- the island
anytime it wislreti; Lrking .inv improvemcnts it
desired with it.'' (lt must be remembered that h,ith
the fall of the Channel Islancls of Jersey ancl Guern-
sey off the French Coast to Germany on June 30,
19,10, Great Britain r,"as so p.rnicked Germanv u'ould
usc'these occupied plots of British soil as a naval
junrpinp; off-spot for an invasion of Creat Britain
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proper. As a result, they $'ere \villing to turn over
o$,nership of Bermuda kr the Unitecl States Cov-
ernment if it woulcl carry out tlre le,nclJease pro-

Bram that rvas the supplv lifeline k) keep Great
Britain in the n.ar.) l'he offer of "giving arv.ry"
Bermuti.r u,as never seriouslv pursuetl by the Unitttl
States Covernment. I lorvever, the fact that "giving
away" wi'rs even suggt'stecl by Great Britain, denr-
onstraterl iust horv strong the bargaining position of
the reluctant.rllv, thc U.S., rvas at thc time.

Posi t i on of C o nf ront nt i on nl App ro ach Sttpp ort ers
Those aclvocating tlte c(nfrontationll approach irr
base closing negotiations cloubtetl that cluring 1993-
'1995, the U.S. rvas in .rnv mood to bt m.rgnanintous.
In adclition, it $'as their belief that both larv ancl
equity favored the case of the Government of Ber-
mucla. Fivo ma jor counter arguments were advancccl
for this position. First, it lvas assertcd that once tlrc
U.S. Covcrnment left the island on September l,
'1995, Bernruda's bargaining position rvould be sig-
nificantly weakenetl. The failure of l)remier John
Sn an's (,overnment t() ()btain a negotitrting session
rvith the U.S. Defense Department in Washington
before this date, let.rlone rvith Presiclent Clinton,
\1'as taken to be a batl omen.

Second, it was argued that the Bermuda Cov-
ernment should relv heavilv on a lawsuit in a U.S.
District Court on the precedent-setting, U.S. Su-
prenre c()urt case, Vtntilya-Broa'rr Co. i,s. Conrcll,-
dealing as it had done, most fortuit()usly, with
Bermuda. This case stated that th(r United States
Covernment must follon, its on,rr larvs overseas,
inclucl ing: landlord tenancv lar,r'sof fixtureremoval,
environmental clanragt'caused by a tenant, and
constructive termination of a leasehold interest. All
of these issues in this case clearly favore'cl the land-
lord-the Covernment of Bermuda.'

Thircl,..rgain using the precederrt of Vermilyt
Brolrur Co. t's. Clttkll, the provision in the base
ckrsing law prohibiting Federal funcls to be spent on
environmental damage at foreign U.S. bases shoulcl
bechallenged in United States courtson the grounds
that tht' U.S. Government must follorl' its own laws.
For unlike in the Unittd States, w,hert, the Federal
Government owns tlre land on which its bases are
located, it does not do so elsewhere, as in Bermuda.
As a tenant then, the U.S. must observe the host
country's laws, as well as its own.

Fourth, the original lend lease agreement in-
arguably was quasi-political in scope and thus, in
internatitlnal law, it is to be construed strictly against

Taken together, thc ueakening of
tourism afid thc uflceftaifitv of continued

busittcss glol.utlt ,nake it essettial that the

Americnn base lsnds arrd a far srnallcr

Cnnndian basc be integrnted into the local

aconorny in the nrost productitte tnanner

possible. Of course uhat business peoltle

tooul.l define as being the nrost productiue

,nanrrcr possible, zuould likely differ
significantht from the unrl

cnltirorrrflentalists atd domestic and

foreign leisure seekers Tl,ould delinc it.

the nation which trnefited the m()st from it. In l940-
19{1, this argu.rblv l\'as Great Britain and, bv exten-
sion, Bt'nnuda. Horvever, once the United States
enterecl the war, protccting its own shores became
a prioritv, and thc bcnefit quotie,nt changed. With
tht, l9TU extension of the original agreement, the
Unitt'cl SLrtes Gor.ernment became the clear benefi-
ciarv. All-in-all, intcrnational lau, principles n oulcl
seenr to be a wash itt'm. At the very least, Bermuda
dicl ntrt need kr adopl a totally supine positi()n in
negotiati()ns with the U.S. Government because of
the tenns of the original agreement."

Fifth antl finallv, the continuing legal debatc. con-
cerning the eventu;rl constitntional status ol ller-
nrucl.r kept throryirlg uncertaintv upon its bargain-
ing position. Should its citizens ever \,ote for lnclt-
pencie.nce from Great Britain, Bermuda w,oultl be-
come just one more North Atlantic, Caribbean-area,
micro-nation, presumably, with far Iess negotiating
support than it receives today whr'n Great Britaitr
gives it full assistance as one of its overseas inrle-
pendcnt territories. At the time when the concili.r-
tory or confrontational decision was being made in
the Spring of .1995, 

Bermuda was headed toward a

refert'ndum on Independencer" in which then ['re-
mier John Su'an strongly supportt'd an affirmative
position. Nevertht'lt'ss, independence was voted
down soundlyand he resigned from the Premiership
and later from Parliament.

Inspection Precedes Decision
A 1981 inspection of the facilities in Bermuda by a

U.S. Congressional delegation showed that many
buildings were in need of renovation.rr Many of
the facilities, including some barracks, offices, and

Daniel's Head, Mount Hill, Cemeterv f'lill, and
Skinner's Hill (scr'Figurc 1).Tht'y were to br: given to
the Governmc'nt of Bermuda for purposes that are
outlined in the re-negotiated ['ase docunrent. Basi-

cally, the Unitecl States decidetl to sublt,t kr Ber-
nruda part of tht, lands that the U.S. had originally
leaseci from Cre..rt Britain in 1941. As part of the
agreement, Bermuda was also cxpected to .lssumc-
responsibility of these and otlrer areas.

Until President Clinton announced the ckrsing of
the U.S. Naval Base on Bermuda as of Septt'rnber 1,

1995, there had been approxinrately 1,350 active-
clutv United States militarv personnel, some 440
Dep.rrtment of Defense civilian emplovees, and
1,100 military antl civilian dcpendents. How,er,'er,
at the time tlre.rgreements was updateti in 1978,

provision was included for U.S. base rights on
Bermuda until the vear 20{0.

BERMUDA YESTERDAY & TODAY
Bermuda has a long and fascinating hiskrry. Dis-
covered by the Sp.rnish naviga torJuan cle Bermudez
in 1505, Bermuda rvas first settled and cl.rimed bv
tht, British Virginia Comp.rnv follorving a ship-
u,reck in 1609. The represent.rtive assemblv, rvlrich
the Islands lr.rvc h.rd since 1620, makes it the third
oltiest parlianrt'nt in the w,orlci. The Crolvn as-
sumetl direct responsibilitv firr Bermuri.r in 1684

l,hen the Bermuda Companv, rvhich had acquired
the rights to the Islands in 1615, rvas dissoh'ed.

Until the mid -nineteenth centurv, Bermucl ians rvere
st'..rfarers invoh,t'd in tr.rding, rvhaling, and ship-
building. Agriculture developt'd from the I tl{0s on.
Tourism took root during the Lrst quartt'r of the
century, and by the 1920s, the'lslands were a highly-
popular resort for North Americans. The volume of
visitors increased dramatically after Worlcl War II
rvith the development of commercial air travel.
Bermuda is now a favored destinatitx for many
affluent travelers, as well as a base for many inter-
national businesses.r

Bermuda is a self-p;oveming British Colony (Over-
seas Independent Territory). A 1968 constitution
gave Bermuda even greater self-determination than
was present under The Crown. This is why Ber-
muda is now treated as the landlord to the base
lands and not a sub-tenant. The Covemment of
Bermuda controls its own affairs and maintains a

militia, the Bermuda Regiment. ln a 1995 referen-
dum, Bermudians voted to retain the existing con-
stitutional position. According to Bermuda's Chief
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Statistician, the 1996 resitlent population stood at
approximatelv 60,1,10. The population clensity is
high at an t'stirnated l,2tX) people per :iqu.1re km.
The racial compositiorr of Bermuda is.rbout 60

Percent black and 40 percerrt white.

Once almost entirelv tlt'pt'ndent on tourism for
lirreign exchange earnings, Bermud.r h.rs tlevel-
oped its position as a prt'mier intem.rtional busi-
ness center since World War II. Togethr-'r, tourism
and international business account for over half of
the gross donrestic procluct (CDP), thus consis-
tently generating high levels of foreign exchange
earnings. Re'siclents of Bennuda eniov a high stan-
dard of living. At current prices, its GDI'] per capita
is one of the highest in the *,orld at $32,000 per
person.

In 199,1, international conrpany-related expendi-
tures g!.ncrateLl about $545 million in foreign cur-
rency earnings for Bermucla, approximatr.ly .l,l per-
cent of the t()tal revenues for the countrv's govern-
ment. Bermuda is regardecl as a premier off-shore
financial ctnter because of its long-established ancl
highly-devehped commercial and social irrfrastruc-
ture. Its succtss as an international business center
also includes: its proximitv bv air to the U.S.; ease of
access to Europe; moclern business facilities; excel-
lent Iiving cond itions; ancl wt,ll-educated labor force.
ln addition, there is the absence of direct taxation
and exchange controls for internati()nal business.
Bermuda also has a long established legal system
and an extensive, rvell-qualified support system of
auditors, attorneys, and investment professionals.
Equally important is Bermuda's stable economic
and political history and the high standards of
financial integrity set by its business c()mmunity.
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by Frnttk l. Porkr:r, CRE

ISTORY OF LEND LEASE
IN BERMUDA

recreational facilities wt're built in thc l9.l0s, usinl;
saltwater nrixed with concrete or nrortar. Consc-
quently, the inspection revealed cxtcnsive leach-
ing, blistering, and chipping taking place. With the
exception of the tnrtling facilitv ..rnd child cart'
center, the ryelfare .rnrl recreation.rl facilities in
()peration .it the time rvere considerer-l kr bc substarr-
elard. For example, at the marina, rvooc'l structur.rl
nrembers ancl decking hacl deterioratd to suclr;r
degree that the facilitv had hecome h.rzarclous- 9rft-
ball fields u'ere not plavable clue to pxx)rdrainage a r1('l

holes in the gnrund. The annex gymn.rsium had no
shower facilities for womtn and the slrora'ers av.ril-
able for men r,r'ere inoper.rble due k) pipe rupturei.
Tennis courts had cleterior.rtetl to such conditions
that plav rvas unsatis[.]ck)ry or h,rzardous. Tht'
annex chapel u,as in nt'ed of repair arrd painting.rr

After fullv hearing .rntl considering k)th thc
conciliakrrv antl confrontational approaches the
Covernment of Bermuel.r chose thc conciliatorv
approach. The United Statts Navy lt'ft Bermucla as

originallv schecluled, September l, 1995. The high-
cst level of ncgotiations that trxrk place bv that time
\\'ere conducted bv the U.5. Consul on the islancl
and the departing U.S. N.rval Captain in charge ()f

the islancl base. These talks were prelirninary anel

inconclusive.

A NECOTIATIONS UPDATE
The writing of this articlt, comes trvo vears after tht'
conciliatorv approaclr w'as adopted. As of publica-
tion, no agreement has becn reachctl bttrveen tht'
trvo g()\'crnments. Thc Bernruda Government's
successor to Premier John Slvan, l'remier Daviel
Saul, met with members of the U.S. Deft'nse Depart-
ment ancl with President Clinton. No agreement
r,',as reached and a folkrrv-up visit bv U.S. Naval
Officials kr .rssess environmental danrage in Ber-
muda was criticized bv the Bermutla G()vernment
as being perfunctory in nature.

Most surprisinglv, Premie,r Saul resigned in March
1997. He u'as replaced by Panrela Corclon u'ho has
made reaching an agreL'ment over the navalbase
closing a priority. Within two months her gov-
ernment held talks with the U.S. Defc'nse Depart-
ment ancl hoped to mect $'ith Presiclent Clinton.
Her government publicly stated it \\.as encour-
aged, that after five years of negotiating u,ith the
Canadian government over environmental dam-
age left behind at four ahandonecl U.S. bases in
Canada, (one of them a lend lease base), the U.S.

Government recently announced it intends to grant
a $100 million arms credit to the Carradian military,

Wreu the main

Anrrican base plan

for St. Datrid's is

approt,r,d and offcred

for bid, the same

types of disputes and

criticisrns undoubte dltl

u)ill occur at a higher

leael, giztet the

significant dollar
arflourrts itroolt,cd.

This uill bc true

Tohether a base closittg

agleernent has bcen

signed zLtith

the U.S. or nat.

part ()[ the North Atlantic clefense
.rre.r. The soutlrern group consisted
of Bermuda, Jamaica, the llahamas,
Antigua, St. Lucia, Trinidad, and Brit-
ish Guiana.

Bermutla is a sm.rll group of isl.rnds
corrntcted bv briclge,s and ctruseu,avs,
strctching 21 miles from end kr cnd. It
is krcatecl in thc Atlantic Oce.rn .rnd is
tho nrost northerlv group of cor..r I form-
ing islands in the ntrrld. The ut'arest
Iand mass is Cape Hatteras, North
Carolina, n'hich is 650 miles to the
h'r'st; Ne\r'York 77.1 miles to the
NorthrvL'su ancl London 3.160 nrilcs to
the Northeast.

During the fall of l9.l-1, U.S. Militarv
and N.rval activities.rt Americ.rn bases
in Bcrmuda gradu.rlly diminishetl in
inrportance, as the progress of tlre'war
in Europe bec.rmt' increasinglv faurr-
able t() the Allies. The original ,l9,1'l

agreement rn'as updated fundamen-
tally in l978. Effective on December 6,
197t1, the United States declared its
intention to abandon certain leased
ar(ts ()n Bermuda. These .trcas in-
cluded parts of the Naval Air Station
Annex, Her Maiesty's Dockyard,

CrosrNG BrnvruDA's
U.S. NRvRr Basns

H
By thc summer of 1940, the llritish
Empirc sknd virtu.rllv alone in resist-
ing thc nrilitarv strength of Cenlanv
(er.it'pt firr such help.rs t'oukl he givr,n
by thc berrexrlently neutral Unitccl
States of Americ.r). Britain's rnost
pressing naval nced n,as for ucll-
armetl, small craft for convov clutv on
the North Atlantic shipping l.rnes.
America's great concern rvas thc rle-
fense of its continent, rvhether it u,as
drarvn into the u,.rr in Europe, or not.

Thr, Urrited Statcs f{rlt it nee.decl extra
base's to consolitlato its clefenst, in the
C..rribbean. As a result, the govern-
nrents o[ the Unittcl States and C;reat
Britain cnterecl ink) negotiations, cul-
minating in the "Destroyers for Bases"

AgrL'ement, signed on Septembcr 2,
19{0.1 Bv its terms, Britain received 50
over{ge destrovers antl the U.S. re-
ceived the right, under terms of a 99-

year lease, to construct bases in eight
British possessions. All fell within the
broadlv-ciefined Caribbean defense
area, cxcept one in Canatla, Nerv-
fountlland (Arguenta), w'hich became
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as compensation. Bermuda is hoping that this agree-
ment w,ill be a precedent for them to also receive
conrpensation.

Bermurla is seeking compensation to dispose of
asbestos discovered in fornrer U.S. buildings on the
islanrl ancl to renl()ve undergnrurrcl storage tanks
leaking petroleunr prrducts on former U.S. base
lanris. In addition, the U.S. is being askeel t() livc up
to its ongoing constructional responsibilitl' to re-
pair or rebuild Longbird Briclgc leading to the
island's airport, Kindley Field. Unbeknownst to
most Ilermuda k)urists, until the'1995 turnover,
Kintllev had been opcratecl bv the U.S. Navv.

Despite the optimistic appraisal of its comp.'n:iati()n
charrces, the Bermu(la Government is not at all
certain tlrat the Carradian Ba:ie scttlement .rgree-
ment rvill be particularlv helpfrrl in its o\r'n ncgotia-
tions \\'ith the Unitcd States Covt'rnment. First, the
settlrment with C.unda rnust bc approvecl by the
U.S. Congress. Sutrstantial buclgct cuts across the
bo.lrrl in the U.S. these davs.rre in severe conflict
u'itlr tht, plans of tlre U.S. Deti,nse Dep.rrtment to
prescrvc a militarv prescnce at current levcls until
at Ieast the year 20(X). As a result, there seenrs little
room for substantial funding to rehabilitate an
.rb.rnelorred foreign b.rse in Bernrucla. Second, tlre
Carraclian bases arc still being trsed by a NATO
militarv partner of tht U.S. anr-l the monev involved
t'ill bc used to purchase sophisticated military
rveap()ns from Anreric.rn manufacturers, (.r situa-
tion not applic.rble to Bermudn). Thircl, tht, U.S.
Defensc, Department has m.rde it clear that the
C.rn.rclLrn tleal is an e\ception to tlre general rule of
nr)t clcaninti up environmenttrl waste at forcign
base.s, unless tlre environment.rl damage consti-
tutes a suhstantial endangermerrt to human satetv
and health. Even then, this exception onlv applies to
activc nrilitary installations, t,hich Bermucla no
longer is. Fourth, even a freely-offered cash pay-
ment ()f 5.100 nrillion u,ould not begin kr cleal
rvith all of the problems left behind bv the U.S.
miliftrrv and nar,.:l presence in Bermuda-

The Bermuda Covrrnnrent has pushed ahead with
commercial development plans, even u'ithout a

base ckrsing agrecnrent.r' Trvo smaller bases, the
American Naval Annex at Morgan's Point and the
minuscule Canadiarr Base at Daniel's Heacl, have
been offtred for conrmercial development as a pre-
lucle to a maior offering of the nrain American base
at Saint David's. At best, the d rt'ss rehearsals have
received mixed revit'n's. Virtually all of the bidders



on tx)th proiects expressed doubts as to whether
they could make a profit due to Bermuda's high cost
structure, floundering economy, and declining tour-
ist tr.rdc. In addition, local environmental and rec-
reatitxral enthusiasts questioned the sountiness of
virtually each proposal. As of now, no plan has been
selected for Daniel's Head. The one selectt'd for
Morgan's Point has not yet been approved bv Par-
Iiamerrt. It has been heavilv-criticized bv the .l'er-
age Bermudian ior emphasizing up-scale housing,
rvhile at the same time, designing a less than state-
of-the-art golf course.

Whe n the main Anrerican base plan for St. Dar.id's
is approved and offered for bid, the same types of
disputts and criticisms undoubtedly rvill occur at a
higher level, given the significant dollar amounts
involvecl. This will be true whether a base ckrsing
agreement has been sipined n'ith the U.S. or not. All-
in-all, the jurv is tlefinitely still out as to h'hether
Bermuda rvill eventually rejoice or regret the Sep-
tenrber l, 1995, closing of the U.S. Naval Bases in
Bermucla.".,
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process and the fundamentals that gol,ern the price
of w,hat one has,rtrti what one wants.

Private orr'nership of single familv residential prop-
erties remained a t.rct of life in most of the countries
that hccame a part of the USSR follorving World
War ll. Farnrers marke'ts for exccss or surplus agri-
cultural production continued urr.rbatecl, tlri",en
not bv political firrces, but r..rther bv hum.rn clcsire
ancl ntcessitv. 9) it is easv to underst.rnd hou'
Eastern Europearrs uere rvell prtpared b adjust k)
a nrarkct econonlv in terms of understanding the
proccss and in implementing the procedures. Un-
fortun.rtelv, the cost of the transition is ertrumt'lv
painful. lt is too nruch, too soon. Their economies
cannot cope lvith the rigours of marssive transitioll
overnight. All economies neecl to have sonle pro-
cess oi assisting the needv .rncl less fortunate. All
econumies represent a blend of public and pririrte
initi.rtives .rnd functions. It is thc balance of n'h.rt is
best .rt n particul.lr rnoment in time that *,ill brirrg
the combined optinr.rl benefits kr the indiviclual,
h()th scp,rr.r tclv ind c(illectivelv.

We in the West h.1\'c much to offc'r. We.rlso have
much to learn about our o\4,n systems. We c.rnnot
impose our concepts of free enterprise on Central
.:nt1 Eastern Europeans, as necessarilv being the
best rr'.rv to do things. Someu here in betrvt en lies
the arrsrver that lvill best serve their markets and
provide the greatest benefit to the populatiur at
large, not onlv in the, broad economic and p()litical
perspcctive, but.rs it applies hr their professional
activities.Rrl
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involvt'nrent bv the St.rte in the valuati()n fit'ld or in
its rtl.rted administrative procedLrres. Rather, the
associati()r.ls consirlcr licensing as simply.r form of
proft'ssion.rl recognition and as part of the process
of beconring an inrlependent self-reguLrting bodv-
$'ithout State involvement. Considering the long-
term intcntions of their ohiectives, tht'entire pro-
cess is both complex and cxtremelv interesting,
especiallv bec.ruse it is.rctuallv founrlt'cl on the
principlc,s of self-regulation. As such, tlre exp.rres-

sion "licensing",.lrrt's rrot h.rlt' tlre same lrrcaning.rs
it does in the West, rvhere suc}r endc.rlrurs frr-
cluentlv are ciesignetl primarih' as a source of in-
comc irrr tlrc St.rtc.lrr(l/()r i()r the,l5i()(iJli()n.

I)art and parcel of the licensing or self-regula-
tion process is thL'structure thereoi. State licensing
can bt'eitlrer vertic.rl or horizont..rl, or both. Vertic.rl
structuring retlects plateaus 0f etiucation .rnd ex-
pertise, ranging from a fullv-tlualifitd antl cxperi-
enced pr.ictitioner, as rve knorv the meaning in thc
West, to students of the subject. Horizont,rl struc-
turing refers to the field of expertise, I.le it urban or
rural, be it residt ntial, commercl-rl, or .rgricultural.
It is in this pcrsl.,ective that rle rvill obsen'e the
structur.rl evolution of the rirlu.rtion protession in
Central antl Eastern Europe irr the vears aheacl,
uncler licensing tlr otheru'ise.

CHA LLENCES
Tn,o areas of appraisal practice are particularly
challenging in the CEECs: 1 ). the valuation of prop-
ertv k) be securcd .rs collateral for mortg.lge financ-
ing,.rnd 2). the llcvelopmcnt ()f mass appraisal
technitluts pursu.rnt to establishing nn .rSSessmcllt

svstem for propertv taxation. In regartl kr the fi-
nancing of real estate, the mortgage bankin!l svstem
is still in its infancv. [n fact, to date, txlv a ferr'
Republics have .rn operational mortgagc banking
svstem lvhich pcrmits borr()E ors to obtain credit bv
pledging real estate as collatcral securitv. The prob-
lem is not related so much to the valuation of re.1l

estate, but rather t() tlre structure of tht' hanking
svstem itself.

Where credit is ar'.rilable for real est.rte r'levelop-
ment ()r acquisiti()ns, the tenns and cnnclitions as-

sociated rvith suclr loans are extremelv onerous bv
Western standards. lnterest r.rtes mav range from
25 percent to rvell over 100 percent. The maximum
term of a loan selclom exceecls five vears. Both of
these c()nditions rr,flect the extraordinarv degree of
inflation rvhich has beset the llepublics, as rvell as

the high incidence of bank insolvencies brought on
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bv the in.rbilitv of neu' banks kr handle depositors'
funris in a proper comnrerci.il perspective.

Mortuage. banks, rvhere tlrcv exist, are onlv be6;in-
ning kr have a rudimentarv understanding of real
esLrtc and the rneaning of market value. To a great
tlegrec, the kran-kr-value ratio reflects their lack of
undersLrnding. More se.rsoned bankt,rs not onlv
uant t() knoh thc r'.rlue oi the propertv todav, but
clesirc kr have tlrc.rppraiser express an opinion of
what tlrc value rvill nlost likelv be cluring the full
term of the loan. Aside fronr tlre aspect of propertv
r'.rlucs, is the qucstion of title. While no problem
exists n'ith h.rving the propertv survevccl in order kr
defirrc the phvsical limits ()f the security, the capa-
bilitv of providing clear titlt'is frustr.rte.d bv thc
abscnce of hiskrrical recorcls and the in.rbilitv of the
leg.rl svstenr to crc,rte proper title if the assets kr be
p)lsdgcli \^,,grg preViously on,ned by th(' State. It \\'ill
prob.rblv take the remainrler of this clccatle before
.rn effective antl cfficient mortg.rge b.rnking svstem
comes into opcr.rtiorral existcnce and longer in thc
less rlt'r'elopetl licpublics.

Titul.rr problems are.llso thr, root of the tlifficulties
associated rvith the development of .rn operativc
propertv assessment systcnr for municipal taxation.
Massive changes h.tve to occur in the legal svstenr
anrl governmt'nt re'gulations before the tluestion of
valua tion comes ink) focus. But it must come quicklv,
as tlrr: value of re,al estate is onc of the vit.rlly needt'rl
sourcts of potcntial tax revenue for thc State. Once
tlres(' obstacles .r re ()\'erc()mc, there rtill he an ex-
traorclinarv neetl firr valu.rtion services kr establish
an assessment base; so extraor,.linary that it is.il-
most incomprolrensible.

SUMMARY
It is rernarkable how well educated valuers are in
the CEECs; further, horv u'ell experienced thev are
in the basic concepts o[.r fret'm.rrket. It is said th.rt
since they have had a closeci t'conomv for 50 vears,
they clo not, or should not, Irave an understandirrg
of hou,a market economv functions. To the con-
trarv, citizens and profession.rl people alike, not
onlv have an intimate antl rvell-founded uncler-
standing of markets but are much morc cognizant
of how, markets function than manv of us in the
West.rre led k) believe. There has al*'ays been a

secondary market in Central and Eastern Europe,
even if it functioned basically on the barter system.
Communism never closed the economv: at best it
onlv controlled it. Each and everv individual knew
everything there was to know about the haggling
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oes.rn estim.rtctl rate of re-
tunr ()n a real estate inYest-
mcnt of 10.5 percent mean.r

return of l0.5 percent? I'erhaps in.r
sense ves, htrt in reality, no. We.rll
knou'that even a return calculatecl
aik,r tlisptrsitirrn rr[ a propcrtv ir au

estinratc, ancl th.rt an intt'rrral ratc of
returrr (lRll) o[ 10.5 perccnt means .r

rcturn that coul.1 vary frrtm perhtrps
9.5 perceut kr 1 1.5 percent. The num-
hcr, 10.5, is rcallv a "ht\t .rppro\inr,r-
titrrr" hased trn sintilarlv intprecise cs-
tinrates of the rrumbers used to calcu-
latt' the [RR.

Does this lack of precision rcnder tl.tc
estinlate useless? Certainly not. It can
be comparerl u'ith other, sinrilarlv im-
prr,cise estinr.rtes lirr rlccision-nr.rk-
ing purposes. For exanrple, if rve
c()mpare a forecast lltlt of l0.5 rvith
.rnother forecast IRR of 9.5, ancl rt'c
believe th.rt both forecasts are sub-
jcet ttr the s.r mt' rl egree rrf inrprecision,
we would (other things being etlual)
chtxrse the investmerlt yielding 10.5

percent. It does mean, Iron'ever, that
clecisions based on the estimate m.rv

be incorrect becarrse the ,.lcgree of
imprecision mav procluce irrcorrect
numbe rs for de'cision-making pur-
poses (for exanrplc, the 10.5 percent
may in re.llity be 9.tt percent, while
the 9.5 percent may in realitv be 10.2

percent ).

Evcn lrisk)ric estirnates of some rrum-
bers arc imprecise. For extrnrple, can
rl,e s.rv u'ith precisiorr that.r huilding
depreci.rted by l0.0 percent ovt'r the
precr,ding five yc'.rrs? Obviously, the
10.0 pcrcent is also arr imprecise esti-
mate. Similarlv, tllt cstimated future
net operatin€i income (NOI), terminal
capitaliz.rtion rate, .rnd tax liability
are impreeise estirrr,ltcs. Srr, cven in
retrrrspt,tt, an IIlll is an itrtprecise
number.

Other types of estimates are even
more tlbviouslv inrprecise. For ex-
ample, .rccess to a shopping center
mav bc rated as convenient, inconve-
nient, or somewhere in-between. Or,
rve mav rate the attractivcness of a

shopping center as high, nreclium, or
kxr'. Sirnilar imprtcise ratings nrav be

Fu:zy Ltgic: Thr Nat' Paradigm for Drrisitrtt Malirr.q



required for a shopping center's layout, conve-
nience of parking, adequacy of parking, ease of
maintenance, energy efficiency, and signage. Such
ratings will probably be required when either 

.l).

estimating the value of the shopping center or 2).
evaluating the performance of the shopping center.
Analogous ratings would be required for other
propertv tvpes.

We live with improcision in most aspects of life, and
real estate decisiorr making is no exception; the
examples cited above are but a ferv illustrations of
the imprccision th.rt pen'ades all tvpes oi decisions.
The question then becomes, l'ul.r, do w,r' tieal with
imprecision? We could:

I . Ignore it. We base our decisions on numbers ancl
ratillgs that u'c pretend are precise. The problem
with this approach is that in effect we are gam-
blers, and u,e either wirr or lose. There is no
protection against the possibility that ()ur esti-
matcs are incorrect on the unfavorable side.

2. Recognize it implicitly. We hedge our bets and
keep our options open, even when some hedges
and some options cost more than their value. In
other w,ords, we know that our estimates are
imprecise, but we have no estimates of how
imprecise or in which direction.

Therefore, the rr,avs in rvhich w,e often deal with the
imprecision of krr"lay are not satisfactory for making
trulv inflrrmed decisions. However, .r fairlv new
methoel of dealing n'ith imprecision (callecl Fuzzv
Logic) has been developetl. So far its principal
applications have been in tht, physical sciences, but
some researchers are beginning to rec()Bnize its
potential applicabilitv to the social sciences-spe-
cifically real estate decision making. The purpose of
this article is to describe generally what fuzzy logic
is, to show a simple exampleof its application toreal
estate, and to illustrate how a more conr plex fuzzy
svstem might be constructed to cieal u,ith impreci-
sion in re.rl estate decision making.

It must be emphasized thal fuzzy logic is not the
same as probabilitv theory; thev are not substitutes
for each other. Fuzzy logic is a system for managing
imprecision of the present, while probability theory
is a system for managing uncertainty about the
future. This is an important distinction, because
some decisions must be made about conditions in
the present period (for example, whether to sell or
buy a property at a given price), while other deci-
sions must be based on probability estimates of
future events (for example, the future income and
expenses for inclusion in a cash flow forecast).

GENERAL NATURE OF FUZZY LOGIC
First, it must be emphasized that, as Cene Dilmore
has said, "Fuzzy logic is not.-."r That is, fuzzy krgic
b not fuzzy thinking. Rather, it is a method that
recognizes the inherent "fuzziness" of many num-
bers and evaluations, such as those illustrated by
the examples above. The method is base'd on math-
em.ltical set theorv, in n'hich an obsen'ation (r.t., a

person or an object) is either a member of a set or is
not a member of tlre set. F()r example, in the set of
even numbers, 2 is a member, u'hile 3 is not. While
some applications are n'ell served bv such a svstem
(yes or no;1 or 2; on or off)-such as computers
which are built around a set of switches that can be
turned on and off very rapitllv in order to represent
different numbers-manv .rpplications are not u'ell
sen'ed by this svstem. For ex.rmple, $,e cannot rate
the attractiveness or market acceptability of proper-
ties by categorizing them yes or no, or I or 2.

Fuzzv logic uses fuzzy sets, in rvhich one mav
partially bekrng and partially not belong to the set.
For example, a 6-foot tall man might partiallv be-
long and partiallv not belonll to the set of tall men.
The extent to $'hich the man belongs k) the set of t.tll
men is termed the degree of nrembership, w,hile the
degrees of membership that nren of various heights
would have in the fuzzv set of tall melt is termed the
membership function. The drgrees of menrbership
within the function can vary from zero to one,

The membership function of the fuzzy set of tall
men (called A) can be illustrated by Figrrrc t having
the following values:

m,, (x) = 1 if x>= 74 inches

m. (x) = [(x - 68\ / 61 n 68 inches< x <74 inches

mo (x) = 0 if x <= 68 inches

where: mo Gl = d*ree of nk'nrhership ol

obsenration x to fuzzy set A

As can be seen from these specifications and in
F(rrrt' 1, men who are equal to or taller than 74
inches have a degree of membership in the set of tall
men of 1.0. Men who are taller than 6ll inches but
shorter than 74 inches have a degree of membership
greater than zero but less th.ln one, and men lr'ho
are 68 inches or shorter in height have a degree of
membership of zero.

Thus, the membership degree of a &foot (72 inches)
tall man would be:

m 
^(x\ 

= 102 - 68\/ 6l
= .6667

appraisers possessing the expertise and experience
of dealing with the practical side of such valuations,
may be the best alternative.

Professional Recognition
Virtually all of the former East Block Republics
have one or more professional rtrlu.ltion societies or
associations. Where onlv one association exists, it is
usually multi-disciplined; encompassing property
valuers, business valuers, plant and machinery
appraisers, etc. Several Republics have multiple
.tsstriations, generallv defined bv discipline spe-
cialties, but occasionally identified by geographic
Iocation *,ithin the country. In the case of I'oland,
the number of professional groups engaged in ap-
praisal activitv and relrted practices of land eco-
nomics is so extensive that the Polish Federation of
Valuers' Associations w.rs created.

Asidt' from educntion and training, the prin-
ciple thrust of these associations in recent ytars has
been the nectl to obtain professional recognition.
The speecl of the transformation process and the
dcmand for professional valuations has obliged
these associations to seek professional recognition
bv the most expedient means possible, both to am-
plifv their status as a tlisciplined profession and to
presen'e the identitv thev have rvorked so h.rrd to
achieve.

The need to obtain formal recognition bv the
public at large is driven bv anxitties related to
untora'ard competiti(,n. In tht early d,rys of
privatizatiOn, government ministries created valu-
ation departments, and in some instance; these
public secbr agencies continue to exercise a com-
manding influence in hoth public and private sec-
tor valuation activities. Within the emerging pri-
vate sector, profit-motivated valuation asstriatiOns
rvere formed. These, in some cases, rrsemble busi-
ness syndicates attenrpting to monopolize valua-
tion services, rather than to develop a better and
more respectable profession- As a consequence, the
truly professional valuation associations have jus-
tified anxieties.

State recognition of these newlv emerging pri-
vate professional ass()ciations and societies is es-
sential. The State needs to be aware not onlv of the
existence of these associations, but most impor-
tantly, aware of the services their members can
provide. Assrriation members can provide services
to assist btrth the public at large and the various
levels of government who will be responsible for
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There has aluays beefl q sccondary fialket
in Central and Eastern Europe, eaen if it

functioned basically on tlre barter systerfl.

Communism fieaer closed the economy:

ot best it onlq controlled it. Each and

eaery indiaidual kneztt cuerything there

was to k?row about thc hagglittg process

ancl the furdatnentals that gouern the price

of zohat one lras an.l TDhat ofle tuaflts,

establishing propertv assessment svstems for taxa-
tion, land management programs, and soclrl .rssis-
tance projects (especially for housing). Recognition
of professional service providers is important for
any programs and processes that the State rl ill have
to remain involved n,ith kr provicle needed finan-
cial ancl social assistance; espt'cially in housing
elderly and less fortunate citizens.

In order to foster domestic professional recog-
nition, these new associations first sought member-
ship in international and Westent European valua-
titx standards organizations. Aided bv achieve-
ment of international recognition .rs being the most
prominent valuation sr)Cietv in their respective State,
these associations wert' then able to put their case to
internal government agencies for formal recogni-
tion as being the most predomin.rnt domestic group
of valuers. ln most instances, recognition by the
international valuation community gave them the
means of obtaining formal recognition bv thc State.
State recognition is important not only for political
reasons, but also for financial assistance where
possible. Thus they have to convince the State that
they not onlv have sound practical objectives, but
are capable of playing a vital role in the privatization
process, as well as in the provision of best appraisal
practice to the general public.

The method of tlbtaining formal recognition bv
the State.rnd the private sector, is via the licensing
process. But to avoicl becoming regulated by the
State, the best arrangement calls for self-regulation,
with member licenses to be granted by ..r board
consisting of represent..rtives from both the govem-
ment and the professional association.

Having just emerBed from central administra-
tion and a planned economy, the last thing in the
world these associations want is direct or indirect
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because the Creat Rccession of the earlv-1990s in
the West began to arrest the availability of sorely
needed investment capital, especially for joint-ven-
ture developments. So overwhelming were the ef-
fects of the recession throughout the whole of Eu-
rope, that the neu,lv emerp;inp; market economics
ncarlv collapsed. To this dav, thev remain in a

prec.lri()us statt' of affairs.

The signific.rnce of appraisal activity during the
initial stages of the transition perioci is mani-
fested in the methtrds and procedures that be-
came operative. Tht, tools of thc tratle and the
tr.chnitlues of those rn ho had to use thenr tentled to
be a function of tht' phvsical make-r:p of re..rl prop-
ertv, thus leading k) the necessitv to over-relv on the
replacement cost nrethod of estimating market
value. As such, the concept of market value dur-
ing the initial years of reform onlv rr:fh,cted the
cost of reprotluciug or replacing the phvsical
.tsscts-namelv, the buildings constructed on the
leaseholcl lantls.

EMERGINC NEEDS OF THE PROFESSION
The demancl for high r.luality real cstate appraisal
serviccs in the CEECs is t.lriven bv a combination of
government requirements, as u'ell as bv the needs
of the private seckrr. ln order to achieve the best
profcssional pr.rctice, the nen'lv formecl inclepen-
clent, non-governnrcntal, and non-profit pnrfes-
sion.rl appraisal ,rss()ciations are norr' focusirrg tl,eir
cfforts on advanceti .rncl continuing education; prac-
tical training arrrl lrancls-on expericnce for tlreir
nrrmbers; development of operativt, r'aluation
stanclards ancl 1.t'rformance guidance; State and
public recognition of their associations antl their
membership through a vehicle of licensing and /or
self-regulation; crcation of professional inclemnitv
programs; ancl, generallv speaking, achitvement of
the same goals ancl objectives sought bv profes-
sional r-aluation associ.itions in the West.

Educatiotr E Trnining
The original thrust oi the educational prtress in the
early vears of the transformatiol.l period focused on
the re-training of sworn valuers and other persons
responsible for prop.rrty-related, tlecision-making
services, gener.rllv relnted to the pri\'.rtir,rtir)n pro-
cess. [n the initial absence of qualified instructors
familiar rvith market-based valuations, the State,
acting throuBh nen'ly created privatization depart-
ments, turned kr the professkrns traditionally en-
gaged in re.rl c\t,ll(,, rramely: surveytrrs, t'ngineers,
architects, developers, economists, ancl lawyers.

Soon private and semi-private schools entered
the training and education process. These schools
u,ere created and operated by Western-based prop-
orty companies and consulting firms, by interna-
tional accountancv bodies, and bv external founda-
tions in the Wr'st that rvere financially well-en-
r,1orved. Universities .rntl academics rvere relativelv
l.rte irr e,ntering the fielcl of education .rnd training of
propertv r.'aluers,.rs institutional changes and op-
erational flexibility rvere very difficult during the
initial years of reform.

Presentlv, n'hile the three af()rementioned
s()urces continu(, to be relied upon in providing the
education, training, and rese.rrch functions, the
neu,lv formed professional asstriations are increas-
ingly involveci in the process. Through their mem-
bcrship in, ancl their affiliation with clomestic valu-
ation associations like the International Valuation
St.rndards Committee (IVSC) and The European
Croup of Valuers of Fixed Assets (TEGOVOFA),
thev h.rve been able to.rccess vitallv neetleci educa-
tional materi.rl .rntl, in some insLrnces, financial
.'rssist.tnce k) support their ainrs ancl objt'ctives. [n
the process, they havt'also been able kr establislr
contacts with valuation practitioners in the West to
.rssist in the presentati(m of training courses and
other eclucation.rl senrinars. The assistance of mar-
kct-experiencecl colleagues fronr the West is con-
sidered crucial to bridging the gap betrveen theo-
retical training and the harsh reality of puttin€i the
ctlucation and technical training to practice.

To this day, .rn acute need remains kr develop
better b.rsic er.lucation, improve .rdvanced educa-
tion ancl training, and to move inkr thc' fielcl of
continuing etluc.rtion. There is also a vital need to
establish a continuing relationship w,ith Western-
based valuation ass()ciations, in ternrs of sourcing
eclucational material, and Western-based, multi-
Iingual practicing appraisers to sen e as lecturers.

Before closing on the subject of education and
trainin6i, it shotrld be re-emphasized that the valu-
ation associations in the CEECs are striving to find
the ways and means to facilitate on-the-iob training
for their menrbers. This is a major obstacle, particu-
l..rrlv due to the lack of financial resources. Al-
though arrangements to have their voung members
nork abroad in Western-based appraisal compa-
nies rvould serve as a good route to follou,, the costs
of doing so make such considerations impractical
except in isolated instances. In the alternative, the
creation of casr-study courses, taught by extemal

Figure 1

FUZZ\ SE'I OF TALL MEN
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Tlrat is, a man wlto is 6 fett tall is considerecl to
bekrng to the set of tall men 66.67 percent and not tn
belong to this set hv 33.33 percent.

Similarlv, a shopping center could belong kr the set
()f "attractive" shopping centers bv 66.67 percent
aucl could not belong by 33.33 percent, ancl a prop-
ertv tax bill of $50,000 could belong and not belong
t() the set of "reasonable" tax bills bv 66.67 and 33.33
perce'nt.

THE POTENTIAL ADVANTAGES OF
FUZZY LOCIC
The prim.rry benefit of fuzzv logic is that it provides
us with a methodology of reflecting the experience
arrd knowledge of people in making informed but
imprecise evaluations ancl decisions. We all make
c,r'aluations and decisions such as, "l like that house
prettv u'ell"; "The sen'ice in that store is not verv
good"; "l like that shopping center; it is attr.ictive";
or "The propertv has an expense ratio of around 35
percent." We recognize implicitly that these evalu-
ations and estimates are'not precise, but we have no
formal u,ay of quantifying the degree of impreci-
sion. Fuzzv logic enables us to recognize.lnd mea-
sure the imprecision of such evaluations and deci-
sions.

Fuzzy bgic also allows us to distinguish between
evah.rations in the preserrt and predictions of future
evt'nts.For example, the question of ['hether an
appraiser csfirrrnlcs todav's present value of a prop-
ertv, or whether the appraiser predirls a future sell-
ing price has been debated for many vears. The
definition of market value propounded by the Ap-
praisal Foundation suggests that appraisers pre-
dict future prices because the definition is framed
in terms of probabilities ("...the rnosf ;rroltabl' price
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for which a property should sell..."). Yet appraisers
are also taught that the value estimate is applicable
only for the date of appraisal-not in the future.
Fuzzy logic enables us to cleal with the imprecision
of an estimate of market value lvithout inrplying
that a property should sell for this price rvt'eks or
months in the future.

SIMPLE EXAMPLE OF A FUZZY SYSTEM
Fuzzy krgic is used most metrningfully rvht'n tn'o or
more fuzzy sets are combined to producc usable
results. For example, if the value of a one-acre
vacant parcel of lancl is believed to be primarilv
determined bv its location, the relationship betu'een
fuzzv sets representing the clesirabilitv of the loca-
ttrn antl fuzzv sets reprL,scnting valucs of sinrilar
one-acre parcels could provide a fuzzy cstimate of
the value of such sites.

The desirability (or qrralitv) of locations coulcl be
based on precise measures of distanct' from princi-
pal destinations or trrigins (such as.r nraitrr irrlt'rscc-
ti()n or a major emplovment center). Suppose, for
example, that locations of 0.25 mile or less from the
important destination are considered to be "uncle-

sirable" (because of traffic, noise, etc.), ancl ltrations
between 0.25 and 2.0 miles an'ay are consiclt'reci to
be "grxrd." These distances and rankings are shrxvn
in Fi.grirc 2.

Figu re 2

DISTANCE, RANKINC, AND
FUZZ\ SET TJOR LOCATION

Distnnce fron
Maior Intersectiorr Rankins
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Gtxrd
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() to 0.25 mile

0.25 to 2.0 miles

We could also construct fuzzv sets of lorv- and
moderate-value sites and combine them with the
fuzzy sets of undesirable and good locations, as

depicted in Fi.qrrra .3.

If we label the fuzzv sets pertaining to ltr.rtion
qualitv as A,, and A,, and the fuzzy sets pertaining
to per acre values as B, .rnd 8., we can then make
some rules about how these fuzzy sets interact- We
will say that if the quality of location is undesir-
able, the value per acre must be low; and if the
quality of location is gotxl, the value per acre must
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Figure 3
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be moderate. These rules are expressed as

If A, then 8,, and if A. then B.

Note that in both sets there is overlapping; that is,
parts o[ Ar and A, cover the same area, and parts of
B, and B, cover the same area. Thus, some locations
can be considered both undesirable and good, .-rnd

some locations some locati()ns have values that are
considered both lon' and moderate. Similarlv, some
values can be considered both low and moderate. In
other words, the overlapping ltxations or values

partiallv belong to tn'o different sets. This is a key
characteristic of fuzzv logic-that there can be ()vr'r-
lapping relationships among input characteristics
trnd among output results.

Next, we must employ a formal method for assign-
ing the degrees of membcrship between the tu,o
fuzzv sets (A x B). We use i{,hat is knon,n as the
Cartesian Product, u'hich is represented bv the
follor,r'ing expression.

m.,.,,, (x,y) = mrr (x,y) = min Im., (x); m,,, (y)l

where: m., , ,,, (x,y) = dtgrt't, of nrntbtrship ttf
L\t.h V ifi sL't B,, ginc[ t/rt, dL,*ra, of nrcnfiuship of

r'ac/r -r irr srf A1

m*, (x,y) = tt:tnlttrshil rult 1 fttr astablishittg tht
rtlnlionslips htttrtrcn x atd V

min [nr" (x); m", (y)l = ntittinwn nrnfulrshi1t

ritigrr:t' hrtat't'tr cnch t nnd t1

In effect, the fornrula s.1vs that \.r,e must conrbint tht'
t\,r,o fuzzv sets in a spreadslreet, shou,irrg the
degree of nrembership associated with each x or
v. Tlrt Ion,er of the two nrembership clegrees is
then put into each cell in the spreadsheet. Thus,
for tht' first rule, if A, then 8,, the ftrlkrrving
results are obtained as sholvn in Fitrrrr,J. Note
that the nrcmbersl.rip degree for each x is given in
parentheses in the top rol, and the member-
ship degree for each y ili shown in parentheses
in the f irst column. The lou,er of tlre two is put into
each cell.

Figure.l
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usually relate k) granting the original land ovvner
the right of first refusal), may be irustrated bv the
inability of tht'State to be ablt to provide a proper
survey or similar technical descripti()n of the bound-
aries of a site.

The right of first refusal is a process that rvas created
to permit pcrsons rvho hacl possessed title to real
propertv prior to the advent oi the Statds actluisi-
tion of ownership, to reclaim orvnership of asscts
collectivizerl after the War. Unfortunatell,, valid
documents attesting to previous ownership nrav no
longer exist, having been lost w,ith tl,e passagc o[
generati()ns. Holvever, some clainrs have been 1.rrtr
cessed and titles actuallv restortcl based on tlre
presentati()n ('f verv scant fanrilv record s that u'oultl
otherrtise h.rve no legal tveig,ht.

The initial stallL's ()f the privatization process re-
latecl prinr..rrilv to apartments and other non-single
familv resitlentlll propertit's that i\,€re either c()n-
structed or confiscated during tlre 9rviet era. Occu-
pants BenL'r.rllv had, and still h.rve, the first right h)
.rcquire olvncrslrip of their living qu.rrters, and title
is convcycti .1t times simplv through documents,
vouchers an.l other cleclarations produced by the
housing nrinistries. [n some instance's, no m(nlcv
exchanges h.rntis and usuallv the costs to.icquire
orvnership represent a nonrinal sunr at best.

Technic..rllv, the privatization of .rp.rrtments .rncl
flats within buildings owned [.rv tl.re State hns
only resultt'el in the convev.rnce of the actual
amount of Iiving space privatrlv occupied bv the
residents. This represents tlre portion of the build-
ing over rvhich the occr.rpant eni()vs phvsical control
and privacv; the occupant's "pcrs(mal propertv."
Over the vears, maintenance of common areas, i[
and when it took place, was the responsibility of the
State. For flats occupied bv pensioners and others
requiring social assistance, the St.1te will un-
doubtedlv haVe'to retain this obligation. Further,
convevance of a prorata segment of the underly-
ing Iand to the occupant in such transactions
seldom occurs. If it does take placr', the description
of the premises conveyed is generally absent of
reference to the land. The State frequently takes the
attitude that privatization shoulcl not be other-
rvise. And for the occupants o{ multiple-unit
properties, seldom it is of anv significance. Fur-
ther, the state \.\,as alu'ays responsible for the up-
keep and maintenance of what we generally con-
sider to be the common areas of residential proper-
ties and, in all likelihoocl, ec()nomic and social
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factors u,ill command that thc State continue to
provide these services in the foreseeable future.

When one considers the massive economic hard-
ship that the CEECs experience during the transi-
tion peritxl, it is fairly easy k) understand whv the
privati,,,nti()n (,[ apartments .rnd similar residential
dn ellings has to take place .rt little or no cost to tht'
occupant-purchaser. Further, ryhen one considers
the ongoirrg neecl of St.rte support, it is eclually
understaudable wlry convcyances k) the occupantri
or others in rvaiting are untlertaken simply bv s.1y-
ing "it's vour kt'v," u,ith .r minimum of associ.rtetl
paperu ork.

I'erhaps if a sccondary market, characterizeti bv
resa ler hy thc (rriginal occu p.t rrts, rr.rs cnvisaged hi
State ar-rthorities, the conl'evance svstem might havc
been more firrmal. Howevt'r, lvhen one views the
phvsical condition of nrost of the public housing
constructed during the Sovit't cra, it is unlikelv that
nruch of it will remain habitable for more than
another ferv r]cc.rcles. Also, it is cquallv unlikelv
that an activc sc,conciary market rvill be founcl for
such housing ullits; even if they do begin to tracle,
the level of nrarket prices.rchievt'cl may be kro
illusir,e kr iclentifv reliable m.rrkct rtrlues.

THE EMERCENCE OFOPEN MARKETVALUES
Within a vc.rr of the commcnccnlcnt of economic
reform irr the earlv-1990s, pri r,.r t ira ti()n of propertv
.-rnd the rebirth of tlre property v.tluation profession
in a m.rrket-bast'd economy hacl begun. The prop-
ertv nrarkct began to function once ag.rin, fosteretl
bv the crxnbined eiforts of: State agcncies; seasoned
or re-tr.rint'd sh,orn Valuers; pt,rsons rt'ho $'ert,
nrembers of the learned professions; and the first
wave of Western professionirls (usually personnel
from the tsig Six internation.rl accounting firms)
and Western-based propertv companies (usually
UK-based). As local sales eviclence rvas still in short
supplv, m.lrket data from Westcrn Europe !v.rs
transferretl, translated, messagecl, and otheru.ise
tested to tlettrmine if this data could be relied upon
as a surrogate representation oi reasonable rental or
capital valtres for local properties.

Eventrr.lllv, .r rental m.lrket beg.tn to emerge. Rent.rl
r.alues could then be translater.l into capital r.alues.
Transactions s(x)n began to take place. The process
had begun and the first evitlencc of open market
behavior u,as available to clomestic appraisers for
their consideration. It was.r start. Unfortunately,
the rent.rl and sales markets did not fkrurish,
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process must be viewed. The transition to a market
economv is nou' irreversible, even in Mother-Rus-
sia itself. This holds true even if the political struc-
ture of Russia or anv of its former member Repub-
lics transcends another era of socialist leadership.
The sweet flavour of rlemocracy is hert, to stav, antl
it is rvithin this franreu'ork that the rnarket economy
will become successful. As the nr.rrket economy
strcngthens, so ttxr rvill a nrarket-based profes-
sional appraisal practice. As u'e kltorv..rll too rvell,
valuatir:rn activitv is clirectlv proportitxrate to eco-
nomic grorvth-

With this overvicu'of the political cvcnts associatecj
rvith the trans[()rn.rti()n process, n](]r(r specific .rt-
tention can nou, bc frrused on the rc-cmergence of
the propertv nrarket.rntl profession.rl .rppraisal .rc-

tivitv.

THE REBIRTH OF THE PROPERTY MARKET &
APPRAISAL ACTIVITY
['art ..rnti parcel of thc charrge fronr a state controlleci
p()litic.rl, c,conomic, .rrrd social svstem, to one lvhich
is commrxrly c.rlltd a nlarket econonrt', involves tht'
pri\ir tizati()ll o[ re..rl estate. Herc, thc essence of
priv.rtization is the transter of ow.rrcrship interests

;rrcviouslv ht,lcl bv tht state to inrlivicjutrl citizens,

ioint-\'enturc corprorations, antl clomestic busir.tr'ss
ontcrprises anrl nranufacturing cornp.rnies. The

lrrivatiz.ition process does not ncccss.rrilv result in
thc complete transter of propertv or!ncrshipr, or the
conrplete burrtlle oI orvnership rights. Freehold titlc
r:rav bc'obt.rirretl in cerLrin instances, such as for
single fanrilv tln'cllings and rur.rl propertv. Hou-
ever, the privatization of comnrercialantl industrial

Fropertv usu.rllv is restricted to thc creation of a

leasehold interest: the state m.rint..l inil'lg o\\'nershiP
of the underlving I.rntl.

l)rrring the initial slagcs ()f tl)c Frivnti.,,.lti()n pr()-
cess, the first test of valuers rvas the formitiable task
of seeking a market-based price fi)r the conve\,ance
of state orfned prop('rtv to pri\,.ite orvnership, (con-

vevance in this inst.rncc being an.rct of transferring
clouded rights of ownership rather than clear title.)
lnitially, it r.r,as difficult to characterize supposed
nrarket-based priccs as market valut, beyond the
concept of having a n,illing seller and a n'illing
buver. This is bt'caust, open market cttmparison data
rl'as non-existent. having ben non-r:xistent fbr 50

vears. No s.rles dat.r rv.rs avaiLrblt't() c()nsider, other
ilran occasion.rl evidence of administrative prices.
Rtntals, wherc they existed, were'also prescribed
sums, establishe,tl bv su'orn valuers. Consequently,

ln the uake of grozoing flostalgia Tl,itltin
Russia for a rebirth of some fonn of a neTu

Sotriet Union, the CEECs desire protection

of their borders. All tlrc uhile, Russia itself
is left to fcel increasingly defcnseless as its

"super Ttouer" stttt s ltas dissolz,cd,

the neu brcetl ol rtrluers h.rtl .r choice of: 1). applv-
ing an.rrtifici..rl nrultiplier k) prrviouslv determinecl
.rdministr.r tivr: prices; or 2). establishing .-rrbitrary
rrnit prices; or, in the ;rlternative, 3). emploving
sonre fornr oI rt'placement cost methodologv.

Cenerallv, application of thest' arbitr.rry ralu.-rtion
methtds prrrlucecl a fairlv nonrinal t'xpression of
value, particularly for multiple-family residentLrl
units. For conrrnercial anci industrial propertics,
initial valut's n'ere seldom of mc.rningful or rational
significance. Valuers simplv hacl uo objective means
of estinr.lting or othenvise eietcrmining a iair nrar-
ket price. Evcn krclav, the m.rrket value of commt'r-
cial ant.l inclustrial assets is hettcr cstablishecl bv an
.ruction process.

Aside fronr the problems asstriated rr.ith fixing a

price or valut'for the initlrl c()nvevance of orlner-
ship from the State, the appraist,r's endeavours
u'cre seriouslv cncumbered bv the inability to iden-
tify what ltg.rl and other rights of ownerslrip werr
actuallv being sold by, or leased from the State.

The process of r'.rluing real proprrtv in the Westr is
usuallv hased on the fact, or a clefinitive assump-
tion, that: 'l). proper title to thc pr()pertv rights hcinB
valued cxists in the public records; and that 2).

cither a real or notional transfer of title can be
accomplisherl u'ith a minimunr of time anLl eff()rt.
In Central and Eastern Europe there can be no
.rssumptiorl th.rt a |alid title exists or that a transler
o[ orvnership can take place u'ithout undue deLrv.

As far as a physical description is concerned, the
boundaries of a parcel of lancl mav have cease'd to
exist in a legalconte\t at the enrl of World W.rr II,
u'ith the implL'mL'n ta tion of public or state ou'rl-
trship. In instances rvhere private ou'nership of
certain tvpes of property $,as permitted to c(ln-
tinue, the ravaBes of war often clestroyed either the
property ()r the public records that tlefined owner-
ship. Thus the initial stages of privatization, (which

Next, we must construct a similar table represent-
ing the combination of fuzzy sets A, and 8.. This
operation is represented by the follox'ing formula,
which is similar to the formula for combining fuzzv
sets A, antl B,:

mAr. $: 
(x,y) = mRr (x,y) = minlm.r.(x); mo,(y)l

Again, it savs that we must comhine fuzzv sets A-,

and B, by constructing a spre..rdsheet and inserting
into each cell the minimum degrce oi membership.
The resulls ,rr(, sho$ n in flqrrr,' 5.

Figure 5

Next, we must formalize a union of all of the
previous fuzzv rules: if Ar then ts, or if A. then 8,.
This is accomplished according to the folloh'ing
formula:

m"(x,y) = MaxImn,,", (x,y);m. r.o,(x,y)l

where: m*(x,y) = npmbrrship rult for tln unir'tt

of fitzztl stts

Maxlm^,.r,(x,y);m.,.u,(x,y)l = max i unl

membershill dtgree tulwt tlrc res ts of tzLto rules

oterlap

This is necessary to specify which rule governs
when two or more rules act simultaneously-in
other words when there is an overlap between
rules. Overlapping occurs only for x's of 3, 4, 5,

and 6, and for y's of 60,70, and 80. The formula
above requires that in these cases we choose the

RELATIONSHIP OF FUZZY SET A,
WITH FUZZY SET B.

x

mn.(x)

m"r(Y)v

3 4

(.25)

5

(.7st

67
(0) (1) (0)

60 (0) 0 0 l) 0 0

70 (.2s) 0 2i 25 (l

80 (1) (l 25 /) I ()

90 (.25) 0 .t5 25 25 (l

100 (0) () 0 0 0 ()
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maximum clegree of memhership. Note, for ex-
ample, that for x = 3 and y = 60, Ilule 1 produccd .r

membership degree of 0.5, while Rule 2 proclucetl a

membership degree of 0.0. Thus, the higher of these
two (0.5) is inserted in the cell x = 3, y = 60. The result
obtained from this entiru opt'ration is shorvn in
Fiqrrrr,ti.

Figure 6

UNION OT ALL I]UZZY SETS

x

Y

0 1 ) 3 { f 6 7

0 () 0 0 0 0 0 () ()

20 0 2i li () {)

.10 0 25

60 0 25 li () 0

70 0 l5 l; 25 ll 25 2i 0

80 (l 0 0 0 l5 75 I ()

90 () 0 0 () 25 25 .25 25

100 (l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

The final step is termed "formalizing the comp()si-
tion rule of inference," which results in an "output"
of B, given an initial "input" of A. lt is represented by
the followinp; formula:

mu.,,,,,.,, (y) = max. minlm-r,"r,,, (x); m*(x,y)l

where: m, ..,...., 
(v) = r('srt/litl,t tlulPul nfnrrrq\tr /

meruhership tlegrees for each y in x:t B

mar. minlm^.,,.", (x); m^(x,v)l = mtt\imu t

ntenrbtrshilt degree for r:nth r.1, i.t'., nloss mth roit

According kl this formula !r,e must first clecide on
the input, which for demonstration purposes will
be A.-_the fuzzv set of "gootl" ltrations. The ques-
tion is, therefore, given tlre fuzzy set of "gotxl"
Iocations, lvhat is the memhership degree of eaclr
per acre land value?

The first step in carrying out the formula is to
compare the membership dr'gree of each elemcnt
(x\ of fuzzy set A, with the membership degree

I

I

.75 111.75 .2s10 0
I

I



sho\^'n in the union of .-rll fuzzy sets. If there is a

difference, r+,e nrust select the ltssr'r degree of
membership. Then, according to the formula we
must select the maximum membership degree for
each y value; in other rvords, we select the maxi-
mum number for each row of membership degrees.
For example, note in Fiqrrrc -5 that the membership
degret' for x = 3 and v = 60 is 0.0, n'hile in the union
of all fuzzv sets (Flqrrrr,ti), the membership degree is
0.5. In Fiqrrrr'7, thereforc., the cell for x = 3, y = 60
contains a 0. Also, the maximum degree of ntember-
ship across v = 60 is 0.25, and this value is shown in
bold. These two operations for all combinations are
shou'n in Fisrrrr 7 belo$,.

Figure 7

x

Y

0 1 ) 3 .l f, 6 7

0 0 {) 0 0 0 {) 0

20 0 0 t) 0 25 {) t)

{0 0 0 0 () 25 25 0 0

60 0 0 () 0 25 25 0

70 0 0 0 () 25 25 t5 0

80 0 0 0 0 25 /1 I 0

0 0 t) 0 25 25 .25 0

t00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Therefore, the final output shou,s the deppee of
membership for each y (t ..9., when y = 80, the' tlegree
of membership is 1.0):

8,,,,,",,, ={(0,0); (20,.25); (40, .25); (60;.25);

(70, .25\; (80, 1.0); (90; .25); (100,0)

Geometrically, the operation of the rule can be
represented as shown in Flqlrre 8.

The figure demonstrates that the output represents
a union of fuzzy sets B,.rnd B,. While B. is almost
totally operational, ho*'ever, B, is only partially
operational, as indicated bv the truncated figure

bttr.r,een 0 and 70. The shape of the figure is deter-
mined bv the different vr'eights assigned to the tu'o
sets bv operation of the connecting rulos.

Figure 8

LAND VALUES PER ACRE
OF ''COOD" LOCATIONS
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INTERPRETING THE RESULTS OF THE
COMPOSITION RULE OF INFERENCE
We can summarize the fuzzy results bv s.rving that
rvithin the set of "good" locations rankecl (3 b Z), *'e
might find parcels of vacant lanrl r.rnging in valuc
from $20,000 per.rcre to $90,000 pcr acre. Those
valued from $20,0(X) kr $70,000 antl arouncl $90,000,
howeve'r, have a clegret'of membership of only 0.25,
while those r'.rh.recl at 980,000 per acre have a dt'gree
of nremberslrip o[ 1.0.

Tlrus, ii rve are, stt'king hr find a "gtxrtl" location for
a client, he or she coulcl spend from $20,000 per acre
kr $90,000 per .icre. Sites priced arouncl $80,000
woultl ciefinitelv be considered "good," while sites
having prices betwe,en $20,000 and $70,000 per acre
might in realitv bt' "undesirable," antl sites har.ing
prices around $90,000 might in reality be better than
''desirable"-perh.rps "excellent."

Obviously these results provide consiclerably more
information to a client than the appraisecl value of
a single site, or even appraised values trr several
sites. The use of fuzzv krgic enables the analvst k)
tluantifv the degree of precision attached to the
values of "good" locations.

EXTENDING THE FUZZ\ SYSTEM
A true fuzzy system is highly complex and requires
a nrulti-step process in which each step is con-
structed similarlv to the example above. For ex-
..rmple, if location is regarded as the most general

American methtrls. My L'xposure kr appraisal prac-
tices in Centr.rl arrd Eastern EuropeL canre after tlre
break-up of the Soviet Union.

Of course to fullv understand and appreciate ap-
praisal practiccs .rntl procedures in Central ancj
E.rstern Eurcpe toclav,.r ret-lectioll up()n tlre entire
cvolution of the proft'ssion is suggestrcl. Since it
hatl its modern origins in the Lrte-llt00s, it calls for
an introspective look.rt the politic.rl structure of
thesc Republics cluring the past 50 ve.]rs, in contrast
to events that havL. transpired r"luring thc past five
vt.trs. Hou't ver, eluc to sPace linrit.rtions, this nr.rnu-
script rvilldiscuss the apprais.-rl profcssion.rs it u.as
reborn, or reignited in 1991- ln nrv vieu, the ap-
praisal profession in the CEECs (Ccntral .rnd East-
crn European Courrtries) u.ill be orr n par t\,ith the
sLrtus of our institutes .rncl strieties lrv the end of
this clecade. To tlate, tlte resurrtction has been
n()thing short of er t r.r o rr-l i na ry.

THE RETURN TO INDEPENDENCE
The collapse of the llerlin Wall in l9ll9 signalled the
"bcginning of tlte end" of controllerl c,corromies in
Ct'rrtrtrl antl Eastcrn Europe. As jovous as the
tlroughts and evcnts of independence rvere to be-
conre in the ensuing vears, the Republics lackcd the
initLrl intern.rl rvheren'ithal t() enginecr tht- retbr-
m.rtion. The first clav of each llepublic's indepen-
derrce totally slrockecl ancl shook thc r:ntire political,
soci.rl, economic, a nrl ltgal infrastmcture k) its foun-
cl a tion s.

lndependence arrtl reformation bcg.rn in tarnest in
1991, rvith the act th.lt effectivelv rlissolved the
USSIT and releast'tl 28 Republics frirm state ctrntrtrl.
Thus, the gradual .rnd very painful trrrnsformation
kr a market-b..rsetl economy began; occasionally
rvith shocking velrrity (as in Poland), but verv
gradually in the Republics of Southeastern Europe
that l..rcked the financial and econonric infrastruc-
ture needed t() kick-start the transition.

Prior to discussing the rebirth of valu..rtion activitv
rvithin the former Soviet Republics, it is significant
to have an apprtciation of political et,ents that have
transpired during the past five vears. These events
have governed both the depth and velocitv of the
growth in professiontrl valuation activitv within the
emerging 16-nation group of CEECs.

The principle politica l objective, of course, n as and
remains to be, independence. Horvever, political
independence carries a hefty price, as the economv
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of a Republic cannot be transformed overnight.
Fortunatelv, for some of the llepublics, such .rs

Pol.-rnd ..rncl thr Czech Republic, tlre process of
transformati()11 from a plannecl, ccntritl econonty k)
.r rnarket econon'tv, c.rme quicklv; airleci and abetterl
bv the entrt,prcneurship indigenous of their citi-
zens and those n'ho had the cour.rge and res()urces
to form new pri\'.lte cnterpriscs. Yet, cven Cze.cho-
slovakia h.rtl to p.rss through.rn interint "r'elvet
rc'volution" in tlrc prtress, resulting in the partitiorr
of the country ink) two inclep!.nclent St.rtes. For
other Republics that rvere morc t.lcprendent on traclc
;tnd commerce n'ith Mother-llusslr than the West,
thc translirrnr.rtiorr process uils .rlmost rlevastating
front an econonric point of vierr', sincc thc structural
economv o[ Ilussia itself nearly collapsecl; it still
rt'nrains in a precarious position.

As.r result o[ tht'tremendous economic harclships
inrposecl tx the fornrer Republics, thev have, hrth
ineliviclually .rnrl as .r loose.lllianc!,, directed their
political efforts at becoming frrll nrembers of tht,
European Union. This is in arr effort to arrest trade
barriers and nurture new markets for their exprlrts.
The thrust for this "economic sccurity" is all-pre-
vailinp; anrong thuse nations t()clav; thev cannot
function as inclcpendent, n.1ti()ltal ec()nomic units.
Various u't'stern European countries cannot colt-
tilrue to ()pcrate in economic isolatiorr either, n'hich
is the founcling rcason for the creati()n of the Euro-
pean Union.

The seconcl focus of political .rctivitv in Central and
E.rstern Europe h.rs a militan' c()nnotation. Menl-
bership in NATO is the securitv blanket being sought
in this regarti. Naturallv, the United States has an
interest in expanding NATO. Naturallv, Russia
opposes such expansion, particularly into cor.n1-

tries that art' horclering States and tlrat conncct
central Russi.r to the high se.rs. Prntt'ction of one's
flanks is paramount to.1nv countrv's securitv and
indcpentlence. Fortunatelv, tlrr crrnrprrlmise evi-
dent on the horizon today appears to be the mutual
acceptance of all parties to wltat is now terme(.i
"political membership" in NATO, in contrast t()
"militarv membership." The entire issue is extremelv
sensitive and signiiicant. In the unke of grorving
nostalgia rvithin Russia for a rebirth of some form of
a new Strviet Uniorr, tlre CEECs dtsire protection of
theirborders. Allthe while, Russia itsclfisleftto feel
increasin6;ly dt,fcnseless as its "super power" status
has dissolved.

It is r.'.ithin this fabric of emerging political and
economic circunlst.inces that the transformation

FORMALIZATION OF THE
COMPOSITION RULE OF INFERENCE
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Tht' xoeet flauour of
dcnrocrncq in the

CEECs is lrcrc to stay.

It is u,ithin this

frnnrezoork thnt the

market econonrq utill
beconrc arccessful. As

their market econortlv

strurgthens, so too

zuill a market-bnsed

professional appraisal

practice. As rue knozo

nll too zuell, z,aluatiotr

rtctiztity is directly
proportionate to

ecototnic grouth.

bv I.iucoltt W Ntrrf/r, C/(L

L Tc.rrlr'lt) r'ears ar:tr. ahout h.tll
l\ I ttnt thr,.,uch niv (ireer .rs (r

I \ "',if t,stat'e a1,pr.riser, {,,r
rirluer, .ts \\'c .rre m()re contntonlv
kn,.rrtn trut:i,.lr rrl Norllr Anrt'ririr), I

hatl mv first cxp()sure t() thc intenl.l-
tional scene. As I'resident of our Insti-
tute, I attt'rrtlt'cl tlre Ttlr Arrnual I'.rn
l).rcific Congress of Real Est.rte Ap-
pr.ri:,ers, V.tlut'rs, & C()uIl:,('lor\ irl
Ilotorua, Ncx' Ze.rlanrl. Aftenvartls, I

dt'livereel a papt,r in Brussels, BelgiLrnr,
on the subjtct of foreign in\,estment irl
Can.rdian Ileal Estate. ln sharp con-
trast to what I iound in Europe, tlre
experience irr New Ze.rlancl at the time,
anei subsequcnt visits k) Australia and
trtht,r countrit's in S.rutht'.t:'t Asia, re-
vealecl that the practices and proce-
clures of valuing property in these lat-
ter regions were very similar to those
in North America. Thus, I u,as left
rvith the inrprcssion tlrat the profes-
sion had a very common ancl uniform
functional basis; i.e., very f-ew differ-
ences existed in the rvavs and means
of practicing in this field-at least
rvestr,r,ard from Canada.

Europe, orr the trtlrer lr.rnd, rr'.rr.rn-
oth(,r n1.1tter. It s()(nr bt'carne..)pp.1ront
tlurt tlre profession.rI .rpprais.rI prac-
licL' in W('stenr FuroPc rr',rs nrorc oi a

sciencc than an ,rrt. Markct \irlues
rlert' commonlv [ornrulatetl through
application of tlre cost appro.rch, .rs

rve know it. The maioritv of vtrluers
u'ere etl ucateel ancl tr.rined in thc tt'clr-
rrical prrrfe*:itrns, particularlv engi
neering, sun'eving,.rnti other scit nces.
A profcssional appr.riser rv('rs ('l ]rro-
fession:rl engineer; not unlike tlre sitn-
atirrn in Ccntral .rntl iruth Anrt'rica
(even kxlay), antl not unlike the situ-
ation in Quebec prior to the 1950s.

Thesc technical practitioners u,ore
assistcd bv estate agents, or real estate
brokers. Such persons rvere heltl in
high esteem sincc they usuallv oper-
ated rvith impeccable, integritv, hon-
estv, an,.l forthrighhress. Being..r civil
engineer mvself, .rnd having been ex-
posed extensively k) cost appro..rch
applications early in my career, I was
able to relate to Western Eunrpean
practices. Thev rvere horvever, un-
usual u'hen compared to North

Figure 9

criterion intluencing tlrt, r'alut'o[ rircant l.rnt.l par-
cels, rvc rvould next have to detcrmine rvh.rt at-
tributes determint' thc' c1u.-rlitv of location. There
might be several critt'ri.r. each of rvhich u'oulti h.rve
to be rt'tl uct'd k) ir fuzzv set. One such criterion
rnight br the time-clistance relntiorrships betwcen a

parcel .rntl the origins and rlcstinations of likelv
custonrers of the nrost likelv users of the sitc. Thcse
time-rlisLrnce relationships rlrulcl be rankcd or
categorizctl in sonrt'rrrv, antl .r irrzzv svstenr rtould
be progr.rrnmed to cletermine n'hich locational
rankirrgs arc protlucerl bv u'hich time-dist.tncc rc-
Iationships. SinriLirlv, the timc-clistance rt,l.rtion-
ships might be dctcrminecl bv such factors.rs I.rvout
of the streets, tvpcs of public trnnsportation, and
traffic;.ratterns.

On the same level as location rnight .:rlso bc f.rctors
such as tht'legal ch.rracteristics of the propcrty and
its suitability for the construction of improvements.
Behinci the legal criterion there coulcl be zoning, the
pemritting pr()cess, pr()pertv t.tr liabilitv, the legal
estate that rvoulcl be conVeve.l irr .r sale, cl rrl. Behind
the construction suitability criterion might be size
of lot, terrain, soil corrditions, and vegetation. Thus,
the svstenl could bt depicted as.r tree di..rgram of
fuzzv sets (scr Fiqrrrr' 9,).

CONCLUSION
True fuzzv svstems for real est.rte an.llvsis have not
vet been devekrped, although the fuzzification of
numbers within conventional analvtical systems
(e.g., discounted cash flow analvsis) is rrow em-
ployed in several c(lmputer pr()grams. While such
applications are not true fuzzv svstems, thev repre-
scnt a step ton ard fuzzv analvsis.

Highlv conrplex furrv svstems have been clevel-
oped for clt'ctronic applications such as controlling
tlre subu,av in Senclai, Japan (n,lriclr enables riclers
to h.rve a nruch smoother ritle th.rn converrtional
svstenrs), cnabling c()nlputers t() "lcarn" sonle()nc's
hanclu'riting, and corrtrolling .rir conditionirrg sys-
tt'ms ancl other electrorric devices. Thus, it seems
onlv a matter 0f tinre until truc lilzzv systems that
deal rvith the imprccision inhercnt in the evalu.rtion
of propertv Perfornrance .rnd the estimation of mar-
ket valut's .rre devekrprd.*.,

NOTES
l. DlnTorr', (;enc, "Fuz,/\'Srt Thtorv: An Intro,luctiur k) its

AFpli(nti(ni for Rcal llst.rte An,ll\'!ts," piper givcn .11 the
.rnnu.rl conferencc of tlrc Americ.rn lltjdl Estatc Socicty, Kcv
West, Floritl.r, 1993.
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IxvnsroR & LExDER

RrncuoNs To
ArrrnNATrvE SouncES

oF CoxraMrNATroN

government desires to raise funds, privatize vari-
ous businesses, and encourage, investments.

OPPORTUNITIES VS. PITFALLS:
Is It In The Eyes (Pockets) of The BeholderT
Pros and cons exist regarding thc exposure.rnd tlre
real estate investment opportunities in Hungarv
and the Czech Re,public. [t is clear that hoth coun-
tries support democratic ideals and fbreign inVest-
ments. Their resiclents and citizens want k) attaill
the economic ()pp()rtunities thev see prev.rlent in
Wcstcrn Europe.rnd other free democr.rtic societ-
ies. To.rchieve this thev are receptive to cmbracing
lvestern culturc.rncl enterprises, such as f.rst food
br"rsinesses. On the other hancl, the size of the popu-
lertiorrs in these countries (approximatelv l() million
in etrch).rre not attractiYe t() investment (lpportuni-
ties uhen conrpared rvith other larger populatecl
countries, e.g., lndia with over 900 million puople
ancl China with 1.2 billion 1tople.

A ma joritv of the population in Hungarv antl the
Czech l(epuhlic h.rs earnings rvhich are substan-
tially lower than those in the United Statcs. To name
a ft'rv t'lements at issue, ()ne must consider the
limited percapit.r income iu Hungarvand theCzech
Republic, the population, ancl the potential instabil-
ity present when countries are in transition fronr a

communistic stnte to a demtxratic socictv. The in-
stabilitv that exists in the forrner Soviet Union is
evidence of these concerns. Other issues also must
be considerecl, srrch as the neecl to develop infra-
structr.rre antl capital funds, and curb irrflation.

CONCLUSION
Tvpicallv investors are attracted to business oppor-
tunities in countries with populations the size of
lndlr or China. How.ever, I \^,itnessed first-h.rnd the
receptiveness of investors for real estate clevelop-
ments in these evolving markets. Hungarv, thc'
Czech Republic, and other Eastern European cour.r-

tries.rre beconring extremelv attractive for invest-
ment ()pportunities.

As is true rvith.rny investment, risk vis-a-vis re-
ward nrust be in balance. Given reasonable controls
and ludicious consideration of various investment
criteria that are necessary to maintain anv invest-
ment scttin!!, it.lppears, on a macro basis, that the
rewards clearly outu,eigh the risks for real estate
investments in Hungary and the Czech Republic.*.,

NOTES
1. Thc two indivicluals, Rabbi IsraclRosenfeld and Eric (Tova)

Rostnfeld, rvert' fortshadowed in part by the devastating

For the marketplace,

this shuly suggests

that many of the

enzrironmental

"problem" properties

actually do haue a

market that is
sontewhnt broader

than has preaiously

been belieaed.

Elnint M. Wor:ah & Wlllrrrlr N. Kitnnri, lr., CRE

uring the 'l9tt0s, the prospL,ct
of finding an investor to buv
or a lender to finance a piece

of contamintrted propL'rty was conl-
monly corrsiclered daunting and some-
times virtuaIlv impossihle. The "n,orcl

on the street" u'as, iI contamination
!\,as e\:en re,motely possible, then be-
ing on the chain of titlc k) the property
should be' avoided like the plague.
Ilesul ts from recent research, horvever,
h.rve indicated that attitudes toward
property *,ith environmental prob-
lems have been evolving and there
appear to be, some tvpes of contami-
nants rvhich institutional investors and
lenders, in particular, ignore or dis-
count in ma king investments and loans
(Healy and Healy 1991, Mundv 1992,

Kinnard and Worzala 1996).

ATTITUDE TOWARDS SPECIFIC
ON-SITE LOCALES OF
CONTAMINATION
A series of questi(x'rs focused on the
investors' and lenclers' attitudes to-
h'ard propertv kno$,n to be contami-
natetl rt'ith various kinds of contami-
nation. Our intent was to idt,ntifv the
hierarchy of attitudes toward differ-
ent typcs or sources of contanrination
n'hich influence investor .1nd lender
decisions on n'hether to commit funds
or kr avoid doing so.

The first questi()n covered three basic
locales of on-sitc. contamination. It
read: Do you/arrrrld you inrttslf lnLl on a

prop.'rl\ thnt hti 1). lroundzuattr con-
taninatiort; 2). soil contnminalir.tn; and
j). buildirtg cortuirrrilafiorr? Ilesults
show clearly that building contami-
nation is the least feared, followed by
soil contaminatiorr and then ground-
\a'ater contamination (most avoided).
As illustrated rn Exhibit 1, of the 115

respondents who answered the ques-
tion, 77.67a indicated that either they
would definitely or sometimes invest
or lend on a property that had build-
ing contamination; 69.6% would pos-
sibly make the investment or loan if
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lossr's that thev suflcrcd, personallv and to theLfamilies and
friends, as a result ()f the Nazi occupation of Eastem Europe.
The Rosenfelds, who nolr,residt, in Denver, Colorado, have a
hist(try that spanned not onlv thc countries notdl, but also
Auslria,lsrael and numcrous olhcr l(^..ations throu8hout the
n'orld. Their visions r)i trhat eristr{ during theirchildhoods
nt l()catt)ns in Hun8.irv.rnd Czr:choskrvakia and ()thcr coun-
trirs,l('nt further insight to this.uth()r re8ardingconcem for
econon, ic .rncl re.1l .'!il.1tt' devckrpmr'nt.

2. In lrt'bruan,I9tt9,I lung.rry delt lopt'ri.r multlparty F)litical
svstrnr. ln M.rrch, l9ll9, Hungarv.rncl thc Sovict Uni()n.lgreed
t() thc r\ ithdrarlll of the &)\'ict UDion trft)lx- This with-
clraw,rlkrok plact in june, i 991. Th('indepcndencc ofCzecho-
slrrv.Tki.r, relativr,k) the Soviet Urrirrn, follou'ed a similar
approach. Thr fornr.rl srparation of Czr.chosl()\iki.r into the
C/R-h Republic nnd tht' Republic o[ Slrrvaki.r rv.rli cffective
Januan l, 1913.

3. Thc uifu'ctive d.te of the breakup ofCzechoslov.ki.l into t\ 1)

st.rt$ $!ls Januarv I, I993.

l. Mu(h of lhe d.rti for tht, pmfilr oI tht'Czcch Rt' public.rs $'ell
.rs IlunB.rry ha|c tt't' drarvn ironr st,r'eral major source;,
{7.: t-,-irir,r/ R.rrl l.s,,r., tdited bv Dr. M.rrk Lt'r l-cvint'and
.rssister.l by lcffrev L. Engelstad. This !1 orl, to be published at
the UNIVERSITY Of DENVER, Danirls Colltgt, of Business,
Eurns l_hrnlof Re.rl Elitate and Corstruation Man.lgement,
pnx idts prolilts frrr comparison of {ri countrirs thr()ughout
tht norld, inclurling IJrrngan and thr Czech Rcpublic. For
nrorc dcLrils, contact thc book's ctlitor (Dr. Lcvinc) .rt UNI-
VERSITY OF DENVEI{, Danidri (i)llcgc of Business, Burrs
Sc-hrrol of Real Est.it(, ,1nd Curstm.ti()n Managcment, 202(l
9)uth R.rccStrt\t, D( nver, Coloraclo 1t0208-I32 (i.rr: 30--l/
ttTl-2971) (e-mail: mle|ine@tlu.tdu). This uork rr'as putr
lishrtl in 1996. St't'also the publicaiion! on Hung.rrv and the
Czech llt'public bv the United SLrtcs Departnrcnt o[ State,
Burr:.ru oi Public Aff.rirs ;rnd tht ()fficc of Publi. Communi'
(i1t nrs.

5. S(\' thc article bv Liston, Linda, "l lunBnrv - thc Conrpetiti\ r'
Edg(,," Srn 5.l11t{u I (Dtenrbcr, 1995).

6. Src thc M.rp,.rtt.lchrd hereto.

7. I harl thr priviltgr'oi visiting r,!'ith tht'(;ener,tl S((ret,rrv of
tl REA, Voltan Szckerts. The EE Rl'F sponsordl thc crca tion
ot tht CEREAN homr:-page, as 1!cll .rs sit6 i()r its other
.rs51{inti()n partners. When complcte, the honre-p.rgt' 11'ill

contain contact inf(,rm,rtion on rcal cstate oppo unities and
markcts in each mcmtrr country.

8. Id.

9. Sec tht, CIA Mrrl/ lrrrt 8rlrf, and sr4,rd. fG)tnotr';1.

10. 5L! C:r'cir RrTrlrll lrrl' Ditcsl, Zincr Colan N.rir & Partnt'rs,
in c(x)pcratth with Pr()fessor lud r. Zdenek Ku.cra of the
Faculty of the Charles University, frague, Czech R.,public
{1994).

1 l Sec U.S. Deparrment oI State, Bureau of Public Affaini, (rfice
of Public Comrnunication, "Czc(h Republic" (July, 199{).

12. Sct,ld.
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Slovakia Republic. The Czech Republic returned to
a parliamentarv dcmtrracv, and its constitution
was ratified.

Following the withdrarval of Soviet Union troops
from the Czech llepublic, the go\,ernment is strug-
gling u.ith numer()us requirements to tlcvelttp larvs
.rncl positions on issues that need to be.rtlclressed,
including general t.rx.1tion, propertv t.rxes, ancl con-
trol of government.rl functions. After thc political
and geographic d ivisiolts, the Czech Ilepublic seems

k) have the better econonlic positi()n ovt'r th.r t ttf the
Republic of Slovaki.r.

Sociologicnl Prcfilc
The population oi the Czech Repuhlic, similar to
Hungary, is approxirnately 10.5 million, based on

Julv 1995 estimates." Thc resulting ethnic clivisions
are approximately 95 percent Czech,3 percent Sltr
vak, and the b.rlanct consists of Pole's, Germans,
Hungarians, ancl otlrers. The dominant l.rnguage is

Czech.

As a result o[ the German occllp.rti()n iollort'ed
by the Soviet Unirrn, .rpproxinratt'ly .10 percent of
the peoplp ar€. athcists. Hou'el'er, tht'rt'is .r strong

l.rresence of Roman C.rtholics (.r pprox inl..r telv 39

pcrcent) and othcr rr'ligious influences. The Lrrge

Jervish populatit)n, present in both Hungarv and
Czechoslovaki..t betirre World W.rr ll, u'.ts all but
clestroved by Hitler's actions and th.rt of the other

ll()v(,rnmentJi irt P(,1a.'1 
(includirrg (1)ntntuni\m Vi,'l

the Soviet Union). Norv onlv a srnall prercentage of
the' former Jen,islr population remains in Hungary
and Czec}roslovakia. This sociokrgical ancl political
historv impacted tht, development of the leg.rl svs-
tem in the Czech Republic, rvhich currerrtlv is based
on a unique civil law system and Austro-Hungar-
ian codes.

Economic Position I Rml Estate

From an economic and investment stantlpoint, along
h'ith the move to clemocracy, inflation has been
substantial, similar to that of Hungary. Current
inflation estimates are between 20 percent b 30

percent. The 1994 estimated Gross Domt'stic Prod-
uct approached $80 billion.

At the same time, the Czech Republic has been
attenrpting to restructure its government toB'ard
democratic ideals by encouraging private owner-
ship and privatization of what were previously
governnrentally-controlled properties and busi-
nesses. In Prague, the opPortunities are enormous
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to revitalize the be.rutiful buildings and other struc-
tures for real estate investment. Overall, therc has

been an increase in tourism ancl the clcvelopment of
a husiness comnlunity. The Czech Republic has a

tlevekrpecl railu'av svstem and is rvorkirrg to pro-
vicle more infr.lstructure to support vtrrious busi-
rress clevelopments.

All the rvhilc', the per capita earnings [or citizens
remain low. Like Hungary, indiviclu;rl c.rrnings are
approximately U.5.$300 to 5400 per nronth. Infla-
ti()n rl'as reducecl cluring 1995; nrort' recent esti-
nrates indicatc th.rt inflation mav be. in the'10 per-
cent to 20 percont r.rngr', although tlrese figures
m.rv be unrellrblt'.

An interesting point raised in the C:cr-/r Rr'prrirli'
l.rla' Diqcsf is that foreign investment en joys a com-
fort.rble position in the, countrv. The eligest stated,
"Foreign persons nrav develop business activitv in
torritory of the Czeclr Republic undt'r same condi-
tions and to s.rme e\tent as Czech [r!'rs()us if lar\'
cloes not stipul.rtc otheru'ise."L '

lrr summary, the Czech Repuhlic seems to be

facilitating opportunitits for investnrents. The U.S.

Department of State issued a report stating that the
ec()n()nv of the Czcch Republic is stronglv emerg-
irrg.rs a learler irr Eastern Europe, .rntl .r u'ell-
cducated populatiorr .rnd stronglv-tlevckrpecl in-
frastructure is unrlerrvay. Given the lavor.rble ac-

tivity and devekrpment to a stable investment cli-
mate, the Czech llepublic rvas the first post-com-
munist countrv to receive an invt'stnrent grade
credit rating bv thc lnternational Crecl it Institution,
.rs reported bv the U.S. State Departmcnt."

Millions of Americans can trace th('ir ancestrv
back b Bohemia and Moravia, whiclr once were
part of Czechoslovakia. Also, with the large num-
ber of Czechs currently living in the Unitecl States,
it appears that manv U.S. investors have per-
sonal ties to tht' Czech Republic. The United
States recognizes both the Czech Rcpublic and the
Itepublic of Slov,rkia; recently U.S, ancl Czech Re-

public relations have become economic.llly and
politically positivr'.

As stated in the U.S. Dep.rrtment of State
report: "The Bovernment (Czech Republic) has

an ambitious plan to privatize state industries in
all sectors of the economy. It hopes t() create a

private sector . . ."': To investors, this means that
there are manv opp()rtunities to actluire real estate

and other businesses from the Czech Republic. lts

tht'soil rvas contaminatecii and onlv 56.5'ri u'ould

l.xrssibly nrake the investment or loan if the con-
t.rnrinatiorr was in thc groundrvater. This lvas a
similar result in the Hcaly and Healv survev (199'l )

rlhere groundnrter c()ntamination uts founcl to be

of the greatest concenr for lenders. Looking at ahso-
lutt'neg.rtive reiponses, 22..19r u'oulcl not conrmit
funds if the building $'ere contaminated, 30..1t
would not if the soil were c(mtaminatetl, ancl close
b half (43.570) lvoulcl not if the groundwater was
knon,n to be contaminatcd.

Conrparing invest()r attitudes rvith those of lenders
in all three cases, !r'e found that investor respon-
dents were less averse to investing, than n'ert'lend-
ers, and more likely kr answer "yes" ratht'r than
"sometimes." The hierarchy remained the same with
groundwater contamination that most avoided
(.11.1(i'r of the investors and .15.8? of the lenclers
u,guld n6t consider these properties); soil contami-
nation in the middle; and building contamination
the most tolerable (78.97 of the investors and 76.37

of the lenders provided a positive response towards
this type of contamination). Not surprisingly, lencl-

ers lvere more likely t() answer "no" than investors.

ATTITUDE TOWARD PROPERTY KNOWN
TO CONTAIN DIFFERENT SOURCES OF
CONTAMINATION
Thc second question cxamined seven different
sourccs of contamination or contaminants. It read:
Do ytwfirouli r,lrtrr int't'slf lflrl ott tl propn ttl ktroiutt tobc
aonlartinatcll iL'itlt 1). ttt ttttdutrourtd sloratt'trllrA-; l).
iulLtt ilt thtntictls ; 3). tttr it chur icnls ; 1). Ittt t ttlrrorl

l,rorllats ()r" tlerit'Lttiyts; 5). roLlionctit'c ntltt inls; 6).

aslrcslos, or 7). tctulnts tlnt t nv contantitnlr tlu: prop-
t'rty? Respondents n'ere askecl to indicate horv they
rt't.lukl re.-rct to these contaminants on the following
5-point scale: ves," "probablv," "mavbe," "probablv

not,' and 'no." Our .r pri()ri iudgemcnt, based on
e,arlior reports of similar surveys, was that fert'
investors or lenders would be willing to work with
any of the types of contamination, with the possible
exception ofasbestos, as previoussurveys had iden-
tifiecl some tolerance for this environmental prob-
It'm. Thercfore, the results shorvn in E;tllil)if I were
somen,hat surprising.

Er/rilrit 2 indicates that both investors and lenders
iverc willing to makt' investments in or loans on
properties lvith different sources of contamination

Erhibit 1

Responses Toward the Question:
Do rloultoouli rlotr itrt'tst rttr n propcrty rcith:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

Loctrle of Cont.lnlina tion ll "\'es ('i )
'Sometinres"(' i )

"No (' )

Grounduater contaminatitxr I 15

Soil contarninatit)n I 
.15

Buildingcont.rmination 116

7.8

1 r.3
12.9

18.7

58.3

61.7

30.+

22.+

Panel B: Investors' Responses

Cround w.rter c()nt.rmin.rtion
Soil contaminatirtn
tsuilding c()11t.1nri11a ti()n

56

56

57

It.9

16.1

17 .5

50.0

5u.9

61.'l

{1. I

25.0

21.1

Panel C: Lenders' Responses

Grouneil!ater contanrination
Soil contanrin.rtion
Building contaminati()n

59

59

59

6.li

6.u

lJ.5

{7.l
57.6

67.ti

{5.tt
35.6

23.7

t n equals numtt'r oi reslnndents
arurce: Survct l{sttlts

I



Erhibit 2

Urrderground Storage Tank 56

Volatile Chemicals 56

Toxic Chemicals 56

Petroleum Products 56

Radioactive Materials 56

Asbestos 56

Tenants 56

I 2.5
'l.tt

t.8
1.8

0.0
19.6

7.1

19.6

3.6

1.8

19.6

0.0
23.2

8.9

{.1.6

23.2

23.2

3q.3

5..1

37.5

12.t)

I .1.3

39.1
.ll.t
25.0
23.2

u.9

19.6

Figure 1

caution must also be exercisecl by the invest()r,
considering the countrv's inflation and its evolving
transition from communism to demrxracv.

Itfrustructurc
A favorable rail network already exists, additional
transportation systems are being developed, and
plans are underway to develop infrastructure and
other support requirements for the cities. The ben-
efit of the Danube River, especiallv flor!ing through
Budape;t,' enhances economic development and
attracts new residents and visitors.

An excellent source for infonnation on Hun-
gary is the Hungarian Real Estate Association
(HREA).'This organization can be reached through
its Web-page, via the CEREAN (Central and East-
em European Real Estate Asstriation Network)
home-page, found at http:/,/ www.arkcms.cz /
CEREAN. Zoltan Szekeres is the sr'cretary general of
HREA. Another resource is the U.S.-based Eastern

Responses Toward the Question:
Do youlu,ould you itrtest in propcrtrl known to be contaminatul tuith:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

Tvpe of Contamination n* Yes"(l:t ) "Probably '1"1, ; "M.rybe"(? ) "Probably Not"(? ) "No (7 )

Undergtrund Storage Tank
Volatile Chemicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petroleum Products
Radioactive Materials
Asbtstos
Tenants

r15
115

115

115

1t5
t15
]l6

13.0

2.6

2.6

3.5

0.9

r 6.5

8.6

15.7

2.6
1.7

13.9

0.0
20.0

6.0

.10.9

23.5

26. t

12.6

8.7
It.l
.l.l.tt

15.7

34.u
31.3
20.0

tt.7
16."1

1.1.8

36.5

38.3
20.0
63.5

8.7
21.1

Panel B: Investors' Responses

8.9

32.1

32.1

1-1.3

71 .1

r 0.7

Panel C: Lenders' Responses

Underground Storage Tank 59

Volatile Chemicals 59

Toxic Chemicals 59

Petroleum Products 59

Radioactive Materials 59

Asbestos 59

Tenants 60

r 3.6

3..1

3.,1

5.1

1.7

13.6

10.0

11.9

1.7

1.7

8.5
0.0

'16.9

3.3

37 .3

23.7

2tt.8

45.8

I1.9
54.2

16.7

16.9

30.5
22.0

15.3

30.5

8.5

1 3.3

20.3

10.7

11.1

25.4

55.e

6.t{

26.7

* n &luals number of respondents
&rurce: Survev Rq;ults

in the following order:r properties lvith asbest()s
(not surprisinglv, 36.57 ); underground storage tank
(28.7'Z ); petroleum products or derivatives ( l7.J? );

and tenants rvho might contaminate the property
(14.6% ). Quite a few also replied "maybe" rvith
respect to these contaminants which could also be
viewed as a positive response to the given source of
contamination. When the "maybe" category is in-
cluded, the order srvitches slightlv with an addi-
tional.16.l % considering investing or lending n,hen
asbestos is present; ,14.8? rvhen a tenant miBht
contaminate the propeny ; 42.61 for petroleum protl-
ucts; and 40.9% if the source of contamination were
an underground storage tank.

Respondents clearly indicatecl thev w.ould avoicl
commitments on properties contaminated with ra-
dioactive materials (63.57 explicitlv said "no" antl
another 27% said "probably not," for a total of 90.5?
responding negatively). Volatile chemicals and toxic
chemicals were also viewed primarily negativelv,
with 7l .37e and 69.67" respt'ctively, responding with
either a "no" or "probablv not."

The responses bv tvpe of rt'spondent basic..rlly mir-
rorecl the aggregate findings, although lenclers
seemed to reply "no" more frequently than the
investors- Yet, for the most k)xic of contaminants,
the radioactive materials, 77.4% of the investors

European llt.rl [)roperty Foundation (EERPF), an
association p.lrtner of HREA. The EERPF rvorks u'ith
independent insritutions and professional asvri,l-
tions to supp()rt training in rc'al Lstate professions
and the development of professional associations."

OVERVIEW OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC
The Czech Republic is located in Central Europe,
southeast of Cermany (sec Fiqrrrr I ). The land area of
the Czech Republic is approxinratelv 78,700 square
kilometers, a land area someu'hat smaller than
South Carolina. Bordering Austria, Germanv, Po-
land, and the Republic of Slovakia, the Czech Rt-
public is lanrlkxketl. Praguc is the capital.

Similar to Hungary, the Czech Republic also u.as
occupied bv Germany during World War II and,
subsequentlv, dominated bv communism and the
Soviet Union. Czechoslovakia had a democratic
history in the mid-1900s. In 1993, Czechoslovakia
was dividc.d into the Czech Republic and the
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an estimated 92 percent of Hungarians (Magyars).
Other ethnic groups include (approxim..rtelv) Ro-
manv (3 percent), Cennans (1 percent), Slovaks (1

percent), Jeu's (1 percent), and others (estimated at
2 percent).r

Budapest, the capital city of Hungary, h.rs a popu-
l..rtion of about 2 million people, accortiing to the
most recent census. Having visited Butl.rpest and
nranv of its Iristorical buildings, I sarv first-h..rnd the
potential for residential .rncl business opportunities
u'ithin Hungary.

Religious denomination in Hungary is aror.rrrd 70
ptrcent Romarr Catholic,20 percent Calvinists, and
I0 percent diviclctl trmong Lutherans, Jcws, tsaptists,
and otherc. Tlre domin.rnt language is lJtrngarian
(Magvar). Hos'ever, Hungarian historv, geographic
krcation, (scr, fiqlrn' /) and control by the Gtrmans
.rnt.l communists h.rvc resulted in other Lrrrgtrages
bting spoken, especially Cerman and Russlrrr.

Goucnunent tt Ecottottttl
Hungarv's gove'rnnrtntal structure, imp()rtant t()

consider u'hen er..rluating real estate opp()rtunities,
is framed as a parliamentarv democracv. The Hun-
g.rrian constitution rvas substantially revised in
1991, follor.r'ing the l989 Communist withclrawal.

The Hungarian econorny is growing; its current
Cross Domestic l)roduct is at approxinr..rtelv $:10

billion. Currencv is the forints, rn'hich, on our visit,
had an exchange r.rtt' of .rpproximatelv l5l forints
kr tht' U.S. dull.rr. lnfl,rtion and er'onr'mi.'concerns
colrtinue to be major issues, especiallv rvith the
ongoing political changes. The Hungarian Conr-
munist Party was in power until about November
1945. From 194U kr 1953, the econonry was con-
trolleci by the Soviet Union. In one fornr or another,
this control continuecl until March 

.l l, l9ti9, u'hen
an .rgreement betw,t'en Hungarv and the k.lr,iet
Union resulted in the final $'ithdrau,al of the Sor.iet
Union and its troops in 199l. In 1990, the Hungarian
Dem()cratic Forum won 43 percent of the vote, and
tht' democratic vit,wpoint continues krc.lay.

This transition remains encouraging. The ap-
parL'nt support of thc Hungarian g()vcrnment to-
lva rd private business and the privatization of nranv
state enterprisescould lead kr moreinvestment rl.ithin
the country from both national and intemational
interests. However, this transition should also raise a

flag of caution for investments. The're should be
concern u'ith the government's lack of stabilitv.
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In support of greater political and economic
permanence, the Unitec.l States and Hungary estab-
lished full diplomatic re'lations in 1945; however,
rvith the advent of communism, these relations
rlere strained. In 1991, with the political changes
.rlrear.ly cliscussed, the Unitecl States and l-lungarv
undertook a more corciial relationship, anci the
result has been aclditional U.S. assistance for Hun-
garv and its development.

Ifiuustrneflt
Invcstment opportunities in Hungarv are verv ap-
pealing. This h'as reported in.1 recent article bv
Linti.r Lisbn,' n'here she emphasized that the 1989
political change brouglrt manv investors to Hun-
garv. According to Ms. Lisknr's data, Hungary hacl

$9.5 hillion in foreign in\.estments from 19t19 kr
1995. Hungarv attracted over one-half the k)t.i l

invcstments in Eastern Europe, along rvith the pos-
sihilitv for direct invr'stments of a shareholllcr-
tvpc, including 100 percent ownership. (Many coun-
tries limit foreign investments and /or limit invest-
nrcnts only to the c()untry's citizenry.) Hungarv
prirlcs itself in alkrw,ing investors to rem()\'c thcir
capit..rl and profits from thc country u'ithr'rut a gre.tt
deal of red tape. On the dou'nside, notu'ithst.rntiing
the comments noted, Hungarv isa developing coun-
try. It suffers from inflation which nou' Lrnguishcs
bctweerr 20 percent to 30 percent.

Unctnploqment
Hungarv suffers frrxr .rrr unemplovment rate o[
betrvt'en 12 percent to '15 percent. While this coulcl
havr: a neg.ltive impact on the countrv's dtvelop-
ment, it also mean-s th.rt labor is available for clevel-
opment of real estate ancl other projects. [-:rbor w,orks
for a much lower wage; the average eamings of a

uorker in Hungarv are .rtxrut U.S.$300 per nronth.

T,].x Rates

Tax r.rtes and other costs of doing business in Hun-
g.rrv..rlso appear r.'erv farrrrable for the inveskrr. ln
approaching the 21st century, Hungary has proven
to be very aggressive.rnd innovative as an eco-
nomic base in Eastern Europe. It has reduced some
tax burdens, liberalizer"l regulations for trade rela-
tions, made favorable rules for investors, and is
attempting to stabilize its unemplovment position
and its currency. Fast fcxrd operations such as Pizza
Hut, Kentucky Fried Chicken, and McDonalds,
already have key krcations within Hungary and,
spt'r:ifically, u,ithin Budapest. There are many attrac-
tive. real estate opportunities regarding location,
pricing, and early stage development. However,

answered "no," as opposed to only 55.97 of lenders.
Lenders were .rlso more likely kl reply ra,,ith a defi-
nite "ves" except in the case of asbe'stos contamina-
tion, rvhere l9.6ri of the investors and onlv 13.692. of
the lenders u,ould definitely advance funds.

ATTITUDE TOWARD PROPERTY ALLEGED T O
CONTAIN SOURCES OF CONTAMINATION
After ascertaining the attitudes of investors and
lenders toward known contamination and con-
taminants, we asked a similar question about prop-
erties nlL'.gcd to be contaminated with the categories
of contamination .' Exhibit 3 summarizes the results
for the five different types of contaminants: volatile
chemicals, toxic chemicals, petroleum products, ra-
dioactive materials, and asbestos. (Underground stor-
age tanks and contaminatin8 tenants were omitted.)

As with the properties known to be contaminated,
a hierarchv of u'illingness to inyest 6r lend on
properties rvith clifferent tvpes of contamination
emerged. Asbestos u'as the least ar.oitied, rvith
33.7'/, of the 107 respondents indicating a "ves" or
"probably" for this source of contamination. An-
other 38.3% respontlecl with a "maybe", suggesting
that almost three-quarters of the responclents n ere
somewhat positive (or at least not negativt') bw,ard
properties containing asbestos. This rvas follon'ed
by petroleum products where 19.8? ansrvered "ves"

or "probably" and another 29.2? said "mavbe."

As for highly-negative reactions, thc order was
similar to that found when contamination was
stated to be "known." Radioactive materials had
the greatest negative response: 6.1.3? saicl "no" and

Exhibit 3

Responses Toward the Question:
Do youltooultl qou inuest itr propertu alleged to be contominttrd zttith:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

Tvpc of Cont.rmination n. "Yes"(? ) "Probablv"('7i ) "Mavbe"('.{ ) 'Probablv Not"((:; ) "No"((:l )

Volatilc Chemicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petroleum Products
Radioactive Materials
Asbestos

107

t07
106

l0i)
107

1.9
3.7
2.8
0.9

13.1

1.9

\7.0
0.0

20.6

20.6
21.5
29.2
't 1.3
38.3

29.9
29.0
21.7
26.1
11.2

{3.0
13.e
29.2
61.3
l6.u

Panel B: Investor/s Responses

Vol.rtile Chemicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petrolcunr Pnrducts
Radioactive Materials
Asbestos

52

52

5l
5r
52

1.9

3.8
2.0
0.0

19.2

7.7
1.9

2t .6
0.0

le.2

't9.2

19.2
25.5
9.8

32.7

36.5
29.+
23.5

9.6

.ltl.5
3ti.5
21 .6
tt6.7
te.2

Panel C: Lender's Responses

Volatile Clremicals
Toxic Chemicals
Petrokunr Products
Radi)activ(' Materials
Asbcskrs

55
55

55
55
55

1.8

3.6
3.6
1.8
7.3

I.8
1.u

12.7
0.0

2l .8

2l .8
23.6
32.7
12.7
.13.6

27.3
21.8
14.5
29.1

12.7

{7.3
.19. I

36..1

56..1

I1.5

* n equals nunrber of respondcnts
9rurcc: Sun,ev Results
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Exhibit {
O l9Ir7 Mark L-ee L€\in€, CRE

Responses Toward the Question:
Do rloultuoultl you inrcst in lrroperty ruithil 300 fcet of:

Panel A: Aggregate Responses

TYpc ()f ( (nrLrnlination

A contaminatr\d groundrvater plume 11.1

High-voltage electricity lines I 15

An indrrstrial landfill (haz..rrdous, toxic) 116

A high+raffic street or highway 115

A high-prtssure natural gas line ll5
A radioactive materials h..rndling f.rcilitv 116

An oil re'iint.rv or petrochemic.ll plant 1 15

A landfill (non-hazardous, non-toxic) ll5
land conL.rminated bv radin"rctile materials I l5

7.0

27.0

2.6

33.0

6.0

10.1

16.5

0.9

53.i
33.0

22.{
l{).1

33.e

20.7

.r0.1

{t.l
13.9

30.7

18.3
.13.1

0.9

6.1

30.{
20.9

29.6

5.3

6.1

3r.0
0.0

0.9

39.7

Czncru Rrpunlrc &
HUNcARY: Two
Gorpnn Rnar Esrarn
OpponruNrrrEs oR Two
EcoruoMrc QuncMrRES?

n' '\'r1i'('; ) "l'robablv'(ri ) "M.vt'('"('ji) "ltobablv Not ('jl)"N<t"('t)

3.5

15.7

0.9

55.7

21.3

0.0

Li
S

0.0

2i.2
8.7

55.7

Panel B: Investors' Responses

A corrtamin.ted groundn'ater plumt,
HiBh-\'olt.ige e'lectricitv linr,s

An in(lustrlrl l.rndfill (h.1z,irdous, h\ic)
A higlr-tr.ritic strc,et or hiSh\11.rv

A high-pressure natural gas linc
A raclio,rctive materials hanclling f.rcilitv

An oil refincry or petroch('mical plant
A land fill (ntu-hazardous, non-toxic)

Lrnd c()ntaminatr{ bv radioadi\'(, nraterials

61..1

2tl.l
().0

3.5

1.1.0

0.(l

7.O

19.3

1.8

29.8

5.3

8.8

17.5

1.8

r 2.3

3f,.u

12.3

21.6
.13.9

tt.8

bv Mark Lt:c Lci,inc, CRE

J) ecentlv ,.luring ; r'isit to tht'

I\? ; : i'. Il;lx : i:i,,' 
o"';1 ";i'i:

garv, I rvas fortun.lte to travcl h'ith
trvo companionsr u ho rvere nativc to
these countrics.rnd u'hose input anrl
hackground 0rt tlte t'urrent ecrrntrntit's
proved valuable. TIrev provideti in-
formation orr the development ancl
destruction that occurred in Czechcr
slovakia and Hungarv precer.ling ancl
during World War I[ and how this
formed the b..rckdrop for todav's eco-
nomic status in these countries, in-
cluding the reccnt proposal for these
countries to be aclmitted to NATO.

Real estate opportunities clearly exist
within Hungary and the Czech lie-
public. However, historical events
support concern for the potential
risks which would accompany anv
real estate investment. Civen that his-
torical events are often repeated if not
properly studied and avoided, this
certainly needs consideration when
examining Eastern Europe and its
historical postures during this cen-
tury. Cermany's occupancv and its

Gioen tlnt historical

euents are often

repeated if not

properly studied and

aooided, this certainly

neetls cotrsideratiotr

when examining

Easteru Europe and its
Iristoical postures

during this century.

sociological ancl rconomic impact, in-
cluding the utter destruction of popu-
la t ions (Jewish.rnd (lthers), continues
to influence the der,elopment of these
rlr€nS, iS does the subsequent control
hv the ftrrmer Srrviet Union ,riter
World War I[. Onlv recently did Hun-
garv and tlre Czeclr Republic remove
themselves from cornmunistic con-
trol,2 and, subsequently, become two
separate countries. t

This article ex.rmines the resulting
paradigms from conrmunism, n'hich,
for the most part, ended in l9tl9, and
the devekrpment of capitali-sm and a

more demtrratic role of govemment
which followed. Any background for
successful implementation of real es-

tate and related investment opFortuni-
hes in these countrie; remains uncer-
t.rin when tlreir historv is considered.

OVERVIEW OF HUNGARY
The land area in Hungary is about the'

size of Indiana (approximately 93,0(X)

square kilometers or 36,000 square
miles). The Hungarian population con-
sists of .10 million pmple, including

J/

l/

36.8

22.u

0.0

i.3
29.8

29.8

19.3

21.6

28.1

0.0

0.0

52.6

5.3

64.9

;3 1.8

5.3

.19

3a

2l
r7.5

l.lia/
37

a7

57

57

57

Panel C: Lenders' Responses

A cont.lminated groundrvater plunre 57

High-voltage electricity lines 58

An industrial landfill (hazardous, toxic) 59

A hi8h-traffic street or hiBhway 58

A high-pressure natural g.1s line 58

A radioactivr'materialshandling f.lcility 59

An oil refinerv or petrrxhemical plant 58

A landfill (non-hazardous, non-toxic) 58

Land contaminated bv radimctive materials 58

t.tt
r 3.8

0.0

50.0

2t).7

0.0

3..1

1.7

0.0

7.0

3.1.5

3.4

39.7

39.7

6.8

l2.l
15.5

0.0

a7.e

31.0

27.7

8.6

31.0

28.8

36.2
.t8.3

19.0

21.6

13.8

39.0

1.7

6.9

37.3

31.0

34.5

lJ.8

6.9

33.9

0.0

1.7

27.r
't7.2

12.1

46.6

* n equals number of respondents
9rurce,: Sun,ev Restrlts

another 26..1'ii said "probablv not. ' Toxic chemicals
elicited a 43.97. "no" response with 297 u,ho indi-
cated, "probably not." Volatile chemicals were the
third most negatively regardcd source of alleged
contamination: 437 said "no" and 29.9% said "prob-

ably not." It is interesting to note that "alleged"

petroleum contamination produces more negative
results than "known ' contamination did, with over

50(Z indicating "no" or "probablv not." By tvpe of
respondent, lenders rvere once again much more
negative toward all sources of contamination, ex-
cept radioactive materials. There, 6t1.77" of the in-
vestors responded with a definite "no" but only
56.1% of the lenders did. As for positive reactions,
investors were more favorablv inclined than lend-
ers toward both asbestos and petroleum products.
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devekrpment process was essentially nonexistent
and the contents of Master Plans were accessible
only kra Iirnited numberof govtrnment employees.
The larv of land use and planning is currently in flux
in Russia, but moving in thc tlirection of a more
market-oriented, flexible svsttnr that gives most
tlecision-making authoritv to local governments
.rnd t'ncourages public particip..rtion.

The l995 Law on Loc.rl Self-Government estab-
lisht'd that local governnrents lrave authority tbr
regulating zoning and tlcvelopnrent and monitor-
ing use of municipal lancl. Hou'er.er, these provi-
sions are primarilv hortatorv.rnd rtquire supple-
mentarv larvs to give them nreaning. The most
inrport.rnt iederal lancl use I.rrv is the Urban Plan-
ning Coclex. The Codex is ckrse kr passage in the
Duma and is expected to be err.rctetl ink.l lan,before
the cncl of '1997. According kr the Coclex, the federal
government is responsible for deternrining the gen-
eral policy goals of lancl use and planning ancl

controllirrg federal lantls, but the Codex grants most
nuthority over land control .rrrd development to
local gor.emments. Loc.il g()\'crnments rvill design
Master Plans, more flexible than the plans of the
pnst, that n'ill sen'e as guirle.lints for urban devel-
opment. Legallv enforceablt' zoning regulations n'ill
sct the p.rr.lmeters lbr pennissible r.tst*. Lrxal admin-
istrati()ns mav crea te lcn--a I zoning commissions rvhich
rlraft regulations, handle clisputes, and grant vari-
ances. Tlre Codex also dirt'cts krcal govemments to
ensure that land use regulations ancl decisions are
.rccessible to the public and to allou' the public kr
participate in the decision-making prmess.

Although land use and planning is clestined hr
heconre an area primarilv controlleti bv local gor-
e'mments, the federal govemment is expected to con-
tinue playing a role. The fetleral govemment rvill
crxrtnrl land use decisions regarcling fecleral land. In
acltiition, federal Ministry of Corrstructi([ (Minstroi)
regul.rtions direct local g()vernments kr develop
certain types of planning dtxuments, including a

Master ['lan and more det.rilecl region.rl plans for
land use zones u,ithin a citv. However, local gor-
ernments are responsible for the substance of these

documents. Minstroi also publishes suggested de-
vclopment guidelines for height ancl density, build-
ing materials, infrastructure netu,orks, .rnd related
areas that local governments may choose to adopt.

CONCLUSION
The Russian Federation has made significant
progress in establishing the legal basis for private
property ou'nership and moving a great deal of

property into private hancls, thus creating the envi-
ronment for a private real estate market to develop.
The law governing transactions in land and hous-
ing between natural persons for residential pur-
poses is well establishecl, and these tvpes of trans-
actions have become commonplace.

Morc, complicated are the property rights of legal
entities, particularly in land for commercial use,
and the procedures for acquiring, using, and regis-
tering land rights. The Civil Code made an impor-
tant contribution to clarifying the process of real
property transfers minus land and the enterprise
privatization larv is the comprehensive law on the
t()pics it addresses. Htxtever, until the Land Cocle
is passed (also activating Chapter 17 of the Civil
Code on land transactions), and the lau'on propertv
registration and the Urb.rn Planning Codex are
cnactecl, there w'ill be m.rjor lroles in Russian real
tstate and land legislation.

Me.rnwhile, some ltral governments that are eager
t() foster real estate activity within their jurisdic-
tions are norking u,ithin the existing legal franre-
rvork to attract real estate in\,estment. It is in these
cities, and in other cities aspiring to the same goals,
that interested parties should explore investment
opportunities.Rrl
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ATTITUDES TOWARD PROPERTY LOCATED
WITHIN 3OO FEET OF CONTAMINATED
PROPERTY
To test the judgment that investors and lenders are
also concerned enough to limit their investing in
anti lencling on properties ltxated in close proxim-
it), to.r source of contamination, the following
question rv.rs asked: Do r1ori/a,oulLl rptr iui'ast itllerul
on ltropt'rtV it itltin 3U) .ftrt lof 9 difttttttl conhntiwttsl?
Again, thc five respon-sechoices included "yes," "prob-
ably," "maybe," "probably not," ancl "no." Results are
sumnrariztd in Erlribil .1, and the frequtncy of re-
sponst's is ranked both for all of tlre respondents
and bv tvpe of respondent: invcstor or lender.

A high tr..rffic street or highrvav had the least nega-
ti\.c in.lpact. Over threc quarters of all respondents
(89.7'l ) indicated either that they lvoulcl ("yes") or
they might ("probably") invest/lend ()n propertv
locatt'd rvithin 300 feet of a piece of property. A
high-pressure natural gas line was second most
frequentlv cited as being no deterrent to investment
(58.97 ). Both high-voltage electricity lines @2.7%\
.rncl .r rron-toxic landfill (24.37 ) were also not re-
garded as serious bars to investment. When the
"mavbe" responses n'ere added in, a contaminated
groundrvater plume is included in the potential list
$'ith 6.1'l indicating that "ves," "probably," or
''maybe" they rvould lend or invest if it were within
300 feet of a site. This compares kr a high-traffic
street/highway (99.1%), high-pressure gas lines
(93'Z), high-r,oltage electricity Iines (75.7%), and
non-hazardous landfills (70.41 ).

When neg.rtive responses are considered, radioac-
tive materials continue to rank highest on the list of
contaminants that respondents lr'ould avoid ("no"
or "probablv not"). For a property krcated lvithin 300
feet of land contaminated u,ith radioactive materi-
a|s,55.7'/, of the respondents indicated they would
not lcncl (,r invest. When the "probably not" re-
sponses are included, total negative reactions
were 85.3!t. A radioactive materials handling
facilitv n'as the second most frequentlv listed
"no" response (39.7%), folkrned bv hazardous in-
dustrial landfill (31%). When the "probably not"
resp()nses are considered, these two contami-
nants have almost identical negative response
ratings. Proxin'rity to an oil refinery or petrochemi-
cal plant was the fourth most negatively mentioned
contaminant, with 25.2%, indicating "no" and an-
other 30.47c responding "probably not."

When the most negatively regarded contaminants
are examined, investors were more likely than
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lenders to say "no" for propcrty contaminated by
radicractive materials (64.9'/, vs.46.6%); a radioac-
tive materials handling facility (52.67. vs.27.1?c\;
and an oil refinery or petrochemical plant (33.3% vs.
17.2c/,\. On the other hand, the lenders were more
like,lv to say "no" for the h.rzardous landfill (33.9'z
vs.2U.19t).

CONCLUSION
A major finding frorn this sturiy is that there are
some sources of contanrination which investors
and lenders are willing to tolerate. Building con-
taminants such as asbestos and undergrouncl
storage tanks lvere more.rcceptable than manv of
the other sources of contanrin.rtion. In particular,
radioactive materials n'ere high on the list of
contaminants that investors .rnd lenders .rlike
avoid, and generallv rvill rrot consider. For the
most part, investors \^,ere morc clefinite and pro-
nouncecl about their aversion than lenders. While
reactions to the different sources of contamina-
tion varied when the contaminati()n problem was
rrlft,rr'rl, rather than krroa,rt, the hierarchv of aver-
sion remained basicallv the same. When investors
.rnd lenders r{ere asketl ,rb()ul (urtnmindti()n (nl

properties in close proximitv to .r subiect propertv,
verv strong negative reactions torvard radioactive
materials persist. Furthermore, investors $.ere again
much more concerned than lentlers.

Although there is obviouslv a large degree of aver-
siorr to investor or lender Iiability from several typcs
of both on-site and off-site (but proximate) contami-
nants, the results of this studv provide some good
neu's to ou,ners and rrould-be purchasers of com-
mercial and industrial propertv sinct, a Iot of insti-
tutionalgrade investment propertv is alreadv knorvn
or suspected to be contamin.lted by asbestos or
underground storage tanks, rather than bv radioac-
tive materials. Therefore, for thc' marketplace, these
results suggest that many of the environment..rl
"problem" properties actuallv clo have a market that
is somew,hat broader than lras previouslv been
believed. Moreover, a not insignificant proportion
of investors and lenders appear llilling to invest or
lenci n'ith some of the contaminants so the previous
"word on the street" should be, revised.*.,
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NOTES
L To develop the hier.trchv shown in this paper, lr'e ftruscd on

only 4 querittlns in thc survev. See Kinnard .rnd Worrall
(1996) for a complete deicripti()n of the samplc, rtsponsc
ratr, and reliults of thc sun.'v.

2. Throughout our nnalvsis, rr'c judgtd i ves or ''miyt\.
anstr'er to t e.r l\)sitivr r6[xrn:{, k) the qu6tion. E.ch Erhibit
indicates theacfu al number rtstx)nding toeachcom[x)ncnt oi
eachqueition so the numbr'rof rr,spondents [oreach questi()n
doc vary.

3. In a few cases, rtspr)nr,lt'nts commented that thcy w()uld
verify to detcrmine if the allegation were trur,.rnd then
skipped the questi( . We reccived 107 responscs k) this
question, as comparr'd with 1 l6 rr'plies $,hen thc l:ontamina-
hon was lxorr,,l b (,xist.
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William N. Kinnard, Jr., Ph.D., CRE, SREA, MAI, is

l,r.si./t'Il oltlr( R{?l fsln tu, Corr rrsclirt CroupofCo (ti
crl. Irrc. Ht' is lt/so 1)roli,ssor (,rnarilrs r)f fintnct tnd rnl
cslrrlc rll l/r( Urilr'rsity oi C(\nttclic l. His lrnrtit:t'
irrclrrrlcs arrrrh7srs Lttti ttslinntttl r()uaantil.t tht tntrkd
cffacts ttf contnniurtlion tltt dl'tna d ior, ond lfu i,alua ot',

ct uttDti,ltt l pt.ol,t'rti's. Dr. KiunorLl has prllrlisrad o,r lllls
nrtl rthttd tLtpics itt botlt r.todcntic nt l lrof(ssi{xrrl forrr-
r,/rls. Hc r-r'rrs t'Lt-rtt iltit't tl of tht 1991 Willitut S. lhlltrd
AiL'nrLl.

of this writing. Amorlg ()tlrer provisions, the Funda-
mentals defines the general principles for the tbr-
mahon of the tax svstem; lists 1\'hich taxex; are fecleral,
regional, and l(xal; antl outlines the rights and obliga-
tions of taxpavers, including the right to appeal Tax
lnspectorate decisions regarding tax liabilitv.

The federal government lras primary control for
tstablishing and regulating tlre tax svstem. Federal
larv stipulates x.hich taxes are fecler.rl, regional, .rnrl
Irral, meaning that reycnuc irom the tax is e.rr-
marked tbr the respectivt' government budget. I{e-
gional and local governments do not have the au-
thoritv to levv taxes bevond those enumerated in
the Fundamentals. In m.rnv cases, such as the land
tax, a portion of thc revenue is earmarked for tlrc
fetieral budget antl .r portion goes to the regional
and local governme'nt coffers.

For some taxes, although the Funclamentals con-
trols the objects a regional .rncl local Bovcrnment
mav tax, local legisl..rtion defines the tax rate and
nlethod of collectiorr. This is not true for the taxes
related to land and re.rl propertv. For example,
although the enterprisc.lssets tax is a regional tax
.rncl the personal propcrtv.rnd land taxes arc local
t.lxes, their rates ancl methods for assessment ancl
collection are regulated bv fedt,ral laN,.

Land Tnx
Tht' Iand tax is r€'gulat('d bv f-ederal legislation,
collected bv local authoritit's, and revenue is shared
anrong the federal, regional,.rnd local governments.
The main land tax lan'is the Larv on Pavment for
Land and accomp.rnying regulatirrns r,n assesstnt,nt
and collection. Land taxes are imprned under a sys-
tem which centralizes control of rates in the Duma
and classifies rates based on lancl use and locatiorr.

The Lau' on Pavment for L.rnd establishes the
basic procedures for calculating and collecting land
taxes rvhich are elaborated upon in supplemental
Tax Inspectorate regulations. The land tax is not an
ad valorem tax. Average tax rates are set by hectare
on a scale that differentiates rates based on region
and population. [n some cases, the law further
modifies the calculation by considering primarv
land use. Localities are permitted some flexibility in
.rssessing land taxes bv dividing the city into vari-
ous tax zones, provided that the zones corre-
spond to the economic value of the territory and
Master Plan and collectively do not exceed the
average tax rate for the region. For certain types
of land, localities mav increase the tax rate not
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more than t*.ofold if the land is situated in a desir-
able location. The tar on residential land is lorver
than land for other uses (3 percent of tax liabilitv),
rtflecting the long-standing public policv of pro-
tecting homeorvners and tenants.

Propertv Tax
I{ussian law taxcs tlrc personal property of n.rtural
persons and the.rsst ts of legal entities. Thc personal
propertv tax is regul.itcd b1, f'ederal lau,, but is a
Iocal tax-revenue from the Lrx is alloc.rted kr the
local budgtt rvhere the propertv is registeretl. The
tax rate is set bv fcclt'ral .ruthorities anrl the tax is
paid annuallv. This tax has an atl valorem structurt',
but the assessment uscd to calculate the property's
value does not rcflect tlrc current market valuc of
the property. lnvontory v.rlue is essentially the cle-
preciated replacl,ment cost of the propertv. Cur-
rently the rate is I pcrcent of invenkrry value. This
value is calcuLrtcd based on the Soviet-era cost o[
the building at the time of construction. Inflation
indexes periotlicallv acljust this value, but the in-
dexes do not realisticallv ret-lect replacement costs
or real depreciation. BTI maintains records on the
inventory value of all property. The kral office of
the federal Tax Inspectorate is not responsible for
assessing or verifyir.rg property values, but always
relies on information from BTI.

Legal entities must pav an assets tax on anv real
propertv orlrred bv the c()mpanv. The tax is regu-
Iated bv federal larr', hut re'r,enue from tlre tax g()es
kr the regional and local g()\,ernment budgets. The
maximum tax rate is currentlv 2 percent of the
assets' value ancl is paicl tluartbrlv. Regional gor-
ernments may set different tax rates for a company
based on the enterprise's activity. The tax base is
calculated as the assets' value as recorr.lecl on the
company's balance sheet minus the value of certain
assets used for production. Value is the depreciated
replacement cost as c.rlculated bv the companv.
Alternativelv, the conrpany mav request an inde-
pendent appraisal of the property's market value.
ln either case, the Tax Inspectorate generallv ac-
cepts the companv's assessment of the value of its
assets without ()utsidc vL,rific.rtion.

LAND USE RECULATION
During the Soviet peritxl the central government
controlled land use and planning through detailed
regulations th.1t designated particular land uses tor
each plot of urban land, often designating a use for
each building occupving the plot. Elaborate Master
Plans contained blueprints tor controlling lantl use
and urban devekrpment. I'ublic participation in the

I

I
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Most locations in llussia nr.rinLrin separ.rt('regis-
tration aBencies tirr buildings and indiviclual units
(usually the Bureau of Technic.rl Inventory) and
land (usuallv the Lancl Committte). The qualitv of
the rt'corcls varies bttryeen lrrc.ttior.rs. It is safe kr sav
there ,rre ferr registration .rg('nci(,s that e,rn bt,.rit
sufficitntlv detailetl .rnd .tccrtr.lte recorcls for a

potenti,ll propertv owncr to re lv on when 1.re r[orm-
ing a title search. I Iistoricallv, public .lccess to the
records h.is been n()n-e\istent. Thc Civil Codc st.r tes
th.it anv person rlho rctluests irrformation from the
recorcls is entitlerl k) receive it from any rcgistry
locatiorr, regarcllcss of rvhere the trans.rctiorr in
questiorr rvas registt,re,cl. Honever, the clr.rft rcgis-
tration lart discusseti bekxt circumscribes tlre rights
grantr,(j in the Cotic.

Russiarr policv makers recognize the importance of
r-'st.:blishing a single registrv for all trans.rctions.
Part I of the 199.1Cir.il Code calls upron the Ministrv
of Justice to establish a unifiecl state registrv. AI-
thor.rgh tlre Ministrv has eshrblishecl an officc for
this purlxrse anel is proceeeling rvith the CivilCode
manclatc, no dcmonstrable progress has been made
kr clate. The Ministrv's job is especiallv difficult,
given that it has little experience in the mechanics of
registration (unlikc tsTI and the Land Committees).
Currt'ntlv there is rro tletailetl larv on registr.rtion to
guide the Ministry in the procrss of establishing a

registrv.

ln tlre.rbsence of .r n.rtional conrprehensive latv on
property registrati()n, laws orr ltrnd allocation ancl
privatization, housing privatiz.ttion, ancl ntortgage
contain some guiclance on the procedures to firlkx!
in registering tht'tvpes of transactions these larvs
address. For example, accortling to a l99l Presi-
dential rlecree, lancl plots priv.rtized for residen-
tial use should bt'registerecl rvith the local Land
Committee, rvhich in turn issues the or|ner a cer-
tificate of title. Similar lara's gor,,ern the pr()cess for
registtrirrg privatizecl apartments and privatized
enterprise land.

Another shortconring of the present framework
governing propertv registration is that none of the
relevant lau's contain clear language on the legal
implications of rL'gistration. The Civil Code con-
tains general language that failure to register trans-
actitxrs for u,hich registration is mandatory renders
the transaction null. Hon'ever, this Code doe; not
addrtss fundamental questions of lvhat guarantees
the state provides to those u'ho register (particularly
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The federnl gottcntrnerrt has primary cottrol

for establishing ar1.l regulating the tax

sVsterfl. Federal lau stipulatcs which taxes

arc federal, rcsional, r.rrtl local, rnedning

that rcoenue from the tax is eannarked for
tlrc resltactiue goltenrnteflt budget,

in cases where tl.rt statc errs in entering information
into the record) or horv competing claims kr the
snme [)r()[rcrlv rsill he resoh e.l.

Manv of the gaps in thc currL.nt latv tlrr registr.itiur
rvill be filletl in u'lrerr the Duma passes a contpre-
hensive l.ru on real propertv registration. Accorcl-
inB k) the Civil Codc, the details of the registr.ttion
svstem and the legal implicatiorrs of registration are
to be workecl ottt in a separate law on registration of
rights to inlmo\'.rble ;.11rps11r. A clraft larv currt ntlv
under consitieration contains m.rntlatorv- registra-
tion of propcrtv rights (as stiptrlatecl in the Civil
Code); creation of a countrywille, singL,, r.rnified
registr.rti()n svstem (i.c. land antl structurcs) to be
implenrented bv ltxal registries uncier the suprervi-
sion oi tlre Ministrv of Justice; .r registr,ltion case
organizctl by cadastre number containing basic
physical and le5ial informarion orr e.rch object of real
propertv (l.rncl, builtling, or portion of .r builtling); a

requiremcnt that reUistration is cffective fronr the
date the.ipplication is.rccepted (although registra-
tion itself rnay takc up to 30 davs); and title rcports
for a fec. I'assage of this lau,rvill go a long rvav
bn'artl clarifving propertv rights, streamlining trans-
action procc,tlures,.rnd making the process nrore
transparcnt.

REAL PROPERTY TAXATION
Just as thc lau.treats land ancl buildings sepnratelv
regarding property rights and registration, thcy irrc
taxed separately..rs u,ell. The m.rin real est.rte t(rx
larvs affecting natural percons are the lantl Lrx and
tax on personal propertv. Legal entities must c()n-
ply with the land tax and enterprise assets tax.

The main t.rx larv in Russia is the l99l Fundamen-
tals of Tax.rtion. Although this l.r*, w,as considered
comprehensive when enacted, lawmakers gener-
ally accept that a neu, "Fundamentals" is necessary
to consolidate and sinrplify the mass of tax legisla-
tion enactod since 1991. A ne*' L.ru' is in the dr.lfting
stages, but has not been introduced in the Duma as

CRE PERSPECTIVE
Souru Arnrcn, Posr-AranrHErp
htt l. Il. Kimball , C ll|-.

South Africa - . . a.k..r., "The D.rrk Continent." The n.rnre c..rlls to mincl
safaris, wars, apartheid, violence, and mvsttry. Whetht'r sought out or
accidentallv encounttred, the public's inr.rge of South Africa has and
continut's to be sh.rpecl by n'htrt rve have heen exposecl to bv the metlia.
Thus, rvhen offereii the opportunitv to visit South Africa .rnd experiencr'
first-hantl rvhat hacl heretofore.rlrvays been.1 rlream, Ijumped at the
chance. Following is a brief ovt'rview of a visit made in the Fall of 1996

as a teanr member oI the Citizens Ambassaelor Re.-rl Est.rtt' Development
Delegation of the I'cople to Peo;.rlr-' Progranr.r

Background
Prc'trip, my delegation's knou'ledge included somt' recollections

akrut &ruth Africa's historv; information that rr'as soon to expantl bv
volumts! We hacl rccollections o( frontier r.rirrs, (nine dating back to 1779);

abuses .rssociated with apartheicl; international sanctions Ievied against
South Africa for its human rights violatiorrs; and of course, the impris-
onment of Nelsorr Mandela for his efforts kr gain equal rights for 4!l
South Africans.

Discrimination lvas selectivelv applied unclcr apartheid. Whitcs lvr-'re

the ruling minoritv class; the mixed racc's were calletl "colored"; ancl
blacks n'ere the majoritv class n'ho had no political or social stantling.
Although not .1s nunrerous .rs Afrikaners, the English-speaking conr-
munitv has donrinated industrv and commorce.

Folklw,ing is an.rttempt to reLrte some facts: ant] a observations on
the real L'state market as it is enrergin5; under the ne\v open societv cre-
..rted post-apartheicl.

The Govemment
Ch..rracterized as a multi-partv democracv, South Afric.r achievecl a

transiti()r1 from nrinoritv h) maioritv rule in April of 199.{, n'ithout up-
hearr.rl. The African N,rtional Congress (ANC), obtained .r large nr.rjor-
ity of tht votes, with its candidate, Nelson Mandela, being elected Presi-
dent of the partv About 65 perce,nt of the estimated potential electorate
voted in a fullv-demrrratic electiou there was no fornral census of eli-
gible voters. In terms of the irrterim constituti()rr, Manclela presides over
u'hat is termed tht, Covernmerrt of National Unitv" (GNU). His cabinet
includes representatives of tr.r'o m.rjor riv.1l parties: the National l)arty
(NP), headed by Deputy Presiclent FW de Klerk; and tht'lnkatha Free-
dom Partv (lFP), (the predominantlv Zulu partv), letl bv Chicf
Mangosuthu Buthelt'zi.

The current governing bocly consists of ;100 Parliament members
ancl 90 Senators. Most all are black, in contrast to the previous structure
that rvas almost exclusively rvhite. Critical issues f.rcing the Govern-
ment of National Unitv include: urbanization, n-hich has created mas-
sive informal shanty towns surroundinp; established cities; legal ancl

illega I immigration; land reforms;
job training; a Truth and Reconcili-
ation Commission'; and the redis-
tribution of wealth .1nd res()urces.

The CNU has established a

lleconstruction and Development
Pnrgram (RDP). lt is charged rvith
correcting dec..rdes of racial dis-
e rinr in.r t ion, fount'l especi,rlly in
education, housing, job training,
and ryelfare service-s. The RDP is
als().rttempting to stinrulate a

n'eakened economv and generate
jobs. Classified as l middle-income
countrv, 9.)uth Africa's per capita
CDI' is cstimatecl at approximatelv
$2,900. Unemplovnrent is generallv
estinrated at;10 percent of the
population eligiblt' to l'ork. Over
50 p('r(ent of tht,hlack population
is classified .rs living in povertv

Ap..r rtheid crr'.rteJ ine,.;uitit's in
ou'nr:rslr ip, enr plovment, and
skills, thus making for a verv
skeued economv in terms of indi-
vitl u,rl income, skills, productivitv,
and r:mploynrent. The low growth
rate of the CDP, 3.{ percent, c(}m-
parccl to a population gro$'th rate
of an cstimatetl 2..1 percent, indi-
eates little ch.rngc irr per c,lpit.r in-
conrc or e'mplovment.

The lob of the RDP is to ftrus
on: job skills; e.ducation; health care
for all; housing for the backlog of
an estimated 2.5 million people;
access to clean rvater supplies and
affortlable sanitation facilities; a

mass electrification progranr; and
better transportati()n.

Thc RDP has not met its initial
goal of providing 200,000 nerv
housing units pt'r year Goals it has
met include: free health care for
strntcj annual mass eleclrifiea t ion
of 300,000 homes; approximately
60(l pn)grams upgrading munici-
pal infrastructure; attempts to pro-
mote the small business sector; ac-
crr;s t() water for 3,000,000 people;
and mass access t(r telec()mmuni-
cations.



Under apartheid, South Africa's
economy had been geared to-
ward satisfying the domestic
consumption of an isolated coun-
try. This internatitrn.rl isolation im-
posed by trade sanctions, left nrost
industries w'ith a decidedly clo-
mestic focus.

Tht, post-apartheid lifting of
tr.rde s.rnctions put South Africa
into 6;krbal competition. This com-
petiti()n requires lremendous g,rins
in productivity just to maintain sta-
lu5 qu(), let al()ne.lttempt k) r.rise
living standards and reduce eco-
nomic divisions between the races.
Cains in productivity can only be
achieved bv creating a skilled la-
bor pool. Job training will provide
the skills to be employed; emplov-
ment n,ill provicle the inconre nec-
essary to afford a nrortgage; tlrus,
together crcating a demancl for
housing. The construction of
houses lyill also stimulate eco-
nomic growth by crcating employ-
ment in related inclustries such as

sen,ict's, appliances, utensils, .rnd
furniture.

Foreign investment is treated
the same as domestic investment.
lncentives flrr frrrcign invcstors in-
clude: 100 percent trwnership; no
government approval required;
substantial growth potential; ac-
cess to African and Indian ocean
markets; and ferv restrictions on
exporting profits. Disincentives
include: high crime rates, high in-
terest rates, high taxes, low pnrduc-
tivitv, and restrictions on access to
local credit bv companies r^'ith
more than 25 percent foreign con-
trol.

The Legal System
The South African legal system

combines elements of Roman,
Dutch, and English law. Proce-
dures are similar kr those in Brit-
ish courts. The jury svstem r,!'as

abolished many years ago. In ad-
dition k) the Constitutional Court

there are three other levels:
MaSistra te's courts, Su preme
courts, and the Court of Appeal.

Many thousands of acres of
Iand, eilher g()vcrnmcnl ()r Fri-
vatelv owned, have no land or par-
cel clescriptions. Occupancv of
some parcels has been by a tribal
grant nf a "Permission to Occupy"
(PTO). These were for extended
periods of time, (99 years), and are
nou'being converted to fee own-
ership as part of the land reform
program. Restitution, redistribu-
tion, and compensation are all
problems being clealt rvith by the
RDP Having the potential t() be the
most divisive and controversial,
l.rntl reform starttld rtith a policv
p.rper issued in Februarv 1996.
Among other things, it called for
expropriation at less than nlarket
valrre; a land tax; the release of par-
cels of land for urban squattcr c()m-
murrities; anti a legislative program
giving security of tenure to people
living on tribal lancl. Additionally,
propertv orvncrs r!'ere assured of
a harcl-line on land invasions.

Banking & Finance
Property finance is as cliverse

in 9ruth Afric.r as it is in the U.S.
M..rny different pnrgrams a rt, a vail-
able, including: l). bonds, tracled
in the stock markc't;2). lease fi-
n.rnce, rvhere th(,pavmcnts (rl a

credit tenant are discounted to
tlreir present worth and the pro-
ceeds used to purchase the prop-
ertv;3). unsecurtxl loans, rl,here the
borrower's name and standing are
the main guarantees; ,1). non-
securitized mortgages, both short
and krng terms and at bdh fixed
and variable rates; 5). stepped-rate
lending, where the bank may re-
quire a bond for the original
amount plus the anticipated total
capitalized interest to be taken out;
and 6). participation mortgage
bonds, derived from the savings of
the elderly. The criterion t() ()bt.rin

.rppropriate financing is to have a
propertv that is }\'ell-constructed,
in a good location, and t'ith a high
quality income stream. Souncl fa-
miliar?

Bank lending rates varv de-
pending on the borrorver, u'hether
inclividual or corporate. There is a
new venture in the parlance of
South Africa called project finance.
It d()es not have a great deal of se-

curitv to offer, other than the fact
that the development itsclf will
bormw on tht'strength o[ tht'c]e-
vclopment.

On the other hand, corporate
fin.rnce ciictates that a largt'r and
rvell-established company may be
ablt, kr borrorv on the strength of
the companv itself rather than its
intlividual pr(',iects. ln this in-
stance, all cash flou,s are typically
assigned to the bank. Loan kr value
r.rtios are 60 to 70 percent. With an
annual incre.rse in rental r.rtes of
12 pe,rcent, an interest rate of .18

pcrcent, ancl a capitalization rate of
ll percent, the rental income on a

R10,000,000 (U.S. 52,250,0tX)) prop-
erty, for examplt', n'oulcl rrot cover
dcbt service. Thus, the barrk keeps
all proceeds from the re,nt.rl in-
conre, and loans the shortthll .rs an
()\'(,rrlr.rft. This scheme will retire
the original It6,000,000 (U.S.

$1,333,000) lo.rn in nine years. Un-
fortunately, etluitv has had no re-
tunr during this period- With a 10-

vear lease, equity will receive all of
the tenth year's income that, with
the l2 percent annual increase,
norr, amounts to R1,7'l l,l 59.00
(U.S. $380,000). This is the pre-
ferred lending scheme of the bank.
The risk factrlrs of invt'sting/pur-
chasing are tenant retention, the
susta inability of rental increases,
IRR re.turns and inflation, the crime
rate, and of course a stable politi-
cal environment.

The Housing Market
Housing is the most critical

Despite the sh()rtcoming in the lau', as previ-
ously mentionetl, transactions of this type do occur.
A 1994 Presidential decree on enterprise
privatization provides a procedure for transferring
to privatized enterprises the larrrl on h'hich their
facilities are located and any..tcljacent latrd. How-
ever, the law dtrs not deal with transactions in the
second stage rvhere those enterprises sell thc L-rnd to
another legal entitv. In somc cities, a grt..rt deal of
lancl has been privatized through the enterprise
privatization process and is beginning to cnter the
seconclarv lancl market. I'urchasing Iand from
privatized enterprises appears to be a lcgitimate
rvav for legal entities (inclucling real esL-rte develoP-
ers) kr acquire fee-simple o\4'nership of land. How-
ever, thc privatization la!v st,'ites tlrat its provisions
nrust confnrm to the new Land Code. The'refore,
anv legal entitv .rcquiring lancl through this process
must be very careful to secure its txvnership rights
to the m.rximum clegree the lau' currentlv allows to
survive anv propcrtv rights challenges that the
Land Coele mav present, onct'enacted.

As an altt'rnative to ac(luiring real property
through private o$'ners, interested parties mav
purchase, lease, or acquire othL'r propertv rights kr
government-{\\'ned buildings and lancl. In cities
rvht're many residential, commercial, or inciustrial
occupants did not t'xercise their option t() privatize,
the go\.ernment continues to ()B,n a large share of
the buildings alrr.l land. Fecleral larv guiclts the
proctss of disposing of fcdt-ral and municipal gor'-
ernmr.nt property, and in all cities, the feder..rl Prop-
ertv Management Committee plavs a ma jor role in
the process. In addition, cities have created their
own bureaucracies and procedure; that mav differ
from city to city.

Gou anunent Te nn i n ati on of P riu ate Propert v Rights
Russian lau, provides for sever.rl circumstances
under which a property owner's rights to residen-
tial premises or land may be terminated. According
to the Civil Code, a ltral government may terminate
the ou,nership rights of a residential on'ner if the
property is used for non-residential purposes, the
owner violates neighbors' rights, or destroys the
property. [f the ou,ner fails to correct the problem
after .ldequate notice from the local govemment,
the local government mav sell the property at public
auction and give the sales prtreeds to the owner.

According kr provisions of the Civil C(xle not vet
in force, the government mav r\,ithdraw a propertv
owner's rights to land under several conditions:
the plot is withdrawn for state or municipal needs;
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According to the Ciz,il Code, a local

goL)emrflent nrtv tefiniflatc tlrc ownership

rights of o residential outncr if the propertrl

is used fonton-residcrrtial puryost's, tlrc

ou)rrcr l-,iolates ,rcighbols' ights, or dcstroys

the property. If the ozoner fails to contct tlrc
ploblern after adequtte rrotice frtrrrt tlre

local gouenrmerrt, the local goTtutnnertt

n ay sell the proltcrhl at public fiuctio and

giae the sales proceeds to the outner.

the plot is not used lirr its designatetl purpose; or the
orvner's use of the land violates lanel use (x r,nviron-
mental rt'gulations. If the government expropriates
Iand for state or nrunicipal neecls it must conlpen-
satc the owner fur: tlre markct v.rlue of tht'lancl (as

determincd bv contract h'ith the orvner); immtrr-
able propertv locatetl on the land; antl all other
losses associated h,ith lvithdrawal of the plot. Lancl
withdrawn from private ownership because of the
owner's improper use of the lanr.l is sold at public
auction. In these circumstances, krcal lan'governs
the procedure for lvithclrau,al of the lancl ancl com-
pensation to the owner.

REAL PROPERry REGISTRATION
For sevcral years, Russian policv nrakers have been
working on cstablishing a comprehensivt' lan' for
real propertv registration. For a va rietv of primarilv
political reasons the larv is still making its rvav
through the legislative proccss, although pass.rge is

expected in Iate 1997. Meann'hile, the lan' govern-
ing real property registration in llussia consists of
general provisions in the Civil Code ancl a number
of other larvs on lantl, mortgagc, and privatization
that cont.rin select provisions rrn regist r,t tir rtt.

The Civil Code mandates th.rt all transactions in-
volvinB land and immovable propertv be regis-
tered. Tht, follorving property rights must be regis-
tered: ownership, inheritable lifetime posscssion,
permanent use, mortgage, servitude, economic ju-
risdiction, operative managenrent, and othc,r rights
as required by law. Failure to comply n'ith this
provision renders a transaction legally nullified.
The Code also retluires notarizati(ln of cerLlin tvpes
of transactions, including real estate sales. Notaries
in Russia are attornevs and the notarization process
requires the notary to certify the authenticity of the
documents and their contents.I
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the land .rnd the dt'signated ust' of the lantl. Natural
persons u'ho ou'n lanr.l for inclir.idual housing con-
struction, "dachas" (vacati()n Iromes), gartrges, and
garclening, essentially possess fee-simplt' owner-
ship rights as understood in nrarket econonries. The
lancl rights of otvners in multi-familv .rpartment
builclings are n()t .15 clevekrpecl, althorrgh the lau,
makes no clear cl istinction between single.rncl multi-
familv structures in cases rvhere the lancl use is
resirlential. Currt'rrtlv, ou'ners in multi-fanrilv build-
ings h.rve perm.lnent use rights to the l.rntl under
the builcling. Horvever, a reccnt law on condo-
minium associations states that land is part of the
conlnron elements arrd local governnrents should
transfcr underlving Lrnd free of charge t() unit ortrl-
r-rs (up t() s()me norm.rtive limit). The est.rblishment
of corrclominium associations h.rs proceetlctl slowly
in Russia. More l,itlespreatl clevelopmtnt of con-
domirriums and implement.r tiorr of the nerv contlo-
minium Lrn. r,r'ill clarifv the lancl rights of orvners in
multi-family buiklings.

The rights of k'gal entities kr on'n l.rnd for
resirlential or commercial purp()ses is an unclear
are.l of tlre lan' that has resulted in varying practices
in cities across Russlr. There is no outright ban on
prir,trte o*,nership of land bv legal entitits. ln fact,
thc C()nstituti()n st.rtes th.rt ()\\'ners mJV "posscss,

utilize, and dispose" of land as long as thev do not
dam.rge the envirtxrment or infringe on the rights of
others. ln langu.rge echoing the Constitution, a

p;ener.rl provision in the Civil Ctxle states that lancl
orlners mav freelv f)ossess, use, .rnd clislrosc of Lrnd
to thL'cxtent permittt.d bv larv as long as the owner
does not damage the environment or violate the
rights of others. The 199{ ent!,rprise pri\'.ltization
lar{ is clear that privatizing cntcrpriscs ha|e the
right kr purchase underlving ..rnd adjacent land.
There is a detailed, market-oriented chapter of the
Civil Code (Chapter 17) w,hich goes a long wav
tonirrtl clarifving the. rights of land ou'ners and
regulating land transactions. Hou,ever, this chapter
does not become effective until passage of a new
Land Code. Mcanwhile, with much of the Land
Code nullified by a 1994 Presitlential decree and
Chapter l7 in existence onlv on paper, thcre is a

large vacuum in llussian land law.

Onlv the current draft Land Code makes a

distinction between foreigners and non-foreigners
regartling land ou,nership and permits lease as the
sole form of property rights in land foreigners may
have. This provision is clearly unconstitutional.

The aforementioned May 1997, Presidential de-
cree attempts to fill in this void. In some provisions

it reiter.rtes existing larv and adds several neu'
principk's. The decree provides that lanr'l o\^'ner-
ship rights may be exercised at the time of or
subsequent to privatization of existing or un-
complt'ted structures. Additionallv, owners of
structurL.s that h.rve lease. use, or inheritable
lifetinre possession rights in the underlving land
have the'option to purchasc the land. In all cir-
cumstances, the selling price of the land is fixed
at five tinres the l.rrrd tax rate.

Propertq Transfers
Once ()\r,ncrs est.rblish their propertv rights in land
and brriltlings, Russian lau,prescnts a net'set of
challengcs to transfer those rights. Transferrir.rg
real proPcrtv riglrt:; bcth'een p.lrties mav be.1 com-
plicatecl process depencling upon the legal status of
lhc Fr()p('rtv 0rvrtrr. The pr()c('\:,es for transier-
ring larrd ancl re,rl propertv u ithout l.rrrd are
separate. Transfer of resiclenti.rl or comntercial
property (without lanr-l) betwer'n private parties
is governed bv c(mtract lan'as contained in the
Civil Cotlt. The prrxtss is sinrihr to that found in
market economies and is [airly stra igh tforu'a rd.
The sales contract must be notarizcd and re'gistered
with the appropriate governmen t authorities. The
re8istration office is usu.rllv the Bureau o[ Tech-
nical Inventorv (llTI), a Soviet-era bureaucracv
that Iras cletailecl tcchnical informatitx on all builcl-
ings. Failure to notarize or rcgister the transaction
renders the trans..rction null.

N.ltural persons nrav transfer lanci they ou'n
that is useti for residential ancl garrlening purposes.
The process is governerl bv a scrits of Presidential
clecrecs that requiru notarization of the s.1lcs con-
tract, .lttachment of the plot lavout to thc sales
contract (k) compens.rte for the fact that nlost cities
tlo not h.rve complctc land caclastres), ancl registra-
tion of the contract. In most citics the g()\'ernment
office registering land transactions is the local land
committee (konrzern), not BTl.

The Constitution provides general langu.l€ie
stating that legal t'ntities may ()r!'n land. The inter-
pretation of this Lrnguage among manv in tlre legal
community is that this necessarilv inclucles the
right to sell the l.rntl. However, there is no federal
Ian, in force vvhich contains a comprehensive pro-
cedure for private legal entiti€'s that are owners of
land parcels to sell their parcels. I)rovisions of the
Land Code that provide some guidance orr this
point are nullified; similar provisions of the Civil
Code are not vet in f()rce.

problem facing 9ruth Africa. Resi-
dential devekrpments fall inkr two
classt's; formal and informal. For-
nral are platted, sen iced suh,,livi-
sirrns rrot unlike thosc frrund in this
country. Informal tlevelopnrents,
usu..rllv inhabitecl bv squatters, arL'

unpl..rtted, unserviced, and have
no utilities n,h.rtsoever. Thest:
settlements house the en()nrl()Lrs
numbcrs immigratirrg from other
parts of South Africa to Cape Torvn
anr'l Jr' herg. lleprrrts placed this
nunrher at 20,000 per month,.rl-
though no accurate census has
bee rr taken. Undt'r apartht'icl,
blacks rvere not counted. Horvel't'r,
the number seenrs t() fairlv reprc-
sent the problem (jurlging from the
nu nrber of infornr;rl settlemcnts
observed). Efforts rvere matle to
not shon' our delegation all of
thesc:iettlements. Houselr olcl s
n,ith an averaBe size of five mcrl-
bers are being nrovecl fronr infor-
mal to formal scttlements .ls r.'iP-

idlv as product is matle .rvailable.
Thc governmt\1t has a subsicly

progrim that a Ilows first-tinre
honre buvers rvhose earnings dtl
not exceed R3,500,(U.S. 5775.00), trr

receive I{15,000 (U.S. $3,333.00) kr-
u,ards purchase of a house not ex-
ceecling R65,000 (U.S.514,.150) in a
formaI settlenrent. The problcm
however, is one oI capacity. Tht'
houses cannot be built fast enough,
antl personnel cannot be trained
for jobs that do not vet exist.

Over 60 percent of the SA
population is urbanized. In the last
fou r rlecades, .rp.rrtheid restrit-
tions on home ou'nership in urban
areas has resulted in a lrousing
backlog estimatt'd at 2.5 million
units. Demancl is estimated to be
grorving bv 200,0fi) units each vear.
Approximatelv seven million
people are living in informal settlc-
ments throughout SA on land tx-
cupiecl legallv or otheru,ise. The
countrv's 240 government-bui lt
hostels have over 600,000 becis,

many often occupied by three
people b a bed space. With unem-
plovment rates of around,l0 per-
cent, four out of five houscholds
are not able kl affortl .l mortgage.

Housing sr-lpport centers are
heing establishecl arouncl South
Africa for "selibuild" programs.
Existine housing units on'necl bv
the government .rre being sold tcr

occupants, and lrostels are being
convt'rted to fanrilv dlr't'llings.
Origin.rllv constructed .rs dornrito-
rits for miners, tlrese hostels h..rve

outeltxrr communa I toilets ancl coltl
water spigots. Thc rehab progranr
converts thest, to one.rncl t\vo
roonr al.ra rtments having sh.rrecl,
central living ancl cooking .rreas.
Assignments .tre made u'itlr four
people in a ()nc-room unit and
eight people in n tB'o-room unit.
lncloor plumbing is proviclerl un-
dcr the relrab l.trt)gram.

A mortgagc inclemnitv pro-
gr.rm has been introducecl kr pro-
viele insurance to recognizecl k'nd-
ers wlro have becn deterrecl from
lentiing in manv areas by fcar of
violcncc, unrest, theft from build-
ing sitts, ancl /or the culture of p.rv-
ment bovcotts (carried over from
thr-. apartheid era). Instances of oc-
crrp.rnts unable to meet the m()rt-
gage pavments are notetl hv the
roof, roof framing, and windows
beirrg carted off and used k) huild
a shelter in an infonnal settll'ment.

The emplr.rsis on creating em-
ploynlent anrl iob training is so
strong that a recent offer by Japan
to ship manufactured hor.rsing
u nits rr'.rs rejer. trrl. The inrport.rtirrn
of product rvould not provide the
training in the trades and enable
bla ck residenls t() imFro\'('their
situ.i tions, thus becoming nrore
protluctive citizens.

Surprisingly, clevelopers seem
disinclined t(l attempt multi-fam-
ilv housing projects. This may be
traceable to the native desire to
ow,n rather than rent, in an effort

n0t to create additional dense
population centers. The informal
settlements are quite d ense
enough. Some efforts are under-
u'ay in Jo'berg to upgrade some
very old multi-stt)ry ap.rrtnl(,nts in
the CBD. These structurt.s were
originallv designed and con-
structed for a bachelor miners.
Under the rehab program, these
units will still share a common
dormikrry-stvle restroom krcated
o[[ the stairrvell, offering little in
the r.vay of priv.rcv Given thr'ar-
erage family size, the one and two
rtxrrn units rvill provide little more
th.rn .r drv place u.ith indoor
plumbing.

Contractrlrs are required to
train individuals in each step of the
br.rilding pr()cess so thev w'ill be
able b find emplovment and even
bicl on similar work in the future.
Under apartheicl, a black person
coulcl not pick up a hammet much
less possess the knou,L.tlge of its
use. The training is not limited to
the trade skills, but includes le,arn-
ing the busintss of running a con-
struction comparrv. The ind iviclual
is thus empowe'red to become a

contractor-

The Commercial Market
The resulting increases in

population antl housing have had
beneficial side cffects. Existing re-
tail ccnters are doing well, and
m()re are in tht'planning stages.
The vast maioritv of the black
population clocs not own automo-
biles, so they relv on taxis or walk
t() stores. The daily pattern of pur-
chases, (largely dictated bv lack of
refrigeration, uncertainty of cash
flow, and mode of transport), is to
huv onlv n'h.rt can be carried in
t*,o bags. Thus, developers plan
their locations and retailer's stock
according to the "two bag" shop-

Pers.
When w,hites and blacks part-

ner in the development of retail
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outlets, it is preferred that the black
party be the "front" partner. Nego-
tiations with all special interest
groups are paramount, including
prospective tenants as w,ell .rs the
sidewalk vendors and taxi cab
companie;. Each h.rs a sav in the
.rrr.rnttl ment of sp.rcc.rnd location
of essential services. Additionally,
the developer conducts training
progra ms in inventorv control,
cash management, and marketing.
Overall, blacks are distrustful of
developers and th('v t(,nd to rt'm.rirr
loyal to their orvn people or tribe
and to their orvn brands. They lack
trading crrrnpetcney and remain
fearful of exploitation. Cultural
practices tlictate the acceptance or
reiectiol'l of merch.rnts. A reput.r-
tion goes a krng wav in the success
rrr [ailure of anv enterprise dea ling
i\'ith the bLrck public. Almost tribal
lovalties to one merchant mav sprll
doom for another that does not
enioy the community's acceptance.

A pt'culiaritv rrf the shopping
center rental markct is the pav-
nrent of "key monev," r,r'herebv an
existing tenant who has a five-
vear lcase will turn the key over
(subletting) to another tenant for
a fee (.rbout R25,000; U.S. $5,500).
Thus, the landkrrd does not always
have the desired control over tlre
tenant mix.

Shopping center rentals average
R90.00/square mcter per month
(approximately U.S. $20.00/SF per
annum); office park rentals are
R35.00/square meter per month
(approximatelv U.S. 97.75lSF per
annum); warehou se's rent for
R21.50/square meter per month
(approximatelv U.S. 91.75lSF per
annum). Rentals are exclusive of
electricity, but do include: janitorial
service, security, maintenance,
management, insurance, taxes, and
heating, ventilation, and air condi-
tioning. All commercial lease struc-
tures are subiect to a 14 percL'nt
Value Added Tax (VAT). The VAT

is recoverable through trading, ex-
cept for the end-user.

Rental or lease rates on com-
mercia I / office/ i nd ustria I space
carry an annual increase of '10 to
12 percent. Leases are revielved on
a five-vear basis with adiustments
of the base rent to market levels.
This is in additiorl to the annual
percentage increase mentioned
above.

Land tbr office park use sells
for R1ttO.00/square meter (.rp-
pmximately U.S. 53.70lSF); ind us-
trial park land sclls for R165.00/
square meter (approximately U.S.

$3.40/SF).
National inflation has been es-

timated to be onlv 7 percent. Inter-
est rates are 15 to l9 percent. Yields
on prime office space in the CBD
are 9.5 percent; long-term intius-
trial le.rses vield l0 percent; sec-
ondarv industrial vic'lds are l2 [.ler-
cent; and IRRs range from ltl k) 22
percent. The annual rental increase
obviouslv contributes to this rate
of inflation. Af ter ..rll, evervone
uses real estate and must pav for
its usc. Tenants just pass lhe in-
creases t() customers in the form of
higher prices.

Of f ice occup..rncv ancl con-
struction is currt'ntly focused on
the suhurbs. The CBD in Jo'berg
has a high vacancy rate. This is
brought on by the influx of street
ventfurrs that occupy the sidewalks
in front of every major br.rilding.
New office parks have developed
along the major arterials. Judging
from the "to let" signs, they are not
yet fully occupied.

Conclusion
The attitude reflected bv both

black and white developers was
one of total commitment to co()p-
eration. There was no bitterness or
resentment expressed bv anvone.
All are doing their best kr bring
success to the post-apartheid era,
stimulate investment, promote

gnrwth and job training, solve the
housing problem, and bring &ruth
Africa into the llorld economic
community.

The numbers inrmigrating into
9ruth Africa, the Lrck of emplov-
ment opportunities, tribal frictirxrs,
and the overcrou,ded living con-
ditiorrs have.rll contributer.l to a

rise in crime. Efforts have been
nracle to reduce the visibilitv of the
police iorce duc to their history of
brutality and crinres against citi
zens. Securitv features are still verv
evident u'ith fencing, guards, and
gated entranccs. One tlot,s not
havc kr guess about the nrind set
of ten.rnts requiring this level of
protection.

Counseling ()Fp()rtunities
abound. Everv .rction, policy, .rrrd
procetiure has to be re-examined.
Yesterday's solutions are tod.rv's
prohlem:.. Inn()\'nlive thinking in
provitling solutions to the housing
problem, the crime rate, ancl enr-
plovment is critical. This is rrot to
imply that Arutlr Africans are not
soplristicated in thcir real estate
practice or in tht'ir approaclr to
their problems' solutions. Clearlv
South Africans art'top-notch. The
opportunities exist in .rssisting
with pro6;rarns that w,ill facilitate
the movement from a segregated
population in an isolated nation to
an equal trading p.rrtner in the glo-
bal economy.

Re.al estate finance, primarily
in the area of affordable housing,
is ..r critical problem. Land rt'form
measures and the principles of
land economics provide another
area where Counselor's can par-
ticipate. Adequate housing u,ill al-
levi.r te overcrorvding, rvhirh in
turn, n ill help kx.r,er the crimc rate.
Training, resulting in markeL.rble
job skills, will reduce the unem-
plovment rate and enable mor.e-
ment from informal to formal
settlements.

From an outsider's viewpoint

Establishing the ltgal and regulatory basis for real
propertv relations is nrainly thc task of the national
governmc'nt. Horvcver, local governments, through
their interpretations of federal l.rrv ancl the pace at
rvhich they implenrent ne*' legislation, lrar,e a fair
amount of control over tlre shape of rtal estate
reform rvithin their juristlictions. For exanrplt, St.
Pctershrrrg ancl Nizhni frlovglrrorl allo$'Icgal enti-
ties to buv and scll land. Moscorv prohibits legal
entitics from orvning land .rnr,l allon's only land
leases u p to 49 vears. Some citir.s are usinS their new
.ruthoritv o\.er lcilal ancl economic matters t().rttract
investors and encour.rge devclopment. These cities
are a ttempting k) cre.rtecompre hensive and stream-
lincrl prrtedures to foster real estate investment.
Other cities forcc devel()pers to complv rvith a maze
of confusing and inconsistently applied loc.rl regu-
lations th.rt ultinr.rtclv stvmie th!'goals of modern-
ization .rrrd development.

This articler rep()rts on the currcnt legal franrt'n ork
of real propertv rt'|.-rtions in Russia in four.rreas:
property rights, rc8istration, taxation, and lanci use
regulatitrn. W('.itt(.nrpt kr rrfft'r a crrncise trvt'rvien
of the relevant ft'tleral lau,s affecting urban real
propertv. We do n()t discrrss in detail anv krcal
legisl.rtion. However, the role of local governmenl
is discussed in thost'cases n,here federal legislation
designates primarv responsibility for a gir.en .rrea to
local officials.

REAL PROPERTY RIGHTS
Previouslv a st.rte rr'herc .rll propertv lvas
governnrcnt--ou,rrt'l1, Russia nou recognizes and
constitutionally protects all m.rjor forms of private
property olvncrship. Durirrg the early 1990s,

Bovcrnment sp()nsorecl programs of housing and
enterprrise privatization moved .r great deal of prop-
ertv ink) private hands, creating the basis for a

privatc real estate market. Other than thc restric-
tions irrrposed bv land use and environmental regu-
lations, there are feu' limits on the orvnership rights
of leg..rl e'ntities and natural persons (Russian or
foreign) to real property, exclusive of land. As dis-
cussed below, the issue of lancl ownership is more
complicated, although the legal basis for national
and foreign inclivicluals and legal entities to olvn
Iand is rstablishecl in Russian law. Although prob-.
lematic, lack of clarity on the land ownership issue
has not been a cornplete impediment to acquiring
securt'l.rnd rights. Even where governnrent alloca-
tion of land in fee-simple ownership is not the
practice, land consumers may acquire long or short
term lease or use rights.
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This section briefly discusses several attributes of
llussiarT law related to property rights in lancl and
structures: I ). the stparate legal svstems regulating
Iand antl structures;2). land privatiz.rtion; 3). prop-
erty transfers; and.1). termination of private prop-
erty rights.

Regulatiott of Lnnd and Stntchtrcs
Although the concept of real propertv as land and
impr()vcnrents attacheci to it exists in Russian law,,
Russian legislation rt'gulates Lrnd rights anti rights
to buildings antl indivir-lual units separatclv. The
basic krtlv of lau governine propertv rights in land
consists of the 1993 liussian Ft'tlcration Constitu-
tion; tht' 1991 Lancl Cotle; Parts I ancl ll of the Civil
Code (en.rcted in 1994 and 1995, rcspectivclv); the
199.1 entcrprise pri\'.rtiz.rtion l.rn'; and a host of
Presidential decrees and Cove'rnnrent laws. Ilights
to brriklings and inLliviclual units are regulateti bv
the Constitution, Civil Code, 1992 Fundamenhrls of
Federal lftrusing lhlicv, the Law on Propertv, Larl
on Housing Prir...rtizrtion, the I9til Housing Code
(in the process of bting revistd), and numerous
other laws and decrt'es.

The most imp()rtant practical implic.rtions of
this bifurcated svstenr are the separatiur of tlre tax
and registration systcms (as discussed in scctions
below).rncl the necessitv to c(n'nplete tw() separate
proccsses to transfer land and structures. Formerlv,
Russian lau, separated land rights to a parcel from
rights in tlre occupyirlg structures. However, policy-
makers have coms to recognize the necessitv for
propertv ()\\'ners to have set-ure propertv rights in
both buildings and the underlving land. The L.r rl is
now clear that wht'n buildings are privatized or
transferred, the entitv taking ownership (natural
person or legal entitv) has a right to acquire oh'ner-
ship of the underlying land. According k) a Mav
1997, Presidential decree, this right also extends to
those with lease, permanent use, or lifetimc inher-
itable tenure rights. The relevant law on mortgage
lending provides that buildinp;s mav be mortgaged
only if the ou'ner has secured fe'e-simple, letrse, or
use rights to the underlying larrd. Likewise, the
national condominium law recognizes that the land
under condominium buildings is part of the com-
mon property and requires that ltr.rl governments
give to condominium associations property rights
in the underlying land.

Land Piaatization
Land ou,nership is the last mai()r area relatetl to real
estate in need of reform. Land rights are determined
by the legal status of the entity possessing rights kl
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Rrar Pnoprnry &
Larup LrcrsrATroN rN
THE Russrnx FEDERATToN

South Africa's urhan areas are
anakrgous to a deve'loped natiorr
located in a third n'orld countrv.
So mut h need s ltr he done a nd in
such a short timc that the task
seems staggering. Fortuna tely,
English is a corrm()n language.
Communication is not d ifficu I t
oncc one gets past the differences
in pr()nunciati()n and certain
choices of rvords that ..r U.S. citizen
mav c()nstrue to mean a less than
:avtrrv operation; i.e., "schenres '

vs. development or project!^,,

NOTES
1. I'rr.,sir.lcnt Dwighl D. Eisr,nhor!t'r

loundrtl The Citizen Amb;rssador

Pro8ram in 1956, bclicving th.it priv.rtc
citirens reaching out in friendship to thc,

ptrrpk, oi oth(r n,tti0n:, eouIJ makr a sig-
nifia.lnt contributi()n to tlorld pcace. In
.nrrving out .itirr'n c\changes, undcr
thc auspices antl direction of Pcople to
l)c(rplc Internati()nnl, The Citizrn Am-
t'.rssatfur l'rogranr pnrnrotes frir-.nd lv rt-
lalionr.rmong.rll (r'untrie.. throuFh sr.'r-

r'ntiIic, proicssi()nnl, .rnd technical
crch.r nges. Itroirats nre dcvrloped
.rrountl specific professional obit'.tivr'ri
and maior discussi(rn topics.lnd del-
egatcs.rre invitr'd t() p,lrticip.rtc b.rs&l
or tht,ir profession.rl backgrounrls. The
inttnt of each d!'lcg.lti()n is the cn):,:,-cul-
tur,rl sh.iritrg ()i inlirrnrition, idcns, anLl

2. -S,4 
qo-9i,5or/1/, r1l,t AI i Cldttt't

3. Tht' Truth and Rcconciliation ( onr-
mission u as $t.rhlishd kr protr hu-
nr.rn rights nbu\!'s (ommitted in the

course ol political struggle. Its purp()se
is not k) punish hut rather to scek thc
truth in an efii)rt k) f.rcilitate healing.
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Tlrc Russian

Federation has made

significant progress itt
establishing the legal

basis for prittate

property outrership

and noaitg a great

deal of property ittto
priaate hands, thus

creating the

enttironment for a

prioate real estate

market to tln,elop,

br1 Sldlt ()'Ltortl I O/gn Kngnrrtri,rr, CRE

D v t,r.',ttv .'rcc(runts lnc l(us\r.ul
ffi ,"o, ('rtJt('marrcr rs hegln^r*H
L-/ t., thrive. This is lrut,;rt least rn

citics like Moscolr,, St. ['t'tersbr"rrg, .r rrcl

Nizhni Novgorod that are hubs for
cjomestic anrl foreign business. Ser'-
er.rl major ltg.rl devekrpnrents in th('
past five years have bern catalysts to
spur developrnent of the private real
est.lte industrv. The legalization oi pri-
\ilte propcrtv. h()usin8, .r)d enterprisc
privatization, and the est.rblishment of
the rudimentary systems for mortgage
lending and propert.v registration .rll
ct>ntributed to improving the climate
itrr real ertatc aetivitv irr llussia.

One of the last major are.rs to be re-
formed is land on'nership. Currentlv,
the majoritv trf urban lantl in Russia is
g()vernment-<)wned. A lack of politi-
cal consensus on whether and how to
privatize land is prob.rbly the single
mrxt significant obstacle kr land reform
kday. The '1993 Russian Federation
Constitution established the right of
private land ownership. However, nu-
merous efforts bv national legislakrrs
and policy m.rkers to implement the

languagc of the C()nstitution lt.ive re-
sulted in a bodv of l..rtl' that is incom-
plete, unclear, and sometimes ambigu-
ous. Sonre progress has been made-
several Presidenti.rl decrees on land
refornr a n,.l the 199-l CivilCotlt, ht'lpecl
establish .r rvork.,rble le.gal framcrvork
for land relations. However, the na-
tional legislature has vet to pass the
Land Cotle, the major piece of legisla-
tion that u'ould provide the funda-
ment.rl lt.g,al basis [trr Iand relalions.

The current yersion of the Code ryas
enacted in 1991. Betrveen 199.1 and
1997, the national legislature (Duma)
consiclered .rnd rejected several drafts
of the Lrnd Code. The most current
draft Crde, sponsorrtl bv Communist
factions u'ithin the Duma, passed the
upper house of the legislahrre in June
and tlre krwer house in JuIv l9Z with
huge mairrities. It prchibits the privati-
zation of agric.ultu-ral land and onner-
ship of land by fureigners. Although
President Yeltsin is certain to vcto the
lan . sonre.rnaly:,ts pr(dict that therc is

sufficient supp()rt h'ithin the legisla-
ture to override the I']residential veto.
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CRE PERSPECTIVE
DorNc Busrr.iEss Dowrv Uxosn
l,v lhalJi Wriqirt t-/r,r14r'//. t-Ri

"Rt'l.rtionships antl I'erfrlrm.rnce", trvo of thc key buzz-r'r,ords for tltring
business in the 1990s, clid incleecl, create the opportrrrritv tbr mv com-
panv to capitalize on the gkrb.rlization of real est.rte services in 1990.

Acting on a perccived time rvinclorv of opportunitv .r ncl levera$irrt ,r[[
of an existing relatiorrship n,ith a truly vision.rry client, Landaucr Asso-
ciatcs, Inc., rv..ts given the option of either opening .rn off-shorc office
halfvr,.rv irrouncl the u'orltl, or losing a suhstantial chunk of revenue.rntl
thc opportunitv k) L'nter the Hlob.ll forav. We chose the formcr,.rnr] I l'as
the individual st'lected to open .rnd nlan.rge ()ur first off-shorc office in
Sydney, Australia.

The relationship.r der,elopcel because of Iong-ternl .rr'lvisorv scrvices
provided bv one o[ Landauer's senior professionals, Helen Jones, CIIE.
Ms. Jones, wlto rr..ts activelv involverl in rirluing .lnd counse linB ser-
vices [or various pnrperties in which a nrljor Australi.ul c()rpornti()r] 11a(l

an intcrcst, n,.rs cngagecl t() review more than.l0 properties thnrughout
AustraIia on the b.rsis of u'h.rt our clients tcrmcd'intem.rtional best prac-
tice". Our initial brief $'as to .lscertain thc ler.el of consistencv betn cen
the U.S. and Austr.rlian marketplaces $'ith rcspect k): \'aluation metlr-
odokrgy,.isset m.rnagement practices, physical facilitics, and a focus r'rn

maxinrizing returns. With the Unitcd St..rtes being perceivttl as the lc.rder
in global real est.rtc trencis, tht'practices rnrbraced in our nrarketpl.rce
r\,'ere seen kr proviclc, the best benchmark for evaluation.

We c'mbarketl on this assignment in the fall of 1990, when tve were
asktcl to revielv tn'o o[ the laryL'st pftrpcrti€x under our client's m.rn.rgt'
ment: a suburban regional retail center.rnd a mixed-use oftice tlevelop-
ment in downtou'n Sydney. We rvere off-shore tor a month, trving t().rssess
a distinctly unique marketplac(' with dramatically different least' par,rm-
eters, rccoverv provisions, and market benchmarks. Av.rilability of data
was a critical issue; there rvr:re virtuallv no independent, non-bnrktrage
rela ted sources for pnpulation, demographic, or market data. Consetluc'ntly,
our best resources consisted of a few specialized servict' proviclers, the
Australian census, and an abundance of clirect primary research.

After our original reports were favorably received, lvt'then
transitioned to a quarterly format of tB,o to three u'eek visitations. Dur-
ing these visits we performed property inspe!tions and priman' research
in various Australian markets and then returned to the U.S. to complete
our analyses. This modus operandi continued throughout '1991 and inttt
the firct quarter of '1992. At this time communication was primarilv via
facsimile, and enormous amounts of tenant and market data n'ere trans-
ferred across the Pacific on a 24-hour basis. Computer disks were also
utilized, but there was always the potential of compromising the tlata
during shipment.

During our visits it became apparent that the analytical and v.rlua-
tion procedures, as well as the standard of reportinl; employecl in the
U.S., were far more stringent than had historically been the c.rse in
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Australia. In ,rddition, our l,r'tlrk
contacts inclicated a nunrber of
otlrer leading institutions and ma-

ior corporati()ns also n'anted to ex-
plorc the possibilitv of rlorking
rvitlr Land.ruer. St'izing this rtin-
tlou of opportunitv rve idcntified
our capabilities .inrl the dccision
rv.rs m.ide t() ()perl our first off-
shore office. Ms. Jones nrade the
clecision to remain in the U.S. in a
supcrl,isorv captrcity, and I kxrk on
the rt'sponsihility of establishing
the Lantlauer opcration ()vcrseas.

Differences Abound
Isuppose it is inrpossible to

[orcsee all the challengcs that
rtoulcl arise in.r nerv marketpl.rce,
ancl rve cert.rinlv cncountcrr'd a

nulnber we hacl not anticipated.
C)r'erall, our on'n market rcsearch
.rncl the assist.rnce of our clients
enahlt'.1 us t() ()\'r'rcome tht'nrajor
hurclles. There ire some verv ba-
sic diffcrences in urrrk attitucles be-
trvttn Austr.rlia ancl the U.S., and
anv()rrr' oper,rting there slror:Ll be
coerrizant of,.rnrl verv sensitiVe to,
those t1i fferen t ia ls. Dep.rentling
upon the profession, Australians
are not inclined to rvclrk overtime
u,itlrrlrrt direct, c()nrmensur(r te re-
wtrrcls. For the nlost part, salaried
professionals are expectecl to be
..rble to rtork rr,ithin the tlefintrJ pa-
rameters of a traditional "9-to-5"

w()rkday. lf you did enc()unter irr-

dividu.rls lt'orking late, it wns typi-
eallv the serti()r, not the junior
professionals, unlike manv rtork-
places in the U.S.

Twlr othcr areas in which a de-
gree of attitudinal dissimilarity ex-
isted betrveen tlre Australian and
U.S. rvorkforces were the basis of
p.ry r.rises and the responsihilities
of employers/emplovees tu one
another. Ntrn-sa laried Ausl r.rlian
rvorkers are paiti on a scale, much
like the American minimum wage
scale, Howevet increases in wages

and throughout lttfu America, Ml Celbtuch has serzted

on tht itttenlatio al committees of Thc Cotutselors ol Renl

Estatc, tht Appraisal lnstitutt, nnd lhe National Asso-
ciation ol Realtors. Mr. Gellttuch co-edited tlr forth-
conting tutbook Real Estate Valuation in Clobal
Markets, scheduletl to be publishr:d by tha Appraisal
Itlslitula lhis sufit er.

Takashi Kataoka, Ph.D., is prolessor of rt,rl $tnte fi-
rnttct' at Meikai UnircrsiU in la1mn, artd prniously u,as

scrriLtr t ict presidmt ol Bear Steans Real Estatt' Croup itt
I7pa . He obtaird nt MA irr Ecorromics from Keio Uni-
lersitv irr Tokyo, and t Ph.D. itr Ecotronrics from lNayrc
Stnte U iltsity it Ddrcit, MI. Ht lr,'s represottd maior
U.S. corryrntions irt Japan, ond fus rT tersilr expuienu
in rml tstate financt' nnd the strucluring of syndications
and sccuritized prulucts related to the U.S. nnd lapnn. Ht
is n &nnnliftee mttnbtr of tarious academic nnLl gottern-

m n t -t ffi I ia t ed associcliors.

Using the Past to create

a Better Future.
A rwatilte yofib oa Lanla,nzr Real Enare (hunselors

5 reasons why our Clients will succeed in their
real estate business activities as ue move into
the next millennium.

50 years ago James Lendauer lbunded laudarrer Real

Estare C,ounselors on thc corviction tharclienrs rreeded

a detached objective coo5ultin8 tource without reel or
perceived conflicts oflntcrest. Today, rhis is still rhe cor-

nersrone of doing businsr sith l-andauet.

Now..........add Synergy eod Ooe Stop Shopping to this
distinct business culmre as Landauer gears itself to help
it's clients succeed into rhe next nrillenuiun, Five key

faoors in this business culrure are,

l. Landauer has expanded to iuclude 6 new
sewices ro bemer satisly clients' oblecttves.

2. Landauer has arracred a group of senior
executives, with slrccessful career experience, who
are couring togerher because they ltlieve there is a

better way to reptesenr rhe inrerests ofclients which
is nor currently [ting prorided.

3. Landauer brings experienced professionals
together in an assignurent, bleudingvarious skill sers,

experieoces and specialties in geographical region

and properry rype, to produce rhe bcst solutions for
clients.

4. L.ndauer continues it's 501ear track record ofrried
and mre objective research providing the critical link
berween the econonry and its real estate nrarkets,

helping clienrs ro nrake the righr decisions.

5. l-andauer has srtaregic alliances with leading real

estate counselors in Europe ancl fuia Pacilic so cli-
ents can beconre global, successfully.

Clienrs have to succced. Tradirional sen'ice vahres are
just as tlpormnt as thcy were 50 years ago, lrur whar it
nor rakes ro serve a client is so much diflerent. Landauer

plans to remain at the cutting edge.
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claim on secured p()perty cannot be transferred to
other creditors because the security consists of all
the assets owned by the debtor, not just the secured
asset.

In July 1995, Tokvo Mitsubishi Bank issuecl U.S.S'I0
million in zero coupon bonds by skirting .lapanese
regulations ancl est.rblishing a speci.rl purpose cor-
poration overseas. Tlrey nere the first offt'ring tcr

securitize mortgages tx non-perfornling real estate
in J..rpan. InAugust 1996, Fuji Bank issuctl JAF No.1,
an interest-bearirrg Euro-ven bond th.rt became the
second securitizecl product based on non-perform-
ing loans held bv a bank.

Spurred by a wt'akcning economy, there has been
increasing talk in Japan over the past three vears of
expanding the sccuritization process further Manv
government officials hold the vierv th.rt the real es-

t.rte market u'ill have to become nrore litluicl to as-

sist in solving their banks' b.-rd debt problcms. Thev
believe that a fresh round of investment in
securitized real estate, like we experit'trcer.l in the
United States during the early part of this clecade,
is necessarv to stimulate the market.

In March of this veat the Ministrv of Finance an-
nounced its re.rl cstate asset securitiz.rtion plan,
known as the "Ceneral Strategy for Liquid.rtion of
Mortgaged Real Estate." The plan outlined four
me,thods of developing a securitization market. The
goal of the plan is k) implement policit's and prtre-
clures that rvill allorv Japan to establish a liquid
market for real estate asset-backed securities. As
outlined in Crnrl's,Asrn O&scnts, the plan rvill rvork
like this:

"Real estate held as collateral on dt'faulted
loans will be purchased from creditors by
special purpose corporations (SPCs). The
SPCs u.ill then sell trust certificates or bonds
to investors who will be paid I.ith the income
from the pmperties or the proceeds from their
sale. Tax breaks are being considered kr ex-
empt SPCs from punitive real estate transac-
tion taxes. In addition, casualty insurance
companies will be allowed to issue financial

[Juarantees against the underlying ProPerties
to protect investorc against a lossof principal."r

In addition, Japan's Big Bang, the countrv's plan to
reform its financial system, is scheclult'd to take ef-
fect by the year 2001. The name cones from the
deregulation of the London securities nrarket on
October 27, 1986, also known as the Big Bang. It is
comparable to May Dav in the U.S. when brokerage

()

commissions we,rt deregulated. Besides cieregu-
lating the securities transaction tax .rnd liberaliz-
ing brokerage commissions, the Japanese Big Bang
rvill offer substantial tax adl'antages to healthv
b.rnks that take contnrl of rveaker institutions. This
should result in the licluidation of numerous non-
performing real estate loans, either by thc present
holders of the loans in an attempt t() clean uF their
balance sheets, or bv the acquiring institution.
Whatever form of sccuritization ultimatelv proves
nrost prevalent, one thing appears certain: u'e can
cxpect to see a largl'rtrlume of securitized re.rl es-

tate offerings based on prices far lou'er than these
.rsst'ts commander.l just a fen'short vears ag().

OUTLOOK
Several trends are at u,ork that will affect the
globalization of securitization. Among them are:

. the recovery of the domestic real estate market
th..rt has made it increasingly difficult k) buy U.S.
asscts at attr.rctive prices;

. the increasingly global focus of all investors, (not

iust those that focus on real estate), that has made
investing overseas more commonplacei

. the earlier stage that many overseas real estate
markets are in, (in terms of their recoverv from
the u'orld-rl'ide recession of the earlv 1990s);

. the shift in institutional in\.estment ah,av from
single-asset investing and into more liquid
securitized offerings such as pools of loans, real
estate investmcnt trusts, and value-oriented
funds; and

. the historical success that U.S. contrarian real es-

tate investors experienced durinp; the early 1990s.

If the returns are commensurate with the rel!'ards,
as they now are in several corners of the gl()be, the
globalization of securitization will continue to
spread.*.,

NOTES
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are automatlc, glven lncreases rn
age and time on the job. Therefore,
in most instances there is very little,
if any, correlation betu'een a higher
level of performance and commen-
surate increases in remuneration.
From a typical American perspec-
tive, this situation creates a stum-
bling block in motivating
individuals on a performance ba-

sis. It also basicallv dictates sala-
riecl positions, r,ersus pay based on
rvaSe r.rte scales. Though poten-
tially more expensive initially,
overtime c()sts are eliminated us-
ing salaried positions, and over
time, I believe flexibilitv with conrp
time sen,es to offset and better con-
trol empluvee costs.

From an employee perspective,
Australian empkryers appear more
sociallv responsible in the treat-
ment of their emplovees th.rn typi-
cal large, U.S.-based corporations.
In gener.rl, Australian empl()vers
allou, more l.rtitude in e'mplovee
performance and skill levels, and
make more of an effort to place' em-
ployees in alternative positions
rvithin the companv rather than to
dismiss them. In the first quarter
of 1995, lt'gislation u'as enacted tct

further protect emplovees from
emplover injustices and basically
reaffirm the ever-prevalent Aus-
tralian belief that, "the more fortu-
nate members of society have an
irrefutable responsibility to the less
fortunate." This is further exe'mpli-
fied by the presence of socialized
med icine and the long-term
strength of the labor movement in
that country.

Doing business as an Ameri-
can in a very small marketplace
also proved a challenge, consider-
ing there u'ere a number of statu-
torv requirenrcnts. The Austr.rlian
valuation profession was regu-
lated w,hen I arrived and therefore,
lhad trr meel its various require-
ments to practice. Civen the rather
hostile resistance to comPetition,

particularly fnrm a foreigner (not
to mention a female foreigner),
their processes proved more of an
obstacle than we had initiallv an-
ticipated. However, with the guid-
ance of a few (very few) supporters
within the industry, a lot of per-
sonal interaction, and a healthy re-

spect for the values of both
Austra lian prof('sr'i()nals and their
credos, I rrirs successful in obtain-
ing formal retislrdtion. According
to research clone'by the Institute of-
fice in New South Wales, I was alscr

the first American to simulta-
neously both hrrld lhe MAI desig-
nation and become a member of the
Australian Institute of Valuers ancl

Land Economists.

America/Australia . . .
The Cultural Subtleties

Civen the general stereotypical
expectations that nlanv ex-patriots
encounter rvhile u'orking abroad,
I had a krt of rvork to do to dispel
the myths that: Americans thotrght
they had all the ansu'ers; knew
more than their counterpart: iIl
other areas of tlre u,orld; ancl wtre
basicallv irrca pable of adapting
business pr.rctices to accommoclate
foreign cultural subtleties. I had
never been a "foreigner" before,
and the experience was an incred-
ibly humbling one. Americans are
viewed as being a bit "over the bp"
with their overt patriotism, and in
general, there is a definitive,
though subtle, kx'e,/ hate rc'l.rtittn-
ship between the Australian people
and the U.S. They view us as quite
insular and wonder \4,hy we do not
travel more. In many cases, they as-

sume we consider ourselves above
needing to be familiarized with
other parts of the rvorld. Though
these comments are certainly gen-
eralizations, and do not pertain to
the morc wcll-traveled Austr.rlian
professionals (who made up the core
of our clierrlele), it was surprising
how manv times my family and I
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heard similar remarks.
I found that as a foreigner, one

is alrvavs an ambassador, whether
vou want t(r be ()r n()t. lf vou are in
a position of authority, or chose
to participate in your industry ttn
a larger scale, you are automati-
cally charged with the responsi-
bility to represent both your
compa nv / profession and vour
country accordingly. During thc'

three years that I $'as in Australia,
I n as asked to speak at several na-
tional conventions; I was inter-
viewed a nunrber of times bv
different magazines; I was asked to
prepare and Present PaPers for the
Secu ril ies lnstitutr'()f Australi.l tirr
their gradu.lte diploma program;
and was invited to a varietv of
Boardroom lunches, among other
activities. In everv instance it was
essential I remaint'd cognizant of
the fact that I rvas an ambassador
for: 1). Land.ruer; 2). the counsel-
ing profession; and 3). the United
States.

Soliciting Business Down Under
Mv CRE colleagues .rt

Landauer hacl t.rr.rght me th,rt ilr
conducting busincss ()\'erseas, vou
alwavs havc lr) r?sl f(rr the bu:i-
ness; so in Australia, I wasn't shv.

Every new business tap dance rtts
followed by a request to givt:
Landauer just one'chance to show
a potential client ivhat value rve
could add for them. To get our ftxrt
in the door, I u,ould initiallv sug-
gest giving us a small assignment,
though I nould stress our abilitv
to handle complicated property
types and would mention my spe-
cial love of large retail. As it turns
out, I converted each of these op-
portunities to additional w,ork!
Over90 percent of the time, I ended
up with their largest, most difficult
regional shopping center to evalu-
ate. lt appeared that if they were'

going to use us, they were really
going to put us to the test.



The Marketplace
There were differentials in mar-

ket timing that we were able to use
to ()ur adv.rnt,rge. With s(,me varia-
tion, trends in the Australian pnrp-
ertv market have h i storica llv
lagged the U.S. bv trrtr to three
years. We entercd their marketplace
.rt the bottom of tlre first major re-
cession in quite a few years. Our
experience had been to make fore-
casts that incorporated a consider-
ation of don'nturns in various
propertv sectors. I nterestingly, tht'
nra joritv of vounger pnrfessionals
in the Australhn rcal l'lstate market
lracl never experienced a dorvn-
turn, nor conseque.ntly how to deal
u,ith projections tha t consideretl
..rnvthing other than continual up-
rvard trends. In fact, rnost haci dealt
onlv u'ith forrr.ard projections of l2
to 2.1 months, although our clients
w,ere utilizing cash tlou' forecasts
of at least I0 years; sometimes
longer This rvas in a market where
.rctual holding perirrtls lor major
properties rvere gener.rllv l5 vears
()r Inore.

The cap ratt.rla:. still ling in
tlre valuation conrmunitv rvhen rve
opened our office ancl this posed
some obstacles to fintling individu-
;rls vvith minds open .rnd progres-
sive enough to bt' r,illing to
inc()rporate cash flor{ analvsis in
their work. Thert, rvere proponents
of cash flou'analvsis in some of the
larger practices within the indus-
try but they wert' in the minoritv
Our work product was enhanced
bv utilizing both cap rate and dis-
counted cash flou' (DCF) analvses
and by going through those analy-
ses independentlv The Australian
practice was to select a cap rate,
then use the DCF as a check. This
procedure involved inserting the
selected cap rate as both the going-
in and terminal rates, and then im-
puting an IRR, as opposed to
relating the discount rate to a mar-
ket-required rate of return. Despite

the commonality of this practice, I
must re-emphasize that there are,
extremely technica llv-savvy and
ftrrward-th inking p r( rf(,ss i('na ls in
the Australian rcal estate industry;
there are iust verv ferv of them. This
is casilv understood, given the
countrv's total popul..rtion of only
l7 million, thereby of fering a

commensurately sma ll pool of
highlv-skilled professiona Is.

Property Analyses
While n,orking in A ustralia,

Lanclauer adopted a national and
intern.rtional, perspt-ctiVe regard-
ing property analyses. We prima-
rily clealt rvith nla jor regional
shopping centers ;rncl mixed-use
offict' developments, lvhich n'ere
dt'finitelv traded n.rtitrnallv or in-
ttrnationallv, and verv seldom "lo-
eallv. We coverer.l thc entire
continent and had first-hand
know,ledge of all the major proper-
tics, their competition, and compet-
ing marketplaces. This gave us a

rlefinitive advant.rge ovtr reliance
on loc.rl agents rvho rlere almost
solelv familiar rvith their orvn spe-
cific nrarkets. This is not t() say ire
clid not rely heavily upon the local
practitioners: rve coultl not have
completed our .1ssi!lnments \a'ith-
out their assistanc€. At the same
time, !r'e rr'ere.tblc trr r,rise their
Itral knowledge to a higher plateau
of comparability, usc it k) enhance
our own analyses, and provide a

wider propertv perspective.

Technical Difficulties
Trvo of the malor technical dif-

ficulties rl'e encountered rvere: a

dearth in research rt'sclurces, and
no formal or publicized tracking of
de'mand for any of tht, real estate
sectors. Often in the U.S., we take
for granted the availability of re-
search services and data. I am sure
those of vou u,ho lrave done for-
eign assignments can commiserate
with the fact that thc'rest of the
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world has not yet "come to the
party" regarding the pnrvision of
data. As noted previously, we re-
lied hcavily on primary research,
.rs u'ell as our o\!'n confidential
d..rt.r b.rses built from information
provicied in our r.arious assign-
ments.

Wt, found a nunrbcr o[ in-
stances in which clients felt they
owned enough properties to accu-
rately .rssess market practice, onlv
kr find that the market thev rvere
assessing r,r'as specificallv theirs -
anci clid not necessarilv compare
f.rvorablv kr the open markttplace.
In one instance, a review of oper-
ating expenses at a rnajor suburban
property revealed tlrat the or.ner,
a service provicler for one of the
variable expense categories, n'as
c()sting its sen'ices at levels above
those typically charged in the
wicler marketplace. No one was
morc surprised than thc-y were.

As previously noted, at that
point in time there were no groups
tracking demand for d ifferen t
propertv sectors. When I rvas re-
called to the U.S. in nrid-1995,
BOMA- had just begun discus-
sions on how the tracking of de-
mand for CBD office space could
be implemented. By r.row this has
most likelv been acconrplished;
hor,r'ever, at that time, it posed a

continual challenge in forecasting
absorption r.r,ith virtuallv no mar-
kct data. *(Nott: BOMA itr Austra-
lin is a ntrrtlt ntt)rL' polili(nllv-0tlirL'
proputv gro P thnn lh: ittlttrnttion
orstni=lttion l/lal erisls in tlrc U.S.lt
,irns loa' Irccn trnnsforntLl inttt tht
Proltrly Corutcil of Australia).

All-in-All . . .
From a personal perspective,

cha llenges arose in coordinating
thc logistics of moving a family
half-rvay around the r,vorld; ar.liust-
ing b primarilv single-sex schools
with required uniforms; dealing
with differentials in cost of living

b U.S.$1.3 billion b Nippon Cretlit as well, rais-
ing inveskrr's fears that baikruts u'ill become a pre-
cedent that could lr eaken healthv banks too.

The importance of this agreentent should not bt'
under('stimnted in terms oI tho opp()rtunitic:. it cr('-
ates tirr U.S. real estate investors. First, Japan's inr-
portant Ministrv of Finarrce h.tti to approve, if not
recomnrend the Bankers Trust agreement. (This
event spcaks l'olumes about the tveakness of
J.rp.rrr's tlomestic banking svstr'nr, as nornr.rlly Japa-
nese banks n ould have only been permitted k) seek
help fronr tlreir domestic partners.) Secondly, the
n.ragnitucle of Japan's non-pcrflrlpipg loan prob-
Iem h.rs createcl a psvchologic.rl shift in the u,av
that J,rp.rrrese institutirrns h,rve hegrrn d,ring, huri-
ness, opening their citxrrs to foreign investors for
the first time. One unitlentified senior Japanese
banking regulakrr rvas recently quoted in T/rc Wrl/
Strttl lounml as saying, "The markets are proving
better.rt f()rcing change th.rrr thr. truthorities." Per-
haps nost importantlv the arrangement betrveen
Bankers Trust and Nippon Crt'cl it could result in
manv of Nippon Credit's krans being repackaged
into securities and offered to investors. Nippon
Credit has approximately U.S.$40 billion of real
estatr..rnd loans, of which approximately U.S.$12
billion are estimated to be unde,r-performing real
estate lo.rns.

Antl just as in the United St.rtes, the prohlenr has
sprt'atl frrrm Japan's h.rnks to its insurance crrnrp.r-
nies. In lune 1990, Salomon Brothers prescientlv
forecast thc spread of the ir:rp..rct of bad real estate
IOans from financial institutions t() insurance con.l-
panies.r The Japanese insurance industry accounts
for about l2 percent of krtal s..rvings in Japan and a

signific..rnt amount of pension monev as u,ell. Just
davs after r.r'ord of the Nippon Credit/Bankers
Trust atlrcement u'as announced, and insolvent
banks .rnd credit unions were threatened with clo-
surc, WallStreet analysts began making predictions
of consolir.lation in Japan's U.5.$935 billion insur-
ance industrv, brought about bv the industrv's ex-
posure to had loans. These predictions provetl ac-
curatc', as later that same month, the Ministrv of
Finance shuttered Nissan Lifr', the countrv's l6th
larg,est life insurer, and the first Jap,rnese insur.rnce
company to be closed in 50 years. Nissan Life had
invested heavilv in real estate and securities, prom-
isiirg high returns to its investors. When the bubble
burst and land and equity prices fell precipitouslv,
Nissan Life was left $,ith an insurmountable gap
between its investment income and the returns it
had promised investors.

Although .Jap.1n's securitization nrarket (as rl,e
knorv it) has been skxv to devekrp thus far, the coun-
try has a long historv of quasi-securitization struc-
tures. In fact, Japanese securitization began with
mortgage krans, and these securitizations have since
evolvetl into three distinct typr's:

Teito Shoken (Mortgage Securities)
This first quasisr.curitization .rppeared in 1931

and u'as revised in 1987- Under this arrangement,
In()rtgage companies provicle housing loans to
borrowers, ancl obtain approvals from the bor-
rou,ers to sell the loans. As mortgage companies

Buarantee payment to invesk)rs, the credit risk
associated w,ith the mortg.ige securities reflects
the crt'cl it o[ the mortgage companv, rather than
that of the borro*,ers.

lutaku Ttito Shosho (Housing Mortgagc
Certificate)
Begun in 1974, financial institutior.rs sr.rch as banks
and housing loan companies offer.r pool of com-
mon housing mortgage ct'rtific.rtes to other fi-
nancial institution int'estors. Further transfer of
these certificates is prohibited.

lutaku Loan Saiken Shintaku (Housing Loat
Receiuablrc Certificate)
Started in '1972, financial institutions ancl
housing loan companies pool their housing krans
$,ith trust banks, rvhich in turn issue trust cer-
tificates backetl bv pools o[ housing loans. Al-
though the credit qualitv shoulcl reflect the qual-
ity of the underlying assets, most securitizetl
offerings are supplementeci with guarantees
from the ltnn originators.

Note that in each instance above, the srruritizations
are structured to reflect a guarantee from the origi-
nator, rather than relying exclusivelv upxln the credit
quality of thc, underlvinp; assets. This is a function
of the krng-held belief in Japan that corporate credit
is the most cost-effective means of financing an in-
vestment. The acquisition of most real estate has
historicallv been arranged through corporate fi-
nance means, based on an entity's credit*'orthiness,
rather than bv valuing the underlying real estate.
Non-recourse loans that ascribe value to specific
assets such as real property have not been widely
used in Japan. In fact, specific pnrject financing has
been practically non-existent. More importantly,
until now the necessity to liquidate specific assets
rrr properties has rarely, if ever, arisen.

Secondly, the nature of "secured credit" is different
in Japan than in the U.S. In the case of a default, a
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aftereffects, the bad loan problem caused by overly
optimistic financing for land acquisition and con-
struction of office buildings, remains to be soh,ed.
It will continue to havc a significant negative im-
pact on the Japanese econonry. Accorcling to the
Ministry of Finance, the amount of bad krans at
banks and other financial institutions r{,as nlore
than 85 trillion ven as of March 31, 1996.

To solve the bad loan problem, non-perfornring real
estate will have to be liquidated. Whereas irrvest-
ment properties in France are frequently valued
using the Frt'nch r.ersion of the Income and Sales
Comparison approaches, the high proportion of
value attributable to Iancl in Japan presents some
unusual problems for American investors wishing
to capitalize on that countrv's presentlv dcpressed
real estate market. For example, land and improve-
nrents are lt'gallv severable pnrperties in Jap.rn, and
their on'nership is recorded separatelv, even if
owned by the same entitv In addition, the lancl com-
ponent tvpicallv accounts for such a disproportion-
atelv large percentage of propertv value that, cluring
the bubble period, appraisers u'ere frequentlv asked
to ignore anv existing improvements, ..rnd value the
site as if vacant. Norv appraisers more commonly
take the txisting improvements into consirleration,
n,hether the value of the improvements is positive
or negative.

To illustrate the severitv of the real estatc crisis in
Japan, one neecls to look no further than the Urban
Land Price lnclex publishetl bv the Japan lleal Es-
tate Institute (sr:c Tnbb 1).

Note that after increasing bv fourfold frtxr 1985 to
'1990, the price of commercial land in Japan's six
largest cities has declinecl since then by nearly 70
percent, to about " 30 canls on tlr do /lar. " (This is get-
ting easy!)

Despite the tlecline, larrcl priccs in Japan remain
expensive hy U.S. standards. According t(, a sur-
vey by the Japanese government releasecl this year,
the pricc of commercial l.ind in Tokvo averaged
U.S.579,56t1 per square meter, or U.5.$7,392 per
square foot; a decline of .l5 percent since Januarv
l995. Needless to say, manv ofJapan's lending insh-
tutions have become saddled with bad rt'al estate
loans. At least l3 Japanese banks closed their New
York offices between March 

.1993 
and April '1997.

For example, an affiliate of Nippon Credit Bank,
Crown Leasing, had lent money to real estate de-
veloper Sue'no Kosan. Sueno Kosan was forced into

.l

Urban Land Price Index of Commercial Land
Six Largest Cities in Japan

ffokqo 23 uards, Yokohana, Nagoqa,
Kyoto, Osaka, and Kobe)

1990 = 100

Yea r I nder

l9fi5 25.6

l9li{) 33.0

I9t7 1.1.2

l euts 62.6

l9ti9 78.3
.1990

100.0

l9q I r 03.3

t992 6/.1

l99l 67 .g

lgq.l 55.3

1995 -li .9

1996 30.3

Sourct: lt|rtn R/..l Estolt, lrt;lilnlL'

Table 1

hankruptcv in 1996 by Japan's Housing Loarr Debt
Administrati(xr Organization. Tlris forcecl Nippon
Credit to immcdiatelv rvrite' off U.S.$968 million
orved kr it bv Cmu,n Leasing, starting a clrain re.rc-
tion that ultinratelv lead kr Nippon Credit's restruc-
turing. In a move that rvould har,e been unthink-
able just five years ago, in April of this year, Bankers
Trust announcecl an agreement with Nippon Credit
Bank Ltd. kr take over U.S.SItl billion of the latter's
('\'erseas asscts. Nippon Cretlit is Japan's 

.l7th 
larg-

est bank, rvith about U.S.Sl25 billion in assets.
(B.rnkers Trust has also been a key player in tht'sale
of French assets, having advised the French Barclays
subsidiary in its 1996 sale of distressed real estate
kr a U.S. group.)

ln effect, Bankers Trust rvill be helping b "bail out"
Nippon Creclit, much as the United States Federal
Deposit lnsurance Corporation bailed out Conti-
nental Illinois National Bank in 198.1. [n addition
to being requiretl to liquidate its foreiEin assets,
Nippon Credit's plight has necessitated the sale of
its corporatc heaclquarters- Several of Japan's other
banks may also have to collectively contribute up

and tax equaliz.-ttion, (which inci-
dentally requires .r true specialist
if you and your company are to
survive). However, at the end of
the tlav, all proved to be challenges
well u'orth the undertaking. The
insight gained through this inter-
national experience by both my
family and me could never have
been accomplished ivithout actu-
ally "living the dream." ln retro-
spect, the difficulties ancl obstacles
we overcame now seem minor
compared to the profess iona I

gnrwth and greater global perspec-
tive derived from the experience-

As a result of this assignment,
I am convincecl that we must ad-
dress property and all its issues on
a global basis, and almost every
professional publication I read
seems to support this premise. I

am etlually convinced that the
role of Counselor is absolutely
the one we must serve in the fu-
ture. Landauer's Australian prac-
tice, u,hich began primarilv as a

valuation exercise, er.olr.ed into a

counseling and consultancy that
spanned almost all property types
and incorporated everything from
strategic lease analyses and assess-

ing redevelopment alternatives, to
maximizing tenant mixes and cash
flows. I hate cliches, but "adding
value" and international best prac-
tice was definitely u'hat it was all
about. I do not expect that to
change.

One last obsenation is that as

CREs, we have the capability to
transcend the geographic and or-
ganizational limitations of other
professional organizations, and

position ourselves successfully
as global advisers. Based on the
skill-sets and erpertise within
The Counselors, we should be
able to identify and capitalize on
opportunities across borders and
pr()fessi()nal desiBnations. Our pri-
mary goal is the provision of the
best and most advanced services
for our clients, and as such, the
svnergistic potential for our group,
on a worldwide basis, is unsur-
passed. I hope lve will meet this
challenge.*u,

Theddi Wright Chappell, CRE, is
Mol,ngittg Director ol Irrttrtntional Ad-
t isory Stn'ices for l-ttndnuu Associates,

Irrc. Shc is respotrsibb for the firm's de-

t'ebpnett nnd intllt tottatiotl ol inter-
rrrtliontl ndt'isory sert,ices for bolh
U.5.-hasd atul fon:igrr rlia,ts.

'.Are You sure You know what You need
for Your Overseas real estate Venture?"

You witl be faced with different laws, currencies, methods and measures - a risky business when you

wor
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securitized U.S.$l.U billion of non-performing
loans, one of the first securitizations in Europe.
Sensing that French institutions were motivated
sellers (Credit Lyonnais announced in '1995 that it
rvould clispose of l0 percent of its U.5.$8.6 billion
problem real estate portfolio), overse.ts investors
rushecl to France, lerl by investors, irrvestment bank-
ers, ancl consultants fn)nl tlre United States. Cerald
Hines entered into llL.Botiations kr acquire U.S.$l
billion of shopping centers in France, Italy, ancl
Spain from Macif, .r French insurance companv; .rnd

i.E. Roberts Cos. formecl a joint vt'nture rvith
Finestate, a French property compan\,, k) f.rcilitate
Anrerican investment in French real estate.

Then in Januarv 
'1996, the French subsidiarv of

Barclavs Bank plc concluded the first French bulk
sale of distressed rc.rl estate, selling U.S.9175 mil-
liorr of loans backed bv office ancl residential prop-
erties k) a consortium of U.S. investors led by Cargill
Financial Services, l-ehman Brothers, and LaSallt'
Partners.

AIso in earlv 1996, Goltiman, Sachs & Co. acquirr,d
U.5.!,550 million of rcal estate loans from Cie.
De Suez, one of tlre l;rrgest, single real estate trans-
actions in French hiskrrv The purchase price was
rvidelv reported to h.rve occurred at akrut .30 1t'r-
cr,,ll rrI lroo* z,rrlrrr,. In fact, Goldman's Whitehall Street
LP has br.come one of the most active of the U.S.-
basctl vtrlue orienttd ()r vulture real estate funds, ac-
quiring at least two other similar portfolios overseas.

In Frarrce, some other parallels to the United States
i nclud t cl:

. nrany banks began setting up "Boocl bank"/"bad
bank" structures, turning over their problem real
estate assets to the bad bank to remove them fmm
the good bank's brxrks;

. the job of the bad bank is to restructure and/or
dispose of these loans, just as U.S. institutions
accomplished their workouts during the early
1990s;

. equity investors have generallv reacted favor-
ably kr the French restructurings, pushing up
share prices as problem real estate is removecl
from a company's btnks.

Now that U.S. inveskrrs have paved the nay, lo-
callv-based French investors have begun to follow,
suit. In March of this year, local French investor
Walter Butler Capital Partners acquired a portfolio
of 12 city-center buildings from insurer Union des
Assurances de Paris for U.S.$60 million. Although
financially a much smaller transaction than manv
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Acqu isil ions l Disposi l ious,
co linue.l

7 W. Wacker Dr., Stc.,4l50
Chicago, lL 60d) I

312.553.0780
thr 312.553.0767

t:r.nk H. LivinBston, CRE
Drapcr anti Kranrer,
Inerrrpor.rtetl
33 \\'. Mtrrtrtx 5t.
( hicagrr. lL tOfrtl.i
312 i.l6 n600

i,rr 312.3-1t.6531

Richard D. Simmons, CRE
Simmons Associates, Ltd.
5 Broadway, Ste. 101

Saugus, MA 01906
617.231.3375
fax 617.231.0153

Anthony F. Souza, CRE
S(ruz,r lle.'tlty & DeleloPnrt'nt
105 F l()rh Sr

Tracr', CA 9i376
2(l9.ti35.til30
f.rr 209.fil2.lJ3i5

Rocky Tarant€llo, CRE
Tarantello & Associates
250 Newport Ctr. Dr., f305
Newport Beach, CA 92650
714.833.26fi
lax 714.759.91M t

Roland J. Riv6, CRE
70 w. Madison St., Ste
Chicago, IL 60602
312.149a .7770
fax 312.89i.0923

t75t)

ACQUISITIONS/DISPOSITIONS

fl)ll Califomia Ave., SW.
#lol
Seattle, WA 981 3{,-'1673

206.935.3548; fax
206.935.67 63
E-mail: opfs@dsra.con
Web Site l,ttp;//l'r,a'y's.!r.corr

James T. Barry, fr., CRE

fame T. Barry Co., lnc./
Colliers Intemational
1232 N. Edison St.
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414.271.1870
tax 414.271.1478

John Dayton, CRE
Cushman & Wakefield, lnc.
555 California St., Ste. 2700

San Francisco, CA 94104

415.n33510
fax 4'15.658.3600

Patty Dupre, CRE
Mike Scott, CRE
Dupre + Scott Apartment
Advisors

Stephen B. Friedmao CRE
S.B. Friedman & Co.
221 N. hsale St., Ste. 1007

Chicago, IL 60601
312.424.4250
fax 312-424.4262

James S. Lee, CRE
Kensin8ton Realty
Advircrs, Inc.

ko inued)

General
Jim Frederick, CRE
Apprnis,rl Ass(xiates of
Austin, Inc.
505 W. 15th St.
Austin, TX 78701

512.{77.631I
tax 312.1V.7793

Jerome Haims, CRE

Jcr(n'nc Haims Re.rltv, Inc
369 l-txington Avt'.
Ncrr York, \Y 10,017

2t2.rr1t7.015.1
f.rx 2l2.gttt.:1017

Douglas B. Hall, CRE
Druglas B. Hall &
Ass{xi,rtes, Inc.
6071 Apple Tree Dr., Stc
Memphis, TN 381l5
e01.365.rt361

lax 901.365.6842

David E. Lane, CRE
D..rvid E. l-ane, lnc.
9tl5l llorn ltd., Ste., l.l0
Srcr.rmr:nh), CA 951J27
q16.1t8.1032

iax 916.3{r{t.1080

David M. Lewis, CRE
Lewis llcnlty Advis()rs
952 Echr) Ln., Ste. 315
Housk)n, TX 77024
7t3.-16 t . t.t66
fax 713.{6U.lll60

Robert H. McKennon, CRE
Apprnisnl Associatts, lnc.
2l0l Tatnall St.
Wilmingknr, DE 19U02

302.652.0710
fax 302.tr52.1098

John E. Sylvester, Jr., CRE
Sylvesttr & Company
P.O. Box 48, Lowell's
Cove Rd.
Orr's lsland, ME 0406G($4tt
207.833.6232
fax 207.tt33.62y

J.R. Kimball, CRE
J.R. Kimball, Inc.
l20l W. Freeway
Fort Worth, TX 76102-607.1

817.332.7872
fax ttl7.332.294t)
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of the bulk sales described above, this transaction
is significant in that .l 

). it was the first portfolio
sale to a local investor; and 2). it was the first insti-
tutional portfolio sale of buildings, rather than
loans. The reported pricc. was about 13,fi)0 FF/mr
(U.S.$240 ISF), about onc'.third of the ,10,(XXl FFlm']
these propr.rties rr,ould have commanded five short
vears ago. Updating thc mantra of tlrc previous
round of value-oriented investors in the'United
States, so far in Francr., "/l's.10 Ccrls Ltrr tht' Dolltr,
Stupid."

JAPAN
While many opportunities remain in France, the
samc buying opportunities are just beginning to
emerge in Japan.

The Japanese economv greu' tlrroughout the '1970s

and l9tl0s at .rn averal;t'of ..rbout ,1 perccnt per vear
in terms of real CNP (Cross National Product)
growth. The Japanese Bovcrnment had .rdopted a

lo\.\,-intcrest rate policv, and rvith the economv
booming .rnrl prices stable, the official discount rate
rvas a recorcl low 2.5 percent in February 1987. Be-
tween l987 and l989 howe'i,er, the incre.ase in the
nation's money supplv was greater than the growth
in CNl'], creating an excess of liquiditv.

As a result, significant sunrs were invested in secu-
rities and real estate, Strrk prices reachetl their high-
est level in December 19U9, and real cstate prices,
particularlv land, increased by even mort'than eq-
uities. In the six largest cities, urban lantl prices in-
creased ne.rrlv fourfold betrveen 1985 and 1991. The
increase in urban land prices escalatecl in 1986 and
1987, and spread to Japan's rural areas as u,ell.
Nationwicle, urban land prices increased by about
60 percent between i9U5 and 1991. This abnormal
increase in asset prices n'as termed the "bubble
economv" and Japan's economic btxrm continued
until asset prices finallv coll.-rpsed during the Sum-
mer of 

.199.1.

The dolvnturn in lapan's economv nlore severei
than anv other post-$'ar recession in terms of du-
ration and depth, officiallv lasted until March 1993.
However, its aftershocks can still be felt krday, par-
ticularly in the real estate market which now has
an oversupply of office space brought.lbout bv a

combination of over-building during the boom
years and the collapse of the bubble economv *'ith
its ass(,Liated economic downturn.

Although the Japanese economy has slowly re-
covered since 1994, one of its most important
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prices have declined significantly, but ra,hose econo-
mies can be expected to recover, specificallv France
and Japan.

FRANCE
Since the mid-1980s, France's economic growth has
been modest. In the l0-year period fronr 1983 to
1994, Cross Domestic Product (CDP) Brer4' by an
average of only 2 pglqsnl annuallv. Starting ra'ith
unemplovment of tl percent in 19t13, the unemplov-
nrent rate incre.rsetl in seven of the follorving l0
vears, exceeding 12 percent by the enci of 1993.
France had succumbetl to the worldu,ide recession
of the early 1990s.

A weakened ec()nomv, coupled rvith .r scries of in-
tern.il corruption scantl.rls, skvrtxketing u nemplov-
rrrent, and a budget clt'fir:it rvere the princip.rl6. u5s5
of the &rcialist's r.lorvnfall in 1993. A ncu political
regime led bv formcr Paris Mavor .lacquc.s Chirac
trxrk office, one rrf lvhose first priorities w.1s t() cre-
ate jobs and stimulatc the economy. A ltxrscning of
monetary policv in 1995 has finally begun to rever-
berate throughorrt tht, French economv Although
unemplovment renrains high, currentlv approach-
ing l3 percent, annual inflation is undcr 2 percent,
.rn(l interest rates remain lorv. While.rnticipated
CDP gron'th rem.rins in the 2 percent to 2.5 percent
range, consumer confidence is increasing. The rea-
son that unempl()yment remains high is hecause of
.r stron8 increase in the French w,orkforce, rather
tlran a lack of jobs. Furthermore, Presirlt'nt Chirac
pletiged to recluce the budget deficit fnrm .l.2 per-
cent of GDP in 1996 k) 2 percent, a move tlrat n'ould
alltxv the government kr graduallv rr.duce taxes.

If the French economy r.r,as sluggish during the last
dozen years, the office market was on a roller
coaster ride characterized by burms antl busts. Until
the 1970s, office facilities in France rvere largelv
c()nstructed (and orvned) bv industri.rl companies
for their ori'n use. Service companies in need of
accommodations sufficecl bv converting centrallv-
kxated residential apartment buildings into suites
by altering their interiors.

During the 1970s, stnrng tenant demantl for office
space, coupled u,ith the onset of a specul.rtive con-
struction market fueletl bv foreign investors, led to
the construction of the first generation of buildings
clesigned specifically for office use. The 1980s nit-
nessed an explosion of office developnrcnt includ-
ing buildings with varying levels ofquality, ranging
from superficial conversions of residential proper-
ties to new construction of top quality buildings.

Fortunately, history has once again

/epeated itself, and there is nou a gol.lerl

opportunity for fonuartl thinking inaestors

tulto aier.o the market globally: ncquiring

bulk rcal estate assets ooerseas in cowrtries

Tohere prices haoe declined significantlq,
ltut uhose econo,rries cafl be expected to

recoaer, specificnlht France and lapnn.

The Paris office market enioyed a spect.rcular boom
during the latter half of tht clecade, with propcrtv
prices and office rentals often doubling in value.
Dt'r'elopers responcleti vigorouslv to the run-up in
prict's.rnd rents, ancl nt'rl office construction surgt'tl
to record levels. The offict'm.1rket peaked .1t thc end
of 1990, following a tlec.rde during rvhich office
rents soareLl in the facc of little availability. This lack
of suitable accommoclations forcecl nrany space
users to the suburbs, furthering a building boom
in tlte suburban areas as ryell.

Bv late 1990/earlv l991, the booming offict'nr.rrket
bcg.rn to sputter, .1 result of over-building and a

lveakened global economv, and both rental and
capital values began kr tlecline precipitously. Ilent-
als for the best, mo:it modern accommodations in
I'aris peaked at about ,1,500 FF,/m2 or U.S.$U4 PSF
(.rnd occasionallv lrigher), compared kr about 3,000
FFlm: (U.5.$56 IISF) in 1995. Similarlv some build-
ings th.-rt u'ere sold t() ()\'erseas investors at capital
r'.rlues as high as 125,000 FFlm: (U.5.52,300 I5F),
cleclined to maximum .rttainable prices of 50,000 to
75,000 FFlm'z(about U.S.$I,'150 PSF) by 1995. Like
thost, in the U.S., French banks and insurance com-
panitr found themselves a*'ash in bad loans st'curecl
hv real estate that had greatlv declined ilr value.

Similar to the United States vears earlier, tht com-
bin.rtion of a gradually recovering economy and
depressed real estate priccs presented an opportu-
nity f()r astute real estate investors. This opening
became apparent to forward thinking United States
investors and investnent bankers during 1995, as

the French u'rote dou,n the value of their assets to
market levels, permitting bulk sales of .rssets. Al-
though this occurred almost th,o years ago, it has
recr'ntly received an increasing amount of press
c()veraBe in the United States.

In a u'atershed event akin to the first RTC portfolio
sale, in late 199.1 Comptoir des Entrepreneurs
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"Thosc tulto cannot
retrrcrrrbef the past

nre conderflfl?d
to repeat it."

Ceorge Santayana,
.1863-1952, American
philosopher & poet

btt Hozt'ortl C. Ct'lbtrrclt, CRE, t"t Toknshi Kotnokn

Jusl a Ier^ short ye.rrs ago, the

I Unit*a St.rtes real estate marlr,t

! was char.rr lcrizeel asuverbuilt,il-
7li.1uid. and rr t'n trndcr-<'lemolished.
Steadily increasirrg loan delinquencv
r.rtes at tr.lditional institutional lt,ncl-
crs such as comnrercial b.rnks..rnd lift,
insurance comp.rnies contributed to a
liquidity crisis, making nerr, mortgage
financing difficult if not impossiblc.
The Resolution Trust Corporation
("the RTC") u,as formed to step in and
elispose of the unu.antL,rl real estate as-
sets of failecl lending institutions,
manv of u'hich had to be bailed out
by the federal government because
of their excessive amount of under-
or non-performing mortgages. ln
February 1992, the RTC concluded its
fi rst com mercia I property-backed
securitized offerinB.

it proved to be the undoing of re-elec-
tion efforts for President Ceorge Bush.
In tlre earlv 1990s, when a lack of
transactions made real est.lte values
largelv eoniectur.rl, these contra ri.r u
investors matle a frlrtunt, buving real
estate assets at 50 pt,rcent of their pre-
viously reported valut', later selling
them at a substantial profit $.hen thc
property markcts ancl the national
economy recovered a few short vr.ars
later

Nott manv clomestic real estate mar-
kets are so str()ng that there is talk of
renewed speculative constructiolr
("although ir will be different this
time"), and from time to time, there
.rre even isolatecl inst.rnces ()f pur-
chases in excess of replacement costs.
As a result, valut-oritnted investors
are having a difficult time securing
domestic properties at attractive
prices. Fortunately, history has once
again repeated itself, and there is now
a Bolden opportunity for forward
thinking investors who vier.r' the mar-
ket globally: acquiring bulk real estate
assets overseas in countries where

A few brave souls forme.d "vulturt'
funds" to buv real estate and mort-
gages at depressed prices. Who can
forget the infamous March 1993,
Salomon Bnrthers report titled, "lt's 50
Cents on the Dollar, Stupid"r ? Mim-
icking the, "lt's the Economy Stupid,"
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l-f-!his e.lition rcpresents a first for Real tstote lssues-
! co-sponsorship o[ the edition bv The Counst'ltrrs of

L Real Estatc u'rth a priv,it(,ctrunseling or8anizati{)n,
Landauer Associates, Inc. We are Sratcful tor the support
provided by Landauer, and we arc' happy to provide some
adverhsing and publicity for the companv Co-spons()rship,
howevet has no effect on our editorial policies. If your firm
nould like to consider co-sponsorin8 a coming edition of
R."l Esirl. Issrfts, plense Iet us kho!.i.

I am particularly pleased to be writing this column for
an edition oI Real Estate Issres in which the focus is on
"Global Real Estate Markets and Intemational Counseling." As you may recall, a
"f(rus edition" is one in which at least one-half of the articles arc on a particular topic.
I believe this is a vt'rv timely and important topic, given the extent to ra'hich real estate
activities are (xorrin8 intemationallv, the increasin8 number of members invited to
CRE mcmbership from count es other than the United States, and the number of
individual CREs who are participatinB in assi8nments outside of their own countries.

What are some of the trends that are causing this increasing internationalization
of markets and Counselors' activities? First, of course, has been the tremendous in-
crease in the technology of information pr<rcessing and dispersal. Computerc tied to
netlvorks and the intemet allo$ the.rlmost instant exchange of data. Analysts any-
rvherc in the U.S. can have data tr.rnsmitted from othcr locations around the world
alm()st instantly and vice versa.

Also not to be overlq)ked is the technology of moving people. While the speed of
jet airplanes has not increased since the late 1950s (with the exception of the rclatively
small supersonic tr,rnsports), the increased availabilitv of international fli8hts, im-
proved facilities for intemational travelers, and the improvement of ground transpor-
tnti(,n systems in maior cities around the i{ orld make intcmahonal face-t(>face contacts
possiblc,.

The most important trend, howcvet is the integration of rcal estat.'markets into
the Beneral capitnl mnrkets. As real estate markets have become "securitized" both on
the equitv and debt sides, inveslors far away from propcrties can bid for and own
interests in them. The availability of REIT shares, CNMA securities, MBSs, CMBSs,
and other forms of strurities backed by real estate or financial interests in real estate
alloh's investors .rround the world to invest in and provide capital for real estate in
tht, U.S. Similarly, U.S. investors can buy REIT shares in many foreign countries, al-
though other typts of financial instruments for real estate investment arc not widely
available.

It is clear that the globalizati(,n of real estate markets is closely tied to the integra-
tion of real estatr, nrarkets h.ith the capital markets. It is rnually clear that the trend of
inteFration of the markets will continue and therefore,, that Blobalization will also
.ontinue. Thus, the opportunities for real estate counseling on an intemational Ievel
will undoubtedly incrcase at an exponential rate for those with an intercst and some
expertise.

For those CREs and other real cstate professionals $'ho wish to participate in this
exciting and challenging field, it is important to learn about other countries-their
hisbries, culturrlj, and institutions. Speaking one or more foreign languages will be-
come increasingly desirable, although perhaps not a prerequisite to intemational coun-
seling for native English speakin8 CRES. since English is recognized as the intemational
language of business. Neve heless, some knowledp;e of a foreign language, if not
t(,tal fluency, can reyeal insights into thc culture and m(xles of thinking that cannot b€
obtnined in any other il,ay. After all, it is always helpful for a Coun-s€lor to understand
a .lient's background i{hen attemphng to soh,e a pftiblem.

The articles in this issue will provide interesting insithts into several different
countries. AnothL,r article, $,hile not on an international topic, is the fruit of co-
operation between an Italian researcher and an American researcher. Finally, an
article on investor .lnd lender rr,actions to various sources of contamination com-
pl,,testhisissue 
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compared k) the lenBth of timc it kxrk these pnrfeisirrrral
scrvices k) develop in N()rth Ainerica, the progrc:,s in
Central anrl Eastern Europc is crtra-ordin;rry. lLrwcvt'r,
tlr('author prcdicts it \a'ill takc,lnothrr five ye.rrs h) redch
full maturitv nli thc evolving professional ass(['i.ttio[s
in the CEECS Frnpple lfith tht tremendous srri.rl protr
It,nr' relaltd l(r tln' tr,ln\rtr(nr prrx1.s..
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Cr-osrNc Brnlruol's Nrvll Blses
Frank l. Parkt, CRE

ln 199i, tht, Unitd States rri Anrerica, after i{ r'c.rrs oi
prt'sence in Bermur:l.r ternrinatt'd its lc.rses on tlrt' l0(Il+
ncr€ rrcrvnl bascs u'hich it had lcased until 20.10.'fhis.rr-
ti.le discuss(,s th('strategv of c(nrcillrtion tnrpltrvl\l 11

the Bermud.r Covt,rnment in ncg()tLrting clo\ur(..rnd
contrasts it ivith thc likelv rt'\ults il it h.rtl chostn in-
:,tend to brirg n Lr\l'suit ag.rirst tht, U.S. Govt rnnrcnt irrr
breach oi corrtract.

35
Fuzzv Locrc: THE NEw Plnlorcr'a ron
Drcrsrow-Mnxrruc
Cnrlo Brgttdi t"r Hnlbtrt C. Srrril/r, CRf-

Fuzzv logic is n \vstcm for decisirrn m.rking tlrat is rcLt-
tivt'lv ne$', particuLrrlv in tcrnrs oi.rpplic,rti(nrs in tlre
soci,rl sciences- While it h.rs bccn studietl and applittl
fi)r somc,20 v{].lrs in the phvsi..l scioncr's, its.lpplicnbil-
itv to the social scit,nces-and rcal cst;tte an.rlysis, in p.rr-
ticular-h.rs br:tn ro:ognized onlv rtcentlv. Tlre go.rl of
fuzzv logic is to rn.rblc an.rlvsts kr qu,rntifv thc ilrrpreci-
si()n inherent in $tinrdtes and c\illu,rtions. Drrivrd lr()m
the classic,rl .*,t thc\)ry of m,rthenratics, in r{hich,rn ob-
senation either bciongs ord()es not belong k) n srt, iurlv
Iogic emp)oys furzy sets that nllo$'nlembership in ,r set
to vnrv from (] k) l. This articlc describes the gorer.rl
nature of fur,/v l()gi. and prr':'.nts.rn e\nmplc to ilhrs-
tr,rte a simplc applicntion k) rc,rl tritate. Finally, .r con-
ceptual framt,rr'ork for a mort, conrplex fuzz!'svstem is
cieveloped.
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Iruvrsron & LrNorn RrlcrroNs ro
ArrrnNnrrvr Souncrs oF CoNrrAMrNATroN
Elaitrc M. Wor:nla & Wi innt N. Kinnnrd, lr., CRE

This paper rep()rts the findings of .-r 1996 survt'v of in-
vestors and lt,nders and their reaction to.rllcrn.lti\,e
sources of conLrmination of renl eitate. A hierarchv has
b€,en constructrd lrom the survev results of th()se con
taminants th.-tt investors and ltnders are willing kr ig-
norc or discount in making investments and loans and
others which are genuinely feartrJ. Although lenders
have been surveved on this issue in the past, this is the
first surrey kr specificallv ex;rmine the equity inveitor
and to compare their attitudes.r,rd perceptions \r,ith pr(>
fessionals in the real estate lending community.
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Rell Eslrrr Secunrrrzmorl
GltNrNc Fnvon rrv FnlNcr & |nru.rv
Hou,artl C. Celbhrch, CRE, & Tnknshi Kntaoka

With rcal estate markets showing signs of recovcrv in
France and Japan, and the shift in institutional invest-
ment atvay from single assets and into seoritized of-
fr'rin8s, astute investtlrs nou' ha1.e.rn opporfunitv k) rr'ap
large re$'ards. As the Unitcrl States real estate market
has rr,covered, value-oriented in\'elitors have had an in-
creasilgly difficult time acquiring domestic propcrties
at attractive prices. At the same time, the Browing Blo-
bal ftrus of all investors, not just those focused on real

cst;rtc, has made investing overseas more commonpLrce-

8
Rrll PnopsnrY & LnNo Lrcrsrnnox
IN THE RUSSIAN FTOENATION

Sht'iln O'Lury & Olgn Kngnnoun, CRE

Until rNcntly, the legal basis for private property was
noneristent in Russia. Howcver, beginning with the le-
galiz;rtion of private propertv and privatization of the
publi. housinS sto<k, a nunrber of mairr legal develop
nrcnts in Russia during the past five years have been
cirtalvsts t(, spur development of the private real estat(,
nrarkct. This article rep,orts on the current legal frame-
work governing real estate transactions in four areas:
property riShts, registr.lti()n, taxation, and land use regu-
lation.

15
Czscn Rupualrc & HUNGARY: Two
Gororru Rem Esmrr OpponruNrnus
oR Two EcoNourc Qulcrurnrs?
Mark Lec kt'irte, CRE

When invertigatin8 realestate oprx)rtunities in theCzech
Republic and Hungary, c()nsideration must be given to
the unknou'n economic do$'nside present becausc of
thr',rcceler.rted grcu,th and detelopment underway in
these evolving marketplac€\i. The information in the ar-
ticle is based on the author's recent trips to these coun-
tries, where he observed first-hand the opportunities and
pitfalls of real estate investment in these Eastern EurG.
pean nations.

20
Appnlrsnr Pnecncg IN CuNrn,lr &
ElsrenN Eunope
Liutoln W. Norli, CRE

Irr the five years that have followed the demise of the
grviet era, extraordinary progrt'ss has been made in de-
veloping valuation and ctrunselinS; associations in the
Central and Eastern Eurogr Countrie; (CEECs). When

IxrenrunrroNAl AcrrvtrrEs AT

THE COUNSELORS oF Rral Esmru

CRE lntemational Relations Committee
At the recent CRE Midyear Meetings, The Coun-
selors Board of Directors approved the formation
of a full, permanent International Relations Com-
mittee. The new Committee will research the for-
mation of bilateral ct>operative agreements ra'ith
other establishccl real estate organizations abroad
and n'ork r.ith the CRE Communicati()ns Com-
mittee to increase ..rn'areness of the CRE Designa-
tion outside the Continental United States.

CRE Executiae Seruice Corps
Last summer, Counselor members *,ere invited to
participate in the CRE Executioe Seroice Corps, an
c.xciting pioneer-r!'source program sponsored bv
the Eastern European Real Property Found.rtion
(EERPF). The response from members k) the pro-
gram has been overwhelming! Eight CIIEs have
traveled abroad ttl share their seasonecl expertise
with real estate practitioners in 28 real estate asso-
ciations in seven developing Eastern Europt'an
countries. Additional CRE assignments are cur-
rentlv being schetluled for the Fall seasorr.

SuroeySays...
In December, a survrry was sent to CIIE nrember-
ship inquiring about the level of real estate coun-
seling they performe'd internationally. About 74
percent of the '160 respondents indicated they
perform counseling outside the United States.

The most striking statistics, relate to the breadth
of countries in which CREs have u,orked and the
variation of activities in which they have partici-
pated. CREs have counseled clients in a krtal of 63
different countries! Overwhelmingly, the respon-
dents indicated that their counseling activities
outside the United States increased over the past
five vears. Approximatelv ;11 percent of the mem-
bers indicated that their assignment levels in-
creased. The aver.rge increase was 83.4 percent.

To locate a CRE with international expertise,
contact the national office of The Counselors of
Real Estate at 312.329.8427, or visit its web site
at http://www.cre.orgl

ffi ArrENrroN CREs &
Rrer EsrarE PRoFESSToNALs

WITH GLOBAT INTTNTSTS . . .

Profit in the
International Marketplace with

NAR's CIPS Designation

Cenrrrrro
INrenNlrrorulr

Pnoprnrv
Sprcr,qrlsr
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IITTlrtt\zz
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Practitioners earn tlre CIPS designation by taking
NAR's international r0al ('sL1te education courses.
Dt'signerJ to ensure professional standards.rrc nrct,
the CIPS curriculum foc-uses on orvnership ancl tr,rns-
action principals in intL'rn.rtional real est.rte, incluri-
ing specifics on markcts in Etrrope, thc Anreric.rs,
and Asia/Pacific.

Make plans now to begin your CIPS coursework
and netlvork rvith more than

1,000 international delegates at the

ErcHrs ANNulr
INTpnNrrrorunr Rem Esrnrr Svuposruu

(htld durittg N4R's ,4rrrrinl Conuntiott t-t

Trnrh' €rpttsiltlr)

November 73 - 1.6, 1997

New Orleans, Louisiana

F rtr rnorc in fornn tittr t cttr t htc t :

NAR's International Section Fax-on-Demantl
Service and request the Document Index

U.S./Canada: 800.39.2831
International: 908.94.2831

E-mail: NARglobe@realtors.org
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INvEsTMENT rN Rrar Esrars
f t is a special plt'.r*urt.trr \\'rite the intr(F

I du( t(rrv letter t() tlri\ int(.rn.rti()n.rl ed i-
Ition, .rs I hai c h.r,,l tlrc privilege rrI en-
g.rging in internatiorral fin.rnce for 33
vo.rrs. It is interesting to mc tlr.rt, rvhile n'c
pridc ourselves on the lirrge amount of
international finance rvhich has taken
place over thesc years, in percentaBe
terms, the relative portion of internation.ll

trade and [in.rnce is probablv
less lodav lh,rn it \\'.rs in thr
19th centurv, rthen foreign
c..r pi ta I florvs supportr'd the
growth of nations suclr as the
Unitetl States, Australia, Ind ia.
and the A[ric,rtr (ol()niei. In-
eieed, if ont. got,s hack er ert [rrr-
ther in timc, the great French
economic h is tori.r n, Fernard

Braudel, reports th.rt the silver mines of
Ntw Spain (Central Amr:rica) created such
inflation levels in Spain that they literally
bankrupted the natitln.

Nonetheless, the nomin.rl level of inter-
national c.-rpital flor.r,s is nruch higher than
ever bt,fore. In mv orvn experience, I have
noted that, from time t() tinre, \'arious parts
of the lvorld have found themselves afloat
in dollars for particular reasons, and their
financial institutions st'ek ways to invest
such surplus flows. This was a part of the
"ltalL.rn rniracle" in theearlv l960s. Thecen-
tral b.rnk in ltalv clt'alt privately w,ith a

couple of Neu' Ycrrk invr'stment banks kr
recvcle roughlv.r billion clollars of such
funtls. The same situatioll occurred, on a

larger scale, in the Miild Ie East in the earlv
1970s and in ]apan, on an e'r,err larger scale,
throughout the 1980s. Tvpicallv, such
capital flot's are invested first in U.S.
C()\,ernment securitir,'s; thcn in high-gracle

THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS

c()rporate bonclsi .trrtl, late in the cvcle, in
tquitics, ioint-\'entures, and real estate.

It is difficult to preclict rvhere or rvlre'n
suclr surplus florts rlill occur in the future.
J.r;r.rrr and E.rstern Europe at present are
rlealing u'ith internal deficits and capital
proble'ms-with tl.re exception of the Dutch,
who continue to invest irr U.S. real estate ,

p.irticularlv REITs. At the moment, main-
lanrl China is the Lrrgest beneficiarv of sur-
pltrs caslr flou's, about a third of rvhich are
coming in fronr ol'erse.rs Chinese. Large
.rnlounts of inl'estment capital n ill be re-
rluired in Eastern Europe ancl the former So-
viet Union, as well in cltveloping marke t
econonries such as Soutlreast Asia, Indone-
si.r, arrd India.

It see,ms to ne less likelv that the Unitecl
States rvillbenefit fronr foreign capital fl()rrs
in re.rl estate over the next five years to the
e\tent that it did in tht' 1970s and 1980s. Real
estatc seems to come late in the forei6;n in-
vestment cycle, because of the'lack of avail-
able data, lack of trusted third-party
adr,'isers, lack of Iiquiclitv, and possible lack
0f an investment return that compensates
for all the above f.rctors,.rs well as currency
risk. The tra'o areas mr)st likely to attract for-
(,ign investment are REITs and Commercial
Mortgage Backed Securities, because of rela-
tively better price ciiscoverv and relatively
better perceived liquiditv.

As aln'avs, the best source for unbiased,
t'rpt'rt ,tdvice in ,rll tlrt,se areas is vtrur
friendlv CRE.

Eorronrll Cnlrruoan
December 1997
Special Edition "Capital Formation"
(rlcndlint' for nanustript slfirrrissrirrr - Stptenbar 1)

March 1998
"Real Estate lssues Research Re't;iew"
Cotnprthusit't, DIrectory d Rcsr,an'lr Prqccts

June 1998
Articles on general real estate-related topics
(deadlitrt fir nmnuscriltt srrhrrrissrol - Morth 15)

September 1998
Focus Edition
hleadlint for nnn {ript srrlrrrrissirrrr - lunr: 15)

December 1998
Special Edition
(demllitrc for nnnuscript srrbrrissirrrr - St'ptcnhtr 1)

See "Contributor lnformttion" on page iii for infornntion on subntitting a
manuscript or call Faye Porter at 312,329.U29.

REI Iruorx oF ARrrcLEs
The Real Estate Issues "lndet of Articles" provides over '100 alphabetical subject
Iistings for articles published in tht, journal during its 20-year history, alorrg r+,ith a
second alphabetical listing of authors. To ortler v()ur copy of this convenie,nt
reference, call 312.329.8427; ( cost 53, p/ris 53 sirlplrirr). The Intlex can also be accessecl
through The Counselors' home p.rge at http://www.cre.org/

Apvunrtstttc OpponruNrrrrs
Real Estate Issres will bring your advertising mess.rge to thousands of users of
counseling services in targeted industry sectors. To maximize your networking
opportunities and reach learling real estate professionals, call 312.329.8129 f<tr
pricing information.

SuascnrrrroN INronttaerror.t
Beginnirrg in 1998, Real Estatc lssues will publish four times per year, in March,
lune, September, and Decenrber. The regular one-vcar (4 issues) subscripti()n rate
is $48; University Faculty/Studcnt rate, M2; Foreign rate, $54. Call 31,2.i29.8427 to
subscribe to Real Estate Issues ur for additional information.

-A C$qC"
Coy, CRE YBowen H. "Buzz" Mc
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